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Abstract

This paper primarily deals with the archaeology of Darad-Kut,
Huthmura—an early historic settlement of south Kashmir. The site was
partially excavated in 1988, which lead to the recovery of decorated
terracotta tiles at the site. An attempt has been made to look at the ma-
terial culture of the site including pebble, diaper-rubble style of con-
struction, terracotta tiles and pottery. The most important aspect how-
ever, is the terracotta art. The terracotta tiles have stamped motifs of
flora and fauna of the contemporary times. It depicts flowers, lotus,
grape scroll, birds, waterfowl, men and women in different poses and
attires and a great deal else.

Keywords: DaradKut-Huthmura, terracotta tiles, grey ware, red ware,
Kushana, pebble structures

DaradKut is situated on higher reaches of Huthmura village on the left bank
of the LiddarRiver in Anantnag district of Jammu and Kashmir. The actual settlement
is three kilometres above the village located in dense forests on top of a karewa
and can be reached only by a cart road, traversing many high peaks in a zigzag
fashion. The ruins of the Martand temple of early medieval period can be seen on
the slopes of the southern side of the same hill. The settlement at DaradKut is laid
out in three levelled terraces.It is cut by a deep gorge on the eastern side by the
waters of Shah Kul stream. In anaturally exposed section, on its western side,
terracotta tiles and pottery can be seen embedded. To the west of the gorge, there
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are ruins of a rubble structure, partially exposed, laid in north-south directions
showing projections at regular intervals towards east, looking like divisions of the
structure into many cells. Many low mounds were also observed at the site during
the explorations by the author.1 Pottery, mainly plain red ware, can also be seen
scattered throughout the site. The Directorate of the Archives, Archaeology and
Museums of the State of Jammu and Kashmir protects the site. DaradKut was
partially excavated by S. L. Shali of the Directorate of the Archives, Archaeology
and Museums in 1988. During the trial diggings, the terracotta tile pavements
(Fig.1) were excavated at three places laid in systematic plan.2 The most extensive
and the largest one was exposed on the second and middle terrace laid artistically in
nine concentric circles with a diameter of 7.5 metres,3 with a full-blown lotus in
centre and was similar to the tile pavement that was exposed at Harwan.4 The shape
and size of each tile was determined by its position in the circle. The entire tile
pavement was demarcated by the pebble style of construction5, which was further
surrounded by a low diaper-rubble wall measuring fourty five centimetres in height
encompassing this circular tile pavement.6 Under this rubble wall, a terracotta spout
was recovered placed at the level of the tile pavement for the purpose of draining out
of water from the pavement.7Shali further claims the recovery of plain grey ware
from the site during the excavations beneath the rubble structure,which can be dated
earlier to the pebble structure at Harwan, Srinagar.8 Fine red ware pottery was also
recovered in association with the tile pavement at the site.9

Fig.1. Terracotta tile pavement exposed at DaradKut-Huthmura, (Agrawal
1998: PL:XXIII)

The excavator of the site dates the pebble walls excavated at Harwan to
earlier than 300 CE.10 Therefore, the terracotta tile pavement, the pebble structure
and the associated material remains excavated at DaradKut cannot be later than 4th

century CE. The rubble structure, though, may be of post 4th century CE
construction. The occurrence of the terracotta tiles along with the pebble style of
constructions are a conspicuous feature of the building activities at archaeological
sites of the Kushana period in Kashmir. Noticing the presence of all these features
at Darad-kut, Huthmura, and the site can be safely associated with the settlements
of the Kushanas in Kashmir.

Another trench to the west, of the earlier mentioned terracotta tile pavement,
exposed a portion of a long and narrow pavement, which probably served as a path
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to the above encircled tile pavement. The remnants of the postholes on either side
of this path at the edges suggest some sort of superstructure, probably a roof,
covering this passage. This path was found on the lower terrace.11

As in the case of Harwan, the DaradKut terracotta tiles too were inscribed in
Kharosthi numerals and are equally well developed and sophisticated in treatment
and fabric. The first and the innermost row of this tile pavement has a three-
dimensional full-blown lotus (kamalaghatta)in the centre immediately surrounded
by tiles having lotus petals engraved on them. The second row consists of 12 tiles
with depictions of various motifs such as the mythological wishing tree
(kalpavrksa)emerging from ‘the vase of plenty’ (puranaghatta). Six tiles of this
particular row have cock and swan motifs appearing alternately. The third row
comprises of 20 tiles. On the upper tier of each tile are motifs of lion and stag facing
each other in separate compartments while the lower tier has engravings of different
geometric designsthe tiles in the fourth row have motifs of floral design. There is a
repetition of motifs on tiles of the fifth row, resembling that of the third one. The tiles
on the sixth row (Fig.2)12depict three human-like creatures. The author of this article
had the opportunity to examine one of the tiles from the sixth row at the Sri Pratap
Singh Museum, Srinagar, and found the motifs singularly interesting.

Fig.2.Terracotta tile from DaradKut (Huthmura) (Source: SPS Museum,
Srinagar)

The tile measures 42×30×6 cm. It is wedge/trapezium-shaped and seems to
have once been part of a circular pavement. The portion of the tile on which there
is a depiction of the figures is in relief while the actual figures in the relief portion
are moulded. The relief portion is trifurcated vertically into three separate panels
and three human-like creatures are shown standing in different postures. On the
extreme right is the anthropomorphic figure, possibly a man with the head of a
boar (varaha). The right hand of the figure rests on his raised right knee and the
left hand seems rested on his hip. His eyes fixed on the middle figure of the panel,
going by his posture; he seems to be in the middle of a movement. To his right, he
is flanked by a figure (perhaps a woman) in a dancing pose with arms up in the air;
the figure has a pointed tail which, also up in the air, seems to be in harmony with
her performance. The third figure, on the extreme left, is again a man with a smiling
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face and hair twisted in a projected knot; his right hand rests on his right hip and
with his left hand he holds an object which appears to be a club or an incense
burner. Below these depictions are probably some Kharosthi numerals inscribed
on the tile giving it the number equivalent to 24. On the tiles of the seventh to ninth
rows of a tile pavement at DaradKut, the motifs similar to ones depicted on the
tiles of first six rows are repeated with slight variations in designs and texture.
Some motifs on these tiles depict human beings with normal facial expressions
while others represent human beings with animal heads or with tails. Additionally,
some of these have geometrical designs in the upper part while the lower portion
has lotus depictions with the central part being plain in treatment.While the pictorial
representations on some of the tiles, of the Early Historic period, found in Kashmir
are stamped, others seem to be made out of a mould. Visually significant in artistic
terms, these represent hitherto unknown territories in the realm of Kashmir’s art.

From the collections of the SPS Museum, another tile (Fig.3) from Huthmura
depicts five circular spoked wheel-like designs resembling flower motifs on one
end of the tile separated by an engraved line and geometric designs. On other end
are some geometric incised lines forming triangles, again separated by an engraved
line and geometric designs. In the middle portion of the tile on its left are inscribed
Kharoshti numerals numbering the tile to ninety-two. The rest portion of the tile is
plain. The tile measures 38×32.3×4 cms. According to Bandey there are many
smaller mounds located on the western side of the site. During excavations, a
small mound of about four metre in diameter, in the extreme west, revealed rubble
construction surrounded by terracotta tile pavements in three concentric circles.
These smaller mounds at the site, on excavation, may reveal stupas paved with
terracotta tiles.13

Fig.3. Terracotta tile from DaradKut (Huthmura) (Source: SPS Museum,
Srinagar)

On the tiles of the lastand outer concentric circle, along the round rubble
wall, there is a raised moulding, semi-circular in plan with water cascade design.
Each tile of this row is rectangular in plan (Fig.4). The plain part of each of these
tiles has three concentric squares. A waterfowl could be seen in the centre of these
squares, in a pond, having a long neck and beak like a crane. At some places,a
lotus replaces this fowl.14There is a depiction of three identical grape bunches
within the three corners of the inner square while on the fourth corner a small
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circular stamped motif can be seen. On all the external sides of the outermost
square, motifs of stamped ‘multiplication’ signs could be seen. There is an engraving
of Kharoshti numerals on the lower left corner of the tile numbering it to eighty-
nine. The tile measures 36×29.5×11.5 cms.

Fig.4.Terracotta tile from DaradKut (Huthmura) (Source: SPS Museum,
Srinagar)

On the tiles of the middle row are grape vine scroll having large bunches
with foliageand a bird eating grapes, depicted in the upper portion. On the lower
tier of this tile are motifs of two full and one-half triangular inverted lotus petals
with two small stamped asterisks in between the petals. This row of tiles is slightly
convex in plan. One such tile is kept in the Sri PratapSingh Museum (Fig.5, 5a). It
should be noted here that the representations of the bird eating grapes on terracotta
tiles were also revealed from Kralchak, an early historic site in Pulwama district
by the Archaeological Survey India.15 Interestingly, Kalhana, a 12th century
chronicler of Kashmir, refers to the cultivation of the grapes along with saffron
etc., in his chronicle, during ancient times in the valley.16 On the lower most part
and to the right side of the tile are engravings of the Kharoshti numerals numbering
the tile to 102 (probably its place number in the row). The tile measures 47×32×4.2
cms and is fully burnt and brownish red in colour. This type of representation of
the flora and fauna is typical of DaradKut (Anantnag) in particular and Kashmir in
general, of those times. Although we have examples of depiction of flora and fauna
on terracotta tiles from other Kushana sites also, but this is rare in other
archaeological sites of south Asia. Each tile of the third row shows four stags in a
sitting posture facing four directions.17 None of the photographs or full descriptions
of the motif are available of this type of tile. Huthmura is not a lone archaeological
site of Kashmir bearing terracotta tiles and pebble and diaper-rubble constructions.
In the Liddar valley itself this type of material culture especially terracotta tiles
have been recovered from a dozen other archaeological sites including Doen-pather,
Wangdoora, Chattergul, Hoinar-Lidroo and Kutbaletc, to mention a few.

These are representations of the early historic phase of the Kashmir and are
typical of the Kushana period. Although, none of these sites was scientifically
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excavated, nevertheless these are very important discoveries in the history and
archaeology of the Kashmir region, which throws tremendous light on the socio-
economic, and more importantly cultural and religious spheres of ancient times of
the Kashmir region.

Fig.5. Terracotta tile from                      Fig.5a. Sketch of a terracotta tile
DaradKut (Huthmura)                           from DaradKut

(Source: SPS Museum, Srinagar) (Huthmura). (Source: Original)
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2.
Archer Types Coins of the Gupta Kings

*Dr. Prya Jyoti Samanta

Abstract

The coinage of the Gupta dynasty probably started with Chandragupta
I, perhaps at the time when he assumed the imperial title of
Maharajadhiraja, towards the end of his reign. The political condition
was reflected in the coinage of Chandragupta I 1, which was confined to
a single type, showing the Gupta emperor and his queen on the obverse
and mentioning on the reverse the name of the powerful Licchavi clan
from which the bride hailed .

However, from the time of Samudragupta, the illustrious son and successor
of Chandragupta I, the Gupta Kingdom seems to have been turned into the shape
of an empire. Samudragupta is known to have issued coins of different types. His
coins types comprise (1) Standard type, (2) Archer type,  (3) Battle-axe type  (4)
Asvamedha type , (5) Lyrist type and  (6) Tiger-slayer type.  Of these standard type
is most common. The Archer type, which was rather rare with Samudragupta,
becomes most common with Chandragupta II.

Kumaragupta  I   continued  the  Archer,  the  Horseman,  the  Lion  slayer
and the Chattra types, which were most popular in the preceeding reign.

Only two types of coins were issued by Skandagupta in large numbers. One
of them was the Archer type, so popular in the two previous reigns and the other
was his Numismatic novelty.

Most of the successors of Skandagupta confined themselves to a single type,
viz, the Archer type. Such is the case with Budhagupta, Narasimhagupta,
Kumaragupta II, Visnugupta and Vinayagupta.

Of the various types of coins of the Gupta monarchs we have selected the
Archer which was introduced by Samudragupta in the last phase of this reign and
was continued by his successors for a detailed study.
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The Archer Type

The coins of this type are usually divided into two classes. In class I. the emperor
is holding an arrow in the right hand; in class II he is offering oblations by that
hand. No coins of class II, however have been illustrated, and they can no longer
be traced2. The reverse legend is definitely stated to be porakramah and not
Apratiratah, we may perhaps presume that class II of the Archer type does exist. It
represents a transition from the standard type to the Archer type class I. For, while
the king is shown as holding a bow in the left hand, he is shown as offering oblations
by the right, as on the standard type.

Justification of the title : The Archer type is an adaption of the standard
type. There are more than one varieties but there is hardly any ambiguity over the
title of this type. The king is shown here as an archer holding a bow with his left
hand. So the coin type is obviously called  Archer type.

 Legends : There are two distinct obverse legends on the coins of the Archer
type. That on variety a is read.

Apratiratha vijitya ksitim sucaritair divam jayati. It means ‘having conquered
the earth, the invincible king wins heaven by good deeds’.

Variety B has a slightly different legend. It begins similarly with ‘Apratiratho
vijitya ksiti’; the next two characters are clearly ma , va ;

Chronology : The Archer types was destined to become the most popular
one in the succeeding reigns; it continued in use down to the end of the dynasty.

In the long reign of Samudragupta the scarcity of the type suggests that
the king started to issue these coins almost in the last phase of his reign. The
obverse legend of this type vary in this type3.

Process of Indianisation : The Archer type represents another direction of
the effort of the Gupta mint-masters to Indianise the foreign prototype. The standard
in the left hand of the king in the standard type was superfluous in view of the
Garuda standard appearing in his front as well. King as his own standard in the
king’s left hand was therefore replaced by the battle-one in the battle-axe type;
here we find it supplanted by the bow.

Provenances : The Bharsar hoard, discovered in 1851, near Banaras,
consisted of coins of the emperor from Samudragupta to Skandagupta, three coins
of the Archer type of Samudragupta have been found.

Reason behind the increase in the weight of coins : We find that the Archer
type issued by Samudragupta was of 119 to 121 grains standard but from the time
of Chandragupta II, the standards of 121, 124 and 127 grains were followed. In the
reign of Skandagupta, all these standard were given up; his King-and-Laksmi type
and one variety of the Archer type were issued to the standard of 130 or 132 grains,
while his second variety of the Archer type was issued to the standard of about 144
grains, which is identical with the ancient Indian Suvarna standard of 80 rattis.We
are not yet able to explain why the weight standard of gold currency should be
gradually increasing from reign to reign. It is possible to argue that gold was
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becoming cheaper in terms of silver and hence the state felt compelled a
progressively bigger gold coin to its subjects. There is, however, no evidence to
show that gold was thus actually getting cheaper; it may be also doubted whether
the gold currency was accurately adjusted to the prices of silver in ancient times.

The other possible explanation is that the government wanted to replace the
foreign standard of 121 grains by the indigenous standard of 144 grains. This is
quite a plausible view, but one wonders why the government found it necessary to
take about 75 years to achieve this desideratum. It could have introduced the
Indianised standard all at once, without going through the intermediate stages of
124,127,132 grains. It may be pointed out that the jump from 132 grains to 144
grains, taken by Skandagupta, was quite a big one. Why was not a leap of a double
the magnitude taken at an earlier stage ?

There is no doubt that the heavy weight standard of the later Guptas was intended
to conform to the Suvarna standard. But what was given by one hand was cleverly
taken away by the other. The coins of the early Guptas contained an alloy of 10%, as
has been observed by Cunnigham. A coin of 125 grains would thus contain about
113 grains of pure gold. The coins of Skandagupta, Budhagupta, Prakasaditya,
Narasimhagupta and Kumargupta II contain an alloy about 25%. So their coins
weighing about 150 grains also contained only 113 grains of pure gold4 It is usually
assumed that the strained condition of the imperial treasury was responsible for the
adulteration of the Gupta gold currency. This does not seem to have been the case. It
is forgotten that every gold coin in ancient India was accepted at its real value and
not at its face value. The state in ancient India was not bound to issue coins; many
governments did not issue them at all. Altekar believes that the heavier alloy of 25%
in the coins of the later Gupta emperors was due to the desire to have a coin of the
traditional weight of Suvarna, but giving only 112 grains of gold as before.

 Later imitations of the Archer type : The tradition of issuing the Archer
type of coins was continued in post Gupta India by some kings who do not seem to
have been in any way related the Imperial Gupta dynasty. It is in this connection
that mention may be made of King Samacaradeva of East Bengal, who is known to
have issued, in silver, some coins of the Archer type. They bear on the obverse the
Standing figure of the King holding a bow and an arrow in his hands. The same is
the case with the Gupta kings as represented on their Archer types of coins . But
the Archer coins of Samacaradeva show a striking departure from the Archer coins
of the imperial Guptas. The Gupta coins would almost invariably showed Garuda
standard. This is in tune with the predilection of the Gupta Kings for Vaisnavism.
But the Archer coins of Samacaradeva show a bull-standard, i.e., a standard
surmounted by the bull Nandi. Samacara seems to have espoused the cause of
Saivism. This explains the occurance of the bull standard on the obverse of his
Archer coins. The reverse of these coins showed the Goddess Laksmi as is usually
on the practice with the Gupta coins. Another King of Bengal, Jayanaga, who is
usually placed between 550 and 675 A.D., is likewise known to have issued the so
called Archer type coins in silver. This coinage of Jayanaga is a close copy of the
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well known Archer type of the imperial Guptas. The obverse show the King usually
standing to left but sometimes facing also and holding bow and arrow. The reverse
has Laksmi, seated on Lotus. His coinage replaces the Garuda standard by the
Cakra-standard, which had made its appearance on the coinage of Kaca and on
one variety of the Archer type of Chandragupta II. Cakradhvaja is quite appropriate
for a Vaisnva5. The Archer type was also issued by some local rulers of East Bengal,
who seem to have came to power in the period following the death of Sasasika.
The coins of these Kings have been found in the districts of Bogra, erstwhile,
Tipperah, Dacca and Fairdur. Opinions differ on the identity of these ruler. But
these coins are too worn out to warrent for a correct reading. These coins show as
usual the King standing to left holding a bow in left hand and arrow in the right.
The reverse shows a goddess who is sometimerepresented as being eight armed.
Some of these coins bear on the obverse the figure of a horse, a feature which is
conspicuous by its absence of the coinage of the imperial Guptas. It can be concluded
that the Archer type is an adaption of the standard type. In this type there is a
conscious effort to Indianise the standard type. The notion of a king offering
oblations, while dressed in coat and trousers, was foreign to Hindu tradition the
motive was adopted from the Kusana prototype on account of the persistent
conservatism, which is so characteristic of Indian Numismatics. We, however, see
the mint-master gradually improving upon the prototype by representing the king
as Dhanurdhara, or bow-man in the case of Archer type.

It is usually assumed that the strained condition of the imperial treasury was
responsible for the adulteration of the Gupta Gold currency. This does not seem to
have to been the case. It is forgotten that every gold coin in ancient India was accepted
at its real value and not at its face value. The state in ancient India was not bound to
issue coins, many governments did not issue them at all. Altekar believes that the
heavier alloy of 25% in the coins of the later Gupta emperors was due to the desire to
have a coin of the traditional weight of Suvarna, but giving only 112 grains of gold
as before. The Archer type, which was very scarce in the reign of Samudragupta,
became the most popular type in the succeeding reigns. The Standard type was a
foreign prototype and the Archer type was an adaptation of the standard type. The
Guptas were trying to Indianise the foreign types and thin conscious effort was distinct
in their replacement if goddess, dresses and ornaments. So, the standard type which
was purely foreign prototype was discontinued but the Archer type, which was a
conscious effort of Indianisation, became popular in succeeding reigns.

Footnotes & References
1. Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, pp. 390-400, 1852
2. Altekar, A.S., Coinage of the Gupta Empire, p.54 , Varanasi, 1957
3. Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society, I, 1889
4. Coins of the British Museum, Gupta Dynasty, p.clii
5. Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society , p.125, 1893
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3.
A Comparative Study On The Iconography

Of The Bas-Relief Ganesas In The Rock-Cut
Cave Temples Of Pudukkottai District,

Tamil Nadu
*Dr. T. Sumitha

Abstract

Rock-cut cave architecture flourished in the Tamil land between 6th to
9th centuries C.E. The Pallavas, Pandyas, Muttaraiyas and the Adiyas
were the dynasties that contributed to this type of architecture in their
respective territories. The region roughly constituting between the south
of the river Cauvery and north of the river Vellaru forms the Muttaraiyas
land and the present Pudukkottai district of Tamil Nadu forms part of
the region. About twenty two rock-cut cave temples are found in this
district, in which four are incomplete. Though this type of architecture
has a common basic pattern, nevertheless, indigenous traits are evident
for every dynasty both in architecture and sculptures. The Muttaraiyas
are no exception; their indigenous traits are conspicuous in architecture
and iconography. Among the eighteen finished rock-cut cave temples
two belong to Vaishnavism and sixteen belong to Saivism. Among the
various deities that were incorporated by the Muttaraiyas in their rock
cut cave temples, Lord Ganesa find prominent place as associate deity
in the Saiva Rock cut-cave temples. At ten places either in the mandapa
of the rock-cut cave temple or in a niche on the slope of the mother rock,
within the vicinity of the rock-cut cave temple, Lord Ganesa had been
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depicted as giant bas-relief sculpture. This article is purely based on
field study and attempts to bring to limelight the iconographic excellence
of the ten bas-relief Ganesaswhich are earliest available Ganesa Icons
of Pudukkottai district.

Placement of The Deity

Among the sixteen Saiva rock-cut cave temples of Pudukkottai district at ten rock-
cut cave temples Ganesais sculpted as a rock-cut bas-relief sculpture either within
the rock-cut cave temple or in a niche on the slope of the mother rock in which the
rock-cut cave temple is excavated.Mangudi, Malayadipatti, Kundrandarkoil,
Malayakkoil, Thirugokarnam, Kudumiyanmalai, Thevarmalai, Poovalaikudi are
the places where Ganesa is found as rock-cut bas-relief sculpture. Among the above
said placesThirugokarnam and Kudumiyanmalaiare the places whereGanesais seen
at two places; both in the madapa and also in the slope of the mother rock.

The tabledetails about the place or name of the rock-cut cave temple,
placement of Ganesa in the rock-cut cave temple and the size of the deity.

Sl. 
No 

Name of the Rock-
cut cave temple 

Placement of the Deity in the Rock cut cave temple Measure in mts 
Height & width 

1. Mangudi Sanctum  H-0.54, W-0.54 
2. Kundrandarkoil Mandapa lateral wall H-1.96, W-1.41 
3. Okkaliswaram Mandapa lateral wall  H-2.03, W-1.04 
4. Gokarneswara Mandapa lateral wall   H-1.92, W-1.34 
5. Thirumerrali Mandapa back wall   H-0.55, W-0.65 
6. Aalatturthali Mandapa back wall - In the Saptamatha assemblage H-0.84 
7. Thirugokarnam On the slope of mother rock- In the Saptamatha 

assemblage 
H-0.70 

8. Thevarmalai On the slope of mother rock – in a niche H-1.23, W-0.91 
9. Kudumiyanmalai On the slope of mother rock – in a niche H-1.90 
10. Poovalaikkudi On the slope of the mother rock – in a niche H-0.67, W-0.83 

Among the ten places, except Thirugokarnam and Aalatturthaliin the rest
of the places the deity is depicted as individual sculpture in a niche.At
Thirugokarnam and Aalatturthalithe deity is found in association with the
Saptamatrika Assemblage. As like, Kundrandarkoil, Okkaliswaram,
Gokarneswara, Thirumerrali and Aalatturthali are the places where the deity is
found in the mandapa of the rock-cut cave temple. Whereas at Thirugokarnam,
Thevarmalai, Kudumiyanmalai, Poovalaikkudithe deity is found on the slope of
the mother rock in which the rock-cut cave temple is excavated.Mangudi is the
only rock-cut cave temple of Pudukkottai district to possess Ganesaas presiding
deity in the sanctum. Only two rock-cut cave temples in Tamil Nadu possess
Ganesa as presiding deity in the Sanctum, viz., GanesaRatha at Mamallapuram
and Mangudi in Pudukkottai. However, Mangudi is the only rock cut cave temple
of Tamil Nadu to possess rock-cut bas-reliefGanesa in the sanctum,even the
GanesaRatha at Mamallapuram carry only installed sculpture in the
sanctum.Among the ten rock-cut bas-relief Ganesas, the deities at Kundrandarkoil,

Dr. T. Sumitha
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Gokarneswara, Okkaliswara, Kudumiyanmalai, Thevarmalai are huge in size,
ranging between 1.90-2.00mts.

Details of Posture, Attire, Ornaments of The Bas-Relief Ganesas
Sl. 

No 

Name of the 

Rock 

-cut Cave 

Temple 

Seated posture Makuta& Dress Ornaments Weapons in hands Tusk  Proboscis 

1 Mangudi Maharajalilasana 

 

 

Karandamakuta Not clear BRH-angusa 

BLH-pasa 

FRH-wornout (motaka) 

FLH-motaka 

Left broken Left turn and 

placed on 

FLH 

2 Kundrandarkoil Ardhapadmasana 

 

 

Karandamakuta 

Half dress 

Udarabandha 

Yajnopavita 

(R-L) 

Charapali  

Bangles 

Armlets  

BRH-flower 

BLH-broken tusk 

FRH-Big motaka 

FLH- resting on thigh 

holding udarabandha 

Left broken 

BLH carry 

Right turn 

motaka inside 

scroll 

3 Okkaliswaram Cross legs 

 

 

Small makuta 

Yajnopavita and 

udarabandha absent. 

Charapali 

Armlets 

BRH-Mango  

BLH-broken tusk 

FRH-motaka 

FLH-tusk 

Right 

broken 

BLH carry 

Right turn 

motaka at tip 

4 Thirugokarnam Cross legs 

 

 

 

Karandamakuta 

Vastra yajnopavita 

Silk dress 

Idaikattu  

Charapali  

Bangles 

Armlets 

BRH-sugarcane 

BLH-broken tusk 

FRH-motaka 

FLH-holding idaikattu 

Right 

broken 

BLH carry 

Left turn 

motaka on the 

tip 

5 Thirumerrali Maharajalilasana 

 

 

Karandamakutaudar 

abandha 

Yajnopavita 

Half dress  

Bangles 

Armlets 

Head 

ornament 

BRH-broken tusk 

BLH-flower bud 

FRH-motaka 

FLH-on the thigh 

Right 

broken 

BRH carry 

Right turn 

Motaka at tip 

6 Aalattuthali Maharajalilasana 

 

 

Karandamakutaudar 

abandha 

thick yajnopavita 

Silk dress 

Charapali 

Bangles 

Armlets  

BRH-broken tusk 

BLH-sugarcane 

FRH-motaka 

FLH-on the thigh 

Right 

broken 

BRH carry 

Right turn 

motaka on tip 

7 Thevarmalai Cross legs 

 

 

Small makuta 

Udarabandha 

Worn-out, 

bangles, 

armlets 

visible. 

BRH-Nilotpala 

BLH-Sugarcane 

FRH-worn-out (seems 

holding udarabandha) 

FLH-udarabandha 

Tusk absent 

on both 

sides 

Right turn 

motaka on tip 

8 Thirugokarnam Lalitasana 

 

 

Karandamakuta 

Yajnopavita- niveta 

Short dress  

Charapali 

Bangles 

Armlets 

Udarabandha 

BRH-broken tusk 

BLH-sugarcane 

FRH-motaka 

FLH-on the thigh 

Right 

broken 

BRH carry 

Left turned 

 

9. Poovalaikkudi Cross legs 

 

 

Worn-out Worn-out BRH-mango or motaka 

BLH-broken tusk 

FRH-motaka 

FLH-unidentified might 

be sugar cane  

Right 

broken 

 

BLH carry 

Right turned 

lifted up 

much as a 

circle inside 

motaka 

10. Kudumiyanmalai Maharajalilasana 

 

Karandamakuta 

Head ornament  

Necklace 

Bangles 

BRH-angusa 

BLH-pasa 

Right 

broken 

Left turned  

A Comparative Study On The Iconography Of The Bas-Relief.....
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BRH-back righthand, BLH-back lefthand, FRH-back right hand, FLH-front
left hand, R-right, L-left

The above Table illustrates that Ganesa is depicted only in seated posture
throughout, though huge or small. The seated postures are cross legs,
ardhapadmasana, maharajalilasana, lalitasana. Ganesa at Okkaliswaram,
Thirugokarnam, Thevarmalai, Pushpavaneswaraare in cross legs; Kundrandarkoil
is in ardhapadmasana; Aalatturthali, Mangudi, Thirumerrali, Kudumiyanmalai are
in Maharajalilasana andGanesaatThirugokarnamis seated in lalitasana.

The deity is adorned with either karandamakuta or small makuta as head
dress.Ganesa at Okkaliswara and Thevarmalai are decked with small makuta
whereas all the other Ganesas are adorned with karandamakuta. For the deity at
Kundrandarkoil, the karandamakuta is further ornamented with lotus petals in each
layer of the makuta. Relating to dressand ornaments, the deity is either adorned
with silk dress or attire draping upto knee. Ganesa at Aalatturthali and
Thirugokarnam are adorned with silk dress; Ganesa at Kundrandarkoil, Thirumerrali
are adorned with a short attire extending upto knee. Mangudi, Okkaliswara and
Thevarmalai are not clear.

Yajnopavita usually vastra type is worn in upavita fashion. Ganesa of
Kundrandarkoil is wearing yajnopavita in praccinavitafashion, that is indifferently
from right to left. It is quite interesting to see both the Ganesa and Siva at
Kundrandarkoil rock-cut cave temple are wearing yajnopavita in praccinavita
fashion. Yajnopavita is worn in niveta fashion by Ganesa of Thirugokarnam. Attire
and ornaments of Ganesa at Mangudi are not clear. At Thevarmalaiyajnopavita is
absent whereas at Okkaliswara both yajnopavita and udarabandha are absent.
HGanesa is generally decked with ornaments like head patta, charapali, keyura,
bangles and udarabanda are the ornaments adorned by Ganesa.

One of the noted aspects that carried out in the Ganesa iconography in
connection with mythology is the absence of tusk at one side and carrying the same
in one of his hand. Except Mangudi and Kundrandarkoil in all the Ganesas, the right
tusk is broken whereas in the above said two of the places the left tusk is shown
broken. But at Thevarmalai both the tusks are absent. Usually the broken tusk is
carried in any one of the back hand; Kundrandarkoil, Okkaliswara, Thirugokarnam
carry in the left hand whereas Thirumerrali, Aalatturthali carry in back right hand.
Ganesa at Kudumiyanmalai carry the tusk in one of the front hand.

Another noted aspect in the Ganesa iconography is the twist and turn given
to the proboscis. The Table illustrates that majority is right turned. Except Mangudi
and Thirugokarnam all the other Ganesas are shown with proboscis right turned
which is known as ValamburiGanesa and at some instance the trunk is carrying a
motaka either on its tip or on the scrolled region of the trunk. The above said two
Ganesas are left turned and at Mangudi the trunk is placed on the left hand that
holds motaka. While the proboscis of Ganesa at Thirugokarnam and
Kudumiyanmalai are left turned, the one of Poovalaikkudi is right turned and much
lifted up forming a ring and holding a motaka in it.

Dr. T. Sumitha
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The objects at the hands of Ganesas are the remarkable feature to discuss.
Among the ten Ganesas, the prominently carried elements at the back hands are
broken tusk, sugar cane, motaka, mango and flower particularly nilotpala.Except
the Ganesas atMangudiand Kudumiyanmalaiall the other are carrying any two of
the above said articles whereas at Mangudi and Kudumiyanmalai the back hands
are carrying pasa and angusa. The front hands are shown either on the thigh or
carrying motaka, broken tusk or at some instances holding the udarabandha or
idaikattu. The motaka at Kundarandarkoil is prominently huge comparing the others.
The Ganesa at Thevarmalai is holding udarabandha at both the hands. The Ganesa
at Kudumiyanmalai is carrying palm leaves on the left hand.

The characteristic features of the Ganesa iconography in the district is that
the deity is depicted only in seated posture and four hands through out in the rock-
cut cave temples of the Pudukkottaidistrict. Among the objects in hands, except
two almost all the Ganesas carry in their back hands combination of any two of the
following things viz., motaka, broken tusk, sugarcane, mango, flower. As like, the
things shown in the front hands are motaka, broken tusk, rested on the thigh, holding
the idaikattu or udarabandha. But two of the Ganesas viz., Kudumiyanmalai and
Mangudi carry pasa and angusa in the back hands and the objects in the front
hands for the former is palm leaf and motaka, whereas for the latter motakais seen
on one hand and the object in other hand is much worn out. On the basis of objects
at hands the Ganesa of Kudumiyanmalai and Mangudi remain alienated among
the ten rock-cut bas-relief Ganesas of the district, which can be taken as later
period. Among the rock cut caves that carry Ganesa in the mandapa, Thirumerrali
stand out of all in placement, size and the articles at the hands didn’t match with
the other examples of the district of same period, hence there might be possibility
of the deity’s addition in the later period.

Conclusion

Ganesain rock-cut architecture is seen throughout Tamil land, but comparing the
northern part of Tamil land the southern region possess more. Even though Pallavas
incorporated Ganesa in one of their earlier cavei.e., Vallam, but among their forty-
two excavations only four of their rock-cut cave temples carry Ganesa.1 But the
southern Tamil land the region south of Cauvery possess Ganesa more in number.
The district Pudukkottai itself incorporated Ganesa nearly at ten places. To the
south of Pudukkottai which is said to be the Pandya land possesses Ganesa nearly
at eighteen places both seen within the rock cut structure and within the vicinity of
rock cut cave.2in their forty-one excavations nearly eighteen rock-cut cave temples
possess Ganesa. Posture, ornaments and attire for the Ganesas found in the rock-
cut cave temples to the south of Pudukkottai district is also in same character.
Pillaiyarpatti of Sivaganga district one of the earliest cave of the Southern Tamil
land incorporate huge Ganesa in the mandapa.

Not only the number but also the placement of the deity reveals the significance
given to the cult in the region. Accommodating Ganesa within the rock-cut cave

A Comparative Study On The Iconography Of The Bas-Relief.....
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temple and in a prominent place and size exhibits the significance given to the cult
in the region.  In the Pandya land, among their forty-one rock-cut excavations only
four of the rock-cut cave temples have accommodated Ganesawithin the structure
i.e., mandapa.Pillaiyarpatti, Muvaraivendran, Sevalpatti, Thirumalaipuram are the
four places andamong these the latter three alone come under the core region of
the Pandyas.

Whereas in the rock-cut cave temples of Pudukkottai district more number
of Ganesa incorporated within the rock cut structure comparing the other districts.
In proportionate to its territorial extension the number of caves and the caves that
carry Ganesa is far more numerous than others.3 Besides the three caves that carry
Ganesa in the mandapa in huge form are significantly placed in front of Lord Siva4

in the opposite wall which undoubtedly exhibits the significance of Ganesa worship
in the region.

References-:
1. On the facade extension wall at Vallam I cave, on the slope of the hillock at Vallam II cave,

mandapa back wall at Thiruchirappalli Lower rock cut cave and in the sanctum at
Vadajambunathar cave at Thiruvellarai.

2. Pillaiyarpatti, Arittapatti, Kundrattur I and III Caves, Thenparankundram, Vadaparankundram,
Kundrakudi between I and II cave, Kundrakudi III cave, Thirukolakkudi, Aralipatti,
Thirumalai, Muvaraivendran, Sevalpatti, Virasigamani, Thirumalaipuram, Aandichiparai,
Kurathiyarai, Mahibalanpatti.

3. Among the forty two caves of the Pallavas only four carry Ganesa and in this only two carry
within the structure. As like, among the forty one caves of the Pandyas eighteen carry Ganesa
and in this only three are within the structure that lie in their core area Madurai to Thirunelveli.

4. Such feature is not seen in other parts of Tamil land.

• • • •
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4.
A Rare Image of Mahishasurmardini

in Himgiri Swai  (Chamba)
*Dr. Rajesh Sehgal

Abstract

The cult of Devi worship is the oldest not only in Chamba region but also in
the whole of north-west Himalayas. According to Dr. Herman Goetz, the
Devi worship represents the preponderance of maternal forces, which
dominated the Non-Aryan culture of mountain regions like Devi, Naga,
Hidimba, Rakshas, Yakshas. The prevalence of Devi worship in Chamba is
mainly in the form of Mahishasurmardini. The Vamsavali of Chamba hints at
her temple being in existence in the name of Champavati, even before the
foundation of the Chamba town in the 10th century A.D. Champavati remained
the family deity of the Rajas of Chamba ever down to the present times.

The hurling of the buffalo in the river Ravi at the end of Minjar fair (July-
August) in the past indicates its association with the cult and suppression of
demonical force. Here other important temple of Devi in Chamba are Chamunda
temple, bhagwati temple Gum, Marikula Devi Udaipur, Lakshana Devi, Mindhal
Devi Pangi and AshtabhujiBhagwati temple SwaiHimgiri.

The image of Mahishashurmardini at HimgiriSwai locally known as
Ashtabhuji Devi is unique and is a masterpiece of art because of its artistic merit,
historical importance and marked execution in plasticity. The image is located in
small shrine which measures 11’ 9" X 11’ contains a cella of nearly 4’ 4" X 4’
atHimagiri near to the ancient trade route leading to Jammu and Kashmir. The
sculpture of Mahishasurmardini is 3’ 3" high and 1’ wide. It is one of the rare
example of Durgaof this type mounted on a chariot with wheels at the sides.
Following the analogy of Surya’s chariot, a diminutive charioteer takes the place
of Aruna charioteer perhaps on the front of the vehicle, which has a balustrade like
the Surya image of Gum. The balustrade of the chariot is intercepted with dwarf
columns at intervals.

*Sehgal House, Mohalla Chowgan, Distt. Chamba, H.P.
Note- Research Paper Received in February 2018 and Reviewed in October 2018
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Durga (Mahishasurmardini) herself is represented in the act of slaying the evil
demons. She is shown in the archer-attitude (skt.alihdasana) the favourite position
of deities in their angry mood. This sculpture has influence of Kashmiri style.She
wears a diadem heavy earring, necklace, bangles, mekhla, and various other
ornaments. Her forehead is marked with frontal eye and she wore trikantaka crown.
She is eight-armed(Astabhuji). With two hands she clasps her formidable weapon,
the trident, and raises it high in the air, which is reminiscent of Lord Shiva annihilating
Andhakasura. On the prong of the trident strugglesdemons who still raises his sword
for a desperate blow at the goddess.In the remaining hands she holds a straight sword
(khadga), a thunderbolt (Vajra), a sword shaped mace, bell and a bow. With the
eighth hand, she seizes the hair of the second demon, armed with sword and shield,
who struggle in vain to escape her grip. The two demons are the Asura kings Shumba
and Nisumbh whose destruction is extolled as one of the greatest deed of Devi.1

The feet of the goddess are hidden behind a miniature balustrade formed by
a row of eight dwarf pilasters. Here we see a small figurine, whichmight betaken
to be the portrait of the Rana Bhogata, the son of Somata, who was the donor of the
image. It is a frequent practice in Indian art to represent its donor who commissioned
the construction of the store image. On the front of the pedestal, we see two ferocious
lions devouring the body of buffalo demon. We know that the Vahan of the Devi is
a lion, who is seen attacking the buffalo demon. According to Dr. Vogel, the presence
of two lions is surprising2 and interesting at the same time.

The image is all more important because it consists of an inscription of two
lines, which on palaeographical evidence can be dated to 9th to 10th century A.D. The
inspiration is in Sarda script and the language is Sanskrit. The Swaim inscription
records the construction of the image of Bhagwatii.edevi by the order of Rana Bhogata,
son of Somata born in the district of Keshikinda. According to Dr. Vogel,
Keshikindhawas the ancient name of the Himgiripargana. In SarhanaParasasti of
Saho Rana Satyakimentions “his spouse Somaprabha, who was the daughter of the
Rana of Keshikindha.” Possibility Rana Bhogata was the father in law of Rana Satyaki.
This image’s inscription reminds us of the epigraphs of Meru-Varman.

The inscription consists of two lines, which measure 20½ and 5¼ respectively.

vksaLofLrAAHkxorhHkäkdkfjrkJh&fdf"dU/kfo"k;ksRiUu&lkseViq=k&jktkud&ldy&
xq.kx.kkyad  ¼1-2½ r'kjhjJhHkksxVsuAA

Hail! [This image of] Bhagvati has been made by order of the Rana, the
illustrious Bhogata, whose body is adorned with the full number of all virtues, the
son of Somata, born in the district of Kiskindha. The area of Swaihimgiri is located
in the lower Ravi Valley on the doorsteps of Chamba and has yielded stone sculptures
of very high order vying with the best sculptures of Chamba. Possibly Raja
SahilVerman(920-940 AD)  had to rest content with the parganas of lower Ravi
Valley. This fact is further sustained, as Rana Bhogata’s inscription does not mention
any of the rulers of Chamba. The Pargana of Swai perhaps claimed his kingdom
naming it as Kishikindha. The hemlet of Swai is a curious amalgam of Shaiva and
Vaishnava sculptures far in superior than those of Chamba that are in Pratihara style

Dr. Rajesh Sehgal
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but with provincial touch. The sculptures of SwaiHimgiri bear strong Kashmiri impact
and exhibit classical blenand mannerism of late Gupta period. Unlike Chamba it has
vast open valley and form the hamlet Swai. The Ranas could have uninterrupted
view of the distant mountains habitation and of the caravans of people passing over
Padri pass to the other side of the mountain leading to Jammu and Kashmir.

Svaim or swai imageof AsthbhujiMahisasurmardini is probably the oldest
inscribed stone image in Chamba. Whatever the case may be the alone stone
sculpture is one of the best specimen of sculptural art in Chamba and is worth the
visit from any part. There are other sculptures, which are let into the enclosure wall
of the temple now in ruins. The sculptures are let into the enclosure wall and
arranged in a row,so that it will be appropriate to call it an open-air
museum.Surrounded by the snow Clod Mountains of incredible beauty the location
gives a surreal look to the entire locale. This open-air museum in panoramic
surroundings is a source of attraction.

        

References :
It is sung in chapter IX and X of the
Durga-saptsati
which forms part of the Markandeya-purana.3.

• • • •
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5.
The Military Achievements of

Kalinga Under Kharavela :
A Historical Analysis

*Dr. Prabhakara Mahapatra

Abstract

The land of gallant Kalinga has dazzled its contemporizes by her military
activities. With a powerful army Kharavela started his military campaign
and defeated many rulers including Magadha and brought back the
image of Kalinga Jinasana. The Hatigumpha Inscription and a number
of base reliefs of Udayagiri-Khandagiri are main sources of information.

Key words : Mahameghavahana. Gorathagiri, Rajagriha, Ranigumpha,
Ganeshgumpha, Kirari Wooden Killer Inscription, Sisupalagarh,
Kalingadhipati, Kalingajinasana

The military history of Orissa having entered into an exciting chapter with
the rise of Kharavela in the post-Mauryan period witnessed the disintegration of
the first all-India empire and the political fragmentation and instability. The
MahameghavahanaKharavela’s short but eventful career was a period of extensive
conquests and unprecedented military glory. His achievements are known from his
year-wise records on the rock-cut cave of HathigumphaInscription inUdayagiri
and the Guntupalli pillar inscription in Andhra.1

With a powerful army Kharavelain the second year of his reign, fought
against the mighty Satavahan rulers and reached the river Krishna and threatened
Ashok kingdom. In the fourth year, he marched against the Rastikas and the
Bhojakas of the Deccan and defeated them thoroughly. In the 8th year of his
reign, he led an expedition into North India, and invaded Magadha. His army
entered Mahadha to face the encounter at Gorathagiri, and stormed the outlying

*Lecturer in History, T. S. D. College, B,.D. Pur, Odisha

Note- Research Paper Received in October 2018 and Reviewed in December 2018
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fortress which guarded the old capital city Rajagriha. After capturing Rajagriha,
Kharavela, instead of marching towards a helpless Pataliputra, moved in the
direction of far west and reached Mathura to drive out the Yavanas. On his
return,he constructed the Mahavijayaprasada (Great Victory Palace) in his capital.
In the 10th year, Kharavela campaigned in the north against some unspecified
powers. During the next two years, he was busy fighting in the north as well as
the south. He captured and demolished the city of Pithunda, marched as far as
the extreme point of the Peninsular India to defeat the chief of Pandya who was
leading the confederacy of Tamil countries, and returned with horses, elephants
and jewellery. In his 12thregnal year he almost completed his military career by
defeating the Magadhan monarch BrihaspatiMitra and bringing back the Kalinga
Jinasana.2

A full picture of Kharavela’s military organization is not available though his
military success must have depended upon a strong fighting machine. However,
some stray references and the sculpturalrepresentations of the period give us an
idea about his military might. His second year’s record mentions multitudinoustroops
of horses, elephants, foot soldiers and chariots; and the 8th year’s record mentioning
mahatisena. In the absence of the numerical strength of Kharavela’s army, we may
try to determine the number by deduction. During the early Maryan rule, as
Megasthenes mentions, Kalinga had 60000 infantry,1000oavalry and 700 war
elephants. This strength must have considerably increased by the time of the Kalinga
War since the number of casualties alone was about four lakhs. Obviously, the
strength of Kharavela’s army, raised for offensive battles in distant lands, should
have been more than four lakhs.3

The HatigumphaInscription and a number of base reliefs of Udayagiri-
Khandagiri indicate the composition of Kharavela’s military forces. The inscription
speaks of haya-gaja-nara-ratha, the traditional chaturangavala. The base reliefs
show chariots drawn by four horses, mounted elephants and fully equipped foot
soldiers. They also give us ideas about the costume,weapons and military exercises
of the army. The panels of Ranigumpha and Ganeshgumpha reveal archers with
bow and arrow wearing bands of cloth knotted near the waist, a necklace, bangles
and ear-studs. They also show scantily dressed armed soldiers pursuing elephant
riders, soldiers putting on half-sleeved long coats and turbans, the guards wearing
dhuti and turban without shoes, figures of soldiers in boots, fillet, tunic and scarf,
armed figures with loin cloth, heavy ear ornaments, bangles and necklaces; and a
female soldier decked with beaded girdle, anklets, a necklace and wearing a saree
over her lower body.4

The relief sculptures depict bows, arrows, quivers, clubs, swords of both
khadga and talwar types and long spears with wooden or mental adjuncts. In
addition, about 197 iron implements, a vast majority of which are war weapons
have been found in the trenches of Sisupalagarh. They include nails, spikes,staples,
sickles, ferruls, knife blades, borers, lances, speanheads, tanged daggers, and faceted
arrow heads and caltrops.

The Military Achievements of Kalinga Under.....
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It is evident that Kharavela’s military system was based on the traditional
principles coming down from the epic days. The composition and structure of
army, hierarchical command, training, exercise, costume and weapons of his
army all point in this direction. Yet the foreign costume and weapons have
influencedhis military organization. The sculptures of his creation depict a
soldier in foreign costume. Similarly some weapoins of his soldiers appear to
be different than that of the Indian soldiers of the period. The Greek account of
Arrian in the 4th century B.C. while giving a detailed description of weapons of
an Indian infantry man, mentions the shape and size of bows and arrows. But
the sculptural representations of bows and arrows in Khandagiri-Udayagiri do
not tally withArrian’s description. Likewise, the caltrops, an iron implement
having many spiked branches meant to impede the progress of cavalry or
marching elephants has been discovered in India for the first time. Caltrops
have been found at the Roman military sites of the early centuries A.D. in
Western Europe. Their discovery at Sisupalagarh indicates that Kharavela had
an open mind in accepting foreign techniques in the interest of efficiency and
skill of his army.5

Depictions in Ranigumpha and Anantagumpha show the martial exercises,
mainly sword play, bull fight,lion hunting, games with elephants and shooting
operations. The HatigumphaInscription also speaks of Kharavela’smilitary
exhibition with parades of soldiers with swords, umbrellas, flags, horses and guards.
We do not however, have evidence regarding the military personnel. But the
KirariWooden Pillar Inscription mentions certain military titles,6 and N.K. Sanu
has attempted to relate a few of the relief sculptures with the military dignitaries of
the period. The military personnel were mahasenapati (commander in chief),
senapati (commander), nagara-rakhin (city defender and police), hatharoha (elephant
rider), asvaroha (horse man), rathika (superintendent of chariots), hativaka or
hastipala (superintendent of elephantry) and janasatayadhagrariva (superintendent
of carriage shed and armour).7

Archaeological findings induce us to believe that Kharvela used to pay
attention to the fortification of his capital city for the purpose of defence. The
Hathigumpha Inscription speaks of Kharavela’s steps for repairing the walls of his
fortified capital city. The fortified city Kalinganagar has been identified with
Sisupalagarh, and excavations reveal the fortification around Sisupalagarh. Charles
Fabri praises Sisupalagarh by remarking: “Here are some of the finest bulwarks of
any period in Indian history, with an astonishingly intelligent gate, easily opened
and allowing individuals to pass through a small passage carefully guarded, when
the main gates are closed. Huge boulders of laterite form of the gate excellently
finished and set together in well-defined courses;the alignment is admirable and
shows highly developed architectural skill.8

Kharavela remains a riddle in the military history of Orissa. He was a staunch
Jaina, and he did not turn to Jainism at a later life as was the case with Chandragupta
Maurya. Even so, he followed a career of conquest. Like a Hindu monarch following
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the epic spirit of digvijaya, he led his victorious army as far as Mathura in the north
and Mysuorein South. He practically defeated all principal powers and acquired a
vast dominion. This makes him an emperor in his own right. But he neither claimed
the status of an emperor nor performed any rajasuya or asvamedha or assembled a
darbar. He declared himself simply Kalingadhipati.9

Obviously there are sharply divided opinions on the great riddle. Regional
historians project him as the symbol of ancient Orissa’s aggressive militarism, and
depict him as a great conqueror in the ancient Indian history and his career as an
epoch-making chapter of Orissan history. They see behind his lightening like
expeditions, well-planed objectives and strategies. By defeating Satakarni,
Kharavela could check an ambitious and powerful enemy in his rear, and by
confronting the Tamil confederacy he saved his southern dominion. All his southern
expeditions were protective wars. His war against Magadha aimed at redeeming
Kalinga’s prestige, avenging the defeat in the Kalinga War and restoring the
KalingaJinasan.

The scholars also see Kharavela as the defender of dharma and rastra in a
significant period of Indian history. Without a central authority, a fragmented India
had to face successive intrusions of the Yavanas. Though it appears to be a
preposterous, adventure, Kharavela moved from the eastern coast to meet the
Yavanamenacein the North-West India. Kharavela’s exemplary role in repelling
the Greek menace near Mathura can be substantiated. The Yugapurana section of
the GargiSamhita speaks about a Yavana expedition to Mathura, and it is significant
that the Hatigumpha inscription mentions Yavana-raja along with Mathura. Thus,
the argument is that Kharavela was conscious of his sacred duty as the emperor to
defend the dharma and rastra from the mlechchas and this was the best achievement
of his ephemeral conquests.10

On the other hand,some scholars of national stature clearly disbelieve
Kharavela’s military exploits which they consider impossible to achieve within
thirteen years and under the prevailing conditions of those days in the distant past.
To them, the HatigumphaInscription is a mere Prasanti, and the claims made in
them are unacceptable. If at all they are accepted, then Kharavela was a mere
conqueror and not an empire-builder or a statesman. He spent resources of his
state to strengthen his army which he used against weaker rulers, and exacted
tributes and riches from them without annexing the defeated kingdoms. He led
expeditions almost every year, moved in lightening speed, subdued defeated cities,
kingdoms and monarchs, and came back invariably with huge war booty and wealth
which he spent lavishly to keep his people happy. His own inscription also speaks
of his return from various expeditions with horses, elephants, jewels and precious
stones. He had neither the intention nor time for empire building, because, like
Sultan Muhammed of Ghazni, he continued his yearly invasions for plunder and
pillage. These arguments also lead to some questions such as why he did not adopt
a chakravartin status or annexed the defeated kingdoms and organize an imperial
administrative structure, and what happened to him and his vast dominions. These
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questions arise because the Hatigumpha inscription is almost the singular evidence
of his reign and achievement, and we make a lot of conjectural readings of this
evidence. But rejection of the Hatigumpha inscription on the ground that it was
just a prasasti may be an act of prejudice, because the reconstruction of the medieval
Indian history is made more or less on the basis of such prasastis coming to us in
the shape of stone inscriptions, land grants, coins, chronicles and eulogized literary
works under the court patronage. We are hopeful in addition to the corroborations
noted above some other evidence on Kharavela will appear some day to clear such
doubts.
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6.
Mindfulness & Buddhist Philosophy

*Dr. Aparna Sharma

Abstract

Buddhist philosophy is not new to this world. This century old view-
point comes with the follow-up of middle path; it bequeathed many styles
of living and enduring to this world. “Dispersed mind is also mind, just
as waves rippling in water are also water. When mind has taken hold of
mind, deluded mind becomes true mind.” Mindfulness is an art in which
whatever is to be done has to be done with complete determination. The
manifestation of mindfulness even in one member at a place can be
considered as the presence of Buddha. The special thing about this is
that religion, culture, tradition everything is there without the hassles of
stereotype offerings which communicates not only to the senses but deep
within nerves.
It communicates at the philosophical and psychological level through
practical mode. To show that everything exists co-dependently like a
network is Buddha’s philosophy. He thus sees substance as empty and
relationship as real. Apart from consciousness theory of five senses, there
comes the sixth sense of intuition, or the substance of mind, which is
beyond language, symbols or senses. When it works, it works for the
universe and sends the power to universe. This theory or philosophy
delivers with lot of strength to mind which we need in today’s rat race
conviction.The paper will focus on that how the various aspects of Bud-
dhist philosophy of this communication is relevant in today’s context, to
make this world a beautiful place to live in.
Key words :  Philosophy, Buddhism, Mindfulness, Communication,
Mind, Art, Language, Mind, Life, World.
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Mindfulness is a state in which we have to give our hundred percent to every
work we are involved in. The concentration which comes with that conscious effort
is able to create wonders not only in the life of that person but in the life of
surrounding people as well.

When a child demands something from mother he puts up the whole effort to
get his demand fulfilled by her in totality he never agrees to compromise, and his
deliberate attempt to make him heard is possible easily, the manner in which he
constantly chase his demand in the same manner we have to put some extra effort
to make our mind conscious.

In every philosophy or religion concentration and righteous path is the main
motive to achieve, and every religion is marked with so many practices for the
same. Some messages are like direct sermons and some are like -has to be read
between the lines. Meditation, yoga, chanting and many more are there.

Mindfulness no doubt has not been given much consideration so far but
actually it works all the time. For the spiritual upliftment or for religious perspective
whenever something is done, if mindfulness is added it can work wonders. Not
only for the spiritual aspect but for the purpose of material success as well
mindfulness works. It makes us realize our own self and gives answer to many of
our queries. Different dimension dilemma could be treated with it.

In communication the basic structure revolves around the verbal mode and
to a higher degree of the nonverbal one which means to decipher something extra
which the writer or conveyer wants to tell. Mindfulness works there. “It makes us
understand that which is not said, and speaks which is not heard earlier”.

Giving 100% to the work one is involved in not only through body and mind
but through your soul as well is mindfulness. To quote ThichNhatHanh , there are
two ways to wash the dishes: the first is to wash the dishes in order to have clean
dishes and the second is to wash the dishes in order to wash the dishes1. This might
seem silly as both are meant for same but it is not like this. In second option the
person is completely his oneself, following his breath, conscious of his presence
and conscious of his thoughts and actions.

The sutra of mindfulness says: “when walking, the practitioner must be
conscious that he is walking, when sitting, he must be conscious that he is sitting,
when lying down, he must be conscious that he is lying down….. No matter what
position one’s body is in, the practitioner must be conscious of that position.
Practicing thus, the practitioner lives in direct and constant mindfulness of the
body”. The mindfulness of the positions of one’s body is not enough, however.
The sutra of mindfulness says that we must be conscious of each breath, each
movement, every thought and feeling- in short, everything which has any relation
to ourselves.2.

If we do not practice mindfulness, will we be able to continue our work
which grows more and more difficult and seemingly more and more invisible in
our present world where the violence of partisan conflicts burns everywhere? Let
us at least not be invisible to each other. If we do not practice mindfulness we will
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not be able to see and help each other across the stretches of ocean and land. We
will not be able to share humble meals with each other in our hearts. If we cannot
see each other, if we cannot make our work one for the human family, will any of
the seeds we now sow bear fruit?3The answer to this is no.

Thus mindfulness means a beginning and an end as well, at the same time
the seed and the fruit. When it is practiced in order to build up concentration,
mindfulness is a seed, and the perfection and contentment it brings is the fruit.
Mindfulness in itself is the life of awareness: the presence of mindfulness means
the presence of life, and therefore mindfulness is also the fruit. It frees us of
forgetfulness and dispersion, mindfulness makes it possible to live each minute of
life to its fullest as possible. It could be said that it works on the principle of cause
and effect. All the things in this world are interrelated. Then there is a perception
where all existence is nothing but consciousness.4

During meditation, various emotions and thoughts may arise. If we do not
practice mindfulness of the breath, these feelings will soon lure us away from
mindfulness. But the breath isn’t simply a means by which to chase away such
thoughts and feelings. Breath remains the vehicle to unite body and mind and to
open the gate to wisdom. When an emotion arises, one’s intention should not be to
chase it away, even if by continuing to concentrate on the breath such feeling
passes naturally from the mind. The intention isn’t to hunt it away, hate it, worry
about it, or to be confused or frightened by it. So what exactly should one be doing
concerning such thoughts and feelings? One has to acknowledge their presence.
Let them come and reach to their saturation point. For example, when a feeling of
sadness arises, immediately recognize it. The essential thing is not to let any feeling
or thought arise without recognizing it in mindfulness, like a palace guard who is
aware of every face that passes through the front corridor.

If there are no feelings or thoughts present, then recognize that there are no
feelings of thoughts present. Practicing like this is to be mindful of one’s feelings
and thoughts. By practicing in this way, one will soon arrive at taking hold of his
mind. One can join the method of mindfulness of the breath with the mindfulness
of feelings and thoughts.5

While one sits in meditation, after having taken hold of mind, he can direct
his concentration to contemplate on the interdependent nature of objects. This
meditation is not a discursive reflection on a philosophy of interdependence; rather,
it is a penetration of mind into mind, using one’s concentration power to cause the
objects contemplated to reveal their real nature. Those who have studied the teaching
of VijñâG�avâda know that the term vijñâG�a (consciousness) denotes both the
subject and object of knowledge.6The subject of knowledge cannot exist
independently from the object of knowledge. To see is to see something; to hear is
to hear something, to be angry is to be angry over something, to hope is hope for
something, thinking is thinking about something, and so forth. When the object of
knowledge (the something) is not present, there can be no subject of mind. The
practitioner meditates on mind and, by so doing, is able to see the interdependence
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of the subject of knowledge and the object of knowledge. When one practice
mindfulness of breath, then the knowledge of breath is mind; when one practice
mindfulness of the body, then the knowledge of body is mind; when one practice
mindfulness of objects outside ourselves, then the knowledge of these objects is
also mind. Therefore the contemplation on the nature of interdependence of all
objects is also the contemplation of the mind.

When one sits in mindfulness both, body and mind can be at peace and in
total relaxation, and this state of peace and relaxation differs fundamentally from
the lazy, semi-conscious state of mind that one gets while resting and dozing, which
is like sitting in a dark cave, far from being mindful. In mindfulness we are not
only restful and happy, but also alert and awake. Meditation is not evasion; it is a
serene encounter with reality.7

Subjects of meditation like interdependence, compassion, self, emptiness,
non-attachment, all these belong to the categories of meditation which have the
power to reveal and to heal. At the end of the day, we are all human beings with
hearts and souls. There is only one important time and that is ‘Now’. The present
moment is the only time over which we have dominion. The most important person
is always the person with whom you are, who is right before you, for who knows if
you will have dealings with any other person in the future. The most important
pursuit is making that person, the one sitting with you, the one standing at your
side, happy, for that alone is the pursuit of life.” Quang, and, Tolstoy’s story is like
a story out of a Buddhist scripture: it doesn’t fall short of any Sutra. We talk about
social service, service to the people, service of humanity, service for others who
are far away—but often we forget that it is the very people around us that we must
live for first of all. If you cannot serve your wife, how are you going to serve
society? If you cannot make her happy, how do you expect to be able to make
anyone else happy? If all our friends in the School of Youth do not love and help
one another, whom can we love and help? Are we working for other humans, or
are we just working for the name of our organization? In social service, the word
’service’ is so immense and the word ’social’ is just as immense. Let’s return first
of all to a more modest scale: our families, our classmates, our friends, and our
own community. We must live for them, for if we cannot live for them, who else do
we think we are living for?8

If we ask our children to work on mindfulness, and present a live example
for them to practice it’s not that only their life will be good but theirs’s can
communicate in modifying other’s. The people those who are involved in some
wrongs as per the standards of society, or commit some crime as offence are
generally the ones who have some psychological insecurities and fears which results
in inferiority and then in some criminal mindset. It could be used as a measure to
cure the tendency of crime in prisoners. By punishing them we are punishing their
body, and somewhere providing scope to revenge to grow in their hearts. This
could be seen that as per the criminal records of the people. Thus, overcoming
revulsion and fear, life will be seen as infinitely precious, every second of it is
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worth living. And it is not just our own lives that are recognized as precious, but
the lives of every other person, every other being, and every other reality. No longer
we could be deluded by the notion that the destruction of others’ lives is necessary
for our own survival.

Mindfulness if learnt in the childhood only, it can become a habit and then
safeguards the society against such vices and sick perspectives. It may appear as a
too ideological one, to practice in contemporary material world but it is possible
with some effort and when it starts communicating the whole world could be
experienced as bliss. Work is only a part of life, and work is life only when done in
mindfulness.

The life of today is full of hassles, we don’t even wish to listen to the voice of
our soul and surrender to the allurements of worldly affairs. Communication thus
is a big problem which stops the progress and peace of mind. To get connected to
the souls of near and dear ones and then to the strangers is an art of mindfulness.
This is able to create wonders and provide a new scope to the future researches of
communication. Mindfulness is beyond the various modes of nonverbal
communication, it is beyond telepathy, beyond six senses and thus works on our
aura which through unseen and unfelt vibrations communicates a lot to us and then
through us it is communicated to the world. Mindfulness and spiritualism goes
hand in hand, mindfulness is a state of spirituality only. The way ‘spirituality’ is
often used suggests that we exist solely as a collection of individuals, not as members
of a religious community, and that religious life is merely a private journey.9Although
religion affects individual’s spirituality and plays an important role in governing
our day to day behavior at work through ritual practices but the religion should not
be interpreted in terms of spirituality, because spirituality is personal; religion is
social.10Yet the middle path suggested by Buddha conveys a religion beyond the
limitations of religion and that is of, ‘humanity’ at its base.

Though it appears quite difficult to reach this level of mindfulness, yet
ThichNhatHanh tried his best with: Thirty Exercises to Practice Mindfulness. 11

These exercises are very simple and revolves around the day to day activities, we
just need to focus on them with a conscious mind that is with all 6 senses and with
an attachment to all senses and work.

“Note: Here are a number of exercises and methods in meditation which I
have often used, adapting them from various methods to fit my own circumstances
and preferences. Select the ones you like best and find the most suitable one’s for
you.12The value of each method will vary according to each person’s unique needs.
Although these exercises are all relatively easy, they form the foundations on which
everything else is built.

Certain virtues such as courage, honesty, fairness and empathy are considered
as traits necessary for ethical behavior.13Emotions organize intellectual capacities,
and indeed create the sense of self.14For a successful life in the contemporary world
mindfulness works for such virtues.

In fine it could be said that communication is wide field from nature to
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material, real to fake, water to air, intonation to color code, spiritualism to
technology, love to hatred, submissiveness to courage, everything, every being
and every emotion speaks volumes. We need to activate that mindfulness to listen
and decipher between the lines, to make this world a beautiful place. Not only for
us to live in but for the progenies as well.
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7.
Power and polity of Vanga and Samatata

in early Medieval Period (c.500-1300)
*Srabani Chatterjee

    Abstract

Vanga and Samatata are two integral region of ancient Bengal, which
witness the development of the minor ruling powers in ancient Bengal
in period between c. 500-1300 AD like the Khdga, Rata, Chandra and
Varmans. There are some practice and institutions which plays very cru-
cial role in socio-economic formation in the then Bengal and also helped
to run the political mechanisms of the minor powers to run. Among
those organisingMangalanusthan, establishing temples and vihara and
donating land to them are important socio- religious phenomenon and
prevailing horse - trade was an economic one. On the basis of epigraphic
and numismatic sources I will try to analyse these practices and also try
to decode their mutual relationship and there importance in politics in a
fresh manner.
 Keywords : Vanga, Samatata, Bhumidana, Vrata, Mangalanusthan

This essay brings into focus a relatively neglected episode of the history of
Bengal or, at least a part of ancient Bengal, known as Samatata and Vanga under
minor ruling powers in early medieval Bengal. Both of these areas fall within
colonial East Bengal, which is present day Bangladesh. Both these regions witnessed
the occurrence of minor ruling powers in between c.500-1300 AD. Among those
the Khdga, Rata, Chandra and Varmans are most prominent. Here I’m attempting
to put emphasis on those practice and institutions; social, religious and economic
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which worked or helped the political mechanisms to run under those minor ruling
powers.

The earliest reference of VaE�ga has been noted in Aitareya Aranyaka. By
the expression “Vangavagadhascerapadah", Vanga tribes have been associated with
Magadha, may be because they are neighbors. Bodhayana Dharmasutra mentioned
Vanga in list of people who lived in regions beyond the zone of Aryan culture.
Ramayana, Mahabharata, Puranas, Arthasastra, Mahabhasya and several Buddhist
texts also referred to Vanga. But none of the texts helps us know the actual
geographic location of Vanga. According to Mahabharata it was a part of coastal
region of Bengal and a different territory from Pundra and Tamralipta. From
Raghuvamsa, Dr. H. C. Raychaudhury points out that the western boundary of
Vanga must be extended up to the Kapisa (present Kasai river) which flows through
Bankura and Midnapore district in the days of Kalidas. According to Mehreauli
inscription of King Chandra (c.4th A.D.) and Mahakuta pillar inscription of Chalukya
(Vatapi) king Pulakesin (c. 7th A.D.) VaE�ga was probably a land between Ganges
and Kapisa. But according to Jaina text Prajnapana Tamraliti was a city of Vangas,
though Tamralipti was generally accepted as a distinct territory. Vanga in Pala and
Sena records seems to be a smaller territory than earlier references. Tamluk, which
was once included within its area now became part of Bardhamanabhukti.

An inscription of  Visvarupasena, records grant of a village called Pinjokasthi
in Vanga. This village has been identified with Pinjari village in Faridpur district.
So it is clear that Faridpur was an integral part of Vanga. Hemchandra however
equates Vanga with Harikela, which was the eastern limit of East India according
to I-tsing and identified with Sylhet. We can find the existence of different
geographical sub-divisions of Bengal in early epigraphic and literary records.
According to Brhat-Samhita ,Upa-Vanga was one of them. Some late medieval
works like Digvijaya-Prakasa confirms that Upa-Vanga was the area around Jessore
and adjoining forest region,which probably includes some areas of Sundarban.
There was another division called Pravanga, but its location it yet unknown. We
can see two divisions of Vanga in Gupta period, Suvarnabithi was one of them. It
was situated in Navyavakasika (new intermediate space or opening), present day
Dacca-Faridpur region in Bangladesh. During Pala period Vanga was divided into
two parts, northern and southern (anuttara). Northern Vanga was extended upto
river Padma in south and AnuttaraVanga was the deltaic marshy land near seacoast.
In the Madanpada grant of Visvarupasena and Idilpur Copper-plate of Kesavasena,
two more divisions of Vanga can be seen, namely-Vikramapura-bhaga and Navya-
bhaga. From different epigraphic records of Chandras and Senas it is safe to assume
that Vikramapura-bhaga is the area of present Vikramapur and Idilpurparaganas of
Bangladesh and Navya is present Buckergunge district upto sea-coast.

Another term, similar to Vanga, which was used to denote East Bengal in
medieval period, is Vangala. According to Tirumalai rock inscription
Govindachandra was the king of Vangaladesa, a neighboring region of Dandabhukti,
Uttara-Radha etc. Lama Taranath also used the term Bhangala instead of Vangala
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to denote the whole of southern and eastern Bengal. In fact Vanga and Vangala,
both the terms were used simultaneously in epigraphic records up to 10th century
A.D. to locate same geographic region in south-eastern Bengal but not the whole
of it. It was only during the Great Mughals when Vangala not only indicate the
whole of Bengal but also the great eastern Subah of Mughals. Abul Fazl, the famous
writer of Ain-i-Akbari regarded Vanga and Vangala identical. He writes,” The
original name of Bengal was Bang. Its former rulers raised mounds measuring ten
yards in height and twenty in breadth throughout the province which were called
al. From this suffix the name took its currency.” Though D.C.Sircar points out this
derivation to be wrong. From the period of the Great Mughals the whole province
came to be known as Vangala.

Samatata was listed with Davaka, Kamrupa, Nepal, as one of the frontier
states beyond Gupta hegemony in Allahabad Prasasti. Brhatsamhita distinguish it
from Vanga. Yuan Chwang narrates in his account as, "went south and after a
journey of 1200 or 1300 li reached the country of San-mo-ta-t’a. This country
which was on the sea-side and was low and moist was more than 3000li in
cirant.”According to Cunningham, Samatata was the territory in Gangetic Delta
and Amitabha Bhattacharya points out it to be situated in southeast or south Bengal.
He further opined that, "Some welcome light on the geographical location of
Samatata is thrown by I-tsing’s account of the Fifty-six Buddhist Priests of China
who visited India in the second half of the seventh century A.D. One of these
priests, viz, Sheng-chi found Rajabhata ruling over Samatata. This Rajabhata has
almost unanimously been identified with Rajarajabhata of the Khadga dynasty of
the East Bengal, referred to in the Asrafpur Copperplates which were issused from
the royal camp of Karmanta-vasaka, identified with Bakdanta in the Tippera
District.”This Karmanta-vasaka, a royal camp of the Khadgas is identified with
Badkamta in Tippera. In support of the view that Tippera was a integral part of
Samatata, we can see Baghaura and Narayanpur image inscription of Mahipala I,
which refers to a village Vilikandhaka in Samatata, identified as present Bilakindhuai
in Tippera. The famous Devaparbata of Kailan Copper-plate of SridharanaRata
was the name of one of the spurs of the Mainamati hills near Comilla. Dr. B.C. Sen
on the basis of the Barrackpur Grant of Vijayasena opined that the districts of 24
paraganas, Khulna, Buckargunj, which situated near sea, were parts of Samatata.
From this point of view we can assume that the political boundary of Samatata
sometimes stretched as far as 24 paraganas and there are also chances that Tamralipta
and Samatata could have overlapping boundary lines. Samatata under Chandras,
Khadgas and Ratas could have wide geographical territory from Meghna River in
the west to the whole of coastal region of Bengal. In these two regions number of
minor ruling powers held their footings beside the presence of major powers.

A copper-plate inscription has been discovered from Kotalipada of Faridpur
district of present Bangladesh which is dated on 18th regnal year of Gopachandra.
The language of the inscription is Sanskrit and script is late brahmi of the northern
class of the middle of the 6th century A.D. Two more inscription of the same king
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has been discovered from Mallasarul in Burdwan district of West Bengal and
Jayarampur of Baleswar district of Orissa. Other kings of the same line are
Dharmaditya and Samachardeva. It seems that the line started to be a feudatory of
the later Guptas and later established their principality in Faridpur region and
Bardhamana-bhukti.

A copper- plate inscription was discovered in Tippera district of colonial
East Bengal in 1903-04. The inscription was deciphered by R.G. Basak. The
language of the inscription is Sanskrit and script is Siddhamatrika. This inscription
gives information about a family of feudal chiefs whose names with 'Natha' and
they ruled in parts of South-East Bengal in post-Gupta period. The inscription
notes the carrier and achievements of Sivanatha, Srinatha, Bhavanatha and
Lokanatha. They too were feudal kings of the Khadgas in Samatata.

The inscription found in Kailân village of Tippera region reveals a family-
line of kings ruling in South-East Bengal in 7th century AD, with their ending name
"Rata'. Beside the name of the ruling king it presents the name of the father of the
king as JivadharanaRata and the crown prince as BaladharanaRata. The Ratas
assumed the epithets 'Samatateswar' and 'Prapta-Pancha-Mahasabda'. The later title
literally means the right of having or using sound of five musical instruments which
indicate some kind of feudal epithet according to some scholars. So, they are
basically feudal chiefs ruling Samatata, which are present Comilla and Noakhâli
districts.

Khadgas ruled the Vanga region of ancient Bengal in 7th century A.D. Later
they captured Samatata by defeating the Ratas. The history of the Khadgas was
known to us from a number of copper-plate inscriptions, coins and the account of
Chinese traveler Sheng-che. Two copper-plate inscriptions have been discovered
in 1884 from a village called Ashrafpur in Dhaka district of present Bangladesh.
Later on two more copper-plates were found during the excavation of Salvan Vihara
in Mainamati, issued by the Khadga king Devakha�ga. Other notable kings of this
line are Kadgodyama and his son Jatakhadga. The Khadgas were Buddhists.

Rajendra Chola invaded Bengal in c. 1025 A.D. According to the Tirumalai
inscription of Rajendra Chola, Vangala was then ruled by Govindachandra, and
Uttara-Rada by Mahipala. Ladahachandra, father of Govindachandra was also
contemporary of Mahipala (c. 977-1027 A.D.). His father Kalyanchandra was
contemporary of Indrapala (c.960-90 A.D.), the ruler of Kamrupa and Srichandra
was contemporary of Pala king, Gopala II (c.943-66 A.D.). On the basis of these
datas and the regnal year of the Chandras available in their copperplates a
genealogical list along with dates can be prepared. The first ruler Purnachandra
seems to rule in c.865-85 A.D., Suvarnachandra- c.885-905 A.D.; Trailokyachandra-
c.905-25 A.D.; Srichandra- c.925-75 A.D.; Kalyanchandra- c.975-1000 A.D.;
Ladahachandra- c.1000-20 A.D. and Govindachandra- c.1020-55 A.D.

The Varmans are notable among minor ruling powers of Vanga. According
to Belwa copper plate inscription they were intruders and the first person to set
their powerful family line in Bengal was Vajravarman, though he was not an
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independent ruler. Most powerful king and the true founder of the dynasty was
Jâtavarman. He was an ally of Kalachuri king Lakshmikarna and married his
daughter. Inscriptions of two other kings of the same family line named Bhojavarman
and Harivarman served as important source for the history of this ruling family
line

These minor ruling powers set their political frame on the basis of certain
practice and politics. Initially, most of them were feudatories of major ruling powers
like the Pâlas and Senas. Later they became free powerful enough to set their own
kingdom out of their previous overlord’s domain. In this process certain practices
and institutions helped them to have a strong footing. Like, the practice of donating
land to different religious institutions.

Bhumidâna or Donating land for construction and maintenance of various
temples or other religious institutions by the king, members of royal family,
influential administrative officers or by any economically affluent individual is
very much prevalent in almost all parts of India as well as in Bengal ( present West
Bengal and Bangladesh). This concept though coined in post - Mauryân period
gets popularized in post-Gupta period and became an integral part of early medieval
socio-economic transformation. In Bengal the practice of donating land to different
religious institution was started by the Guptas and later on carried out by their
predecessors like Pâlas, Senas ,Varmans and even smaller royal lines of Khadgas
and Râtas. Though chief reason behind this type of land grant is for attending
religious merit, but there are a number of other reasons behind it. First, is to collect
land tax and carrying administrative duties smoothly. Secondly, for cultivating
unproductive, semi- arid or fertile land and clearing jungles. And third, to spread
vedic religion among local inhabitants. For all this reasons land was donated in
name of certain temple and all necessary information regarding land donation was
put in a copper-plate as land donation charter. Thus, this practice helped major and
minor powers to set a smooth political mechanism under the shade of religious
merit. In fact religion played an important role in the mechanism of polity. Religion
of the king sometimes influences the religious belief of the mass. In times popular
religious believes got molded in order to satisfy political needs. Ruler often uses
religion to get control over the ruled class.

In Bengal the celebrating vratas and mangalânusthân is very popular among
the women. In fact it's a part of popular culture even in today. The kings of Deva
and Varman family were Vaishnavs and they were staunch follower of Brahmanical
practices. As seen earlier they used to donate lands in religious programmes like
Kanakatulapurus Mahadana, Hemasvamahadana etc. Beside these royal religious
functions there are a number of vratas performed by women in every season like,
Punyapukur, Jayamangala, Itupuja, Senjuti etc. These vratas are parts of Lokayata
Dharma or popular culture and they mostly were incorporated with magical believe
of fertility, a long drawn practice from the beginning of civilization. But, what is
interesting is that these vratas not only serves popular believe but also they serves
as a key of incorporating non-Aryan folk religion into that Vedic religion. Customs
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and believes of such tribal religion thus got position into Brahmanism in the form
of vratas and mangalanusthan mostly performed by women. It is also interesting
that the female members not the male ones were the performers and organizers of
such customs. Women had their own world amidst their daily household; undisturbed
and protected from the hustle and bustle of the outer world to cherish and maintain
the age old customs of their primitive family members. Is that so?

Not only religion but also economy plays a crucial role in the background of
politics. In fact economy can be considered as the most effective means to control
polity from the ancient time. In this sphere the most interesting aspect to deal with
polity seems to be trade, especially foreign trade. Trading contact of South-east
Bengal with China, Pegu, Burma and South-east Asia in the reign of Deva, Chandra
and Varmans can be proved by the coins found during the excavation of Mainamati-
Lalmai area. These trade contacts not only brings prosperity in the region but also
helps by giving necessary economic support to the minor ruling powers of the
region to strengthen their spine. There was a presence of horse trade network from
Arabia for supplying war horses. Recent studies of Ranabir Chakrabarty shows
how Arabic horses were ported to China in indigenous ships of Bengal and also
mountainous species of horses were exported from north-east to China and Tibet
via south-east Bengal. The continuous supply of war-horses helps in strengthening
military power and protection in the region. Thus, provide necessary stability for
the growth and flourish of minor ruling powers.
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8.
History of Brahmins In The

State of Odisha
*Dr. Chittaranjan Mishra

Abstract

History says, before Gupta dynastic rule a number of small Chiefdoms
were established by different Tribal chiefs in between the regions of the
Himalayas and the Bindhyas. To recognize themselves as Kshetriyas,
they invited Brahmins and placed them in different important positions
of their kingdom by providing Niskar Lands (tax free lands).They
reconstructed the society as per the directions of the SmrutiSastras to
establish discipline in the work culture. The original place of Brahmins
is Kasmir. Kasmir, in the past was an educational hub and a center of
learning for Vedic literature and knowledge. It is the birth place of
Goddess Saraswati. According to Saraswati Rahasyopanishada:-

“Namaste Sarade Devi Kasmira pura basini
Twamahanprartheyenityamvidyadanan cha dehime.”

Meaning-”o Goddesses of knowledge, learning and education, living in
kasmir, I salute to you. I pray and appeal you every day to provide me
knowledge.” It is also known from the accounts of Alberuni that,
Somanath temple of Gujarat, Sun temple of Multan in punjab, Jagannath
temple of Kalinga and SaradaKshetra of north Kasmir are the four
important pilgrim places of Hindus in middle age India. The birth place
of ‘Sarada’ or ‘Saraswati’ is known as ‘Sarahasila’, Presently it was in
PAK (Pak AdhikritaKasmir). Its modern name is ‘Shardhi’ (Sharadi),
the place of Goddess Sarada. It is 144 kms away from Srinagar towards
north. A great SphatikaMurti (statue) of Goddesses sarada and a temple
was constructed long 2000 years back. The great poet Kalhana says
about this by referring “Sandilyaupakshyana of VrungisaSamhita”.
Abulfaizal also describes about the importance and pilgrimage to
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‘Sarada pitha’ in his book Ain-I- Akabari. But Sultan ZanulAbiddin
destroyed the statue of Goddesses. Later on Punjab Kesari Raja Ranjit
Singh freed Kasmir from the clutches of the sultans and placed King
Gulab Singh as the ruler of Kasmir and Gulab Singh again established
the remaining part of the statue and started its worship. It was on the
bank of the meeting place of the river ‘Madhumati’ and ‘Krishna Ganga’.
KasmirPandits (Brahmins) gained knowledge by the blessings of
Goddesses Sarada. From there they were invited by different rulers and
spread all over India to propagate the knowledge.
Key words : Niskar lands, SmrutiSastra,Saraswati Rahasyopanisada,
SandyalyaUpakshyana, VrusngisaSamhita, Madhumati, Krishnaganga.
Brahmins were the specialists on every field of knowledge. They were also

called Pandits as they had the Knowledge on four Vedas, Vedantas, Puranas
andsmruties. So they were appointed as the family teachers (kula guru) chief
advisors (paramarsadata), Chief priests, (kulapurohita), Sachibas (ministers) and
some other important higher posts by the royal dynasties. They not only performed
their official duties but also propagated and promoted the Vedic culture, Vedic
literature and Vedic religion. They acted as the technical advisors to the society.
They are also called as ChhatisPatak Raja (king of thirty six categories of people).

      Kings gave their patronizations to the Brahmins by providing them tax
free lands for livelihood and establish villages for their settlement being inspired
by the famous Puranic(epic) heroes like Lord Krishna of the Mahabharatand Lord
Ram of the Ramayana to seek their advice in the field of administration and to
perform Vedic rituals for spiritual benefit of the people with a faith to attain Dharma
or Punya(spiritual benefit), name and fame as the protector of Brahmins, cattle,
Dharma and saints as said by the following Sloka (sacred spelling).

(1)

“NamoBrahmanyaDevaya Go Brahmanyahitayacha
JagadhitayaKrishnayaGovindayanamonamah”

(A hymn of prayer to lord Krishna, the protector of cattle wealth and Brahmin)
Again saint Tulasi Das described in his master piece “SriRam Charita

Manasa” about the reason behind the birth of God Sri Ram as:

(2)

“BipraDhenu Sura Santhahita
Linhamanuja avatara”1

Human incarnation of Lord Sri Ram is meant for the Protection of
Brahmins,Cattle wealth, Divine Beings and the saints.

Legend speaksYajatiKeshari, the king of Utkal performed a
DasaswamedhaYagnya at jajpur. Scholars believe that the word ‘jajpur’ is derived
from the word ‘Yagnyapur’(the place of Yagnya or sacrifice) and letter on it was
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misuttered as jajpur.2YajatiKeshari invited 10 thousand vedic Brahmin pandits from
Kanyakubja (present Kanauja) to jajpur for Yagnic rituals of Dasaswamedhayagnya.
According to historian K.C.Panigrahi the time of Yajatikeshari was from 922 A.D.
to 955 A.D. but yagnyakumarsahu opines it was from 885 A.D. to 920 A.D. it is
also supported by SasankaSekhar Panda.3 From there Brahmins were invited to
‘Puri’, the sacred pilgrimage place of Hinduism by the Gajapati rulers.  Then other
Gadajat kings invited Brahmins to their respective kingdoms to perform Vedic
puja or rituals

 These villages, donated to the Brahmins are popularly known as ‘sasan’
with a last name ‘Pura’ as these villages had a powerful and active role to play in
the administration of the state. As Brahmins were the store house of knowledge,
the kings seek advice of them and the purpose was, knowledge should rule not a
person.4 “Kapileswarpursasan” near Puri is considered as the first Brahmin sasan
established by the Gajapati king Kapilendra Deva in 15th century A.D.5 There are
sixteen important and fourteen other Brahmin sasans were established by different
kings around ‘Puri’. Brahmins of these villages are performing a number of
important duties related to the ‘Jagannath Temple’ at Puri.

But history says about the midst of the fourth century A.D. one new dynasty
rose in to power in Kalinga region with its capital Sripura identified with modern
Batisripura near Paralakhemundi, the  headquarter of Gajapati district of Odisha.This
dynasty is popularly known as Mathara dynasty, founded by Visakha-Varman. In
his seventh regnal yearhe issued the Korosonda copperplate grant from Sripura,
donating the village Topoyaka of KorasodakPanchali (his territory was divided in
to several Panchalis(ancientpanchayat like divisions) of which Korasodak was one)
to five Brahmins named SabarvendakaBishnusarma, Sresthasarma, Agnisarma,
Nagasarma and Sivasarma. He was succeeded by his son Umavarman in circa 360
A.D. He issued four copperplate grants in different regnal years donating lands to
Brahmins. These are (1) the Baranga grant issued in sixth regnal year and donated
Hemandakagrama of VilingaVisaya to a KasyapaGotriya(clan) Brahmin called
Vishnusarma.(2) Devalapeta grant and (3)Tekkali grant issued in ninth regnal year
and (4)Vrihatprostha grant issued in his thirtieth regnal year and donated the village
“Prosthagrama” to a Brahmin saint Haridatta. All these historical data says that
from middle of the fourth century A.D. Brahmins were invited and given shelter in
Odisha to provide aid and advice to the ruling dynasties.6

According to Pyarimohan Acharya, after the conquest of Odisha by the
Gupta rulers, Aryan Brahmins entered into Odisha at a large, because Gupta rulers
patronizedBrahminical Hinduism.7

In the eleventh regnal year, Bhavadatta Varman, one of the powerful rulers
of Nala dynasty issued a copper plate grant from the village Rithapur, donating
Kadambagiri village to Madradharjya and his eight sons. The reign period of
Bhavadatta Varman calculated by the historians was second half of the fifth century
A.D.8

History of Brahmins In The State of Odisha
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In the year Sixth century A.D. another new dynasty known as
“Parvatadwarak” rose in to power in Kalahandi and Balangir region of Odisha.
According to Torasinga copper plate grant two kings of this dynasty donated villages
to a Brahmin named Dronoswami. First donation was issued by the king Sovanraj
from the place Parbatadwarak and the second one was issued by the king Tustikar
from the village Tarabhramarak.9

After fall of the Gupta Empire, “Mudgal’’ dynasty established its supremacy
over Tosali kingdom, comprised of Cuttack, Puri and Baleswar district of present
Odisha. Maharaja Sambhujasa of this dynasty issued three copper plate grants
famous as Erabanga, Soro and Patiakela copper plate grants.Erabanga copper plate
was issued from a war camp atHindaka in the year 554-555 A.D. or in Guptabda
235 with a donation of a village of South Tosali to a Brahmin BhattaSarvakunda of
Bastha clan. Soro grant was issued in Guptabda 260 or 580 A.D. with land donation
to a Bharadwaja Brahmin Bharanswami. In the mean while south tosali was
conquered by Maharaja Lokabigraha of “Bigraha” dynasty and he issued Kanasa
copper plate grant in Guptabda 280 or 600 A.D. from Tatichhapattan with a donation
of a village named Urdhasrunga of South Tosali to a Brahmin
ManinageswarBhattaraka and some Maitrayania Brahmin students. But at the
beginning of the seventh century i.e. Guptabda 283 (603 A.D.), Sambhujasa abled
to recover the South Tosali and to commemorate the victory, one feudal king of
Mudgala dynasty Maharaj Sivaraj donated a village of South Tosali to 37 no of
Brahmins. It is known from Patiakela copper plate grant. 10

Sambhujasa of Mudgala dynasty was defeated by Prithiv Maharaja of Durjaya
dynasty and occupied Tosali kingdom. In his 49th regnal year, he issued
Paralakhemundi copper plate grant at a place Biranja of Biraja on the bank of the
river Baitarani. In which he donated village ‘Gollavalli’ of Rudravativisaya
(province). Then he was defeated by Sasanka of Gaudadesa. Midnapur district of
west Bengal andDandabhukti region of Odisha was came under King Sasanka and
was placed under his feudatory chief Maha Pratihara Subhakirti. Subhakirtiissued
Midnapur copper plate grant to a Brahmin named Damyasyami.11

Maharaj Dharmaraj or Ranaveeta of Sailodvaba dynasty was a feudatory
chief of Prithivi Maharaja. He ruled over Khalikote region of Ganjam district of
present Odisha with Padmakholi as its capital. He issued Sumandal grant to a
number of Brahmins on 20th December 569 A.D.(Guptabda 250).Madhavaraj II or
Sainyaveeta of this dynasty became the king of Kongodo and issued Ganjam copper
plate grant in Guptabda 300 (21st March, 619 A.D.) on the eve of a solar eclipses’.
In which he mentioned the donation of a village named Chhavalkshyaya of
Krishnagiriprovince to a Bharadwaja Brahmin Chharampa Swami. His second grant
was issued at Khurda to a Basthagotri Brahmin Prajapati Swami. His Buguda grant
or third grant was issued on the eve of another solar eclipse to a Brahmin Adityadev’s
sonBhatabarman. Again his fourth grant or Purusottampurgrant was issued in his
13th regnal year to Mudgolgotri Brahmin Bhattanarayan.  His last grant (Cuttack
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museum grant) issued in his 50th regnal year with a donation of 23 timpira lands
ofTamtada village of Byaghrapur Bhukti in JayapurVisaya to 23 Brahmins.12

Raghunath Bhanja, of Bhanja dynasty established a new kingdom named
Gumsur, by the name of a place near Natenga of present Bhanjanager region as its
headquarter in the year 832 A.D.Near about 58 Bhanja Kings ruled over both the
Gumsurs viz. Old Gumsurgada (Jayantigada) and New Gumsurgada (Kuladagada)
for a long period of 1000 years (358 +645 years). Bhanja kings established 22
Brahmin Sasans (villages) by donating tax free lands to Brahmins from the reign
period of Gopinath Bhanja to Dhananjaya Bhanja II(from 1453 A.D. to 1835 A.D).13

It is evident from the history of ancient Odisha that most of the kings of
different dynasties donated villages and tax free lands to Brahmins up to 1568
A.D. till the defeat of the last Hindu ruler Mukunda Dev, by the Sultan of Bengal.
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9.
The Standard Type Coins of

The Gupta Kings
*Dr. Prya Jyoti Samanta

Abstract

In the realm of Indian Numismatics, the coinage of the Imperial Guptas
occupies a place of great interest. The Gupta coins constitute the earli-
est Indigenous Coinage of India, which approximates most closely the
coins as we know them in the modern age. They are regular in size and
weight and bear the figure and name of the issuer. For a few years they
showed some foreign influence, but very soon they become thoroughly
Indianised in their art, motif and execution. The coinage of the Gupta
dynasty probably started with Chandragupta I , perhaps at the time when
he assumed the imperial title of Maharajadhiraja, towards the end of
his region. There are reasons to believe that the Gupta dominion was at
this time a kind of dual kingdom, the share of the Guptas and Licchavis
being more or less equal. The political condition was reflected in the coin-
age of Chandragupta I I , which was confined to a single type, showing the
Gupta emperor and his queen on the obverse and mentioning on the re-
verse the name of the powerful Licchavi clan from which the bride hailed.

However, from the time of Samudragupta, the illustrious son and successor
of  Chandragupta I, the Gupta kingdom seems to have been turned into the shape
of an empire. Samudragupta is known to have issued coins of different types. His
coins types comprise (1) Standard type, (2) Archer type, (3) Battle- axe type (4)
Asvamedha type (5) Lyrist type and (6) Tiger- slayer type. Of these standard type
is most common.

The Lyrist, the Tiger –slayer and the Asvamedha type coins of Samudragupta
rank among the best specimens of ancient Indian Numismatic art. R.D. Banerjee
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describes them as freak 2 types, but there is no doubt that more careful thought and
attention was bestowed in determining the details of these types than those of the
standard, the Archer and the Battle-axe types, which are regarded by Banerjee to
describe these types as freak ones. as Altekar says3.

Justification of the title

The commonest gold coins of Sumudragupta is what has been called “the standard
type” : On the obverse, Samudragupta is shown holding with his left hand a long
stick, tied with what looks little a fillet or a broad ribbon with its two ends flooting
in air, a little above its mid point the king is worshipping on a fire-altar with his
right hand. On the reverse, there has been no doubt that Laksmi was shown.

M. Joshi has put forward a theory in his interesting contribution that it was
“Indradhavaja” type, showing a banner of Indra. S.V. Sahani put forward his opinion
in this way : this type of coins marks the first step towards the Indianization of the
foreign influence and also throws light on the achievements of the king. It will be
proper and better if this class of the coins is styled as “Indradhavaja type” rather
than the Standard one4.

Since each view is best with difficulties, we propose to continue the
designation of standard type, simply because it is well-established.

Legends

To Sumundragupta belongs the credit of introducing poetial legends on Indian
coins for the first time. Revial of sanskrit was the marked feature of the Gupta age;
Rajasekhara observes how Vikramaditya identified in all probability with
Chandragupta II, had ordered that Sanskrit should be spoken even in his harem.
According to the Allahabad record, Samudragupta was himself a poet of high merit.
It is therefore but natural that he should be in Sanskrit poetry. It is not unlikely that
he himself might have composed some, if not all metrical legends5

The abverse legend which is in upagiti metre, reds : Samara-sata Vivata
vijaya jitaripur ajito divam jayati. It means the unconquered king, whose victories
extend over a century of battles, having conquered his enemies, wins heaven.

If the legend is to be considered as authentic then we have to place the time
of its issuing in the last half of Sumudragupta’s region, because we know in his
campaigns in both and South and North India he fought a large number of battles6

.So we can presume that the expression samara-sata vitata shows Samudragupta as
a great figuter, but it has not real historical  value.

If we do not assume the occurrence of such a mistake, we shall have to suppose
that  Samudragupta assumed the birnda of Vikrama along with parakrama. This
appears to be very improbable, for the Gupta kings had usually one birnda only.

Chronology

Gupta gold coins are not dated, and so it is not easy to determine the relative
chronology of the different coins of one type. Out of the 143 standard type  of
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coins included in the Bayana hoard, some of course must have been issued at the
beginning and some at the end of his reign7. This fact is understood from its different
verities.

It is worth nothing that the back of the throne appears distinctly on seveal
coins of the Archer type of Chandragupta II, the son of Samudragupta. Nor can we
say that the coins, which are artistically inferrior, were issued early in the reign, as
compared to those which are of superior artistic merit. But one thing seems to be
certain. The coins are numerous in number. They further show as many as five
varieties. This probably relatives that the coins were continued through out the
reign of Sumudragupta. That the coins came to be issued from about the beginning
of the reign of Samudragupta. This view is established from their slavish imitation
of the Kusanas prototype.

Provenances

It appears that it consisted mostly of the issues of the later Gupta emperors. One
coin of standard type was found in the Bharsar hoard, discovered in 1851, near
Banaras. The Hugli hoard  (discovered in 1883, near Hugli) consisted of one of
standard type of coin of Samudragupta. The Tenda hoard (discovered in 1885 in
Fyzabad district in Uttar Pradesh) consisted at five standard type of coins of
Samudragupta. The Hajipur hoard, discovered near the bazar of the town of that
name is Bihar, consisted of two coins of the standard type. The Tekri Debra hoard,
was found in Balia district of Uttar Pradesh, consisted of twelve standard type of
coins of Samudragupta. The Sakori hoard, was found in Balia district of Uttar
Pradesh, consisted of twelve standard type of coin of Samudragupta. The Sakori
hoard, discovered at Sakori in Damoh district of Madhyapradash in 1914 and now
preserved in the Central Museum, Nagpur, consisted of seven standard type of
coin of Samudragupta.

The Bayana hoard was discovered under the embankment of a field in the
village  of Hullanpur near the town of Bayana in Rajasthan on the 17th February,
1946. It consisted of 143 coins of standard type of Samudragupta. The coins are-
seventy seven coins are of variety A, sixteen coins of variety B, eighteen coins of
variety C, twenty five coins of variety D, and seven coins of variety E. Then the
coins of the standard type have been found in Uttar Pradesh and Central India with
some adjoining parts of Western India.

Metrology

The average weight of well preserved coins of the Standard type varies between
119 and 121 grams. Among the 143 specimens of this type there are however 19
coins, which though not worn out in any appreciable degree, weigh between 110
and 114 grams. The coins of British Museum collection of 17 coins of this type
also has two specimens weighing  between 110 and 114 grams. Whether the lower
weight of these coins was due to a different standard of metrology being followed
or whether it was due to the mere careless of the mint masters, we do not know.
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Allan has suggested that different districts may have had different weight standards8

. But this does not seem to be likely. Mints for gold coins could not have been
spread district wise. The weights of coins No. 48,55 and 89 of the standard type as
described in Altekars Catalogue are 108.4, 100.7 grams respectively. One coin in
the British Museum No. 5 also weighs only 108.4 grams. It is worth noting that
some of these coins like No. 48 are large in size and well presented in condition
and their weight is abnormally low. These coins could certainly not have been
accepted as of the same value as they are weighing about 120 grams.

Three coins are of standard type i.e., No. 27,64 and 71 weigh 123,122.4 and
123.8 grams respectively. Here the excess of weight is due probably to carelessness.
In the Archer type of Samudragupta we have two coins; one, which is slightly
worn out, weighs 115.6 grams and the other which is well preserved weighs only
108.2 grams. Obviously the latter is remainder coins, of  the British Museum were
all issued to the standard of 120 grams; their actual weights very between 116.4
and 120grams.

Coin of doubtful attribution

While conceding the possibility of some petty Scythian ruler of the Punjab having
coins in the name of his feudal lord, Chandragupta II. The coin can be reproduced
in a way : under the arm of the king, the legend is Bhadra. But the top line of ‘dra’
joins together the tow lower limbs of ‘bha’ and the letter can easily be mistaken for
‘cha’. Instead of Bhadra, one can therefore easily mistake the legend for Cha(n)dra.
On the coin illustrated, outside the standard, there is an enigmatic Brahmi legend,
which has been read as Shilad by Cunningham. But to and da are so joined together
on the present coin that the lower letter  does look like a ‘pta’, as Smith had thought.
The upper letter does look like a ‘Sha’ and ‘Ka’ joined together, and if the coin of
Rodgers had not the lower letter fully preserved, as is evident from Smith saying
that only a trace of ‘p’ could be seem, it is quite easy to understand how Rodgers
took the legend to be Shaka. On the whole it should be thought that the unpublished
coin of Rodgers was most probably a coin of Bhadra.

Why the standard type was discontinued by the successors of
Samudragupta.

It is clear form the above discussion that the coin may be considered as a feudatory
coin rather than that of Chandragupta II. So it can easily be called that Samudragupta
was the only Gupta monarch to inscribe the standard type of coins.

If no one among the successors of Samudragupta tried to issue the standard
type, what is the cause behind it. The historians think that Samudragupta adopted
the Standard type of a period when the Guptas had a close contact withg the late
Kusanas, whose Western coinage they copy. The Allahabad inscription speaks of
the Sahis, Sahanusahis and Sakas as having surrendered the enjaymen of their
territories to Samudragupta. But Samudragupta did non confine himsely to the
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stand and type alone but also issued the Lyrrot, Asvamedha, Battle –axe, Archer
and Tiger Slayer types, which are rather Indianised than the Slavish imitations.
The later coins are superior in artistic merit and demonstrate the valour of the king.
These type attracted the successors of Sumudragupta whereas the Standard type
has falled into disuse. The aurthor reason is, the laterr Kusanas were the subordinate
chieftains of the Guptas and naturally the Gupta monarchs did not show any interest
to copy the type which has been derived from the subordinate rulers.
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10.
Special Features of Temple

ArchitectureWith Special Reference
to Bundelkhand

*Dr. Vinay Shrivastava

Abstract

The style of temple architecture that became popular in northern India
is known as Nagara. In north India is a common for an entire temple to
be built on a stone platform with steps leading up to it.There are many
subdivisions of Nagara temples depending on the shapes of Shikhara.But
one thing is common in the temples of all ages,the construction was
guided and controlled by certain fundamental principles.

In India conformity to tradition and orthodox adherence to precedents is
essentially a matter of consciously cultivated discipline.1It is more true so far as
the Hindu Religious architectural activities are concerned, “ Nothing that is seen
on the temple is left unsaid in the verbal tradition nor is any of the detail arbitrary
or superfluous.”2The practice of temple building in our country is an age old
tradition. Even the modern temples are built in accordance with the sastric
injunctions.3 There might be ramifications, different modes in expressions,
development of local verities with distinct local stamp on them and elaboration of
their shapes.4 But one thing is common in the temples of all ages, of all sizes and of
all places in India that the construction was guided and controlled by certain
fundamental principles.5

The decline of Gupta Age by the end of sixth century witnessed the birth of
a paramount power in north India under the Vardhanas of Thaneshvar,
Harshvardhana, the prominent ruler of the dynasty, however, for the most part of
his life ruled from Kannauj.6 Soon after them, i.e. by the second half of the seventh
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century, smaller kingdoms emerged in north, central and north –western India.7

These royal houses played a very important role in the future development of Nagara
style of temple architecture which was introduced by the Guptas in the fifth-sixth
centuries.8The major dynasties that flourished at different periods of time between
seventh and eleventh centuries, and which gave immense patronage to temple
building activities, were the Gurjara Pratiharas, the Kalchuries( Eight- Thirteenth
centuries) , The Paramaras( Ninth- Fourteenth centuries), The Solankis( Tenth-
Thirteenth) centuries)  and the Chandelas( Tenth – Thirteenth) centuries. They
individually and collectively contributed greatly to the growth of the Nagara
architectural tradition but with regional variations.9

The Chandelles are known in Indian history not so much for any great empire
but for art, architecture and literature. In fact, at one time they were feudatories of
the Gurjara- Pratiharas, but became independent by the tenth century. Their capital
city of Khajuraho witnessed the zenith of central Indian temple architecture with
magnificent temple of artistic and architectural excellence.10

Khajuraho is known for its ornate temples that are among the most beautiful
monuments in medieval history. These temples were built by the Chandelle rulers
between A.D. 900 and 1130. The first recorded mention of the Khajuraho temples
is in the account of Aby Rihan al Biruni, A.D. 1022 and the Arab traveler Ibn
Battuta.11

 Most of the Khajuraho temples were built of high quality sandstone in
different hues ranging from buff to pink or pale yellow. It was quarried at Panna on
the east coast of River Ken nearby.12

 However, some early temples like the Causatha- Yogini, Lalaguan- Mahadeva
and Brahma temples were built either wholly or partially of granite also.13Their
architecture also has some element of the Pratihara temples of the earlier period.
For instance Lalaguan and Brahma temples like so many earlier Pratihara temples
consist of a stepped pyramidal superstructure and shallow portico in the form of an
ardha- mandapa raised over a plain platform. The wall is divided into registers
below the entablature or parapet, i.e. cornice (Chadya).14

The Causatha- Yogini temple of Khajuraho dedicated to sixty four goddesses,
oriented on a north east, south-west direction, is among the oldest temples of
Khajuraho, probably belonging to the late ninth century CE. It is the only temple
complex of Khajuraho built entirely of granite.15The temple complex is raised on a
high Jagati built of huge blocks of granite. Originally sixty five shrines of this
rectangular temple complex opened to the central courtyard. At present, there are
only thirty four smaller shrines in this complex. The square shrines, built of dressed
stones, have monolithic doorjambs and lintels. They are surmounted by the
embryonic forms of Nagara Sikhara.16

Another temple depicting the early stage of the central Indian Nagara style is
Brahma temple.   It is originally dedicated to Vishnu as is indicated by the
LalataBimba on the lintel of the sanctum doorway. The temple stands on a high
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Jagati( Platform) The Jagati is plain with twelve prominent mouldings. The temple
consist of a small garbhagraha    fronted by the mukha- mandapa (Entrance porch),
the latter is now completely lost. Thabada of the temple  is built of granite but the
Sikhara is of sandstone.17 The temple wall is devoid of any decoration. Externally,
the shrine is cruciform with ratha projections on each side. The central ratha
projections on the north and south contain latticed windows. The garbha graham is
surmounted by the stepped pyramidal Sikhara.18 This temple has a simple plan and
design. Its Sikhara is made sandstone and the body of granite.19

It is mistakenly called Brahma temple on account of a four faced linga now
enshrined in the sanctum, but it must have originally been   dedicated to Vishnu as
shown by his figure carved on the lintel of the sanctum doorway It is the modest
structure, comprising a sanctum and a porch, the latter now completely lost and the
former roofed by a pyramidal Sikhara of receding tiers of pidhas, crowned by a
prominent bell member.20 The sanctum is cruciform externally, with projections on
each side and square internally, resting on 12 plain pilasters of granite. The
projections on east contain the entrance and that on the west is pierced with a
smaller doorway, while the latest projections on the remaining two sides contain
latticed windows.21 Except for the boldly modeled figures of the Brahmanical trinity
on the lintel and of Ganga and Yamuna at the base, its doorway is unornamented.
Its Jangha or wall, divided into two registers, is also plain. Despite some difference
in details, this temple belongs to the same structural phase as the Lalguan-Mahadeva
, with which it shares a  common plan, design, decoration and building material.
The temple is consequently assignable to C 900.22

In course of time temples with more architectural members and artistic
elements appeared at Khajuraho. There are temples with urahsrnga, equivalent to
the Orison anga or subsidiary Sikhara, built around the main Sikhara. Such Sikhara
were classified as of Sekhari style. Similarly, there are temples of nirandhara type
temples will not have a Pradakshinapatha or circumambulatory passage around
the garbha graham whereas in the sandhara type there is a circumambulatory passage
around the sanctum. The sandhara temples have the famous balconied windows
with chajjas / chadyas( slopping sun- shades) , projecting from the main body of
the  temple which are the most important characteristic feature of the Khajuraho
temples. These balconies like the antechambers or sideways, extending mandapas,
have the decorated short pillers and projecting chajjas. On plan it becomes a cross.
It may keep on repeating as one moves from the  ardha- mandapa, mahamandapa.23

The largest and the typical Nagara style temples at Khajuraho are the
Laksmana, Visvanatha and Kandariya Mahadeva temples. These are Panchayatan
temples i.e. main shrine with four subsidiary smaller shrines at its four corners
standing on one and the same platform.  They all however share some common
features in their plan and elevation. The horizontal axis lies to the east-west direction
with many halls or mandapas standing on a common adhisthana aligned in a single
axis. However, each compartment or mandapa has its own superstructure or Sikhara.
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As one enters into the temple through an elaborately carved makara-torana, the
first hall, known as the ardha –mandapa provides kaksasanas (Seats with back
rest) on its side meant for the devotees to take rest on them. The ardha- mandapa is
open on three sides and its pillars support the roof and the overhanging chajja,
(eaves or sun-shade). The ardha –mandapa opens into a larger mandapa. This
mandapa also has opening and kaksasanas on both sides and pillars supporting the
roof. These opening provided ample light and air to the interior. The mandapa
opens into the mahamandapa which is an enclosed hall with projecting balconies
attached on both lateral sides. These balconies are accessible from the
mahamandapa. These added balconies provide the cross shape ground plan to the
mahamandapa.
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11.
Lal Ded — The Mystic Saint Poetess of

Medieval Kashmir — An Appraisal
*Dr. Hina S. Abrol

Abstract

Lal (pronounced  as Lull) Ded or Lalleshwari or Mother Lal was the
fourteenth century saint poetess of Kashmir. She was a saint of the
common masses of Kashmir and was revered as such. She gave her
spiritual message  to the common men and women in the local kashmiri
language through the medium of the Vaakhs— the four lined poems
which wereso fondly recited by the people even after she vanished into
thin air. She was initiated into the Trikashastra,better known as Kashmir
Shaivism by her spiritual guru. Throughout her life she practiced the
shastra and spoke about the necessity of spiritual elevation, the
importance of being a jivanmukta, of  being merged into the Divine not
after life but in one’s life itself. She brought the subtle tenets of Trika out
of the clutches of few sanskrit knowing elites to the domain of the
commoners. The author attempts to highlight the core message of the
Yogini in this paper. An effort is also made to do away with the
misconception that Lal was influenced by Islam in any way. Her
Vaakhshave a universal appeal.

Key words : revered, Vaakhs, shastra, jivanmukta, subtle, yogini.

Introduction : Lal Ded, also known as Lalleshwari to the Hindus and Lalla
Arifa to the Muslims was, as per Jayalal Koul, born in 1310 CE and lived for about
sixty years in Kashmir. As per historical tradition, Lal died during the reign of
King Shahabuddin  (1354-1373 CE).1 Born in a kashmiri Pandit family at
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Pandrethan in the suburbs of Srinagar, she was educated at her parental home. She
was married early in life, at the age of twelve in an ordinary orthodox family at
Pampore. Her marriage  was an unhappy one and she had to put up with the cruelties
inflicted upon her by her mother-in-law and her husband. Devastated, she left her
household at the age of twenty four and became a disciple of a shaiviteGuru who
initiated her into the Trikashastra better known as Kashmir Shaivism.2

The Vaakhs of Lal Ded : The study of the available  literature on the Vaakhs
or the four lined poetic compositions of Lal Ded makes it abundantly clear that the
Vaakhs were the outcome of the direct emotional and spiritual upsurges or
outpourings from the deepest core of the heart of our mystic saint poetess. They
do not appear to be carefully composed poetic compositions. And although they
were composed in the local kashmiri language, words of sanskrit also appear. Her
shaivite leanings are also apparent in her Vaakhs. The compositions of Lal Ded
are basically kashmiri and echo the ideals that form the basis of the characteristic
spirit, the tenor, the quintessence of the kashmiri culture. However, the appeal of
her compositions is not confined to the limits of Kashmir. Infact, their perusal
reflect their universal appeal for she talks of the oneness of the entire mankind.
Her indepthknowledge  of the Trikashastra is reflected repeatedly for she applies
the subtle tenets of this philosophy to provide answers to the basic existential
questions that often crop up in the human mind. Lal Ded envisions reality as the
manifestation of the one indivisable consciousness that pervades everything. She
prefers  to look inwards to find the answers and to gain spiritual experiences. She
rejects external show of performing rituals and ceremonies for they merely divert
one’s attention from the real and the sublime. The outpourings of Lal also reflect
another important characteristic feature and that is her belief in the principle that
all people are equal irrespective of  their outward differences. Probably it is this
quality of her verses and her thoughts that has enabled her to have a convincing
hold over the psyche of her brethren in Kashmir as well as outside it. And it is
probably because of this universal appeal of her sayings which are neither bound
in space nor time that make her as relevant then as now.

Trikashastra and Lal Ded : The subtle tenets of the Trikashastra appeared
or re-appeared in Kashmir in the ninth century CESeveral blessed intellectuals
such as Somananda, Utpaladevea, Abhinavagupta, Kshemaraja and others have
made significant contributions towards understanding of its subtle contents. For
the sincere disciple of TrikaShaivism seeking Truth, it holds the wonderful vision
of the whole world as real and not an illusion. We gather that this world is nothing
but the blissful energy of the all-pervading consciousness of God Œiva.3The seeker
of Truth must understand that the world is not different from God. It is a world
created by Him in play, for the fun of it. And in creating this world God loses
Himself in the world just for the joy of finding Himself. And in reality, none other
but we are the great God. Our life, our journey in this life is a journey of rediscovery
filled with joy, happiness and excitement. And as per the great shaivite saint
Abhinavagupta, “freedom from all our miseries can neither be obtained thought
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the renunciation of the world, nor by hatred towards this world, but by experiencing
the presence of God everywhere.”4 Shaiva masters have mentioned that there are
four means which may be adopted in order to achieve the supreme goal.  And that
is to become ‘jivanmukta’, i.e. to be liberated while living. The last and the most
important of this means is called the anupaya or the no means as it is the simplest
means. In this, the disciple can attain the Ultimate simply by means of the bestowal
of shakti or Shiva’s force in a very intense degree by the master or the spiritual
teacher of the aspirant. The shaktipata coupled with a word from the enlightened
saint as regards the identity of the individual with the Ultimate Reality is sufficient
to realize the Ultimate goal. A person undergoing the anupayaattains supreme
spiritual bliss and it is probably because of this factor that the anupayais also
called the anandopaya.5 The supreme goal of leading the aspirant to the state of
one transcendental consciousness is thus achieved.

It is worthy to mention that Dr. S.S. Toshkhani who has done an indepth study of
the Lal Vaaakhs is of the opinion that the mystic strain in Lal Ded’s poetry have its
roots deep in devotional Shaivism of which Bhatta Narayana and Utpaldeva were the
earlier exponents.6 Lal Ded freely moved among the common people of her times.
With them, she not only shared her deep spiritual insights but also made accessible
some of the most profound truths of the Trika philosophy.  Lal Ded chose to converse
with her people in the local language. As per Toshkhani, this  deliberate choice of the
medium of expression, together with her liberal humanistic approach to the issues
prevalent during her age, accounts for her remarkable popularity and mass appeal as a
spiritual guide who helped her people through a difficult period of tremendous
civilizational crisis that threatened the composite culture of  Kashmir of the fourteenth
century.7 Hinduism was in the wane and Islam was increasingly being adopted by the
people of the age. Lal Dedattained heights of glory at such a time, a popularity which
no other kashmiri poet could attain at the time. Her verses called Vaakhs along with
the shruks of Nunda Rishi formed the basis of a new, hitherto unknown but distinct
identity of evolving Kashmir. Her Vaakhsprepared  the people for the transition and
made them morally strong.8 The poems of Lal Ded have been translated into English
by Ranjit Hoskote. Bringing forth the gens among the numerous Vaakhs of Lalla,
Hoskote says that, in consonance with the Kashmir Shaiva doctrine, Lal Ded regards
the world as a maze for the unknowing person who is not aware of his own true
nature. It is only when he realises  (through the grace of God) that the world is the
playful expression of the Divine and that the Divine and the self are one, do the
cobwebs clear, misconceptions are done away with and the pure consciousness and
joyful recognition is attained. The ‘I’ and ‘you’ merge and the Truth is thereby attained.9
Ranjit Hoskote does not stop at this. Bringing forth the sound observances of Lalla
to our notice he tells us how important Lal Ded considered the role of the Guru. The
Guruis the embodiment of the Divine, he is the guide who navigates for his disciple
through the maze of worldly life and brings forth the vision and experience of
enlightenment.10 Lal Ded, the Yogini believed that the unity of the corporeal and the
cosmic can be achieved through immersive meditation and the Yogic practice of breath
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control. She also emphasized the need of looking inwards, for everything lies within our
beings.11 Lal Deddisfavoured idol worship for according to her this exercise of worshipping
stocks and stones are all in vain. Instead one should perform the yogic Pranagnihotra
i.e. practice yoga by bringing the vital airs under control.12 She further says that self-
realization is obtained by mastering the vital airs. The two principle airs are the outward
and the inward, known as Prana and apana.13It would be significant to mention at this
point that even Swami LakshmanJoo, the last Shaivacaryapractising Kashmir Shaivism,
talks about this internal asana.  He says that the inhaling breath is apana and the exhaling
breath is prana and the central breath is madhyamaprana. It is the midpoint, the centre
between these two. Infect, the practice of the internal asana is the gradual realization in
the spiritual aspirant of the awareness which shines in the central point found between
inhaling and exhaling.14 Thus, it can be said with conviction that Lal Ded knew and
practiced and also wanted her disciples to follow the doctrines of Kashmir Shaivism.

The Essences of Lal Vaakhs : Lal Ded speaks about her spiritual experiences
in several of her Vaakhs. She speaks of the difficult times when she strived to find
God but could not. Her efforts went in vain. But she did not lose heart and cleansed
her mind of all earthly passions and in all humility implored and worshipped God.
By and by, wisdom dawned upon her and she gained the perfect knowledge. Not
just that, she even remembered  theoccurrences  of her former births. She recalls
dissolution of the universe thrice and seeing the world becoming absorbed into the
void. One wonders the purpose of Lal’s mentioning of these vast expanses of time.
In our reckoning it could be to emphasize the eternal preexistence of the soul, and
its perpetual birth and rebirth unless released by the true knowledge. As the
attainment of Shiva is not easy for a mortal once he is born, Lal emphasizes that he
must heed to her doctrine and thereby break the fetters of worldly bondage. She
talks about the pratise  ofYoga, of Pranayama, of the famous upanishadic formula,
‘Tat tvamasi’ or ‘thou art it’ as it is the essence of the Shaiva doctrines. Only when
a person identifies her self with the Supreme self that the abode of nectar is reached.
And this abode exists in the spot in the brain called the sahasrara. It is by the
pious, regular practice of yoga that the aspirant is finally absorbed microcosmically
into the saharrara and macrocosmically into the Supreme. Mother Lal complains
why so few avail themselves of these means of salvation. The wine of salvation is
there, but few reach to partake it. Therefore, she says, take recourse to the blessings
of the Shaiva Guru who will assist you to reach the ultimate goal of life.15

What Lal Ded is not : The present paper would be incomplete if it does not
mention the misconceptions that are being floated by few intellectuals. P.N. Bazaz
and P.N.K. Bamzai and others like them talk about the influence of Muslim thought
on Hindu Philosophy, the meeting of Lal Ded with the Muslim saint Sayyid Ali
Hamadani and the resultant influence of Islam on our mystic saint Poetess.16 Nothing
could be more far from truth. A host of kashmiri scholars, well versed in the study
of  literature composed in the kashmiri language assert that there is no question of
Lal’s coming under the influence of Islam. Professors JayalalKoul,  A.N. Dhar,
Mr. P.N. Kachru, Dr. S.S. Toshkhani are clearly of the view that neither Lal Ded
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was influenced nor got converted to Islam. There was no emergence of a new
composite culture in Kashmir called religious Humanism. The language of the
Vaakhs of Lal are evidence enough that Lal Ded was a shaiviteyogini who followed
the shaivite technique of meditation based on Kundalini Yoga. She had mastered
the shat-chakras or the six seats of energies and attained the sahasraraor  the
seventh which is the highest and is situated in the brain.17

Conclusion : The perusal of the LallaVakyanior the Vaakhs composed by
Lal Ded and the related and resultant literature has brought forth the core message
given by our fourteenth century kashmiri Poetess, Lal Ded. Essentially a people’s
poet and a spiritual guide, Lal imbibed the tenets of Kashmir Shaivism completely
in her life. She simplified its subtle philosophy and applied it in her life to attain
the state of being the jivanmukta. She spoke about her experiences in the language
of the people by giving common examples and lead their way in the path of
realization of the Ultimate Truth and goal of one’s life and that is to reach the state
of saying that, “I am Shiva.”
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12.
The Role of Sufi Saints in the

Administrative system in the period
of Gauri Sultan of Mandu

*Dr. Asha Shrivastava

Abstract

In the present study the main emphasis will be on these points- how to
founder founded Independent Kingdom of Malwa by Dilawar Kan Gauri,
reoriented the rich cultural heritage of Malwa,and gave it a new life,new
vigour and fresh hopes and Hoshang Shah Gauri (Successor of Dilawar
Khan) attitude towards the Sufi Saints, and the role of Sufi Saints towards
the administrative (Aspect) system in Hoshang Shah’s period.

Dilawar Khan Gauri was appointed as governor of Malwa by Sultan Muhammad
-ibn Firoz in 793A.H. /1390-91 A.D.1Dilawar Khan took his residence at Dhâr which
was in those days the headquarter of provices.2 After the Timur’s attacks, SultanNassir-
ud-din Mahmud Tughlaq, was badly defeated by him in 801 A.H./1398 A.D.3 Mahmud
now began to move from place to place as a fugitive and in that he turned towards
Gujarat. The object of Sultan Mahmud in coming to Gujarat was to obtain military
help from Zafar Khan* and in alliance with him to march upon Delhi.4 When Mahmud
finding no possibility of getting any help from Zafar Khan ,turned towards Malwa,5where
Dilawar Khan was ruling as governor. Dilawar Khan accorded him a very warm reception
in a most befitting manner. Mahmud was pleased with the behavior of Dilawar Khan
and he stayed at Dhâr in Malwa up to 804 A.H./1401-02 A.D; when he left for Delhi
after receiving invitations from the nobles (Malloo Iqbal Khan) of the place.6 When
Sultan Mahmud left in Dhâr, and Malloo Iqbal had also returned to Delhi, Tatar Khan
(Son of Zafar Khan) too was pressing his father to accompany him to Delhi to expel
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Malloo Iqbal an enterprise which Zafar was not willing to undertake and which had
produce a rupture between the father and the Son. At this time Zafar Khan had gone
towards Somnath7and the port of Diu. The most opportune moment Dilawar Khan
fulfills his long cherished desire of assuming royal insignia. Dilawar Khan took the
title of “Amid Shah Daud” and assumed such royal prerogatives,in the year 804 A.H./
1401-02 A.D.8 Dilawar Khan not only established his authority over the territories of
Malwa, but by his policy of toleration towards the Rajputs and other Hindus living in
Malwa, he succeeded in laying the foundation of the new independent kingdom which
during the period of about a century and a half of its life re-oriented the rich cultural
heritage of Malwa, and gave it a new life, new vigour and rest hopes. He started a
process of synthesis of Hindu and Muslim styles of architecture in his mosques at Dhar
and Mandu.9 The pulsating life of this new Malwa can be discovered during the period
of successive rulers, when the military forces of the kingdom were often defeated, but
the victor could never successfully annex the territories to his kingdom.On the death of
Dilawar Khan, his son Alp Khan ascended the throne of Malwa in A.H.809/1406A.D.
assumed the title of Hoshang shah. Hoshang shah was accepted as the rightful successor
by all the officers of the state and by the people.10All the nobles of the state and the
Zamindar offered their allegiance to him and acknowledged him as their sultan. But
Hoshangshah to meet the aggression of Muzaffar Shah, the sultan of Gujarat.11 some
Historian believe that Muzaffar considered Dilawar ashis brother-in-arms and the rumors
that Alp Khan had poisoned Dilawar Khan enraged him and he invadedMalwa to
avenge this vile murder.12But the real cause of Muzaffar’s attack was not to punish
Hoshangshah for his supposed administration of poison to his father,but it was an
outcome of his policy of aggrandizement and intended occupation of Malwa.13

Muzaffar Shah after imprisoning Hoshangshah, annexed the kingdom of Malwa14and
appointed his own brother Nusrat Khan,15 as the governor. But Nusrat Khan’s failure to
hold Malwa and the ascendancy of the nobles of Malwa under the leadership of Musa
khan.16 when Hoshangshah on receiving the information of the rise of Musa Khan in
Mandu and disgrace of Nusrat Khan, appealed to Sultan Muzaffar. Sultan Muzaffar
released Hoshangshah from confinement and dispatched him to Malwa in company
with his own son Ahmad Khan, and in a short time he was restored to power.17

After occupying Sahadiabad Mandu, Hoshangshah then started the
organization of the administrativemachinery. Hoshangshah devoted most of his
energies to strengthen the frontiers of his kingdom;he did not neglect the internal
prosperity of the country.To increase the glory of his kingdom of the, he extended
his patronage the scholars and the existence ‘’Madarsa’’ in Mandu indicate that he
had taken positive steps for the promotion of learning.The royal patronage attracted
scholars and ‘’Mashaikh’’ from different parts to come and settle in
Malwa.18Hoshangshah had in the beginning of his reign, sought advice from Haji
Saiyid Ashraf Jahangir Samnani, who had finally settled in Jaunpur Kingdom.19The
Saint who had been a ruler himself before the renounced the world, did comply
with the request of Hoshangshah and sent him in reply a letter containing valuable
advice on matters of administration. As a Sufi Ashraf Jahangirbelieved in the
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philosophy of “Sulh-i-Kul” and advocated this principal as the basis of state
policy.20Saiyid Ashraf Jahangir did not believe in absolute monarchy, and advised
that in important matters of state the king must consult good, honest and learned
men. The idea behind consultation was to gain an opportunity of weighing the
situation and to gain, confidence of the officers “consultation” he wrote, “May
appear as divulgence of secret, but in reality it is the right method of keeping a
secret. In consultation the King must listen to all without at once expressing approval
of any of the opinions. He should move in a way that each one of them feels that
the King has acted upon his advice.”21Hosangshah accepted the advice of the Saint
and adopted the method of consultation as a principal in conducting the affairs of
the state. In Malwa consultation and discussion with high officers and prominent
persons, and their approval of the action of the King, became a regular practice.
Consultation with the nobles, practiced for about a century, became a tradition in
the state system of Malwa, it was considered by the nobles as their privilege and
right, and later in the reign of Mahmud Khalji II when any noble was not consulted
he expressed his resentment. Ashraf Jahangir22had advised the King to refrain from
tyranny-”Nothing can be more destructive for the King than persistent and severe
punishment and terrorization of the subjects.” The principal advocated here was
not a new one, but in its application the sultan of Malwa did not make any distinction
between their Muslim and non Muslim subject, and that was a new thing. As a
result of this policy of toleration destruction of temple or harassment of the non-
Muslims is not to be found practiced in the kingdom of Malwa. Freedom of worship
adopted by the state as its policy stands in contrast with the policy of the other
contemporary state. A number of Jain temples for flourished in Mandu, Dhar Ujjain,
Mandsaur, Hoshangabad and Ashta, where in images of Jain Tirthankars were
worshipped freely. In the administrative machinery of Malwa be find the Hindus
occupying important positions, they were also included in the advisory council of
the monarch, for example-Nardev Soni and Sangram Singh Soni were treasurers,
Rayan Rai Siva Das commanded a section of the army, Punja Raj was in charge of
the Khalsalands, and Medini Ray worked as wazir with Salivahna as hid assistant.23

Sheikh Makhdumquzi Burhan-Ud -din came to Mandu with in the first Decade
of the accession of Hoshangshah. The Sultan not only received him with honour but
also became his disciple (Murid).24Quzi Burhan-Ud-dins was a great scholar and
according to the compiler of”Gulzar-i-Abrar”, he was of the noblest birth, a great
“Wali” and commanded great respect. It is not unlikely that Hoshangshah wished
his Kingdom to be blessed with the presence of a Sufi Saint of eminence, particularly
when in the Kingdoms of Gujarat, Johnpur, Deccan, and Khandesh, a feeling prevailed
in the mines of the people that they were living in a state protected by the blessings of
Sufi Saints. The presence of Hazarat Burhan-Ud-din enhanced the prestige of Malwa,
and Sufi Saints began to come to Malwa, where the Sultan spared no pains to receive
them well. Saiyid Nizam-Ud-din Ghauth-Ud-Dhar,who belonged to Silsila Qulandaria
came to Malwa and took up his residence by the side of a tank in Nalcha.25Sheik
Yusuf Budha26 Erachchi know as Maqtul-Ul-Ishq also came to Malwa.
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Conclusion- Medieval Malwa under the rule of Muslim Sultans passed
through progressive in culturally and economically, Dilawar Khan Ghuri established
the Kingdom and laid down certain principals to serve on the basis for it. During
the fifteenth century played quite an important role in the interstate relations. From
the time of her foundation the rulers of Malwa followed a policy of toleration
towards the Hindus. The result of this policy of toleration was that the Hindus and
Muslims learned to live in peace with each other which in its turn provided them
with maximum opportunity of mutual gave and take.

Hoshangshah had in the beginning of his reign, sought advice from Sufi
Saints, because he did not neglect the internal prosperity of the country. Sufi Saints
gave the valuable advice on matters of administration.
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13.
Muslim Monuments of Medieval
Orissa- A Historiographical Study

*Dr. GokulanandaPatro

Abstract:

Suleiman Karrani, the Afghan Sultan of Bengal conquered Odisha in
1568 by killing Mukunda Deva the last great Hindu king of Odisha.
After this, Odisha came under the orbit of Muslim rule till the Maratha
conquest of Odishain 1751 A.D. During the Muslim administration, a
number of Muslim monuments were built in the different parts of Odisha.
This not only spread the Islam religion in Odisha but also brought about
significant changes in the socio-religious life of the people. This paper
gives a resume of such monuments in the pages that follow.

Death of GajapatiMukundaDeva in 1568 A.D. started a dark and gloomy
chapter in the history of Odisha. The Afghan Sultan of Bengal, Suleiman Karrani
conquered Odisha in 1568 A.D. As a result Odisha lost its independence in 1568.
Thus, the Hindu rule in Odisha came to an end and Muslim rule in Odisha was
started. The Muslim (Afghans and Mughals) ruled over Odisha for nearly 200
years (1568-1751). During these two hundred years, they took keen interest to
build only Muslim monuments.

Thus, after the establishment of Muslim rule a number of Muslim monuments
and architectures were constructed in different places of Odisha. A good number
of mosques, tombs and forts were built during this period. This proves that, Odisha
was not legged behind in the construction of Indo-Islamic architectures.

Cuttack was the capital of Odisha and the seat of headquarter of the
Muslim Nawabs or Subedars of Odisha during this period. Therefore, a number
of significant and imposing Muslim monuments were constructed at Cuttack.
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Among the monuments of Cuttack, Zumamaszid of Balu Bazar, the mosque
of Diwan Bazar and the QuodomRasul of Choudhury Bazar, Ujjalakhan
mosque of Mahammadia Bazar and Fatehkhan mosque of Barabati fort are
famous.

Zuma Maszid of Cuttack : ZumaMaszid of Cuttack is a remarkable
monument so far as its beauty and grandeur are concerned. During the reign of
emperor Aurangazeb, his daughter Sahazada Begum, laid the foundation of this
great mosque.1Its construction was completed by Ekram Khan, the Naib Nazir of
Cuttack in 1689 A.D.2 This is the most beautiful and the biggest mosque of Odisha.
Its extraordinary feature is that, it based on an elevated grind. The floor level of
which is almost as high as a small one storeyed building. It has deep tunnels under
earth through which one can move from the main road side to the opposite side. To
the visitors from the main road to the elevation of the mosque as well as the courty-
yard (150’x 75’) it presents a commanding and magnificent look. The courty-yard
possesses a cistern or haud for the purposes of ablution. The vast hall is designed
in such a way that it can accommodate hundreds of followers for congregational
prayers to bring the unity and brother-hood.3

The mosque is constructed perhaps in the style of the furkish mosque with
four beautiful minarates at each corner and domes in the middle. The three
magnificent bulbous domes with a few other domes adds extraordinary luster to
the structure. The stairs leading to the top of the elegant towers on both sides of the
mosque are certain other interesting features which help one to have a grand
panoramic view of the city of Cuttack. A visitor or a passers-by can have a glance
at it would be attracted by its artistic skill and grandeur.4

Diwan Bazar Mosque of Cuttack : The Dewan Bazar Mosque of
Cuttack is the oldest mosque in Odisha. It was built during the reign of
Aurangzeb between 1658 and 1669.5This mosque is not built on an elevated
plinth. Out of three domes possessed by the mosque one is better than the
other two. it contains four small minarates. Two lattices are noticed in the
interior. Other structural elements related to the mosque are six arches and
three hajras which are one the right side. The symmetrical vaults and arches
in the halls and semi-sherical vaults and small towers are some of the
architectural specimens on the mosques.6

Quadam Rasul of Cuttack : QuadamRasul of Cuttack is another beautiful
architecture of the period. The QuadamRasul is the holy foot –print of prophet
Mahammad on stone. It is encircled by high stone walls and become the burial
grind of the Muslims of Cuttack. It has a beautiful garden inside. It was constructed
by Shuja-Uddin-Mahammed, the deputy Nawab of Odisha.7

The most important characteristic in the construction of the walls and buildings
is that, the dome as well as the building has been built in Oriya masons and architects.
So far as the architectural design of the building is concerned, it was one of the
beautiful pieces of Mughal architecture and in style it is more akin to Zuma masjid
of Balu Bazar. Being a holy shrine, QuadamRasul has a very big graveyard. Here
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was buried mahammadTaqi Khan, the deputy Nazim of Odisha and son-in-law of
Nawab Shauja-Uddin-Mahammad. Other notable person whose graves are found
here are Fateh Khan, Azam Khan, Bahar-i-sultan and others. Some well-constructed
tombs are found over the above personalities.8There are four small strong towers
of chiseled stones at the four corners compared walls. The mosque built inside the
QuadamRasul compound has its architectural beauty comparable to Ujala Khan
Mosque at Muhammadia Bazar.

Inside the QuadamRasul, there is a big hauz (tank) and a Mosque-Khana
with eight rooms. Some beautiful Persian inscriptions are found on the dorgha and
at two gates. The big area lies in an enclosure. The enclosure constitutes massive
walls built up of stones pretty big and rectangular in size.9

Ujala Khan Mosque of Cuttack : Ujala Khan Mosque of Mahamadia Bazar,
Cuttack is another Muslim structure of some architectural significance. It was 1716.
It is adorned with three domes, two of it on either side looking smaller than the
larger one in the centre. It has three arches but no minarates. Its beauty lies in its
simplificity and grandeur. In size, it is smaller than Fateh Khan Rahman mosque
inside the Barbatifort though quite similar in appearance.10

Fateh Khan Rahman Mosque of Cuttack : The Fateh Khan Rahman mosque
situated inside the Barabati Fort of Cuttack has its own significance. In boldness,
style and design in may not stand in comparison with ZumaMaszid and Diwan
Bazar mosque of Cuttack. Yet, it is unique in construction. It is not known when
the Fateh Khan mosque was built. But it appears that, some Muslim governor of
the Fort of Barabati might have built the mosque for the observance of the praver
of the army stationed there.11

The Muslim monuments are not only confined to Cuttack, the citadel of the
Muslims in Odisha, but are found to have been built in other parts of the province.
The most important of them are Abu Nasir mosque of Jaipur, the Dargha-i-Takha
of Balichandrapur and Quadam Sharif of Balesore.

Abu Nasir Mosque of Jaipur : The Abu Nasir Mosque of Jaipur which was
built by Abu Nasir Khan, son of Shaista Khan and the Deputy Subedar of Odisha
(from 1683 to 1689) has its architectural importance. The mosque stands
magnificently with four minarates. The minarates placed in the centre are small in
size in comparison with the two large minarates found outside. The mosque has
three domes in the roof. The largest of them situates in the centre. There are three
impressive gothic door-ways in the east face.12

Thomas Motte, the European traveler, who visited Jaipur in the month of
May, 1766 was impressed with structure of the mosque and remarked “This is
built in the style of the Turkish mosque having a lofty minarates at each and of the
front-which takes off their disagreeable acuteness”. This mosque is famous for its
unique style and architectural important in Odisha.13

Dargha Takht-i-Suleman : Dargha Takht-i-Suleman is situated on Alamgiri
Hill at Balichandrapur. A Persian inscription on a table on the Dargha gives the
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name of Shuja-Uddin-Muhammad Khan as the Builder.14 This Dargha is a plain
stone building which has been raised for the reception of dervishes and pilgrims.15It
was constructed in 1724. This dargha is not so significant.

Qadam Sharif of Balasore : Shuja-Uddin-Mahammad was a great Patron
of Mughal architecture in Orissa. He is said to be builder of Qadam Sharif at
Balasore. Qadam Sharif is famous for its beautiful massive gates only.16

But, these beautiful massive gates were constructed by his son Mohammed
Taqi Khan.

Besides the above mentioned architectures, quite a large number of Muslim
Pirs’tombs and shrines were constructed at several places of the-then Orissa. The
most astonishing features of these Pir Shirnesis that, these were worshipped by
both the Hindustani and the Muslims. Among these the Pir Tombs and Shrines at
Cuttack, Puri, Khurda, Pipli, Gop, Kakatpur, Manikpatna, Balipatna, Satyabadi,
Kendrapada, Binjharpur and Ichhapur are famous.

In a nut-shell it can be said that, the Muslim Governors took keen interest not
only for building Muslim monuments and architectures but also tried their best for
the spread of Islam religion in Odisha.
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14.
Water Management System of

Chanderi Fort in Medieval Malwa
*Dr. Vinay Shrivastava

Abstract

The Fort of Chanderi is picturesquely located at 240- 43N, and 780- 21
over a rising flat hill-top, 71 meters above the town in Ashok Nagar
district1 of Madhya Pradesh, formerly in the Guna district of the State.2

The Fort of Chanderi was self-sufficient in terms of its available water
resources.  The most important tank for water supply in the Fort is ‘Jauhar
Taal’which was preserved in a good condition.  Babar, who attacked the Fort in
1528 A.D., had referred about this tank in his description of Chanderi Fort.  Babar
had written that: “Its citadel is on the hill and inside it has a tank cut out of the solid
rock.”3

Another tank, known as the Kiti Sagar, is situated at the foot-hill and can be
approached through the under passage (Dutahi) of the wall running from the Fort
up to the Tank.4   Babar said that in front of the Fort, there are three tanks, which
were constructed by the Governors of Chanderi under the Sultan of Malwa.  One
of these three tanks, as mentioned by Babar, is Bihjat Khan’s Tank5, where Babar
got dismounted to besiege the Fort of Chanderi.  Apart from these tanks, Chanderi
had lot of small and large tanks, scattered all over the place.  In addition to this,
there were several Baolies (Step-wells) in Chanderi.  The water supply to the citadel
was probably managed through manual labors as no signs of any conduit supply
were witnessed in the palaces.

Some of the inscriptions throw valuable light on the water management system
and about its historical background in Chanderi. According to one of such
inscriptions of Hizeri Samvat 902, one Bawdi was built by Ibrahim Shah Lodi.
Similarly, as per another inscription of Hizeri Samvat 918, says that a water tank
was built by Sultan Mehmood Shah Khilji of Mandu.  One ‘Well-inscription’
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described about the construction of step-well by the people of Jain Community
during the times of Sultan Mehmood Shah Khilji.  Another ‘well-inscription’ pointed
out about the construction of step-well during the times of Mohammed Shah Khilji.
As per Chanderi inscription of Aurangzeb times in 1667 A.D., pointed out about
the construction of step-well in the 27th year of Aurangzeb’s rule.6

There are many Tanks, Step-wells, Ponds and Lakes in Chanderi.  Inside the
Fort, there is ‘Gilya Sagar’, and to the west of the Fort is ‘Kiran Sagar’ and both
of which were constructed by Pratihar King Kirtipal in the 13th Century A.D.  It
was known through the Chanderi inscription, presently in Central Museum of Gujri
Palace in Gwalior that Kirti Sagar is actually Kiran Sagar.7 In Chanderi Fort,
near Fatehabad, ‘Sultania Taal’ is situated and at the south of the Fort is ‘Ram
Nagar Taal’ and at the South-West of the Fort is Lohra Taal.

Parmeshwar Taal:Parmeshwar Taal is situated at the South-West of the Fort,
earlier it was known as ‘Kurmeshwar Taal’ which was built by King Kurm Dev.8

However, from the architecture of this Taal, it appears to have been built by the
Bundela Rajput kings.9

The Parmeshwar Taal was once a naturally formed Pond with an enclosed
pool.  Though the date as to when the pond was first enclosed is not known, but as
per popular ancient legends, King Kirti Pal had experienced the “The Miracle of
Water” in this pond, which led to the founding of Chanderi. It is situated at the
North-west side of the Fort towards Delhi Gate.  One can reach there through a
raised walk-way and through farm fields on the edge of the city.  Along the walk-
way to the pond, one can see the royal tombs of the horses that once existed.
Today, the Parmeshwar Taal itself is an enclosed pool with step ghats on its two
sides and a big Laxman Temple on another side.  There is a small bridge over the
water that leads to a small viewing platform in the middle of the pond that provides
views of this tranquil area located just outside of the main town.

Battisi Bawdi:Located towards the North-Eastern side of Chanderi, it is the
most attractive, famous and important Bawdi of Chanderi Fort.  There is an
inscription near the entrance door of Bawdi which states that this Bawdi was
constructed in 1484 A.D. by Sher Khan during the ruling period of Sultan Gtas
Shah Khilji of Mandu.  As per another inscription of Hizeri Samvat 890, in Persian
language, found in this Bawdi, says that “And by the grace of Allah the water of
this Bawdi stays stable as long as there are waters in the Oceans … and a visitor
who visits to this place he must say that it is ‘Wahist’ “.10

Battisi Bawdi is 60 feet x 60 feet (3600 sq. feet) in size and four stories deep.
It main entrance is through a long straight staircase that leads down and each storey
has an arched doorway.  At the bottom of the main entrance, 32 Ghats were
constructed on all four sides of the Bawdi, with niche doors on two sides.  The
surface level of water in these ghats is the main specialty of this Bawdi.  Because
of its 32 ghats, it is being called as “Battisi Bawdi”.

Harkund Bawdi:The Harkund Bawdi (step-well) was built near Mauryan
hill towards south-west of the main town and can be seen right from the Chanderi
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- Mungawali Road. Although no inscription was found about this Bawdi, but, as
per its architecture, it appears to be of ancient Vedic times.  On its north side is a
platform over which a big dome was constructed and on its south is the popular
Bijasan Devi Temple.  On its west is the ‘Shani’ (Shiva) temple, because of which
this Bawdi has been named as Harkund.  This step-well was being used for bathing
and washing of cloths.  Towards the south end of this Harkund Bawdi is another
large step-well, which is known as ‘Vishnu Kund’.

Qazion Ki Bawdi (Qazion step-well) – 1485 A.D.-This Qazion Ki Bawdi is
situated at the North-Western side of the main city and is close to Purana Madarsa
(Old school).  It was constructed by Mehran – the second of the Qazi family,
during the reign of Dalat-A-Sher KhanGazi in the year 1485 A.D.  The shape of
this Bawdi appears like a bracelet with a circular well and long winding staircases,
descending in spirals against the edges, down into the well. Along the staircases,
there are two inscriptions in Nask script and Persian (Farsi) language.  As per these
inscriptions, four constructions were made here during the ruling period of Dalat-
A-Sher Khan Gazi – namely, i) This Bawdi; ii) A beautiful palace guest house; iii)
A Mosque; and iv) a Garden.

The inscriptions say that the guest house is built, close to this Bawdi,
reminiscent of a famous palace in Baghdad. The inscriptions also say that although
the garden is now in ruins and the palace stands almost destroyed, but the Mosque
can still be used for praying to Allah for keeping the water of this Bawdi taste like
sugar and honey till the end of this world.

Mehjatiya Talab:Just opposite the Ram Nagar Palace, built by Maharaja
Durjan Singh Bundela, as a retreat for hunting and sightseeing, is a large artificial
lake being called as Mahjatiya Talab made in 1510 A.D. by the Governor Behjad
Khan.  The original name of this lake was Bahjad Khan Talab, but with the passage
of time its original nomenclature has been changed to Mahjatiya Talab.  Historically,
it is this Lake where Emperor Babar had camped himself in preparation of his
attack on Chanderi.  In his memoires Babar had written that he departed for Chanderi
on the night of 27th January, 1528 and the very next day he took over the control of
Chanderi Fort.

An inscription of 127 A.D. states about Tappa Bawdi.11  Another inscription
of Hizeri Samvat 900 states about the existence of Gol Bawdi; Chakala Bawdi
(1624 A.D.), Chanderi Bawdi, Hukki Bawdi, Kazrai Bawdi, Jhalar Bawdi and
Panchmadhi Bawdi.12

Talab and Bawdi (Man-made Pools and Step-wells) of Chanderi:

During the ruling period of Mughal Emperor Akbar, his Chronicler, Abul Fazal
had written in ‘Ain-E-Akbari’ about the town of Chanderi, stating that there were
an estimated 1200 Bawdis (step-wells) in Chanderi.

Here the question arises as to why so many Bawdis and artificial pools were
made in Chanderi.  The obvious reason appears to be that of water management.  It
was due to thoughtfulness of various administrators and rulers of Chanderi for
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maintaining proper civic upkeep of the town that this kind of infrastructure was
developed.  During the medieval period, Chanderi had a population well over one
lakh and as such, the need for proper water management was paramount.  Also
some of the more elaborate and grand Bawdis in Chanderi were reserved for the
exclusively usage by the members of royal family, and aristocrats, while some
pools were reserved for the exclusive usage by the women of upper class
communities.

Chanderi is situated 2200 feet above the sea level at a high elevation along
the ranges of Mount Vindhyachal and consequently scarcity of water was always a
problem in this area.  With a view to meet this situation, number of Bawdies were
built throughout the Chanderi and large ponds were excavated in outlying areas,
wherein the rain-water that de-flowed from the hills got collected and served well
for maintaining a stable level of water in the Bawdies.  The water of these ponds
was and still now is being used in the fields for irrigation purposes.

Step-well was the one way for going deep into the earth up to the end of
Royal building door.  Presently this ladder has been closed for security reasons.
However, at present, the water of this step-well is being used for drinking purposes.

Gachau Step-well – 1520 A.D.:This step-well is situated in Pranpur.  It was
constructed by Ramdas, son of Lakhman during the reign of Mahmood Shah Khilji
in the second year of 1520 A.D.  According to one inscription in Persian (Farsi)
language, this step-well was constructed during the ruling period of Ahmad Shah
Khilji.13

Janajan Step-well:This step-well is situated in the North of Chanderi, near
Maatamadh.  It was constructed by Chand Wakkal during the ruling period of
Malwa Sultan Mahmood Shah Khilji - I in the year 1459-1460 A.D.  Presently, the
water of this step-well is being used for drinking and bathing purposes.  There are
two inscription found here – one of them is in Pesian (Farsi) language and the
other one is in Sanskrit language.

Chakla Step-well – 1684 A.D.:It is situated very close to Jama Masjid, Badal
Mahal and Badal Gate.  To view this step-well, one has to go slightly towards the
South direction to find this well.  The size of this well is 40 – 50 meters in length,
20 – 30 meters in width and 10 meters depth.  For the persons desirous of going
down in the well, there are good numbers of ladders for the purpose.  In earlier
times, this well was being used only by ladies for their bathing purposes.  Its
importance is mainly because of the existence of famous Tomb of Sufi Saint Hazrat
Baba Fareed Shainkargaig, his wife and his grandson here.  This Tomb is different
from others since it contains an inscription in Persian (Farsi) language.

There are numerous beautiful step-wells in Chanderi, such as:
- Musa Step-well;
- Chetan Step-well;
- Baba Step-well;
- Ramkuiya Step-well;
- Jhalra Step-well;
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- Chandai Step-well (1459 – 1460);
- Nurullah Shah’s one-stone step-well

Various kings of Chanderi had constructed so many step-wells in the town as
well as in the outskirts of the town.

List of Persian (Farsi) language inscriptions found in Chanderi
related to Step-wells-20

S. 
No. 

Construction of Step-
well 

No. of 
Lines 

Language Period – A.D. / 
Hizeri Samvat 
(H.S.) 
 

Governance 

01 Chanderi Step-well 24 Persian (Farsi) 1462 A.D. / 862 
H.S. 

Mahmood Shah 
Khilji –I 
 

02 Quazies Step-well 20 Persian (Farsi) 1485 A.D. / 890 
H.S. 

Gyaas Shah Khilji 
 

03 Quazies Step-well 24 Persian (Farsi) N.A. Gyass Shah Khilji 
 

04 Battisi Step-well 36 Persian (Farsi) 1485 A.D. / 890 
H.S. 

Gyaas Shah Khilji 
 

05 Battisi Step-well 01 Persian (Farsi) 1489 A.D. / 893 
H.S. 

Gyaas Shah Khilji 
 

06 Aaliya Step-well 14 Persian (Farsi) 1499 A.D. / 904 
H.S. 

Gyaas Shah Khilji 
 

07 Gole Step-well 12 Persian (Farsi) 1502 A.D. / 908 
H.S. 

Nasiruddin Khilji 
 

08 Gole Step-well 12 Persian (Farsi) 1502 A.D. / 909 
H.S. 

Nasiruddin Khilji 
 

09 Ramjhal Step-well N.A. Persian (Farsi) 1505 A.D. / 911 
H.S. 

Nasiruddin Khilji 
 

10 Gachau Step-well, 
Pranpur 

12 Persian (Farsi) 1520 A.D. / 926 
H.S. 

Ahmad Shah 
Khilji 
 

11 Lake inscription in 
governance of 
Mahmood Khilji  

N.A. Persian (Farsi) 1512 A.D. / 918 
H.S. 

Mahmood Shah 
Khilji-II 
 

12 Tapa Step-well 06 Persian (Farsi) N.A. Hoshang Shah 
 

13 Janajan Step-well 07 Persian (Farsi) N.A. Ghyasuddin 
 
 

One-stone Step-well:According to Ain-E-Akbari, there are 1200 step-wells
in Chanderi and all are identical to Battisi Bawdi (step-well), Raja Ki Bawdi (King’s
step-well), Musa Bawdi, Chakla Bawdi, Small Battisi, Harkund Phool Bagh Ki
Bawdi etc.  But, there are many step-wells which were made out by cutting the hill
rocks and made as stone step-wells.  However, all such step-wells are not famous
ones as compared to other step-wells because all the bawdies were made only for
saints and all of them were constructed on hills.15

Gole Step-well – 1502 A.D.:This Bawdi was constructed by Sheikh Burhan
son of Allah Rakha Khan in 1502 A.D. during the reign of Malwa Emperor Sultan
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Nasir-ud-Din Khilji.  Two inscriptions in Persian (Farsi) language were found there.
This Bawdi is very close to Kati Ghati.  Presently the viewing of this step-well is a
wonderful experience.  This step-well is round in shape having three stories
complex.16

Tapa Step-well – 1427 A.D.:This step-well was constructed by the Hushang
Shah.  Two inscriptions were found in this step-well.  One of them is in Persian
(Farsi) language and the other one is in Sanskrit language.  It is a very large and
beautiful step-well, situated very close of Ma Jagdeshwari Devi Temple.17

Aaliya Step-well – 1499 A.D.:This step-well is known by its name in the
city.  It is situated in Fatihabad which is very close to Chanderi.  This step-well was
constructed by the Emperor of Malwa, Gayashuddin Khilji.  One inscription was
found there in Persian (Farsi) language.18

King Step-well (Raja Ki Bawdi):It was constructed by a Chanderi King.
However, no traces were found as to the period in which this step-well was
constructed.  Since, it is situated in Raj Mahal and as such it can be presumed that
the water of step-well was being used for drinking purposes of other domestic
usages by the members of Royal family.  This is very deep step-well for going
inside into it.19
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15.
Art And Architecture of Jaina Basadies

In Saligrama-A Cultural Study
 *Dr. H.N. Kalaswamy

Abstract

 Mysore city is one of the historical and heritage cultural city. This district
surrounded with so many basadies was found. Although Saligrama is
one among these site. Saligrama, the present name is located near
K.R.Nagar (Old name Edathore) taluk approximately 15 km. distance
from taluk head quarters. At the time of 14th and 15th century Saligrama
is a belt of Jainism most of the Jaina sect people living in this place, and
also some Jaina Basadi were construed.
Keywords:  Jaina’s, Hoysalas, Jaina Basadi, Architecture, Garbhagriha,
Sukhanasi, Navaranga, Prakara, Pravachana Mandir, Sculptures.

Mysore city is one of the historical and heritage cultural city. This district
surrounded with so many basadies was found. Although Saligrama is one among
these site. Saligrama, the present name is located near K.R.Nagar (Old name
Edathore) taluk approximately 15 km. distance from taluk head quarters. At the
time of 14th and 15th century Saligrama is a belt of Jainism most of the Jaina sect
people living in this place, and also some Jaina Basadi were construed.   Still now
few Basadi are alive. Like-wise Kote Ananthaswamy, Pete Anantha Swamy,
Neminatha Basadi, Parshwanath Basadi and Vrushabhanatha Basadi and I have
focussed on this site to my article as follows.

Kote Ananthaswamy :

This statue is made from a shining pure stone which is found at Melur 4 kms. away
from this place. The statue of Bahubali is bring from Agra, while piligrimage along
with his wife Jwalamma. This one is situated on the right side of the main God. We
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can also seen along with its the statue of Saraswathi. In the memory of Sri Gorur
Dharaniah, Smt. Radmvathamma, their daughter Smt. Sapayamma, son-in-law
Sri.S.payanna in front of Gurbagudi they built Kesaha mantapa in the year
Mahaveera Saka 2500 Chitra sudha Thrayodasi (Dated 23-04-1975) on Wednesday.
In the leadership of S.N.Jwalamma along with women’s of the villagers constructed
Mantapa’s next portion. On that day, this temple priest Ayurveda Vaidya
S.P.Brahmasurya is established “Lord Brahmadeva”.1

Kote Ananthaswamy Basadi is one of the important Basadi of Saligrama,
situated in Mahaveer Road. Mahaveer Ananthaswamy is the 14th Thrithankara.
This damaged old Basadi was reconstructed by Settar, S. and D.Nagendran in
1946. They build garbhagruha for Ananthaswamy ‘Shila Bimba’ as a main god.

Garbhagudi (Inner Sanctum) : The idol of Kote Ananthaswamy is made
from Black Stone. It’s about 5 feet height. Here simple Arda mantapa (Half
Mantapa), with square pillars, simple walls and appears very spacious inner
navaranga and also spectacular stone built Lord Ananthaswamy with Padmavathi,
the idol of Parshwanatha next to them. We can also seen the idol of Lord
Brahmadeva, Jeena Bimba’s, Yaksha and Yakshini idols.

Prakara (The premises):In the rear side of the temple Lord Brahmadeva
along with Dwarapalakas in the main entrance and Pravachana Mandhir (discourse
chamber) and Saraswathi Bahubali. This parka very much spacious, housings are
built around this.2

Saligrama-Pete Ananthaswamy Basadi : Pete Ananthaswamy another one
monument of Jaina Cult. This temple was built by Motikanae veerappa and his brother
Thimmappa. This is a new and big temple of Saligrama premises, one of the old
Basadi of 12th century. This temple situated at Saligrama village.Still today, people
called it as a new temple of Basadi. It is very spacious and beautifully constructed.
Its Navaranga is big one, beautiful pictures content. It is constructed with famous oil
painted rituals of Mysore style. Ananthaswamy idol height is one meter,Ananthaswamy
is in Padmasana, Padmavathi, Jwalamalini and Saraswathi idols also there. These
idols brought from Talakad. On this wall made from mud of different colour decorated
Thirthankara idols. In the entrance the Dwarapalakas, special pooja, prayer, story of
Jina and discourse more than hundred people can be sited easily.

Garbagruha (Inner Sanctum) : Ananthanatha Thirthankara is established
in the Garbagruha. It is about 10 ft. Length and 10 ft. Width (i.e. the square)
Ananthaswamy made from Panchaloha (Five metals) established on Peeta. Next
to it yaksha and yakshini and 23 Thirthankara beneath Ananthaswamy’s feet
craniates like a statue. Around this 23 Thirthankara’s statue established on the top
of that a beautifully leaf structure and standing Ananthaswamy’s Peeta of about 2
ft. height, this Ananthaswamy’s idol established. This idol made from Panchaloha,
it is about 4 to 5 ft. height. Peeta is in circular structure, below that adjacent leaf
structure will be seen. Around this idol 23 Thirthankara Idols will be seen.3

Sukanasi : It is about 15 ft. height and 10 ft. width on Sukanasi
Ananthaswamy’s idol is situated, on the right side of Garbagruha which is made
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by Black stone. Next to it the same Ananthaswamy Idol made by Amruth Shile
(Marble Stone). It is in Meditative posture. This Idol, the two legs is folded, the
two hands palm will be folding with each other sitting in the meditative way and
on the top of the head nine heydey’s  (nine head serpent) sculpture.

Navaranga : Navaranga is  about 15 ft. width, 8 ft. length. In the Navaranga
(means nine holes) Jeena Bimbas and Panchameru Deepas (Five lights) can be
seen. In the same way, the Saraswathi Devi (Shruthaskunda yenthra) and in
Navaranga the other Jeena Bimba’s can be seen.

Pravachana Mandir : We can see in the Ananthaswamy’s Basadi Kunda
Pravachana Mandir (discourse chamber). Here they give pravachana. Mother of
Adi Thirthankara’s Marudevi’s meditative posture will be observed. In the same
way, in the pravachana mandir, the name plate of the Threeloka chithra is placed
on the Airavata (the Elephant) bring Thirthankara, Ksheera samudra (milk ocean)
brought from Panduka Shilye (Panduka Stone) pure water bathed like a Janma
Kalyana (Birth Kalyana)’s depiction on top of the wall, different kind of beautiful
Kamadenu (the cow, what even you pray that gives you is called Kamadenu) is
sculptured. At present in this Pravachana Mandi pooje, punaskara is going on. 4

Shikara : Shikara is built along with the Garbagruha, it is extended upto
garbagruha. Shikara, is sculptured in three parts on the four sides of gopura, the
Lord Ananthaswamy Shilpa (Idol) is beautifully sculptured.

Pradakshina Patha : Ananthaswamy Basadi have pradakshina patha. A snake
sculpture can be seen while pradakshine. It is seen in three types having twisted.
Each twisting have gods sculpture (Devara Vigraha) on the third twisted, the hen
can be seen. We can see the two Dwarapalakas, that looks like coming outside.

Neminathaswamy Basadi-Saligrama : The 22nd Thirthankara Neminatha
is in Gandhi Square (Gandhi Chowka). In the memory of Dodamane Nemirajaiah’s
children and his family built this Basadi. The two children Suraiah and Chandraiah,
Mahaveera 240 Eee.sa. 1836-1914 Mahananda Nama Samvasthara yaishaka sudha
chowthi Wednesday Poornima Sunday Purtha that means 12 days-
swaparahithathavagi Sri Pancha Kalyana Manuthasava Poorvaka Sri 1008 Shila
Bimba is established.

Its start from the Ancestor Sri Bhagavan Nemiji Nendra’s Divya Sundara
Shila Bimba, even though it is established from the Ancestor, Sri Bhagavan
Nemishwara swamy’s Chaityalaya is on the blessing of ESHA Krupe this temple is
established. This was in process in 1906 A.D. itself.

The white stone Sri Parsvanathaswamy is on the right side of the main god
(MulaBimba), before that it is in Dodamane Anantharajaiah’s house. It is in
Padmasana posture. Two and half feet height beautiful Idol. It is snake posture
seven heads top of the head is in meditative posture, and on palm symbol of wheel
is forming. It says this Idol is found in the land of Hombuja having beautiful
structured (Prabavali) Kooshmandini Mahamathe’s Divya Sundara Kappu Shila
bimba (Black stone) is establisjed by S.P. Shatharajaiah on behalf of Hoombuja
Jaina Mata’s Swasthisri Sri Madve Devendra Keerthi Bhataraka Mahaswamy brings
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this Idol of their father’s wish is establishing Sri Shruta panchami S.P.Anantharajaiah
on his memory of his piligrimage he brought Sri Padmavathi Mahamathe’s white
stone beautiful Idol is worshipped.5

Garbagruha (Inner Sanctum): We can see in the inside the Garbagruha an
5 ft. height Idol of Neminatha’s made from black stone. Besides Neminatha Yaksha
and Yakshini’s is also established, this one also made from balck stone. The Idols
of yaksha and yakshini, it is about 2 ft. height in between these two Idols centrally
located bronze metalled flower plates. Thre is also we can see on the top of the
head of Neminatha’s, there is a Horse shoe (Kudure lalakerada) is also a bronze
metal.

We can see on one of the wall two swans along with each other. Lord
Neminathaswamy is put inside the ensure Mantapas. After cleaning idol by water,
that made a small path to flow the cleaned water. Next to black stone Idol, another
Parshwanatha’s Idol will be seen.

Beside Neminatha, There will be Nandishwara and Panchameru
((Sudharshana Meru) Lamps is seen. Nandhishwara Lamps is in the form of square
type Kalasha. Pancha Meru lamps are less than Nandhishwara lamp, this one also
in the square form.

Sukanasi: In Sukanasi is seen Neminatha, having Chaurbuja (that means
four hands) is made from Panchaloha (made of five metals). Next to this Idol,
yaksha and yakshini idols is established in one peeta. It is possible to see Lord
Neminatha Idol on all the four sides of the statue and next to this Idol Saraswathi
can be seen. Devi is decorated by a light blue colour saree is wears and also opposite
to Saraswathi Devi, a Padmavathi Devi is situated wearing green saree.

Pravachana Mandira: Inside the Pravachana Mandira, a different kinds of
pooja materials is placed, Pravachana is sermoned then Jaina Thirthanakara’s marble
stone Idols is seen, also inside the Pravachana Mandhira, Bhagavan Neminatha
Temple, a pancha Mani and Nandishwara Mani is seen.  These Mani is four feet
long and three feet of wide on top of Mani both Surya(Sun) and Chandra(Moon) is
sculpted by engraving.  In this Mani’s top Astamangala (Eight Devi’s).  Devi’s is
picturise, each and every one picture is sculpted in different way.  In the same way
on Panchameru’s mani top also picturise Asta Mangala.  These Mani’s is four and
half feet wide and three feet long one.  On top of Mani’s, Neminatha is sitting on
Flower Lotus (Puspha Kamala) is picturised.

Parswanatha Temple – Saligrama : On Mahaveera Road of Saligrama, in
the Parswanatha Temple, the 23rd Thirthankara. Daily routine practice of Deva
Pooja is inspired by the Saligramada Sriman Nagarajaiah’s feel that is more greatness
to built a temple than the Deva Pooja, Approximately about 20 thousand Rupees
Cost, this new temple (Basadi) is fully marbled.  Sri Mahaveera Saka 2460 th
Bhava Samvatsara Vaishaka from Suddha thadige Akashya’s to Thrayodasi 1938
A.D. that means Eleven (11) days worshipped of Sri Prathista Mahotsva is held.
During this worship period to spread the knowledge of sastra, Varthuru Saheyoja
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Sastri, the lorganiser of Uthsava Prathista Charya is written and published about
Sri Parsvathirthankara Charitha.  He is donated the land for the daily pooja.  Infront
of Temple’s entrance (Pravesha Dwara) left and right side each one room is adjoining
to upstairs is built.  In future infront of Temple, he is more interesting to built Jaina
Patasale.

Later, he is felicitated by Shravan Belagola is Swasthisri Charukeerthi
Bhataraka Mahaswamy and grace him as a “Jaina Dharma Bbhusana” entiled.  It is
learnt that Nagarajaiah is Basadi Dharnamma’s younger brother, Infront of upstair,
adjoining to building, face to Road, three shops is built.  Front portion of building
is very much damaged and sneak of dangerness of collapsing of building, the care
taker Sri S.S.Nagaraju, even though he repair the upstairs, still today totally this
Basadi(temple) is in ruined.6

Garbha Gruha (inner Sanctum) : The Main Idol of Sri Parswanatha is
made from Black stone.  On top Parswanatha Idol Nine headed Serphant or dragon
is seen and Six (6) Jina Thirthankara’s Idols is sculpted and the main Idols right
side is placed Navadevathe (Goddess of nine) is made from Pancha Loha, on left
side 24 Thirthanakar’s Idols is placed made from Pancha Loha.

Sukanasi : In Sukanasi, another Thirthankara’s Idols is seen. It’s about five(5)
feet height Idol made from Pancha Loha Arch (prabhavali) is seen.  In front of it
Jeena Idols is seen made from Bronze.  Next to this Idol, the status of Saraswathi is
placed, very, very small Idols and Saraswathi Devi is decorated.  Made from Marble
stoned Parswanatha Idols and made from Pancha Loha’s Yaksha – Yakshini,
Nandhishwara lamp, Pnachameru Lamps is seen.  Also Nava Devathe made from
Pancha Loha and 24 Thirthankara’s Idols is placed.

Sikara (Tomb) : On tope of Garbhagruha (inner Sanctum), a Sikara placed
is seen.  Surrounding the Gopura (tomb) leaf like structure is sculpted and a line
draw is also sculpted.  On topmost of Sikara, a small Gopuru is built.

Vrushabhanathaswamy Basadi (temple) : On Bahubali Bhavana Road of
Saligrama Kote the Ist Thirthankara Aadinatha OR Vrushabhanatha Basadi, he is
called the Ist Thirthankara of Jaina Dharma’s. Non-violence, Truth, Humble,
Equality other noble valuated of Humanisim is the root place of Jaina Dharma’s
oldest main root is found while discovering it is learnt that on the time of Veda’s it
is strongly growned is clearily give evidence of source is available,  these value
oriented important of promoter of Jaina Dharma is Bhaghavan Vrushabhanatha
with reference to somany books and materials of knowledge source is learnt.

Bhaghavan Vrushabhanatha – the First Thirthankara inreference to Purnas
learnt that Vrushabhanatha is born during the social advent beginning period.  In
Jaina Puranas Vrushabhadeva called – Aadhi Grustha, Aadhishiksaka, AadhiRajja
that means Prakashaka, Aadhi Krushika, AadhiShilpa, Aadhi Muni, Kivalyajnani,
Sarvagna (here the Aadhi mean the first one, the beginner) is recognised.  Praise
Lord Vrushabhadeva, the enchanting slokas of innumerable numbers is available
in Gujarathi, Shovra Shene Languages.
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The most popular and graceful enchanting slokas of Vrushabhanatha is written
by Bhaktha Mara stutrivanthi Mana thunge charya.  The first Prophet of Jaina
Dharma’s Vrushabhanatha is very much wroshiped, likewise he is very much
admirably practising, the lotus of Vaidhika with reference to so many sources is
confirmed.  On the rituals of Vaidhika, Mahapuranas Bhagavatha Vrushabhanatha
is the avathar of Bhaghvan Lord Vishnu, In Shivapurana the 28th Avathar of Lord
Shiva is Vrushabhavathara, In upanisth called Vrusha as a Aadhi Brahma.  So, in
this way in all Veda, Bhagavatha, Upanishada’s called as “Avathara Purusha” is
worshiped each and every one.

Conclusion : During the period of Vrushabhanatha rendering so many
discussions, debate of archaeological documents and sources bring back to the
heritage of Sindhu culture.  On the archaeological survey of excavation of Sindhu
Plain found Bhagavan Vrushabhanatha’s Idols, he was worshiped as a goddess of
Jaina Dharma even before the Aryan invaded the Sindhu Civilization.

As the above reference, the five(5) Jain Basadi (temples) are regional legacy,
locally enriched on their solid activities of divine art from the period of Ancestor
to present period is narrated and few of them is repaired can be seen.  In the intention
of recornation of Jain Basadi’s, this article may be useful, if the Karnataka
Government and the Archaeological Department of Karnataka take notice of these
Jaina temples is to be preserve the next generation, then only it is most satisfactory
heartfelt thanks will be serve by the author.
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16.
Smarthavicharam Revisited:

Nambudiri Women In The Late Colonial Era
*Dr. E Geetha

Abstract

The nambuduri Brahmins of Kerala were very orthodox in their reli-
gious practices and particular to keep their caste purity. To keep the
family property undivided was an important aim of their family arrange-
ment. All these had an impact on the individual rights of women of their
community. They insisted double standards towards the sexuality of males
and females. The most ostensible was the smarthavicharam , a trial for
alleged sexual misconduct of women of the community. The nambudiris
were shameless to conduct such caste trials till in the late colonial era,
though  the alleged transgression of women didn’t diminish.

Key words: nambudiri, antarjanam,smarthavicharam, sexual miscon-
duct, excommunication,mimamsakan,ghosha, illam,matriliny,

Family and conjugality among the Malayalis had been sites of discourse
since the colonial times. Fluid sexual mores practised by certain matrilineal
communities was contrasted with the extreme rigidity expected from females of
patriarchal community of the nambudirisand re-examination was suggested by
many. While the matrilineal population fell in line with the colonial way and
welcomed western moral code in their family and personal lives, the Malayali
Brahmins were reluctant to change their ways, especially in their treatment towards
women.  They went on with smarthavcicharamsand excommunications even in
the waning phase of the colonial era.
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Smarthavicharamwas a religious trial of a nambudiri woman by the  Brahmin
priests if she had been suspected of adultery. The custom was practiced by the
malayaliBrahmins to preserve their caste purity and attempts of transgression of
sexual conduct of their womenfolk. If the woman was found guilty by the trial, she
would be excommunicated along with her paramours Colonial and other sources
speak about recurrence of smarthavicharamsthroughout Kerala in the colonial
times.. The earliest historical reference about smarthavicharamappears in the
Thalasseri Rekhakal.1 It reports that in 1792, without the knowledge (a
smarthavicharam was to be sanctioned by the ruler of the territory) of the East
India Company, a smarthavicharam was conducted by the naduvazhi(ruler) of
Kurumbranadu(a regional territory in north Kerala) and the accused woman was
sold to a chetty of Kozhicode after the trial.  Half the amount derived was taken by
the raja, and the remaining was shared between PozhavayiAlliyil Nair and
MannilEdathil Nair.2 Letter number 467H further informs that the antharjanam
was staying with Chandu Chetty of Kozhicode.3 Letter number 468H says  that the
antharjanam was a widow and her paramour was PuthusseriMussathu.4

Smarthavicharamcontinued in the late colonial times, even though colonial
jurisprudence didn’t sanction such customs under the veil of religious ritual. Letter
number 114 of the Kavalappara Papers (a collection of administrative documents)
issued by the KavalapparaMuppil Nair, the local ruler, sanctioned the conducting
of a smarthavicharamin 1920 against the daughter of PadingattukareNambudiri
and wife of AmbayiMundanaduManakkalJatavedanNambudiri about her alleged
sexual misconduct.5 He sanctions the customary inquiry (vicharam) to be instituted
and conducted properly and to give a report to him.6 Letter number 117 states
about the appointment of PattanchamayarathuManakkalSomayajippadu  as the
mimamsakan (chief investigator) of the enquiry. 7

P. Bhaskaranunni quotes N.M. Nambudiri and figures the details of thirty
five smarthavicharams conducted in Malabar between 1870 and
1922.8MozhikunnathuBrahmadathanNambudurippad in his autobiography says that
more number of smarthavicharams and excommunications were conducted in the
1920s.9Kanippayyur in his autobiography recollects that there were five
smarthavicharams conducted in his life time and in one case there were fifteen
paramours for a woman(the first half of the twentieth century in Kochi).10 In the
infamous smarthavicharam of 1905, there were sixty five accused, including the
father and brother of the woman (KuriyedathuThatri).11The last
smarthavicharamwas conducted in Kochi in 1918 with the permission of the
Maharaja. 12

The nambudiris were not hesitant in conducting smarthavicharam at any
cost. They lacked the sense of humiliation in conducting public trials for sexual
offences. The enquiry was ordered by the ruler on the request of close relatives of
the accused woman. “Apart altogether from the scandals which are thus dragged
into the light, it is a very serious matter to a family to have to incur the expenses of
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such an enquiry, for the cost rarely comes to less than one thousand rupees and has
been known to amount to as much as twelve thousand rupees.”13 The prime motive
of these caste trials was to safeguard the purity of the caste. Added to that the
“dread of being deprived of their caste privileges by the general body of their
community would induce a family to incur the odium and expenses of such a trial,
and this feelings prompts them unhesitatingly to cast out their erring members.”14The
nambudiriskept “two standards for morality, one for themselves and another for
their women, and they would justify this by arguing that for the purity of the race,
women should have a far higher standard as if purity of the race solely depended
upon women.15 No amount of criticism in the public sphere dissuaded the community
from conducting such trials even in the 20th century. Kanippayyur says that the
community was ignorant about the happenings of the outside world and was not
bothered about the image they had composed before the public.16The obstinacy of
the Nambudiricommunity is stated as: “A few decades ago a learned
grahastanambudiri approached the maharaja of Travancore with a request for
smarthavicharam in connection with the sexual misconduct of his daughter. The
maharaja reminded him that times had changed and old methods of dealing with
such cases were no longer suitable nor desirable.”17

Nambudiri household

Till the inception of community reform movement among the nambudiris in the
late colonial era, they retained a distinct identity on many respects including their
household and community organization. Asymmetrical distribution of power was
the most important feature of the nambudiri family organization. Law of
primogeniture was strictly followed.  The eldest male member was the custodian
of all the family properties and he ran the household and materialised all the religious
duties derived him due to his ordinal status in the family. He only was allowed to
marry within the community and could take four wives within the community and
could have any number of concubines from matrilineal communities. Though he
was supposed to observe a highly religious and ritualistic life, his sexual freedom
was almost unlimited. The younger male members were not permitted to marry
within the community, but free to engage themselves with any number of women
of matrilinealcommunities and such liaisons didn’t incur any obligations on their
part, by this arrangement the family property remained intact.

Women in the nabbudiri household

By careful manipulations and unscrupulous rules the Nambudiris maintained
asymmetrical distribution of power within their households. The entire arrangements
worked with one goal, i.e., to control the sexuality of women to confirm that
inheritance was transmitted only to a biological offspring of a Nambudiri father.
Complete seclusion, extreme restriction on freedom of movement, ritualized nature
of everyday life, total separation from social life and public sphere and confinement
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to domestic circle differentiated the lives of  nambudiri women from the rest
malayaliwomen.

The practice of ghoshaor seclusion was compulsory fornambudiri women.
Mingling of males and females within the illam(house) was never thought of.  Great
care was taken to separate the spaces of men and women within the illam and to
remind the women that their sphere was different from that of men. Kanippayyur
Sankaran Nambudirippad observes in his autobiography, EnteSmaranakal: “The
construction of a traditional illamis in such a way that women are invisible and are
confined to the interior backyard of the house and cannot enter the
poomukham(portico) of the house. An outsider coming to the illam could never
suspect the existence of women in that house…. Within the illam, the operating
space for men and women are separate.”18 Gender segregation was complete by
this arrangement. DevakiNilayangode substantiates the same as: “Whenever
Nambudiris entered the nalukettu, (inner quarters) they usually announced their
presence by clanging the chain that hung from the door. It was warning to
antarjanams (nambudiri women)to keep out of sight.”19 “They were not allowed
to talk with other males if they were not their brother, uncles or any other close
relatives. Girls were not allowed to come to the front yard of their houses.”20

Kanippayyur recounts that “Antarjanams were not allowed to attend temple
festivals like other caste women. Their daily visit to temples also didn’t allow them
to have any access to outside world; as temples visited by them were located within
the close vicinity of their illams21. They get out of their illams, only to make
occasional visit to their own houses, and houses of their sons-in-law or to some
distant temples. Their husbands never accompanied them in any of these visits.
They were escorted by female servants. For these visits they didn’t use any special
dress or ornaments. .. Luxuries like ornaments were allowed only at the time of
marriage.”22 Elsewhere colonial modernity was busy with clothing women in
respectable attires, the Nambudiri women had no choice, they went on in their
traditional garments meant for their caste which didn’t permit them to cover their
bosoms except when they went out of their houses. “Coloured and sweet smelling
flowers were meant to be used only in the pujas. Antarjanamsnever wore flowers.”23

The ritualized nature of the domestic life of the nambudiri women is a much
discussed one. “The brahminical tradition says, moksha is not directly attainable
to women, and thus Dharmasastrasadvise that the goal of a woman should be the
fulfilment of her dharma as a devoted wife. By fulfilling the ideal role, a woman
would be led along a path of righteous conduct and moral perfection.”24

Antharjanams enjoyed the privilege of post puberty marriage. But marriage was
accompanied by heavy dowry demand. As women were not allowed to have landed
property, dowry was provided in cash and as ornaments. As marrying off the girls
was considered an obligation on the part of family, poor girls were given in marriage
to old Nambudiris for their second and third marriages on lesser dowry demands.
As the eldest son only could marry from within the community, it was difficult to
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get grooms for all Nambudiri girls. Widowhood, squabbles with co-wives, huge
difference between the ages of husband and wife were common, the existence of
warm conjugal relationships was not noted in any of the memoirs of nambudiris of
those days.

Widows of various ages lived in the inner quarters of the illams of their late
husband cursing their fate and serving the household. Kanippayyur had mentioned
the occurrence of girls from poor families being sold to Brahmins from North as
their fathers could not afford the dowry demands from their community.25"Many
reformers have remarked that a naked and brutal sort of patriarchy operated in the
illam and that a powerful, if subtle network of reminders worked tirelessly to instil
in woman a sense of inferiority right from infancy.”26High ritual, social and
economic status of the community didn’t make any difference in the everyday life
of the Antharjanams. Strict adherence to tradition imposed on women prevented
them from enjoying any material comfort that could have provided by the
comparatively high economic status of the community.

Stringent surveillance, ritualistic nature of domestic life, restrictions on
freedom of movement and lack of warm conjugal relationship discoloured the
personal life of the nambudiriwomen. When the males of the same family enjoyed
much freedom in personal and public life, the females were expected to display the
highest order of chastity and exclusion from public life. Implementation of double
standards and lopsided distribution of power raised questions about the integrity
of the religious and customary principles upheld by the community.

No amount of religious education and prohibitions adopted by the community
had stopped the nambudiri women from expressing their love and desire. Draconian
rules can suppress the innate feelings of human beings, but cannot negate them.
Women knew that how the adulterous members had been treated by their community
previously and what would be their own fate after the trial. But in a society, where
there was no scope for extending their spaces, some women chose their own way.
They would not have counted excommunication a dreaded punishment as high
ritual or social status they had ordained by birth didn’t help them in finding
contentment. The validity of emphasising the different sexual mores on individuals
was reminded by the sexual ‘misconduct’ and smarthavicharams.
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17.
The Roots For Demand of  PunjabiSuba

*Dr. Krishan Gopal Lamba

Abstract

The Punjabi Suba Movement soon after the partition of Punjab in 1948
was the first remonstrating agitation. The demand for Punjabi  Suba
has an important historical  and social roots. The historical root of the
movement can be traced back to the birth of Sikhism and its formation
as a separate religious community. The primary object for the Punjabi
Suba was “ to protect Sikh religion and improve the position of Sikhs” ,
the language issue was secondary.

Right from the partition of India in 1947 there was a demand for the re-organization
of the Provinces on Linguistic basis. One of the most controversial cases in the State of
Reorganization in India had been relating to the state of Punjab. The Punjab as we
know had been continually facing political disturbance and the frequency of agitations
here had earned it the reputation of being “the land of agitations.” For a proper and
correct understanding of the roots of the demand for Punjabi  Subai.efor a Punjabi-
Speaking State, it  is necessary to keep in view of the following facts about pre-
independence India and India immediately after independence.

(1)

The legacy of the demand for Punjabi Suba can be traced back to the birth of
Sikhism and its formation as separate religious community. As we know the first
problem faced by everybreakway religious group is to establish its separate identity.
The founder of Sikhism , Guru Nanak (1469-1539) was a Hindu Bedi of Kshatriya
Caste. He preached the oneness of God who was Nirankar( formiess) and rejected
the worship of Idols. 1

The Process of separation from Hinduism was carried further by the successor
Gurus with the evolution of a new script Gurumukhi in which the Guru’s writings
were compiled and different ceremonies were prescribed for  birth, marriage and
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death by the time of fifth Guru Arjun Dev, the Sikhs and their own sacred city
Amritsar and their own scripture the Granth Sahib. Guru Arjun Dev’s son the
Sixth Guru Hargobind (1595-1644) began arming his followers.

The real seeds of Hindu-Sikh separatism were sown by the British by
conferring minority privileges on only Keshadhari Sikhs in the matter of recruitment
to the army. 2By co-incidence at about the same time (1875) Hindu renaissance
ushered by the Arya Samaj  which tried to re-absorb Sikhs  within the Hindu fold.
Arya Samaj  leaders same time used intemperate language to denigrate the Sikh
Gurus and Guru Granth Sahib.3 At  about the same time the Singh  Sabha Movement
consciously created a sense of self awareness and identity in the  Sikhs in a period
when with the breakup up of the Sikh empire and the annexation of Punjab by the
British, the stock of the Khalsa was at its nadir the morale of the Sikhs was collapsing
the possibility of the community’s disappearance was very real.4

(II)

It may also be stated that the British Government in India deliberately and arbitrarely
defined the boundary of the Province in India which had not been made on the basis
of geographical, historical , economic and linguistic grounds.5 The Pre-independence
Punjab Province had Punjabi speaking people as well as Hindi or Haryanavi- speaking
population. Before 1857, Haryana was a part of united Province. In the uprising of
1857, the people of area played active part against the British.6 After supression of
this revolt by the British, the regions as a political punishment as separated from the
United Province and amalgamated with the Punjab.7

Thus Punjab became a bilingual state ,comprising of the Hindi speaking
Haryana and the Punjabi speaking region so far known as Punjab.

Pre-independence Punjab had an absolute majority of the Muslims 53% of
the total population, Hindus consisting 30% and Sikhs 15% merely.8

In the country as a whole the British rulers allowed the language of the people
to be the medium of instruction at least at the primary level and also to be language
of administration at the district level. However, this pattern was not followed in
case of the Punjab Province.  In the Punjab, under pressure of the Muslim majority,
Urdu in Persain script was recognized to be the language of the Province.9A number
of Private (Hindu) schools, in addition, imparted education in Hindi while Sikh
schools did so in Punjabi in Gurumukhi script, Private Muslim and Government
schools had Urdu as the sole medium of instruction. Obviously, the British
Government wanted to exploit certain historical facts prevailing in the Punjab in
furtherance of their policy of divide and rule. The fact that Punjabi was not made
the medium of instruction even at the primary stage and the language of
administration at the local level contributed towards mixing up the issue with
religion, politics and communalism. Even Punjabi speaking Hindu population in
Punjab started getting alienated from the Punjabi language. This came to surface
especially after 1946. As a result Punjabi could not develop as rapidly as some
other Indian languages did.10

The Roots For Demand of  PunjabiSuba
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(III)

The Movement for redrawing state boundaries on the basis of linguistic and cultural
homogeneity as had a long history. Formation of linguistic provinces was one of
the early demand of the Indian National Congress in its struggle for achieving self
–government. It had accepted the idea of the linguistic re-organization of India as
early as 1920. The Congress adopted its constitution at its Nagpur Session. This
constitution provided that  for the purposes of the organizational work of the
congress there would be twenty one linguistic provinces in India. One of them
being the Punjab with Punjabi as the main language of the province.11 From
December 1920 to December 1947 this constitution of the congress remained
unaltered. During this period there was propaganda by the Indian National Congress
in favour of linguistic provinces.

The support of the Congress party to the reorganization of Provinces on
linguistic basis was reaffirmed in the Party’s election manifesto at the time of 1945-
46 election. It proclaimed that the Congress party stood for:  “The freedom of each
group and territorial area within the nation to develop its own life and culture
within the larger frame work and for this purpose such territorial area of provinces
should be constituted as far as possible on linguistic and cultural basis.”12 After
India became independent in August,1947, no less a person than Mahatama Gandhi
called upon the Congress Government to fulfill the promise of reorganization of
province on linguistic basis: He emphasized that ‘ ‘uptothis time it has been desired
from every corner and every point of view that the linguistic province will be
reorganized . So this problem should be solved without waiting for more time.’13

(IV)

The chief cause of Sikh uneasiness in free India was the resurgence of Hinduism
which threatened to engulf minorities.14 In a letter to  The Tribune in 1950 Hukum
Singh explained how, the sudden emergence of this (Hindu) strong politically
conscious majority suffering from and acute prosecution complex ( from the
Erstwhile Muslim majority in undivided Punjab) transformed all their past
frustrations into an intensely aggressive communal consciousness “ The Sikhs who
had played a balancing role between the two communities before 1947, found that
inspite of being minority in the New State, they were considered a real threat to the
Punjabi Hindu.15

Economic rivalry between Urban Hindu and agricultural Sikh increased inter-
communal  friction already provoked  by rivalry, over claims to the evacuees property
left by the Muslims in India. Hindu militancy fed on Sikh distrust and apprehensions
had encouraged the fundamentalist side of the Akali leadership . They became
conscious of their spirit, initiative, sense of contribution to national life, combined
with intense pride in their own traditions and history and on top of all this the
suffering of the community through partition. The Sikhs were unwilling to accept
any second class citizenship status.
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Arya Samaj connected Hindu organizations started a compaign to persuade
Punjabi speaking Hindu to adopt Hindi and disown Punjabi and Urdu in 1951
Census.16 Hindus disowned Punjabi and declared Hindi as their mother tongue . It
was bound to impinge on the “collective consciousness” of the Sikhs who were
aroused to the need to defend their religion and cultural identity and ‘ attain political
unification.’ A Sikh author sums up the situation “ Sikhs perceived in this rejection
of Punjabi bigotry of the majority community who identified Punjabi with their
religious custom and culture. Punjabi becomes in this way a crucial symbol of
Sikh self-identification though the Sikhs had acquired a new sense of Nationality
and cohesion.17

(V)

Going back to the years 1920-25 and afterwards the Congress had utilized the
Akali struggle in Punjab by accepting it as an associate movement in the freedom
struggle. Its leaders continued to extend assurances to Sikhs from time to time.
Pleading solemnly that their interests would not be over-looked after freedom was
won. In the beginning the Congress did not take seriously the Sikh demand for
separate representation. As noted earlier nothing was given to the Sikhs in the
Lucknow pact. But in order to bring the Sikhs into the fold of the Non-Cooperation
Movement, the Congress passed the following resolution at its Nagpur Session.

“In view of the fact that misunderstanding exists among the Sikhs as to the
position of their community in future policy of India, this Congress assures the
Sikhs that their interests will receive the same protection in any scheme of Swarajya
in India as is provided for Mohammadans and other minorities in province other
than Punjab.”18

The Sikhs rejected the Nehru Report. But Congress wanted to win the heart
of Sikhs and also to be supported. So in the 1929 Lahore Session of the Congress
passed a resolution stating: “The Congress  assures the Sikhs that no solution in
future constitution will be acceptable to the Congress that doesn’t give them (the
Sikhs) full satisfaction.” 19Similarly in 1931 Mahatma Gandhi while addressing a
meeting a Gurdwara Seesh  Ganj Delhi

In the turmoil of negotiations for the transfer of power in future and the
eventual Congress acceptance of  Pakistan reversing its past protestation about
presenting the unity of sub-continent Sikh fears and suspicions resurfaced with
greater urgency than ever. But again at a time of crisis in July,1946,Jawarharlal
Nehru himself told a press conference in Caltutta:- The brave Sikhs of Punjab are
entitled to special considerations. In an area in the North wherein the Sikhs can
also experience the glow of freedom.20 Even Mahatama Gandhi had called Punjab
“Homeland of Sikhs in India.”21 But immediately after independence, all assurances
were ignored and Congress perceptions radically changed. Committed to the
principle of linguistic province  through the freedom struggle ,a commitment which
had made Sikhs believe there would be a Punjabi speaking State among other
states.
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(VI)

It is known fact of history that the Sikhs in general were opposed to the partition of
Punjab. But, equally true is the fact that ever since the Cabinet Mission day, if, not
earlier, and thereafter when the idea of a Sovereign Muslim state had started gaining
strength, the sikh and Akali leaders countered it with their demand for an
independent Sikh State.22 Realizing that Sikhs will be in a very small minority as
compared to the Hindu, their next choice was to have some statutory safeguards
for them. Nevertheless, the consequences of partition did place the Sikhs in a
situation which they were ultimately able to manoeuvre to their side. The large
number of Sikhs who migrated to the Indian part of Punjab got settled in six or
seven districts in East Punjab and in the princely states. This “consolidation” in
one ‘geographical’ tract was an unexpected boon. By a strange turn of events they
had become integrated numerically as they had never been before. They were now
concentrated in an area which could be described as their homeland.”

Sikhs who were largely agriculturists by  profession were concentrated mostly
in the Canal rich areas of Western Punjab. They were ,therefore, more severely hit
by partition as they lost some of the best agricultural lands. The trading sections
were also hit when they had to face immense problems in re-establishing themselves.
They were in no position to compete with the Hindu traders and there were no
Muslim traders in East Punjab whose business they could easily take over.

In services, too, there were  not many positions which they could occupy. As
such there was a general feeling of resentment and bitterness against the Government
which more often than not, they perceived as a ‘Hindu Government’. Migration in
1947 on the whole affected more Sikhs than Hindus. It is estimated that about 40%
of the total Sikh population spread over the “entire sub-continent got dislocated on
account of partition.”.

In the circumstances as came to prevail in the Punjab after independence the
idea of Punjabi Suba came to be conceived slowly but surely.
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18.
Development of Western Education among
Muslims and the Growth of Nationalismin

District Birbhum
*Md. Kamrul Hasan

Abstract

Western education, western thought and ideas, the idea of liberalism
and the free thoughts created out of the contemporary environment were
responsible for the growth of nationalism in India. The growth of western
education produce newly educated elites who have contributed in the
development of nationalism in India in general and Bengal in particular.
The second half of 19th century produces a great number of educated
elites in Bengal and they have contributed in socio-economic
development and nationalized politics. The Muslims accepted western
and scientific education in a much slower pace but it produce some of
the educated elites who contributed in socio-economic and political
development and except a few most of them contributed in nationalized
politics. District Birbhum was a part of Burdwan division and many of
the leaders from the division specially AbulHasim, AbulKasim, Md. Yasin,
the great poet KaziNazrul Islam, Munshi Md. Sahidullah, Md. Rezaul
Karim have contributed in the genesis of an environment that had great
effort on emergence of nationalized politics within the district.
Key words : Western, Education, Movement, Muslims ,Birbhum

It is revealed from the different sources available that Western education,
western thought and ideas, the idea of liberalism and the free thoughts created out
of the contemporary environment were responsible for the growth of nationalism
in India. The growth of western education produce newly educated elites who
have contributed in the development of nationalism in India in general and Bengal
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in particular. Bengal renaissance which trans formed the contemporary Bengali
society and subsequently contributed in the emergence of nationalist ideas was the
product of introduction of new thoughts, new ideas and new system of western
education. The persons like Raja Ram Mohan Roy, PanditIshwar Chandra
Vidyasagar, and Swami Vivekananda came in contact with the new socio-political
order and also new thoughts. The contribution made by these great sons in the
emancipation of the contemporary Bengali society is reflected through the genesis
of nationalized politics in Bengal and surrounding areas.

Development of nationalism and the growth of nationalistic politics
consciousness was not an even process of development for all sections of the society
of Bengal.1 It was a product of the different kind of situation which was created by
British authority and the several repressive measures which they have undertaken
in order to carry out their administration. According to Abu Yusuf Alam who has
analysed the penetration of new forces did not take place evenly in raising the
modern, political and national consciousness. He thus mention in his famous book
Muslims and Bengal Politics 1912-1924 that ‘ Since the penetrations which led to
the rise of modern, political and national consciousness matured unevenly among
different sections of the people. Consequently in Bengal while Indian nationalism
was growing stronger as a movement, the response of the Muslims was very feeble.’2

The growth and development of western education have produced newly
educated elites in India in general and Bengal in particular. Education provided a
platform for individual performance in Bengal during the period of study. Though
Muslim society of Bengal accepted western education in a slow pace of progress
but it helped in the regeneration of the society in socio-economic and political
fields and which was very potential factors for the contribution of a particular
society in the overall development of nation. During 19th and 20th century Bengal
individual performance has been marked as the potential factor for society success.
Education becomes a potential instrument for the success of an individual in socio-
economic and political fields.

The second half of 19th century produces a great number of educated elites in
Bengal and they have contributed in socio-economic development and nationalized
politics. The Muslims accepted western and scientific education in a much slower
pace but it produce some of the educated elites who contributed in socio-economic
and political development and except a few most of them contributed in nationalized
politics. District Birbhum was a part of Burdwan division and many of the leaders
from the division specially AbulHasim, AbulKasim, Md. Yasin, the great poet
KaziNazrul Islam, Munshi Md. Sahidullah, Md. Rezaul Karim have contributed in
the genesis of an environment that had great effort on emergence of nationalized
politics within the district. Some of the periodical of the district specially‘Birbhum
Barta’ contributed in the genesis of an environment which talked about Hindu-
Muslim unity during the period of study.

The anti-British agitation in the form of peasant agitation against the tax
session policy of the British has contributed in the development of nationalized
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politics. It is very evident from the fact that Muslim of Bengal specially the jotdar,
cultivators participated in the series of peasant revolts and uprising that took place
in the 18th and 19th centuries specially Fakir Revolts, Wahabi and Faraizi Movement,
Indigo Revolution etc. it is true for Bengal in general and Birbhum in particular
that these peasants struggled against British during the period of study. The peasants
of the district specially the Muslims peasants also participated in Swadeshi and
Non Co-operation movement. It is true that KishanSabhas were formed in some
parts of Bengal during 1926-27.3 It is contributions of communist and the leftist in
Indian politics in the 1930 let to the organised peasant movement in the Country
and the formation of All India KIshanSabha in 1936 provided the peasant movement
a definite organisational lines.4 The educated elites of the district also sometimes
provided leadership to this peasant movement among the Muslim community in
the district. Important person like Rezaul Karim who received education in Calcutta
also contributed in the genesis of nationalistic ideas in the district.

The important nationalist leaders of Birbhum district during the National
Movements were - Abdul Halim, Md. Syed Ali, MoulaviModeshwarHossain,
RejaulKarim, MoulaviAkharam Khan, Moulavi Din Mohammad,  Samsuddin
Hossain, , Abdul Rahaman, who were responsible to spread the national movement
in the district. They devoted their whole life for motherland and tried to save the
country from the British yoke. Abdul Halim was one of the great nationalist leaders
of the district who devoted his whole life to the country. He was a clerk in a ship
company at Calcutta and during the clerkship of the company, he felt mourning
and depressed by seeing the situation of labours and peasants. He resigned from
his post and took part in the Non-Cooperation Movement in 1921.5 He joined in
the movement under the leadership of Chittaranjan Das. At that time, many
nationalist leaders of the district joined the Non-Cooperation Movement under the
guidance of Chittaranjan Das. Abdul Halim spread the Non-Cooperation Movement
in the district end to end with the JitendralalBandhopandhay, Gopikabilas,
Kamadinkonkar, SaradindhuChattapadhay and so on.6 British tried to crush the
Non-Cooperation Movement in the district, as a result they arrested many nationalist
leaders of the district, and Abdul Halim was one of them who got arrested at the
time. He was sentenced to six months in jail.7But after the release from jail, he
once again joined in the national movement. He came to contact with Muzaffar
Ahmad and became associated with the publication of KaziNujrul Islam. Then he
wrote an article in ‘AnandamoyirAghaman’ in Dhumketu edited by KaziNajrul
Islam, against the British rule.8 Once again he was arrested by the police because
he encouraged the people to stand up against the British rule. He was sentenced to
one year in jail.

Rezaul Karim was another important nationalist leader of the district. He
was a great political activist and the champion of Hindu-Muslim unity in the district.
Rezaul Karim was deeply influenced by Gandhian politics and his involvement
with the Non-Cooperation Movement delayed his formal education.For the support
of the movement police tortured and thrown out him into jail.9 He was deeply
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influence by a public address by DeshBondhuChittaranjan Das and to active
participation in Non-Cooperation Movement. As a part of Non-Cooperation
Movement Rezaul Karim took a job in a national school in Salar, Murshidabad. He
did not receive any kind of remuneration from national school as it was the part of
the movement. He endeavoured to spread the nationalist ideas and consciousness
through his writings.

Md. Syed Ali was a great patriotic leader of Birbhum District. He came to
contact with Rabindranath Tagore during his study at Santiniketan. Then the ideas
of nationalism grew up in his mind. He was very influenced by Tagore and Gandhiji.
He joined in the Non-Cooperation Movement in 1920.10 He spread the nationalistic
ideas in the district. During the Non-Cooperation Movement, he boycotted the
British goods and also encouraged to the people of Nalhati in particular and Birbhum
in general to boycott the foreign cloths and advised to use swadeshi cloths. He
wore only Khadi cloths until his death.  He also led the movement in Nalhati
region against the land tax. It was a very active place during the Non-Cooperation
Movement.

SamsuddinHossain, the brother of Abdul Halim, was an important nationalist
leader of Birbhum district. He played an active role in the national movement. He
organized KishanSangatan in the District and led the national movement with
Jitendranath Banerji.11 Not to pay taxes was one of the agenda of the Non-
Cooperation Movement and when it flourished all over India, Birbhum in general
was not also exceptional. There was an association of farmer led by the
SamsuddinHossain in Kirnahar region of the district decided not pay the taxes and
carrying on the Non-Cooperation Movement in the district.12 He also joined in
Sriniketan and led to the Samabai Movement which also part of Non-Cooperation
Movement with one of his partner Kalimohan Ghosh.13

There are unique features of Non-Cooperation Movement in the Birbhum
District. In the district level, we can see the variations and the nature of the
movement. The people of the district supported and spread the Non-Cooperation
Movement in their own way. JitendralalBanerji one of the important nationalist
leader of the district. He organized the anti-Union Board with Moulavi Mohammad
Ali.14 In the winter of 1921-22, peasants resisted Settlement operation in Pubna,
Bogra, and particularly in the Rampurhat Sub-division of Birbhum, where the
movement was led by Jitendralal Banerji.15 Basically anti-taxes movement was
very active around in Rampurhatthana circle. There was a reason, Rampurhat sub-
division is mostly Muslims populated region of the district and for the khilafat
crisis they were became more anti-British. In this situation, Jitendralal tried to
unite them and led the anti-taxes movement in the region. So, JitendralalBanerji
spread the Non-Cooperation Movement in his own way and mostly Muslim leaders
like MoulaviAkram Khan, Moulavi Din Mohammad were associated with him.

Kalim Ahmad Sarifi was an important nationalist leader of Birbhum district.
He played an active role in the national movement. It is evident from the bureau
file that,’ He is only Mohammedan who had joined in the movement.’16He was
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very influenced by Gandhiji and joined in the Quit India Movement in 1942. He
spread the nationalistic ideas in Rajnagar and Tantipara. During the Quit India
Movement, he actively interested in the Indian Independent Movement and
encouraged to the people of Rajnagar and Tantipara in particular and Birbhum in
general to involved with the movement. While he marching towards the court
building in Suri town to protest against the illegal constitution of a court by the
governor to punish those who participated in the movement, he was arrested in
12.09.1942. 17

Western education had a domino effect on the Indian Independence movement
and the mind-set of Indian people. Due to the emphasis on western education, the
Muslims of the district could understand western thoughts such as nationalism,
equality, independence, organization and their values. These thoughts encouraged
the independence movement, nationalism and social political organizations in the
district.
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19.
Guru Gobind Singh and

Transformation in Sikhism
*Dr. Bindu Bala

Abstract

The present study, Guru Gobind Singh and transformation is aimed to
examine the transformation in Sikhism during period of Guru Gobind
Singh. Guru Gobind Singh was the tenth and last Guru of the Sikhs and
a great historic figure. This paper is divided into 4 sections: first, sec-
tion attempts to look at the meaning and number of Sikhs. The second
section surveys a brief of outline of Guru’s mission. The third part analy-
ses with the making of khalsa.

I

Guru Nanak Dev, founder of Sikhism, his followers was called Nanakpanthis and
persons designating themselves as such were found among both the Hindus and
Sikhs. In one way, all Sikhs were Nanakpanthis, as the religions originated with
Guru Nanak, but later on, those attached themselves particularly with the tenets of
10th Guru, called them selves Gobind Singh, Tal Khalsa or the like.1

The word ‘Sikh’ is derived from ‘Shishya’ meaning disciple. No definition
of this term was attempted in 1881, but in census of 1891 the definition adopted
was as such, ‘Male-one, who wear the hair long (Kes) and refrains from Smoking.’
This definition was retained in 1901 with the addition that the religion of the woman
should be entered as stated. Rose, in his Punjab census report 1901, shared the
difficulties experienced in the practical application of the definition. According to
him, this rule was, almost universally ignored.2 Regarding their numbers we find
that in 1911, the number of persons registered as Nanakpanthis was less than in the
previous census, as at was compared in the following table with that ascertained in
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1891. Most of the Hindus who followed the teachings of Guru Nanak. had fallen
to about one-twenty fifth of the figures of 1891.

Nanakpanthis 1911 1891
1. Hindus               21.756 542.621
2. Sikhs (Sahajdhari) 176.036               438.653

(Keshdhari) 99.601

At the same time, the term has come into disfavoured among the keshdhari
Sikhs, who has appeared under other titles, reducing the strength of Nanakpanthi,
Sikhs from 438,653 to 99,601.3 In 1911, If we look the local distribution of Sikhs
in Punjab, we find that the Ludhiana district and Faridkot state had the highest
proportion of Sikhs.4

II

Guru Gobind Singh’s pontification, may vary conveniently be divided into 2 distinct
periods, the convening of the great assembly at Keshgarh in 1699 and the introduction
of Pahul may, for this purpose, be regarded as the diverging points.5 Several arguments
were advanced for the creation of  khalsa. It would be interesting to study the
circumstances, which necessitated this creation. Ganesh Das referred to the ruling
khalsa, as the Sikhs of Guru Gobind Singh and traced the origin of their power to the
times of Guru Hargobind.6 Sometimes it is stated that the execution of 9th Guru Teg
Bahadur demoralized the Sikhs to such an extent that they did not gather courage to
claim the dead body of their Guru. At that time, the Sikh Panth was not a cohesive
body. It was divided into 2 major categories: (a) Sikh Sangat directly controlled by
Guru and (b) Sikh sangat controlled through the mediacy of the masands. Considering
the ramification of the sikh panth, the role of the masand was very vital. But the
attitude of these indiscreet masands towards the institutional of guruship and the
Sikh sangats was quite dangerous.7 The insitutions of masand, which had been
organized by Guru Arjan Dev to carry on Guru Nanak’s message of purity, modesty
and god realization far and wide in India had fallen into decadence.8 Banerjee stated
that these collectors (Masands) were at first chosen for their piety, integrity and high
position and were honorary officers. The officers however soon became hereditary
and greadually falling into the worthy hands became an instrument of oppression9

Macauliffe said that Guru continued to receive many complaints against the
masands. They claimed sweets instead of crushed pulse and unleavened bread.10

These masands not only merely collectors of guru’s dues, but also possessed
episcopal functions as well. This enabled them to pose as occupy the position of a
son of organized priesthood in Sikhism.11 Saina Pat left the reader in no doubt that
creation of the khalsa was directly primarily against the masands who had been the
mediating agency between  a large number of Sikhs and their Guru. In fact,
Purification of the world was directed primary against the masands.12 Guru ordered
that all the masands should be arranged for their misdemanours. He punished those,
whom he found guilty and pardoned those, who succeeded in establishing their
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innocence13 The great number of men were the destroyed, may not seen credible,
as Dr. Banerjee believed, yet the Sikh records were almost Unanimous that
punishment were awarded to many and the order of masand was abolished for
ever.14 The masands were denounced and ex communicated from within Sikhism.15

Closely connected with the suppressian of masands was the Question of the
dissenting sects within Sikh panth, Many dissenting sets as Minas, Dhirmalias and
Ram Rayees had repeatedly created troubles for the Guru’s predecessors. It was
again to escape the jealous and hostile activity of these dissenting sects that 9th

Guru had for sometimes to leave Punjab and go away to Assam.16 Peaceful approach
towards them had failed.17 It was stated that the activities of these sects operated in
a variety of ways to weaken Sikhism.18 It was therefore just in the fitness of things
that not only denouncing the masands, but also other disenting sects.19

It would be interesting to study that during the pre-khalsa period, the Guru
seemed to have entered into the fraternity of hill rajas as one of equals and had
completely indentified himself with, they rose rebellious against the mughals, later
on, hill rajas choose to dissociate themselves from the guru to win the favor of the
supreme rulers. It brought a conviction to the guru that if the great power like that of
the mughals was successfully to be challenged, the sikhs must have a reliance open
none else that their own power and resources.20 His army was to be based on social
justice. There could be no discrimination in the name of caste, creed and colour.21 in
fact, Guru gobind Singh realized that he would have to depend entirely on its own
resources. It is added that the time , when Guru Gobind Singh was born, India was
ruled by Aurangzeb, a religious fanatic.22 During his rule, Temples were razed to the
ground, sacred thread was broken and Hindus were compelled to embrace Islam.23

The sad plight in which he found his followers as well as the Hindus in general,
religious strifes brought about by the persecuting policy of Aurangzeb, the prevailing
corruption, ignorance and superstition and his own personal resentment at his father
execution.24 The Guru then made the most stirring oration on saving religion, which
was in great peril, and about his divine mission. He depicted the miseries, they had
suffered from and presented pictures of fresh horrors and tribulations which laid in
store for them at the hands of the emperor and his officials.25 Guru Gobind Singh
came to the conclusion that to tyrannise was bad, but to bear tyranny patiently was
worse, the country did not belong to the King. The king belonged to the country,
and the country belonged to the people. If the king was bad, people must use in
revolt without political liberty, religion, intellectual social and economic freedom
could not be achieved.26 The unjust mughal rulers and the hill chiefs, were of
concern to 10th Guru. Therefore, before measuring sword with the unjust rulers, it
was incumbent to bring the Sikh Sangats under one banner and infuse into them
instinct of sacrifice for the cause of righteousness.27 During his early retirement in
the hills, he has made himself thoroughly familiar with all Hindu literature, relating
to incarnations and other divinities, and this must have fired his imagination. He
seemed to have been deeply impressed by the idea, which runs throughout the
pawanic literative viz, the idea of saviour appeared from time to time to uphold
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right-eousness and destroyed unrighteousness, to uproot evil and established good
to destroy the oppressor and to rescue the weak and the innocent.28 All these facts
must have generated in his mind an earnest conviction that this was un-doubtedly
the time for the rise of a saviour, and his strong impulses and the forces of
circumstances, in which he was placed soon led him to work himself up into a
belief that he himself was the man, the time needed. The Guru mission therefore
was to spread the truth faith and to extirpate the oppressor and the wicked.29

Lastly, the Guru had a mission, with which he was born. Guru Gobind Singh
wrote in his Bachitra Natak that the lord had told him how he sent many sakhis, sidhs,
rikhis and prophets to propagate.30 He now ordered the Guru to go and preached a
religion in which people believed in one God, the eternal and endless, He also ordained
him to save the saints and extirpate the tyranny.31 One of the favourite authorities for
what happened on the Baisakhis of 1699 A.D. was the ‘Tarikh-i-Punjab’ by Ghulam
Muhiyuddin alias Butey Shah.32 If we analyse the chronicles of Budh Singh, Bakht
Mal, Khuswaqt Rai, Ahmad Shah of Batala, Ganesh Das, Sohan Lal Suri and Aliuddin,
we find that the character of their work was not essentially different from that of Ghulam
Muhiyuddin’s Tawarikh-i-Panjab that the creation of the Khalsa was invariably related
to the idea of revenge, political ambition.33 However, in Bachitra Natak, the Guru said
that there was no enemity between the sucessors of Baba Nanak and Babar.  He declared
that the house of Baba Nanak and that of Babar both derived there authority from god.
He recognized the former as supreme in religion and the latter as supreme in secular
affairs. This clearly showed that the Guru admitted the secular authority of the emperor
over his Sikhs.34 If we go to the writings of the Guru Gobind Singh. He had come to
regard himself as a divinely appointed saviour of dharma, enunciated by Guru
Nanak. For this purpose, he had first to set his own house in order by consolidating
the Panth.35

Moreover, the old social shackles of the Hindu community, such as caste system,
had not, yet been completely broken.36 The testmony of Forster and Malcolm clearly
showed that the Sikhs of their days had reverted to caste usages both with regard to
interdining and intermarriage and marriage even outside the community were also,
by no means rare, provided to caste considerations were favourable.37 In fact, the
idea of nationalism had not yet been born in this community. The Sikh institution of
Sangat and Pangar had gone a long way towards demolishing caste, but the difference
in the social level of the low caste sudas and the high born Brahmans and Kshatriyas
was so great that they required a drastic action to be removed.38 In Akal Ustat, the
Guru Said that some were Hindus, while others were muslims; of the latter some
were Shias and others were Sunnis Man’s caste should be considered as one.39 In
Sikh Panth, since Guru Nanak, caste system was denounced, even he belonged to
high gotra ‘Bedi’ of Khatris. In this context, Langar became mandatory before Guru
darshan by third Guru Amar Das, continuing these traditions, Guru Gobind Singh
started the tradition of 5 Pyares as leader of Khalsa Panth, who belonged to the
different castes.40
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20.
Baidyanath Deoghar :

A Religious Town of  Seventeenth Century Bihar
*Aparna Singh

Abstract:

There was emergence of several towns in medieval Bihar. This paper is
an attempt to study that how the presence of Lord Shiva’s temple in
BaidyanathDeoghar led to its emergence as anreligous township of
seventeenth century Bihar.
Bihar witnessed the existence of major religions throughout history.
BaidyanathDeoghar was a major religious town of seventeenth century
Bihar. We have dearth of sources regarding this topic. However,Khulasat-
ut-Tawarikh gives an account of pilgrimage to Baidyanath Deoghar
between 1695-1699. Rajendralala Mitra1 produces very important account
about the temple of Baidyanath Deoghar in his article ‘On The Temples
Of Deoghar’ . Deoghar is known as  ‘the home of Gods’2 situated 4 miles
to the south of  Baidyanath Station on the chord line of East Indian Railway
and about 200 miles due west of Calcutta and about 70 kms west of Dumka
,on Latitude 24.29’43"N. Longitude 86.41’36"East. During the latter
Muslim rule it formed a part of Birbhum district of West Bengal but it is
now included in the Santhal Praganas, Jharkhand, lying on its west side.

The temple of Deoghar was built to pay homage to the lord Mahadeo or
Shiva. The tradition runs that the temple was built in the Treta Yuga and the
Shivalinga or Garbhagriha was also installed in that yuga by Ravana the King of
Srilanka or Lanka. Lord Shiva was pleased by the offerings of Ravan,the head of
demons and got ready to go with Ravan to his native place Srilanka but due to
activeness of the deities,Ravana was not able to carry the same linga to Lanka and
forced by Indra to install the Linga at then jungli and hilly place which is known to
the pages of history as BaidyanathDeoghar. The Linga which is established at
Deoghar is one of the dwadashJyotirlingas or 12 Jyotirlingas which is called in
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history as Baidyanath and the town where the temple is constructed is known as
Deoghar, which has two words,Deva+ Ghar, Deva means the Almighty and Ghar
means the home of Almighty. This account of BaidyanathDeoghar is presented
very lucidly by Rajendralala Mitra3

 Another source of our knowledge speaks of a different historical situation
about the temple of BaidyanathDeoghar.The British traditions as well as the regional
oral traditions say that the temple was built by Puranmal a contemporary of emperor
Akbar,a Rajput zamindar of Giddhaur,district,Jamui,Bihar. But the contemporary
Persian sources,notably Akbaranama, Ain-i-Akbari of Abul Fazl, Muntakhab-ut-
Tawarikh of Badauni and other sources of latter period notably Padshahnama or
Shahjahanama and Alamgirnama do not mention the account. Not only that the
Sanskrit, Hindi, Bangla, Maithili sources and other regional original accounts do
not utter a single word that Puranmal was the builder of the temple. Here,we may
take a pause to see the history of urbanization of BaidyanathDeoghar. During the
late 19th century when the great Indologist,Rajendralala Mitra was preparing the
short monograph which was published in the Proceedings of the Journal of Asiatic
Society of Bengal, the area of BaidyanathDeoghar was only under two miles and
the fixed population was at 8005. Rajendralala Mitra was able to procure the
demographical statistics of male and female of Deoghar which was reckoned at
4964 for males and 3041 for females. The account of Mitra speaks of influx of
pilgrims or Kanwariyas on particular holidays like Sravan Mas or the month of
Sravan (runs from half June to half July ) is said to rise from 2 to 50000 heads. The
demographical population shown in records of Rajendralala Mitra during the late
19th century is not less. However, presently lakhs and lakhs of pilgrims or kanwariya
visit the holy city of Deoghar. It is significant to note here that apart from the
Hindus, the Muslims were also living in the town.

The city of Deoghar is acknowledged by lakhs of pilgrims and has a number
of Hindu temples, Gods andGoddesses. The city of Deoghar is also known in the
pages of History for its antiquities, it is also mentioned in some of the Puranas of
the world. In the Treta Yuga, says the Shiva Purana, that the cruel Ravana brought
the Linga of God Mahadeva from the Kailash mountain. The story related in the
BaidyanathMahatmaya or Shiva Purana about the construction of temple of
Deoghar. We get several references about the history of temples of Deoghar from
the Padma Purana, and also how Ravana the king of Lanka carried the Shivalinga
from Kailash mountain and the linga was founded in Deoghar by the order of Indra
who appeared onthe spot in disguise as a Brahmin. According to Padma Purana a
Brahmin deposited the linga, consecrated it with water from a neighbouring tank
repeated his prayers and then departed. Only one man was present there and he
was a tribal,whom we know as Bhil. The Bhil received instructions from the
Brahmin following his example, worshipped the lingam but having no vessel handy,
he brought the water in his mouth for worship and used it in his adoration, When
Lankapati Ravana at last returned, related all the circumstances and found out that
the Brahman was no other than Vishnu himself. Ravana then dug a well with an
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arrow, brought into the waters of all the sacred ponds on earth and duly worshipped
the God. This information is collected from the Padma Purana4. After the death of
Ravana in a famous battle between Sri Ram and Ravana (according to a set of
tradition or oral traditions noticed in any Purana). The lingam lay neglected years
after years until it was noticed by a rude hunter known to us as Baiju, who accepted
it for his God and worshipped it daily and proclaimed it to the world as lord Baiju,
known everywhere as Baidyanath.

The tribal tradition should also be discussed here because the town of Deoghar
is situated in Santhalparganas, the abode of the Santals. The Santals tradition differs
from the above tradition which was first brought to light by Wilson William Hunter
better known as W.W. Hunter., who was a civil servant of East India Company during
late 19th century prepared his information which he collected from the various original
sources and the authorities of East India Company published it in the Annals of
Rural Bengal,which Rajendralala Mitra lucidly described in his Antiquities of Orissa,
Vol-II5. We know from Hunter’s information that a band of Brahmanas settled on the
banks of the beautiful highland lake beside which the holy city Deoghar stands.
Around them, there was nothing but dense and marginal jungles and hills in which
dwelled the black races known to us as the tribals. The Brahmanas placed the symbol
of their God Siva near the lake and performed sacrifice to it but the black tribes could
not sacrifice to it. The Brahmins moreover ploughed the land brought water from the
lake to nourish the soil. But the hillmen which we call the Pahariyas hunted and
tended their herds while their women counterparts tilled little patches on the slope of
hills and sowed in it the Indian corn. In due course of history,after the Brahmanas
finding the good land,they became slothful giving themselves to lust and seldom
called on their God Shiva. The black tribes who came to worship the great stones
saw and wondered, at last one of them by name Baiju, a man of mighty aim and rich
in all sorts of cattle became worth and hoped he would beat the symbol of their God
Shiva, with his stickevery day before touching his meal. This he did but one morning
his cattle strayed into the forest and after seeking them all day he came home hungry
and weary and having hastily bathed in the lake and sat down to its supper just as he
stretched out his hand to take the food he recalled his vow ; and worn out as he was,
he got up, limped painfully to Brahmanas idol on the margin of the lake and beat it
with his stick then suddenly a splendid form sparkling with jewels rose from water
and announced, “behold the man who forgets his hunger and weariness to beat me
while priests sleep with their concubines at home and neither give me to eat or drink,
let him ask of me what he wants, and it shall be given. Baiju answered, I am strong in
arm and rich in cattle, I am a leader of my people what more do I want ? Though are
called Nath (lord) let me too be called lord and let thy temple go by my name. Amin
replied the deity and henceforth though are not Baiju but Baidyanath and my temple
shall be called by thy name6.

The temple of Baidyanath stands in the middle of Deoghar town.The
DakKanwariyas are non-stop Kanwariya pilgrims who come from not only
Jharkhand or Bihar but whole of U.P.,Delhi, and its adjoining areas, Punjab and
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Hayana, Rajasthan, Gujarat, Bengal, Orissa and Madhya Pradesh also. However,
renowned archaeologist J.D. Beglar7 gives a different account for building of
temples of Deoghar. The account of Beglar is quite different from the famous book
of D.R.Patil8, The Antiquarian Remains of Bihar, published from Kashi Prasad
Jayswal Research Institute,Patna, 1962. However, Alexander Cunningham9 and
M.M. Chakrabarty10 do not say anything about the building of temples of Deoghar
but we find the reference of temple in account of Cunningham but just have a
passing reference. The another famous book of A. Cunnigham11, Ancient Geography
of India doesn’t say anything about building of structure of temple of Deoghar.
This is the case with all the European reporters who worked during the rule of East
India Company,Montgomery Martin12 is the another famous Indologist
whose”Eastern India” in 4 Volumes published from London in 1838. In Vol-II we
find the references of history, antiquities, language and religion of eastern India
including Bihar for that matter of the city of BaidyanathDeoghar. Martin does not
utter a single word about places of Jharkhand. The othertemples are dedicatedto
Parvati, Ganesha, Saraswati, Kali, Banglamukhi, Ganga,Suryanarayan, Kalabhiravi,
Annapurna, Mansadevi, Mahavir. William Willson Hunter commonly known as W.W.
Hunter prepared a number of Volume of his statistical report a account.  The plate
XXX of the antiquities of Orissa, Vol-II of Rajendralala Mitra is very useful for the
study of Bhubaneshwara. It also hints the history of Deoghar. The work of Hunter no
doubt is a pioneer work among all works done temple of BaidyanathDeoghar.  Thus,
existence of a temple attracted pilgrims which led to increase in to emergence of full-
fledged beautiful town of BaidyanthDeoghar, which has a huge population, parks,
hotels, schools and colleges today.
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21.
Prize and Punishment:

Two Turning Points in the Rebellion of 1857
*Dr. Rashmi Kumari

Abstract

The two policies that became two turning points in history of India were
‘the Doctrine of Lapse’ of Lord Dalhousie and ‘Prize and Punishment’
of Lord Canning. The former was responsible for outbreak of rebellion
in 1857 and later brought it early failure. Dalhousie because of his
misunderstanding of feudal interest of Indian princely states infuriated
them to lead the rebellion and Canning’s better understanding of selfish
interest of feudal lords lured them to surrender their arms immediately
after the proclamation of the Canning’s policy of ‘Prize and Punishment’.

The great rebellion of 1857 is as much significant for the historians of India
and Britain as much it is controversial. It has been defined with various different
perspectives of the historians. It was”Sepoy Mutiny”1for British historians and
military officers many Indian historians2 believed it was”First War of Indian
Independence”.

There are various reasons, which may be held responsible for outbreak of
rebellion in1857 in India like dissatisfaction of feudal lords over issue of adoption
and assimilation of their princely states by Lord Dalhousie under ‘doctrine of lapse’
and issues involved in their pension.

The doctrine of lapse instigated the sense of slavery among Indian masses. It
became cause of hatred towards company rule. In fact, such policies were not
deliberate but actually they could not understand the Indian society. The Indian
society was entirely a different kind of society, having deep-rooted faith in religion
and caste, different from their own. Their lack of consideration of such facts became
the cause of the rebellion of 1857. The introduction of new kind of cartridges for
innovated ‘Royal Enfield’ rifles in the Bengal armyexasperated the ominous
religious feelings among both of the religious communities of Bengal army-Hindu
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and Muslims. This became the major reason for sepoy mutiny. In accordance with
such belief, English official Mallessonwrote Azimullah Khan, Nana Saheb and
Maulvi planned the rebellion. Mallesson wrote:

“The annexation of Oudh was felt as a personel blow by every sipahi in
the Bangal Army, because it seprived him of an immemorial privilege
exercised by himself and his forefathers for years, and which secured to
him a position of influence and importance in his own country. With the
annexation that importance and that influence disappeared, never to return.
English officials succeeded the native judges. The right of petition was
abolished. The great inducement to enlist disappeared. …..suddenly, shortly
after the annexation of Oudh, this seething discontent found expression.
Who all the active conspirators were may probably never be known. One
of them, there can be no question, was he who, during the progress of the
mutiny, was known as the Maulavi.”3

The important piece of information is that the rebellion started initially in
army and gradually the local population also joined forces with the army. The
grounds following such action could be effect due to the loyality of people to
Jagidars, zamindars and nawabs. It is even a reality when the rebellion was
widespread amongst the army and populace they chose the leadership to be handed
over to local rulers, nawabs and feudal authorities. This action proves the loyality
of the rebellious army and populace towards feudal system. The series of events
points that when the army and populace were fighting the regime themselves
they were victorious but as the leadership came in authority of the rulers the
rebellions started to be defeated. In the first stage of rebellion the rebels snatched
the sovereignty from company rule and gifted it to their feudal lords, princely
states and nabobs. Now the rebellion was to be led by such princely states
completely devoid of art and experience of war. The responsibility to provide
them security was with company forces. Since last hundred years they were
enjoying the life of affluence under the protection of company rule. Though
having no experience of the art of war the rebels offered them the leadership of
rebellion.4Resulatant on 25th September 1857 British established authority on
Delhi and consequently rebellions their hold over Lucknow as well. Immediately,
Canning issued his Oudh’s proclamation. According to the proclamation the the
rebels were segregated in two parts like people who participated in rebellion but
didn’t killed any Englishmen and those who not only participated but killed as
well. In Awadh, according to canning’s proclamation the rebels were to forgive
them who didn’t kill any European. As soon as the proclamation was released
the rebellion began to recede. However, the policy of Canning was criticized in
British parliament and disgraced by the natives of Britain and his policy was
considered wrong. Other than Canning everyone favoured execution of all the
rebels.
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“Canning’s attempt to define this Act and to point out that there was a
difference between sepoys who had mutinied and killed, and sepoys who
had only mutinied, was leaked to the press amid howls of outrage. Had he
been Nana Sahib himself, he could hardly have attracted more anger. The
Queen received a petition from ‘a number of Christian inhabitants of
Calcutta’ asking for Canning to be recalled. ‘All the calamities, the results
of the spread of the mutiny are directly attributable to the blindness,
weakness and incapacity of the local Government of India, of which the
present Governor General is the responsible head. The Times sarcastically
named him ‘clemency Canning’, name that was to stick, but his friends
defended him William Muir wrote that ‘the nick name….with which our
people used to abuse him, was in effect the highest praise that could have
marked he just and noble life’. In defending himself, Canning pointed out
that he felt ashamed of his fellow countrymen, who imagined that it was
right, not to mention practical, to kill every mutinous sepoys. He vowed
he would not govern in anger, and his principled stand was backed by
Queen Victoria.”5

Canning’s notion was criticized but he believed the people who didn’t killed
Britishers and helped them deserved to be awarded. The Canning’s policy was not
merciful but in reality it was his strategy. His far sightedness was great as without
a doubt he was fully aware of the realities of Indian society. Therefore, if that’s not
true then the Europeans filled with hatred and avenge their loss would not have
implemented the policy. The British officials immensely hated and sought after
revenge but still brought the policy into practice. British Army officials held grudge
against the rebels that could be seen by the following statement of Brigadier General
Neill about John:

“Brigadier-General Neill has determined that every stain of that innocent
blood shall be cleared up and wiped out, previous to their execution, by
such of the miscreants as may be hereafter apprehended, who took an
active part in the mutiny, to be selected according to their rank, caste, and
drgree of guilt.”6

Kay wrote about the feelings of Colonel John Nicholson who even wanted to
legislate a special act to punish the rebels not only with death alone but with death
with torture:

“Colonel John Nicholson, of whose heroic character and illustrious career
it will hereafter be my privilege to write in detail, was eager to have a
special Act passed, legalising in certain cases more cruel forms of
execution- that is to say, death with torture.”7

The hatred of British officials towards rebels was so immense but still brought
the Canning’s policy into practice, which not only included punishment but reward.
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This was not his liberalism but a strategy to bring early repression of the rebellion
by providing an opportunity to rebel leaders to surrender immediately in hope of
not only getting amnesty but also getting back their jagirs and tallukas.

Canning understood the feudal mindset and knew how to exploit the weakness
of this system. He knew the Indian feudal frame of mind, which only thinks of his
own profit and gain. The interest of the masses and the objective of the masses had
no meaning for feudal mind. Therefore, he implemented the policy of ‘prize and
punishment’ in place of punishment alone. It resulted into what he conceived. It is
not surprising that immediately following the policy of ‘prize and punishment’
upper caste feudal lords began surrendering before British forces.

The Oudh Proclamation of Canning accepted the sole hereditary
proprietorship of feudal lords of Oudh, which was held by them before the
annexation of Oudh in 1856. The Proclamation reads:

“The Right Hon’ble the Governor General here by declares that Digbyjai
Singh- Raja of Bulrampore, Koolwunt Singh- Raja of Pudnaha, Rao
Hurdeo Buksh Singh of Kutiaree, KasheePurshad- Talookdar of Sissaindee,
Zubr Singh- Zimindar of GopalKher and Chundee Lal- Zimindar of
Moraon (Baiswarah) are hence-forward the sole hereditary proprietors
of the lands which they held when Oudh came under British rule, subject
only to such moderate assessment as may be imposed upon them; and
that these Loyal men will be further rewarded is such manner and to such
extent as upon consideration of their merits and their positon, the Governor
General shall determine.8"

Canning’s proclamation was successful and this was the reason that large
tracts of rebel lands came under British possession and the rebellion came to an
early end by 1860 only.

Many historians told different reasons but the chief reason due to which the
rebellion failed wasCanning’s strategy, which was thought to be a liberal policy.
Rosie Llewellyn-Jones wrote:

"The Bengal Hurkaru (Bengal Messenger) was closed down when it urged
the destruction of mosques in retaliation for churches destroyed and
followed this up with a personal attack on Canning for being soft on
rebels.”9

The acceptance of his policy by Queen Victoria displays the amicable
understanding and trust between them.Queen Victoria’s proclamation came on 1st

November 1858. By then, almost all major rebel areas had been brought back to
British fold. The Queen’s proclamation terminated the rule of East India Company
and British Raj came directly under the suzerainty of British Crown. The
proclamation also followed surrender of almost all rebel leaders. The immediate
surrender of feudal leadership rewarded with confiscated properties of other rebels
and punishment of death, transportation, imprisonment and seizure of their
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properties finally ended the feudal loyalty of masses towards their feudal lords. It
became a turning point of the history of India paving way for the rise of nationalism
in place of medieval feudalism.10

Conclusion

It is also true that their disaffections were certainly prompted by Azimullah Khan,
Nana Sahib and Maulvi Ahmadullah Shah who became antagonistic to British rule
because of the adoption of the policy of Doctrine of Lapse of Dalhousie. Without
such promptings it was impossible for the Indian soldiers to take that intiative.
Undoubtedly, the sole cause behind the outbreak of rebellion in 1857 was the
misunderstanding of the character of feudal Indian lords by Dalhousie.
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22.
“Revenue Administration of Tipu Sultan

with Special Reference to Agriculture and
irrigational taxes”

*Dr. Shaheena Bano

Abstract

In the field of historical movement Italy gave renaissance, Germany
gave reformation, France gave revolution and India gave Tipu Sultan,
who blended in himself all these three movements.    Prof .B. Sheik Ali

Tipu Sultan popularly known as the Tiger of Mysore, was a fascinating
figure of Indian history, who offered his blood to write the history of free
India. He had twopassions in life one to liberate his land from foreign
yoke, and his people prosperous1.
Administration forms one of the most important aspects of sovereign
state. The survival of any kingdom depends upon the military strengths
and importance of an administration. In fact, it forms the very backbone
of any kingdom. Administration had played a vital role in the history of
ancient, medieval and modern India. Similar in the case during the period
of Tipu Sultan, the rule of Mysore kingdom who ruled from (1782 AD to
1799AD).Among all the princes of the time. Tipu Sultan was the most
formidable foes of the English. He had elevated the small state of Mysore
to the rank of an important power, and brought it into contact with other
countries outside India2.
Key Words: Tipu, administration, Mysore revenue, irrigation, taxes,
Takavi loan
Early career : Tipu Sultan was the son of Hyder Ali Khan Bahaddur and

Fakru-unnisa, who was the daughter of Mir-Moin-uddin the governorof kaddapah.

*Assistant professor in History, Maharani Women’s Arts, Commerce and
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When she was pregnant, she along with her husband paid a visit to the tomb of the
great sufi saint, Tipu mastan Auliya in Arcot (Tamil Nadu). She prayed for his safe
and easy delivery and for the birth of a son. Her prayers were answered and on
Friday the 20thZil-hijio, 1163 AD (November 10,1750) a son was born in Devanahalli
in Bangalore rural District and he was named as Tipu Sultan after the name of the
saint. He was also called Fathe-Ali after his grandfather Fathe-Mohammed.

Although Hyder Ali was himself an illiterate, he appointed able teacher’s
namely Maulviobeidulla and Govardhan pandit to give his son the usual Scholastic
education of a prince. Tippu was also taught all the martial arts like horse riding,
Shooting, Fencing and the art of warfare. He also received the education directed
towards religion and philosophy and languages of Urdu, Persian, Arabic, and
Kannada etc3. In his early days during AD.1760’s Tipu accompanied his father his
various campaigns who ruler Mysore kingdom firm AD1760 to 1782. During the
first-Anglo Mysore war in the year 1766 when he was 15 years of age he
accompanied his father to the Malabar invasions in which he displayed great courage
which gave him the real experience of warfare. In the second Anglo Mysore war
which commenced on July 20, 1780 Hyder Ali with an army of 90,000 men with
his elder son Tippu proceeded to invade Arcot. Hyder Ali and his son young son
Tippu sultan fought against the British. Unfortunately Hyder Ali died at
Narasingarayapet near chittor on 7th December 1782 AD at the age of 82 years,
After the death Hyder Ali the war continued for another 15 months under the
command of his son Tipu. Unexplainable Conditions of war demanded the crowning
of the Sultan. In the middle of the war he was made the ruler of Mysore. The
second Anglo Mysore war was came to an end by the conclusion of the treaty of
Mangalore in 1784AD. Meanwhile, Tippu Sultan carried out a series of Campaigns
and extended his kingdom between the years 1784 and 1788AD. His kingdom
stretched to river Krishna in the north to the border of Travancore in the South/
Arabian Sea in the west and to the Bara mahalis in the east, comprising the Tamil
district of Salem, Coimbatore, Dharmapuri, Dindigal, Sankaridurg and Karur.

Tipu Sultan strengthened his position developing friendship with the French.
His main objective was to put an end to the rule of British in India on the other
hand the British interest of colonialism was then deeprooted in India. They felt
that the only hindrance to their rule was Tipu sultan who proved to be the most
dangerous enemy in India.  The subsequent political developments resulted in the
declaration of Third Anglo – Mysore war in 1790AD. Finally Tipu agreed for a
peace treaty with the British and the war was concluded with the treaty of
Srirangapatnam in the year 1792 AD. It was the most humiliating treaty imposed
on Tipu sultan by which he head to surrender half of his territory along with two of
his son’s as hostages to the British4. The two Princes, Abdul Kaliq, 10year’s and
Mohin-ud-din, 8years were dressed his flowing white robes, turbans and pearl
necklaces and mounted on richly Caparisoned Elephant, Accompanied by Tipu
ambassador, Ghulam Ali khan they crossed the threshold of the fortress. A salute
of gun was fired. An enormous crowd of Soldiers and civilians who had assembled
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as the ramparts, were the scene, his emotions well under control.5 the deeply hurt
Tipu could not forget the humiliation meted out to him by British. Hence, he prepared
the last and final round of battle against them.

During the same time he send a number of ambassadors to foreign countries
like Kabul, Egypt, Mauritius, Turkey, and Iran for their aid and assistance to drive
the British away from India. He introduced various administrative reforms and gave
constant attention to strengthen the fortification of his capital. All these activities of
tipu sultan were viewed with suspicions by the British. Finally they decided to crush
Tipu sultan and so they declared war on him in 1799AD. In the fourth Anglo Mysore
war tipu sultan did not receive the expected aid and assistance from any corner. His
trusted men deserting him disappointed, yet defiant, he fought heroically against the
enemies single handed but was defeated. Finally, he was killed on May 4th, 1799 AD
andbecome a martyr to the cause of his country independence from the British rule.
No doubt, he waged a heroic battle against the British, But it his Civilian contribution
in the Mysore kingdom that speak volumes of his legacy to the posterity. Particularly,
his revenue administration was his notable work in the governance of the country.
This paper analysis and focuses on the important aspect of his revenue administration
with special reference to Agriculture and irrigation taxes.

Tipu Sultan realized that agriculture was the lifeline of economy and the
most important for the welfare the people. On his accession he modified the land
tenure and restored it to what had existed in the lower Carnatic where Mughal
influence had not penetrated deeply. He laid down certain rules for the distribution
of arable lands between old and the new ryots. There were four kinds of Lands
namely wet, dry, Hissa and Ijra land. Wetlands were generally low lands and got a
plentiful supply of water. Whereas dry lands were high lands and were fed with
less water. Hissa lands were those where the produce was equally distributed
between the state and the peasant and he was not expected to pay any fixed tax like
the bhagra lands in Bengal. Ijra land was that which was leased to the ryot at a
fixed rent, like land in Bengal. Out of these four categories of land every peasant
would have an equal share. The grain seeds sown in Ijra and were greater in quantity
than in Hissa land. Tipu Sultans kingdom which was covering about 62,000 square
miles in 1796 A.D. was divided into 37 Asafs or provinces with a total of 124
taluks. He collected 1/3 of the share an revenue on wetlands and ½ on dry lands.
Farmers were given the waste lands an lease lands for which the revenue was not
collected in first year and one fourth (1/4) was collected in the second year of
cultivation. Sugarcane, wheat, barley, and mulberrycultivation were Tipu Sultan
favorite for which he had invited experts from china. Sandalwood trade was his
monopoly and he was a prince and merchant in one form. He had several commercial
depots in foreign countries such as Muscat, Turkey and Istanbul for selling sandal
wood. Tippu said agriculture is the life blood of the nation. He issued several short
Farmans for the Amils (revenue officers) emphasizing the urgency with which
allorders had to be carried out .In a circular to theAmils in 1788, he said agriculture
is the backbone of the nation. The rich and fertile land will reward those who work
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on it. Famines are the corrupt of indifferences and ignorance of corrupt officials.
Tippu’s agricultural activity included the cultivation of sugarcane, barley, betel
leaves and betel nuts. His agrarian measures were an integral part of a well thought
out schemes for the economic development of his people.

Some of the Farman’s issued are as follows: “In the beginning of the war
issued proclamation and convey our good wishes to all the farmers and ask them to
begin their work. Since the population is large and there is a large and there is a
little fertile land, instruct the farmers to increase production as much as possible.
After a poor farmers give a guarantee that they will cultivate the land, pay those
three or four Huns (gold coins) as Taqavi (short term loan) per plough and ask
them to incrise the production of food grains and collect land revenue in two years’
time. Divide both dry and wetland allotted for cultivation inIjarah (fixed rent)
between the owners of the old and new ploughs. The farmers who sow one khandi
(120seer) seeds on rented land should pay eight kroh (a unit of measure) towards a
share of crops to the government,land cultivated by shanbhogs (village accountants)
for generation should be seized and distributed amongst landless farmers. If a
shanbhog applies for land as his salary, then some barren land may be given to him
and his wages deducted from the total amount. This is to discourage him form
requesting land as wages. His (a shanbhog) wages should be fixed in cash.”

Similarly his other Farman’s read thus “The Patel, village chief should recruit
new fermans,give Ploughs and also grant them taqavi loans so that they can
commence food production. If the Patel as per the above order does not collect the
loan then a fine should be collected. Land not cultivated for ten years should be
given to ryots (farmers), on conditions that they cultivate it. For the first two years
they should be exempted from paying full taxon this kindsfor the first years. But
one fourth (1\4) of the usual tax may be changed in the second years half in the
third years and full tax may be collected in the fourth years. The Mackenzie
manuscript on Hindupur (Andhra Pradesh) states, that in 1786 when tipu was
camping at lepakshi as his way to adoni, the amildar (revenue office) of kodikonda
represented to him that the population, was very small and asked for the remissions
of land tax and other constructions to hinduce people to settle in the village. His
request was granted and a new suburb called the sultan pettah was built7.

Taqavi loan and revenue measures : Every year the amildar (revenue officer)
entered into an agreement with the ryots. Cultivation was encouraged in various
ways. Taqavi advances were given to farmers for purchasing plough for the
cultivation of land at the rate of 3 or 4  pagodas per ploughs. And were to be repaid
his one or two years. The agriculturist was protected against official oppression.
Lands in ruined villages were given to the Ryots for the first three years at very
easy rates and fallow lands in other village at concessional prices. The cultivation
of sugar cane and government monopolies likes sandal wood was especially
encouraged the officials were to send frequently reports on the conditions of crops
and the state of agriculture in generals and to makes a detailed inspection of their
area in the months of zilhaj. Population center was (taken and land revenue was
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surveyed annually. Accounts were scrutinized in the month of Ramzan. The revenue
was generally collected in money except where collection in kind was the custom.
payment could be made in there instalments, and in gold, silver, Brass, or copps,
even arrears could be so paid.

In order to prevent misappropriation by the officials, The amaldars were ordered
to send to the treasury the resume immediately on receipt, new weight and measures
were introduced private trade in precious metals was forbidden; banks and shops
controlled by the department of commerce were established to deal in gold and other
goods, while government servant were encouraged by allowances and advance of
capital to trade as behalf of the state. Tippu mainly introduced the taqavii loan scheme
to benefit agriculturist, and to facilitate these loans, he established
mullicultyalcotties(banking house). One of the earliestattempts all over the country
was co-ordinate by a central bank at srirangapatnam. These institution were supported
by the government and patronized by the public treasury. To a large extent they were
successful in checking money lenders and merchants from rural moneylending, but
this innovative and progressive rural banking system died with Tippu8. When there
was indifference or delay in the collection of revenue. Tippu ordered speedily recovery
and punishment of the culprits. He repeatedly directed his officers to promote the
interest of the Sarkar, the properly of taluks and the increase of its revenue to be
considerate, but strict with the revenue farmers in their areas and to enforced collection
by placing benefits when the subordinates were remiss in their duties . Sometimes
horsemen were also sent to collect dues, Tippu close scruting into the revenue
collection and expenditure must have tended, as Kirkpatrick puts it , in some degree
to secure the fidelity and diligence of those whom he employed9.

Irrigation taxe s: Tippu Sultan not only dams and restored tanks for irrigation
but also supervised their maintenance.10Since tax was collected from farmers, Tippu
felt that it was his bounden duty to set right irrigation, sources for the benefits of
farmers , In march 1798, the Sultan went with his escort to a place on the banks of
Kaveri,talcar 25 miles from Sri rangapatanam to superintend the repairs of dam
across the river11. The stormy rule of tipu sultan was eventful his many respect
although its main significant lies in his strong oppositionto the British. He promoted
the wellbeing of his people through trade/commerce/industries and agriculture and
the revenue and collected from these resource through various taxes were spent
for the welfare of the people only.12 In order to promote trade and commerce tipu
had also organized a separate department of the commerce. The structure and
function of these departmentwere through two regulation he issued on 25th march
1793 and 2nd April 1794.  There were 09 direction at the highest level of this
department and they were called firqaimalik –ul-tujjar or board of high
merchant.13This department looked after both commerce and industries the head
of the board was called malik-ul-tujjar chief of the commercial concerned this
board had two essential function one of the general type and the other of special
type .14 The general of the board duties were to supervise the import and export of
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goods to invite foreign merchants to Mysore to take care of them to appoint suitable
staff to several trade centers to prevent all types of irregulars and corruptions enquire
into the complaints received to administer oath of office to every officer violated
the rules and guilty of offence and to keep the sultan informed of all happening in
the department.15 It was the duty of the board to take decision in joint settings of all
the members after carefully S deliberating every issue and the problem. Every
member was to express his individual opinion in writing. The proceeding of board
meeting were all record in the minutes book. Its special function were divided into
eight categories. The most Important of which were –

1. Maintenance of merchant fleet   2. Control of factories aboard
3. Supervise of the internal and external trade and
4. Management of the cooperative bank

Conclusion: In the conclusion i can say that the prosperity of a country largely
depends upon in commercial, industrial and agriculture development Tipu was
quite aware of the natural resource of Mysore with its strategic situation its salubrious
climate its rich commercial crops and a long stretch of costal line. The region was
also universally well-known for certain Products such as silk, sandalwood, pepper,
cardamom, coconut, elephants, Ivory etc. Which were all his great demand in
western markets sultan felt the need to attract foreign merchants by offering them
incentives and solid concessions to open trade relations with Mysore for this purpose
he developed good relations with numerous neighboring countries such as Armenia,
Muscat, pegu, china, Turky, Basra, Jeddah, Aden and Armug for commercial
contacts. In fact this paid him rich dividends and Mysore prospered because of
such policies of Tipu Sultan.
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23.
Role of Women of Himachal

Pradesh in Women Empowerment
*Raj Kumar

“There is no chance for the welfare of the world unless the
condition of women is improved. It is not possible for a bird to
fly on only one wing.”

Swami Vivekananda

Abstract

International Women’s Day is celebrated on March, 8 every year. It is
also known as the United Nations (UN) Day for Women’s Rights and
International Peace. The idea of women’s day was developed in 1908
when 15000 women marched through the New York City and raised
voice against the poor pay, inequality and poor working conditions of
women workers especially in the industries. They demanded shorter hour,
better pay and voting right during this march. In 1909, the Socialist
Party of America declared first national women day. Historically the
first women’s day was celebrated on March 19, 1911 in Austria, Denmark,
Germany and Switzerland. The UNO designated 1975 as International
Women’s Year and the same year the UNO began celebrating
International Women’s Day on 8 March.1In India the first All India
Women’s Education Conference was held in Pune in 1927. Every year
we celebrate 8 March as Women’s Day at national or International level.
The main objective of this day is to celebrate women’s achievements
throughout history and across nations. Thousands of workshops, seminar
and conferences are organized on the theme of women empowerment.
In this paper an effort has been made to reassessment the role of women
of India but mainly focus has been given to highlight the women of
Himachal Pradesh who are the icon of women empowerment in the state.

*Assistant Professor in History, Govt. Degree College Dhaneta, Distt.
Hamirpur, Himachal Pradesh
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Condition of Women’s in India

In the Vedic period women enjoyed equal status with men in all aspects of life.
Works by ancient Indian grammarians such as Patanjali and Katyayanaprovided
that women were educated in the early Vedic period. They were allowed to undergo
the study of the Veda’s. The women could marry a person through Svayamvra and
were respected in the family.2The status and position of women began to fall in the
later Vedic and epic periods. They were not considered equal to men and could not
enjoy the same rights and privileges as men. Knowledge of the Vedas became
limited among women. Many social evils involved in the society. Sati system among
women became popular. In medieval period women’s rights were totally curtailed.
The Parda tradition, lower age marriage, life of widows and caste system exploited
the women a lot.3

During the colonial period, many social reformers such as Raja Ram Mohan
Rai, Ishwar Chandra Vidyasagar and Jyotirao Phule started agitations for the
empowerment of women. Their efforts led to the abolition of Sati and formulation
of Widow Re-marriage Act.4 Our national leadership also advocated women’s rights.
Many women took active participation in the freedom struggle like Rani Luxmi
Bai, Sarojini Naidu, Anne Basent, Kamla Nehru, Kasturba Gandhi, Aruna Asif
Ali, Pt. VijyaLuxmi Pandit and Sucheta Kriplani.5

In independent India our constitution granted equal rights for men and women
including democratic rights. This resulted active entries of the women in all fields
like political, administrative, sports, film industry, health, education, civil jobs and
defense. Thousands of women of last seven decades recorded in the post-
independence history of India like Indira Gandhi, Raj Kumari Amrit Kour, Pratibha
Devi Singh Patil, Meera Kumar, NazamaHemputula, SheelaKoul, B.S Ramadevi,
Jai Lalita, MamtaBenerjee, BasundharaRaje, Mayavati, Sonia Gandhi, Menka
Gandhi, Nirmala Sitaraman, KalpanaChawala, PT Usha, KiranBedi,

Hill Women in the Colonial Period

In the colonial period the people of Himachal’s Hills were generally poor.6There
were a few towns in the hills and the majority of people lived in rural areas. “Most
of the inhabitants in Kangra district are agriculturist and cultivate their fields
themselves. The condition of lower castes people was not so good. Almost the
male members were required for ‘begar’ and the female members were expected
to participate in different works of cultivation. Barans writes that the women in
Kangra were of very hardworking nature and in fact do all the field works except
the drive of plough.”7 The story of hill agriculture is almost the same practiced in
the Western Himalaya. Ramachandra Guha remarks in his study on Uttrakhand on
the role of women,

“The women of the house are also equal partners in the struggle to achieve
economic security. Their labor is in no way less valued than that of the male
members. They work equally with the men in the fields, help them in looking after
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domestic animals and of course, take physically care of husband and children.
Except the plough a wife does virtually everything to help her husband in cultivation,
which were men’s task.”8 Unlike the inner hills the situation in the Kangra district
was different.

 “Generally women of the upper castes in the lower hills take no part in
agriculture. They confined themselves to the domestic occupations of making bread,
fetching water and all the field work devolves upon the male.”9After the changing
over time now female members started working outside houses as well.10

Role of Himachali Women after Independence:

After independence the State of Himachal Pradesh was constituted on 15th April,
1948.11The rights granted by the constitution of India empowered women at the
national level. The role of women of Himachal Pradesh was widely acknowledged
in all fields. Many women emerged in the state and became role model for the
women. Rajkumari Amrit Kour, Justice Leela Seth, Leela Devi and Gambhri
Devi were the popular earlier women of Himachal who hold important positions.
The description of other well-known women of Himachal Pradesh is given in the
table: 1

Table-1 : Popular Women of Himachal Pradesh

S.No Name Service Sector/Award Year/Remark 
1 Raj Kumari Amrit Kour 1st women Union Minister (Cabinet rank) of India 1947-57 
2 Justice Leela Seth  1st women Chief Justice of HP High Court 1991-92 
3 Leela Devi 1st women Rajya Sabha Member from HP 1956-62 
4 SheelaKoul 1st Governor of Himachal Pradesh 1995-96 
5 Chandresh Kumari 1st women Lok Sabha Member from HP 1985-90 
6 Vidya Stokes 1st women MLA for  HP Assembly (Eight Term) 1974-2017 
7 Gambhari Devi 1st Academy Kala Samman (Lok Sangeet) Award/ 

Tagore Award (2011-12) 
2001 

8 Kinkri Devi 1stAwardiJhansi Ki RaniStree Shakti Purskar 1999 
9 SumanRawat Mehta 1st women Asiad Medal winner& Arjun Award  1986 
10 Sita Gosai 1stHimachali women Captain Hockey Team of India 

& Arjun Award winner 
1996, 1999, 
2001 

11 SatwantKourTribedi 1st IPS women of Himachal, now 1st Inspector 
General of BSF 

IPS 1996 /BSF 
Director, 2016 

12 PritiJinta Popular Star in Film Industry Since 1996 
13 KanganaRanavat Popular Star in Film Industry Since 2000 
14 Pritibha Singh Former MP Lok Sabha 2004-09 
15 Dikki Dolma World’s youngest Mount Everest Climber Girl 1993 
16 Sarveen Choudhary Cabinet Minister HP Govt. 2017 
17 Abhilasha Thakur 1st Chief Justice, the High Court of Manipur 2017 
18 Asha Kumari Former Minister, now MLA & Leader of INC Incharge 

Punjab 
19 Viplav Thakur Member Rajya Sabha and popular women leader 2006, 2014  
20 Anu Bala 1st Girl who won Indira Gandhi Peace President 

Award for best NSS Volunteers 
2014 

21 Rubina Leading Role in ChhotiBahuSeriol 2014 
22 Jainab Chandel Former Chairperson State Commission for Women 2016 
23 Dr. Deji Thakur Chairperson State Commission for Women  2017 
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Since the last seven decade the role of Himachali’s women has been much
regarded in the various fields. Besides professional achievements the
Himachali’s women are more aware of the day to day challenges of our society.
The works of above said women are source of inspiration not only for the
women but for the whole society.12Because the paper has been focusedon
Women Empowerment

SatwantAtwalTrivedi

SatwantAtwalTrivedi is the first women IPS of Himachal Pradesh who joined the
Indian Police Service in 1996.13She is the daughter of retired IAS officer HS Atwal
and belongs to Bilaspur district of Himachal Pradesh. She is an MA in Psychology
and had done her education at Shimla before selected to the IPS. She is Gold
Medalist in the German Language.  SatwantAtwal has achieved the highest honour
at various positions during her service career. She served Una district of Himachal
Pradesh as Superintendent of Police during 2000-2003.14 From 2004 to 2009 she
served Sardar Vallabh Bhai Patel National Police Academy, Hyderabad. She also
served at NIA (National Investigation Agency) from 2009 to January 2012 and IG
Crime & Cyber Security Himachal Pradesh. SatwantAtwal is the first women IPS
officer of India who received training of Cyber Security of America.15

On the basis of her outstanding career record and previous postings she was
picked up for the BSF posting by the centre. She is the first women IPS officer not
only of Himachal but India, who has been appointed the Inspector General of BSF
(Boarder Security Force) in June, 2016.16The BSF of India stands as the world’s
largest border guarding force. SatwantAtwalTrivedi’s appointment opens doors to
the empowerment of women’s in India. She is role model to the all women’s of
India and proved thatwomen can successfully serve in the civil, Para-military and
defense services. One of the most inspiration works of SatwalAtwalTrivedi is that
she always encouraged girls for the requirement in Police Services. In a short
interview recorded in 2015, she says, there are few girls also in the Himachal
Police Service. I hope more and more girls will be seen in the uniform.17

Kinkri Devi: An environmentalist

Kinkri Devi was an Indian activist and environmentalist. 18 People of India are
more familiar with the life of great environmentalists like Sunder LalaBahuguna,
MedhaPatekar, Vandna Shiva, Chandi Prasad Bhatt, Bhagat Puran Singh easily
than Kinkri Devi.

Kinkri Devi was born in the village of Ghaton in the Sirmour district in
1925.19 Her father Kalia Ram was a sustenance farmer of the Dalit, or Hali (Schedule
caste).20 Because of member of a very poor family she could not get any formal
education. She began working as a servant during her early childhood and married
bonded laborer Shamu Ram of Sangrah (now sub-division of Sirmour district) at
age 13. Unfortunately, Shamu Ram died of typhoid fever when she was 22.21
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Kinkri Devi faced full of challenges in her entire life. She worked a job as a
sweeper. She wanted to maintain the natural beauty of the Sirmour’s hills always
advocated for the rights of people. Her voice echoed in the hills when forest land
of villages of Sangrah, Kamraou and Shiva Rudana began exploited illegally by
the influential stone Crusher’s groups.

Actually limestone quarrying was a big business in Sirmaur district, especially
after the forced closure of Doon Valley quarries in 1980. The traders who were
linked to this business shifted to the upper hills of Sangrah valley and started mining
operations. Extensive quarrying caused contamination of water bodies, degradation
of agricultural land, and reduction of forest areas. At this time Kinkri Devi was a
Pradhan of a Mahila Mandal. She raised the issue of the effects of uncontrolled
mining. Initially her concern was not taken seriously and many people called her a
lunatic. She continued her campaign against the mining operations during 1982 to
1987.22With the help of a local volunteering group, the People’s Action for People
in Need she filed a public interest petition in the High Court of Himachal Pradesh
in 1987 against the illegal and unscientific mining of stone crushers. When she got
no response on the PIL, she travelled to Shimla and undertook a 19 day hunger
strike in front of the court. Her fight was successful and the court imposed a blanket
ban on blasting the hills, and a stayed 48 mining on 21 December, 1991. In 1991 a
High Power Committee was constituted for the regular inspection of mining works.
The case was put before the Supreme Court of India associated traders but the
Supreme Court’s decision came again in favour of Kinkri Devi in 1995.23 As an
activist and environmentalist KinkriDevi,s life is inspirational. She was poor women
but for the protection of environment she led agitation for a long time. She sold her
only ornament Mangal Sutra, her cattle, cow and ox when she had no money for
the regular visit of the Court but in spite of all challenges she never took rest till the
final result.Her top slogans were”Jal, jungle, paharko bachao” (Save water, forests
and hills) and Paryvarnako bachao (Save environment)24

Her contribution was widely regarded not only in the state, national but at
International level. Who can forget the glories time of 1995 when Kinkri Devi was
called for the International Women’s Conference at Beeijing China among leading
women’s of the World. Here Kinkri Devi was asked for the lightning of the lamp
by the first lady of the World Hillary Clinton for the beginning of ceremony. On
this occasion she said, “Meriladai ab aur log bhi lad rahehein. (My battle has
been taken up by other people as well).”The Government of India awarded her
Stree Shakti Award and title of Rani Jhansi in 2001.

She wasdied on 30 December 2007 in Chandigarh India.25

Conclusion

The study provided that there is an important role of the women’s in the development
of all fields. In the post-independence period the women of India has excel their
talent and recorded big role in the contemporary history. The achievements of the
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women of Himachal Pradesh have been remarkable till date. Through the works of
Kinkri Devi we learn how an ordinary person can contribute for the society and
nation only on the basis of strong will power. We know new stories of women day
to day but even then contributions of many of them are less popular in the state or
nation due to several reasons. We must encourage equality for men and women
and should contribute for the awareness of equal opportunity in all works for women.
When rights of the women will be protected and discrimination, crime and violence
against the women get stopped, the actual objective of the women empowerment
will be achieved. For this the intellectuals, scholars, NGO’s, Mahila Mandals, self-
help groups of women’s and media can play an important role. Women
empowerment does not mean of reduction of rights of men but in real sense it is a
serious matter of maintains of respect of the world’s half population.
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24.
A Century Long Resistance Movement

in Ghumsar against British
*Dr. Sirisa Kumar Shadangi

Abstract

The estate of Ghumsar was bounded on the north by Daspallia1.On the
northeast by the BoudZamidari, on the west by the estates of Karada
and Ranabha2, on the south by the Zamidaries of Dharakote and
Badagada All sides of Ghumsar were covered with dense forest. The
climate of the estate was extreme hot in the summer, too cold in the
winter and frequently raining in the rainy season. The climate of the
hilly tracts was unhealthy.3

On 2nd February, 1774 Charles Smith succeeded Cotsford as the chief of
Ganjam. He consequently intervened into the Ghumsar affairs and settled up the
dispute of succession between two brothers by confirming VikramBhanja as the
Raja of Ghumsar and also persuaded the new Raja to agree to grant a Jagir of nine
villages to his elder brother, LakshmanBhanja for his maintenance4. VikramBhanja
refused to grant a Sanad of Jagir of nine villages to LakshmanBhanja and to pay
any amount of tribute for the arbitrary increase of Rupees 20,000/- in the tribute of
Rs. 30,001/- paid earlier. He deliberately paid no tributes since his assession in
1773 up to 1778 to the company Government.In the meantime, Charles Smith
despatched a contingent of troops to Ghumsar to take possession of the nine Jagir
villages for LakshmanBhanja. The nine villages were occupied and hand overed to
LakshmanBhanja for his maintenance.5

But after his kingship he paid no tribute to the Government again for three
years. So LakshmanBhanja taking advantage of this appealed to the Resident and
council of Ganjam for his reinstatement and promised to pay one lakh of rupees to
the Government6. In 1782, VikramBhanja was deposed and LakshmanBhanja was
put in his stead as Raja7. VikramBhanja was taken as a prisoner to Ganjam where
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he was kept under confinement for sometime in the fort there8. Subsequently, he
was released and sent to Athagada estate where lived in a village named Tunkapada.
He was granted with the HinjaliMutha as Jagir where he built up a fort for his
residence. He spent his last years there till his death in 1792, enjoying an annual
revenue of seven thousand rupees from the Jagir lands as well as an annual pension
of twelve thousand rupees from the Government.9

In Ghumsar, LakshmanBhanja ascended on the throne, in place of
VikramBhanja in January, 1782 when he assumed Rajagadi almost all the courtiers
and officials fled from the estate in fear of punishment10. He appointed many few
officials including one Karana (Writer). A barber named Dhundia Bhandari was
appointed as the chief minister. ShreekarBhanja, the son of the Raja was crowned
as yuvraja to take after the administration of the estate. The appointment of Dhundia
Bhandari annoyed ShreekarBhanja who left Ghumsar for Aska as a protest against
the formers appointment. He stayed at Aska about four years. His father granted
him the village of Berhampur with its annual revenue of Rs. 12,000/- as pension
for his maintenance.11

Rebellions in Ghumsur

The British succeeded to the French in Ganjam. As such they got Ghumsur under
their control. The British annexation of Ghumsur brought a wide spread of rebellion
to present the establishment of effecting British administration in estate12. Rebellions
in Ghumsur had taken place continually earlier to British annexation in 1836. One
of the Immediate causes, of the rebellion in Ghumsur was the people dissatisfaction
as they desired to restore the Bhanja Raj family to power. The growing social
unrest, economic discontent, administrative inadequacy political instability added
fuel to the immediate cause of the rebellion in the estate13

Rebellion under Kamal Lochan Dora Bissoi:-

Kamal Lochan was born at Binjigiri a village near Kullada. He was a “BaniaKondha”
by caste. He was a trained Sword player athlete and hunter. DhanjanjayBhanja was
attracted by his mental and physical talent and appointed him as his body guard. He
was an educated one. He had maintained the official records in a proper manner. The
Raja gave him Rs. 70,000/- for the management of the ministry affairs of the estate.

KomalLochan Dora Bissoi managed the administrative affairs in Ghumsur
for three years, after the arrest and removal of DhanjanajayaBhanja from the
Ramindari from 1815 till1818. During this period he paid tribute to the government
regularly except the previous arrear of Rs. 13,000/-14

Spottiswood, the collector of Ganjam, marched towards Ghumsur to suppress
the rebels but after inquiry into the causes, he comes tothe conclusion that unless
the genuine grievance of the people ware sympathetically redressed the reoccurrence
of disturbance could not be controlled. Therefore he suggested to the Government
to follow compassionate measures in Ghumsur to prevent the unrest. In this
continued state of distress Kama Lochan Dora Bissoi played an important role. He
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become the commandant – in- chief of the rebellion and gave the British troops
very great annoyance.15 Several contingents of troops were stationed at several
strategic points like Kodanda , Nuagam, Belleguntha, Nimapadara, Chamunada,
Buguda, Vishnuchakar, Bailipada, Badaborasingi, Aska and Surada to suppress
the rebellion led by Dora Bissoi.

The commissioner of Cuttack, the resident of Nagpur and the political agent
of Chotnagpur sent their assurance to the Madras Government that they would
render their assistance to the collector of Ganjam for suppression of rebellion under
Dora Bissoi in Ghumsur. But all such measures failed Disturbance continued in
the estate. George Edward Russel came to Ghumsur as special commissioner to
inquiry the situation of the rebellion in Ghumsur in 1836 He found that the rebellion
was carried out under the leadership of Dora Bissoi. It subsequently become a
hazardous task for the Government to deal with the situation they declared a reward
of Rs.5000/- for the apprehension of Dora Bissoi,  one of the Kondhs, extended
their hands to assist the government for the capture of their leader Dora Bissoi.16

The attempt to capture Dora Bissoi continued ceaselessly, meanwhile, the
British  Govt. reported that Dora Bissoi and his adherents were hiding themselves
in the hills of Sanakhemundili, Zaminidari the British troops immediately proceeded
to the hill and spread the tentacles of patrol around them. But they failed to get any
clue about the exact hide-outs Supporters. The government ultimately succeeded
in capturing almost all the followers of Dora Bissoi except their leader. All the
relations of Dora Bissoi his followers, Naik and Paiks were either killed or capture
some of them either hanged or transported.17

Dora Bissoi wandered here and there in search of support. He was haunted
from place to place in the jungles of Karada, Ranabha, and the east of west Ghumsur.
He fled to the Balengir Patna where everything turned unfavourable and hostile to
him. From there he moved to Angul state and there he was apprehended and handed
to Government by Somanth Singh, the Raja of Angul in 1837 Subsequently the
Raja received the reward at rupees five thousand. There after he was sent to Gooty
near Madres and died there leaving behind an immortal legacy of bravery. He was
an extra ordinary man who fought for his people till he died as a state prisoner at
Gooty near Madras in 184618.

Rebellion under Chakra Bissoi:

The capture and imprisonment of Dora Bissoi was not the end of the Kondh struggle
against the British Government.ChakraBissoi his nephew, continued the same.
Chakra Bissoi was an worthy son of RamsinghBukshee. He belonged to Angole in
the GhumsurMalliah. ChakarBissoi was popularly known as the staunchest
“champion of Meriah” all over the Khondmal19. In December 1846, a massive
revolt erupted in Ghumsur under the leadership of Chakra Bissoi. He was supported
by the ChokapaudPaiks and Bissois, the Kondhs of the western Muthas and the
Paiks of Ghumsau.
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In December 1846 under the leadership of Chakra Bissoi a Massine revolt
erupted in Ghumsur and soon it spread over to Kandhamal and other neighboring
area of Ghumsur. In February 1846, 170 Meriah victims were captured by Major
Macpherson. This made the Kondhs violent suddenly they closed all the
communications with him and organized secret councils with the British authority.
As a result, Major Macpherson handed over the Meriah victims to them on solemn
promise that they would be redelivered to the Government as and when required.20.
Soon after the handing over the victims the Kondhs under his leadership attacked
the camp of the British agent at Bisipur, 6 miles south of Phulbani and put it ransom
and damage. It was an insult for the Britishe authority Macpherson. To regain the
loss of his prestige, he marched with large force to recover the intended victims.
He burnt some villages of the Kondhs in Kandhmala this measure of reprisal goaded
the Kondhs to raise againt the Government under the leadership if Chakra Bissoi.
In December 1846 a rebellion broke out in Ghumsur headed by Chakra Bissoi the
Madras Government felt disturbed and nervous at the recurrence of the rebellion
in Ghumsursent General Dyce, commanding the Madras Army, Northern Division
to quell it with heavy hands,subsequently Mac pherson was withdrawn and Colonel
Campbell was appointed as the Agent of the Mariah agency in April 184721.

Thereafter Chakra Bissoi was found at Chakapadu in the GhumsurMalias in
April 1847. Major General Dyce offered pardan to Chakra Bissoi. But there was
no response from Chakra Bissoi. He was not in a state to be in surrendered. As a
result, British Government issued a Proclamation for the apprehension of the tribal
leader. The Government of Bengal declared a reward of Rs. 3000/- for the
apprehension of Chakra Bissoi. Efforts were made repeatedly for his capture through
different agencies, officials and non-officials.

Chakra Bissoi was hiding himself in alternatively in Boud , Sonepur and in
the jungles of the neighboring esters bordering Ghumsur subsequently it was
reported that he was taking shelter in the estates of Sonepur, with the connivance
of the ruler, the Ram of Sonepur Lord Delhousie the Governor General issued
instruction to the queen of Sonepur to hand over the rebel leader, but the Rani
denied her any knowledge of the most wanted rebel leader Chakra Bissoi hiding in
her state.Active measures were taken by Government to capture Chakra Bissoi.
But he remained elusive for long four years from (1848-1852) in 1850 some minor
uprisings took place in Ghumsur demanding the restoration of the Bhanja family
to power; those were by that time staying at Vellore.

In March 1856, it was reported that Chakra Bissoi was hiding in Athagaon in
the Patna estate. In the meantimeDinabandhuPattanik, the Tahasildar of Kandhmal
marched to Altagaon with seventy soldiers to apprehend Chakra. But Chakra Bissoi
successfully escaped and his principal assistant BhutiaSardar with many other
adherents and family members were captured. Chakra Bissoi escaped from there
and went to the jungles of Parlakhimundi Zamindari and joined his hands with
Dandasena, the leader of the Parlakhimedi rebels. Attempts of arrest proved fruitless.
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The British Government failed to capture Chakra Bissoi. It was nearly certain
that Chakra Bissoi had entirely left his former haunts where he could be longer no
safe or might had died before the outbreak of Sepoy Mutiny in the North western
Central India. When the Gonda, another aboriginal tribal had joined the mutiny to
fight against the British Government under the leadership of Surendr Sai the Kols
joined the Raja of Porahat in his fight against Government, the Kondhs of Ghumsur
and the Maliahs remained quiet and peaceful from this it could be presumed that
the rebel chief Chakra Bissoi was certainly not alive by them.22

Chakra Bissoi had no personal motive He fought for more than ten years for
the restoration of GhumsurBhanja royal family to fulfill the pledge given by his
uncle Dora Bissoi to the last Raja and the replacement of Bissoi family in Ghumsur.
He led the life of a fugitive haunted from place to place turning down the offer of
paradon. Like JaguDewan of Porahat, the Odia Martyr of the mutiny, ChakaraBissoi
should not be forgotten. He is one of the most predominate figure in the history of
Ghumsur and Maliah form 1846 to 1856. His daring action, indomitable courage,
uncommon vigor, inordinate zeal and un-comparable personality have added
unleashing glory to the history of Ghumsur and so also the name of Odisha forever.
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25.
Teacher Education :

Present Scenario, Problems And
Innovations

*Dr. Naveen Ranjan Ravi

Abstract

Teacher education is a continuous process and its pre-service and in
service components are inseparable. A teacher should prepare himself
for this special task before accepting the responsibility of teaching. The
teachers’ training institution helps a lot to do this task. Teacher education
is a programme related with teacher proficiency and competence that
would make them competent enough to face new challenges in the
education. Development and changes in education have affected teacher
education necessitating review and reforms. It demands understanding
with investigative minds, assimilating the required transformations,
accommodating and responding to the universal needs. It has been
recognized that teacher education programme should be structured and
modified in a way that enables them to respond dynamically to the new
problems and challenges in the field of education, then only teacher can
help in national development.

Introduction :-

Education in India is at the crossroads today. It is used to refer both to a process
and to a product.Education is a dynamic process. It has continued to evolve diversity
and extend its reach since the dawn of human history. Every country develops its
own system of education to express and promote its unique socio-cultural identity
as well as to meet the challenges of the times. A human being is a precious natural
resource. He needs to be cherished, nurtured and developed with care. Education
has been playing this vital role and has contributed a lot in shaping the destinies of
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societies in all phases of their development. More importantly education develops
man-power for different levels of the economy. In essence, education is to be looked
upon as a unique investment in the present and the future.

Concept of teacher educaiton :

The concept of teacher education should be broad enough to enable teachers to
promote individual development and inspire the students to a value system required
to sustain a modern, democratic and progressive society. It is well known that the
qualities of learner achievement are determined primarily by teacher competence,
sensitivity and teacher motivation. Teacher education encompasses teaching skills,
sound pedagogical theory and professional skills.

Teacher Education = Teaching Skills + Pedagogical Theory + Professional
Skills.

Teaching skills would include providing training and practice in the different
techniques, approaches and strategies that would help the teachers to plan and
impart instruction, provide appropriate reinforcement and conduct effective
assessment. It includes effective classroom management skills, preparation and
use of instructional materials and communication skills.

Pedagogical theory includes the philosophical, sociological and
psychological consideration that would enable the teachers to have a sound basis
for practicing the teaching skills in the classroom.

Professional Skills include the techniques, strategies and approaches that
would help teachers to grow in the profession and also worked towards the growth
of the profession. It includes soft skills, counseling skills, interpersonal skills,
computer skills, information retrieving and management skills and above all lifelong
learning skills.

Therefore, an amalgamation of teaching skills, pedagogical theory and
professional skills would serve to create the right knowledge, attitude and skills in
teachers, thus promoting holistic development.

Nature of teacher education :

The main nature of teacher education are as follows :-
1. Teacher education is a continuous process and its pre-service and in-service

components are complimentary to each other. According to the International
Encyclopedia of Teaching and Teacher Education (1987), “Teacher education
can be considered in three phases: Pre-service, Induction and In-service. The
three phases are considered as parts of a continuous process.”

2. Teacher education is based on the theory that “Teachers are made, not born.”
In contrary to the assumption, “Teachers are born, not made.” As teaching is
considered as art and a science, the teacher has to acquire not only knowledge,
but also skills.

3. Teacher education is broad and comprehensive. Various community programmes
and extension activities viz adult education and non-formal education
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programmes, literacy and development activities of the society are included in
teacher education.

4. It is ever-evolving and dynamic. In order to prepare teachers who are competent
to face the challenges of the dynamic society, Teacher education has to keep
abreast of recent developments and trends.

5. The entire process of teacher education lies in its curriculum, design, structure,
organization and transaction modes, as well as the extent of its appropriateness.

6. Teachers education has become differentiated into stage-specific programmes.
This suggests that the knowledge base is adequately specialized and diversified
across stage, which should be utilized for developing effective process of
preparing entrants teachers for the functions which a teacher is expected to
perform at each stage.

7. It is a system that involves an interdependence of its Inputs, Processes and Outputs.

Present scenario :-

India has a large system of education. There are nearly 5.98 lakh Primary Schools,
76 lakh Elementary Schools and 98 thousand High/Higher Secondary Schoolsin
the country, about 1300 teacher education institutions for elementary teachers nearly
700 colleges of education/university departments preparing teachers for secondary
and higher secondary schools. Out of about 4.52 million teachers in the country
nearly 3 million are teaching at the primary/elementary level. A sizable number of
them are untrained or under-trained. As far as in-service education is concerned
the situation is not very encouraging. In this scenario it has been observed that
teacher educators are not professionally committed and overall competencies of
teachers leave much to be desired. The quality of pre-service education has actually
shown signs of deterioration. Naseem&Anas (2011, pg. 187) in their study discussed
about the various problems that are existing in Indian Teacher Education.While
Sharma (2012) stressed on the fact that ICT can play a major role in professional
growth of the teacher and shaping the global economy. Unless teacher educators
model effective use of technology in their own classes, it will not be possible to
prepare a new generation of teachers who effectively use the new tools for teaching
and learning.

Although National Council of Teacher Education (NCTE) as a non-Statutory
body has taken several steps as regards quality improvement in teacher education.
It major contribution was to prepare teacher education Curriculum Framework
consequently; teacher education curricula have witnessed many changes in teacher
preparation programmes in various universities and boards in the country. Teacher
education by and large, is conventional in its nature and purpose. The integration
of theoryand practice and consequent curricular response to the requirements of
the school system still remains inadequate. Teachers are prepared in competencies
and skills which do not necessarily equip them for becoming professionally effective.
Their familiarity with latest educational developments remains insufficient. A large
number of teacher training institutions do not practice what they peach. Several of
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the skills acquired and methodologies learnt are seldom practiced in actual school
system. This highlights the need to bring realism and dynamism in the curriculum.

Problems of Teacher Education :-

It is universally acknowledged that education is effective means for social
reconstruction and to a great extent it offers solutions to the problems a society is
faced with Teacher education institutions have been proliferating and mushrooming
all over the state with profit motives until the National Council for Teacher Education
(NCTE) with its headquarters in Bangalore, came up with and insisted on mandatory
norms and standards for these institutions.

Selection problem – Defects of selection procedure lead to deterioration of
the quality of teachers. Better selection method would not only improve the quality
of training but also save the personal and social wastage. Some suggestions for
better selection procedure are – (a) candidate should be interviewed, (b) test of
general knowledge should be applied, (c) test in school subject, (d) test of language,
(e) test of intelligence should be administered, (f) aptitude, interest and attitude
inventory should be administered, &(g) a well direct guidance service should be
provided.

• Short Duration of Teacher Training Programmes – In India, this period of
one year after graduation – the effective session being of eight to nine months.
The main purpose of teacher education programme is to develop healthy attitude,
broad based interest and values. It is not possible during the short duration of
nine months.

• Defects of Curriculum – A student teacher should know the meaning of
education, its objectives, the socio-cultural and politico-economics background,
the principles that guide construction of curriculum. But a proper preparation
towards good orientation is impossible in a short duration.

• Problems of Practice Teaching – Inspire of all kinds of elaborate arrangements
regarding practice in teaching, student teachers are not serious to the task of
teaching, deficient in sense of duty irresponsible, aimless, indifferent to children,
lacking innovative measure in teaching which are great obstacles in the
development of pedagogical skills.

• Problem of Supervision of Teaching – The supervisory organizations for
practice teaching aims at bringing improvement in the instructional activity of
the student teachers by using various techniques and practical skills in teaching
and help them to develop confidence in facing the classroom situation. It should
aim at guiding in planning their lesson, learning to organize contents,
formulating suitable gestures and developing other related skills. But at present
lesson plans are checked superficially and no discussion is made by the subject
method specialist.

• Methods of Teaching– In India teacher educators are averse to innovation and
experimentation in the use of method of teaching. Their acquaintacnce with
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modern classroom communication devices is negligible.
• Isolation of Teachers’ Education Department – The teacher education has

become isolated from schools and current development in school education.
The schools consider the teacher education department as an alien institution
and not a nursery for professional development of school teacher.

• Poor Academic Background of Student-Teachers – Most of candidates do
not have the requisite motivation and an academic background for a well
deserved entryin the teaching profession.

• Lack of Proper Facilities – In India, the teacher education programme is being
given a step-motherly treatment;About 20 percent of the teacher education
institutions are being run in rented buildings. Without any facilities for an
experimental school or laboratory, library and other equipments necessary for
a good teacher education department. There are no separate hostel facilities for
student teachers.

• Inadequate Empirical Research – In India, research in education has been
considerably neglected. The research conducted is of inferior quality. The teacher
education programmes are not properly studied before undertaking any research.

Innovation of Teacher Education :

Innovation is usually understood as the introduction of something new and useful,
like introducing new methods, techniques, or practices or new products and services.
Schools or teacher education institutions can carry out innovations or
experimentation on any aspect of their work related to teaching-learning, training
or management of schools in order to improve efficiency of the institutions to
overcome problems and difficulties. Teacher education is now becoming more yet
to the emerging demands from the school system. The Changing educational needs
of the student and advancement in technology has widened the area of
responsibilities of teacher. Now teachers have to perform various roles like
encouraging, supporting and facilitating in teaching-learning situations which
enables learners to discover their talents, to realize their physical and intellectual
potentialities to the fullest, to develop character and desirable social and human
values to function as responsible citizens.

Every innovation has created by the innovators. Noval ideas, personal
dedication, institutional and social support, persistent struggle are some of the
features of innovatons. Some of the innovations in teacher education are as given
below –
• Integration of Micro-Teaching Skills.
• Integration of Life-Skills.
• Integration of Techno-Pedagogic Skills.
• Problem Solving Through Participatory Approach.
• Personalized Teacher Education.
• Integrated Teacher Education.
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• Specialized Teacher Education.
• ICT Mediated Education.
• Bridging the gaps between Teaching Styles and Learning Styles.
• Electronic Distribution of Examination Paper (EDEP)
• Total Internal Continuous Comprehensive Evaluation.
• Constructive Approach.
• Research through Novel Approach.

Suggestions to improve teacher educaiton :-

i) The course of studies in theory and practice should be restructured. For this
research should be conducted comprehensively to realize the goals of teacher
education.

ii) The method of teaching in the teacher education should be reorganized
according to the changing demand of education system. Special innovative
programmes like seminars, workshops, conferences, projects and discussions
should be organized regularly for the improvement of teaching learning process
in various fields.

iii) The admission procedures of B.Ed. should be completely restructured so that
only those who have aptitude of teaching are able to take admission in this
course.

iv) Now a days the number of self-financing colleges are mushrooming like shops
and they have made it as their money making factory which detrimental for
education in future. Therefore for regular inspection should be done to ensure
quality in teacher education.

v) State Education department can have planning unit which can help in regulating
the demand and supply of teachers at various levels of schools.

vi) The training or the teaching practice of pupil teachers held in school should be
closely associated with teaching staff in education colleges in planning the
content to be covered and method to be used by the pupil teachers. Moreover
the real teaching practice should be supervised by the teachers in a systematic
way so that it fulfills the objectives of teacher training.

vii) It should be made mandatory that a teacher education department should have
a demonstration school which should have certain facilities such as laboratories,
libraries and other important audiovisual equipments. This can be of great help
to formulate the policies, programmes for refining the education system.

viii) Refresher courses, Orientation Programmes, Seminars, Conferences,
Workshop, Symposium should be encouraged for the professional growth of
teacher educators.

ix) Teacher Education department Institute should be connected with real life
situations of classrooms so that the teacher educators and pupil teachers both
get acquainted with different problems of classroom situations.

x) The internships/teaching practice time period should be increased so that pupil
teacher become more confident and get familiar with classroom situations.
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Conclusion :-

Since the teacher is the pivot of the entire educational system and the main catalytic
agent for introducing desirable changes in the teaching learning process, all attempts
need be made for motivating teaches to become innovative and creative. Any
effective teacher education curriculum calls systematic task analysis of teachers at
various levels and inclusion of relevant contents, which alone can infuse confidence
among the prospective teachers to negotiate the school curriculum in classroom.
Professionalism needs to be instilled in each and every phase of teacher preparation
starting conceptualization to evaluation and appraisal to prepare professionals and
improve the qualityof education. Therefore, it has been recognized that teacher
education programme should be structured and modified in a way that enables
them to respond dynamically to the problems and challenges in the field of education,
then only teacher can help in national development.
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26.
Water Resource Management

Techniques in India:
A Review

*Karuna Dewangan

Abstract :

 Water is a prime natural stockpile, a basic human need and a treasured
national asset. Planning, development and management of water
maneuver need to be governed by national perspectives. We are all too
familiar with the problems of water on earth in both qualitative and
quantitative aspects. The total utilizable water resources of India,
according to the CWC are 1110 BCM. According to NCIWRD, the
population of India is expected to be 1333 million and 1581 million in
high growth scenario by the year 2025 and 2050 respectively. This
eventually would be major cause of water crisis and water quality
deterioration. An ideal water management technique and awareness of
people could help to save the life on earth.

Index Terms- Water resources, Groundwater, Degraded Water, Surface Water,
Water Management

Introduction : India occupies over three million km, with enormous diversity
of climate, landscape, geology, flora and fauna. Here, water played a critical role
during the last part of the previous century and it promises to play an even more
critical role in India’s future. So, after six decades of independence, India’s water
situation is characterized by scarcity and lack of coordinated planning. Large tracts
of India are vulnerable to vagaries of floods and draught. In many parts of the
country, ground water levels continue to decline due to overdraft. Assured clean
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water supplies are lacking in urban centers and in rural villages. Currently, two
major themes are receiving attention to overcome India’s woes; rain-harvesting
and interlinking of major rivers.

In Indian conditions, the availability of water is highly uneven in both space
and time. The total average annual flow per year for Indian rivers is estimated as
1953kmThe total annual replenishable ground water resources are assessed as
432km.The annual utilizable surface water and ground water in India are estimated
at 690 kmper year respectively.With rapid increase in population and improved
living standards, the pressure on our water resources is also increasing, while
availability of water resources is declining day by day. In this hot situation
management of water resources in all spheres are essential.

Water resources management is not just about moving water any more. The
water resources management practices may be based on increasing the water supply
and managing the water demand under the stressed water availability conditions.
Data monitoring, processing, storage, retrieval and dissemination constitute the
very important aspect of the water resources management.

Flood Management : The main causes of floods in India are river bank
erosion, silting of silver beds and inadequate capacity of river banks to contain
high flows. Sometimes landslides often obstruct the river to flow and make its
diversion in course. Poor natural drainage in flood prone areas, heavy rainfall,
cyclonic effects, snow melt and glacial outburst also responsible for flood.

The non-structural measures, such as flood forecasting and warning are also
being adopted and this system commenced in India in 1958 for the river Yamuna in
Delhi. The CWC has established a flood forecasting system covering 62 major
rivers with more than 157 stations for issuing flood forecasts covering almost all
the flood prone states. Ministry of Water Resources constituted satellite based remote
sensing for flood risk areas in 1999 with a view of giving thrust towards
implementation of flood plain zoning measures.

Draught Management : The planning and management of the effects of
draught appear to have a least priority due to associated randomness and uncertainty
in defining the start and end of draught. Presently, the draught prone area assessed
in our country is of the order of 51.12 Mha. Most of the draught planning and
management schemes are generally launched after persisting draught conditions.
Food fodder agriculture inputs and water banks may be established in vulnerable
zones instead of their storage in surplus regions to avoid transport bottlenecks
during draught. Robust and rainfall independent off-farm livelihood opportunities
may be targeted in the draught mitigation strategy. For draught management there
is a need for development of decision support system(DSS)for the monitoring and
management of draught on basin scale utilizing the advanced capabilities of remote
sensing, geographical information system and knowledge based systems.

Ground Water Management : Over exploitation of groundwater should be
avoided, especially near the coasts to prevent ingress of seawater to freshwater
aquifers. In critically over exploited areas, bore well drilling should be regulated
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till the water table attains the desired elevation. Artificial recharge measures need
to be urgently implemented in these areas. Amongst the various recharge techniques
percolation tanks are least expensive in terms of initial construction costs. Many
such tanks already exist but a vast majority of these structures have silted up. In
such cases cleaning of the bed of the tank will make them reusable.

Shahmentioned that three large scale responses to ground water depletion in
India have emerged in recent years in an un-coordinated manner, and each presents
an element of what might be its coherent strategy of resources governance as: a)
Energy-irrigation nexus- Inter-basin transfers to recharge unconfined alluvial
aquifers, and c) Mass-based recharge movement. Shah mentions the following
workable solutions for management of ground water resources:
*Research Scholar, Bastar University, Jagdalpur, Chhattisgarh, India.
• Banning private well in futile; croud them out by improving public water supply
• Regulating final users by facilitating mediating agencies to emerge, and regulate

them.
• Use of energy pricing and supply to manage agricultural groundwater draft.
• Better rain water capture &recharge.
• Grow the economy, take pressure off land, and formalize the water sector

Waterconservation : Water conservation implies improving the availability
of water through augmentation by means of storage of water in surface reservoirs,
tanks, soil, and groundwater zone. It emphasizes the need to modify the space and
time availability of water to meet the demands. There is a great potential for better
conservation and management of water resources in its various uses. On demand
side, a variety of economic, administrative and community-based measures can
help conserve water. Also it is necessary to control the growth of population since
large population since large population is putting massive stress on all natural
resources. Since agriculture accounts for about 69% of all waters are withdrawn,
the greatest potential for conservation lies in increasing irrigation efficiencies. Just
10% improvement in irrigation efficiency could conserve enough water to double
the amount available for drinking.

Water Shed Management : Watershed is the unit of management in
Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM), where surface water and
groundwater are inextricably linked and related to land use and management.
Watershed management aims to establish a workable and efficient framework for
integrated use, regulation and development of land and water resources in a
watershed for socio economic growth. Local communities play a central role in the
planning, implementation and funding of activities within participatory watershed
development programmes. In these initiatives, people use their traditional
knowledge, available resources, imagination and creativity to develop watershed
and implement community centered programme.

Rainwater Harvesting : Rainwater harvesting is the capture, diversion and
storage of rainwater for a number of different purposes including, but not limited
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to, landscape irrigation. Rainwater harvesting may also include land based systems
with man-made landscape features to channel and concentrate rainwater in either
storage basins or planted areas.

Those are capturing runoff from rooftops, capturing runoff from local
catchments, capturing seasonal floodwaters from local streams, conserving water
through watershed management etc. These techniques can serve the following the
following purposes: provide drinking water, provide irrigation water ,increase
groundwater recharge ,reduce storm water discharges, urban floods and overloading
of sewage treatment plants, Reduce seawater ingress in coastal areas. This system
carries water from glaciers to villages.

In urban areas, rain water will have to be harvested using rooftops and open
spaces. Harvesting rainwater not only reduces the possibility of flooding but also
decreases the community dependence on groundwater for domestic uses. Apart
from bridging the demand supply gap, recharging improves the quality of ground
water, raises the water-table in wells, bore-wells and prevents flooding and choking
of drains.

Rain water harvesting generally means collection and precipitation of rain
water. Its special meaning is a technique of recharging of underground water. In
this technique water is made to go underground after collecting rain water locally,
without polluting the same. With this, water during the time of scarcity local domestic
demand can be met. Now the question arises – After all why do we need water
harvesting? Three main reasons are responsible for this:
• Scarcity of surface water;
• Growing dependence on underground water;
• Increasing urbanization.

Recycle and Reuse of Water  : Reduction of water demand and management
of resources For ideal water management, economic incentives or penalties to be
applicable to the users. Water rationing system may also be introduced. These may
be based on strategies that include legal restrictions, economic incentives and
issuance of public appeals.

Desalinization of Water  : About 70% of the earth’s water resources are
saline water. Since 1970, different desalinization technologies have been developed
including distillation, reverse osmosis and electrolysis. Especially these technologies
are suitable in coastal areas where less drinking water is available and more saline
water is available which costs about Rs.50/m3.

Managerial Precautions : There should be proper organizational
arrangements at the national and state levels for ensuring the safety of storage
dams andother water-related structures consisting ofspecialists in investigation,
design,construction, hydrology, geology, etc.For effective and economical
management ofour water resources, the frontiers ofknowledge need to be pushed
forward in several directions by intensifying research efforts in various areas,
including the following:
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• Better water management practices andimprovements in operational
technology;

• Surface and ground water hydrology;
• River morphology and hydraulics;
• Assessment of water resources;
• Water conservation;
• Hydrometeorology;
• Snow and lake hydrology;
• Water harvesting and ground water recharge;
• Water quality;
• Evaporation and seepage losses;
• Recycling and re-use;
• Crops and cropping systems;
• Soils and material research;
• Use of sea water resources;
• Prevention of salinity ingress;
• Risk analysis and disaster management;
• Use of remote sensing techniques indevelopment and management;
• Environmental impact;
• Regional equity;
• Use of static ground water resource as acrisis management measure;
• Sedimentation of reservoirs;
• Seismology and seismic design of structures;
• The safety and longevity of water-relatedstructures;
• Economical designs for water resource projects;
• Prevention of water logging and soilsalinity;
•  Reclamation of water logged and saline lands;

Conclusion

Water is life on earth. It is one of the most essential natural resources for sustaining
life and it is likely to become critically scarce in the coming decades, due to
continuous increase in its demands, rapid increase in population and expanding
economy of the country. Variations in climatic characteristics both in space and
time are responsible for uneven distribution of precipitation in India. It is posing a
challenge to the existing water resources and to those who are responsible for the
management of water resources. Hydrological studies are required to be taken up
for assessment of water resources under changing climatic scenarios. For safe
drinking water it is essential to generate reliable and accurate information about
water quality. To sustain life on earth in all its totality, water should be carefully
managed in its natural habitats.

• • • •
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27.
ikSjkf.kd&,sfrgkfld LFky& fr#e;eikSjkf.kd&,sfrgkfld LFky& fr#e;eikSjkf.kd&,sfrgkfld LFky& fr#e;eikSjkf.kd&,sfrgkfld LFky& fr#e;eikSjkf.kd&,sfrgkfld LFky& fr#e;e

*MkW- fot; y{ehMkW- fot; y{ehMkW- fot; y{ehMkW- fot; y{ehMkW- fot; y{eh

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

Hkkjr ns'k iqjk.k vkSj bfrgkl izfl) ns'k gSA ;gk¡ gjsd LFkku egRoiw.kZ gksrk gSA
bl rjg rfeyukMq izkar ds iqnqDdksêS ftys Hkh egRoiw.kZ gSA ;gk¡ dbZ eafnjksa] laxhr
ds fy, dqMqfe;kueyS] izkd`frd fp=k ds fy, flÙkUuokly] xqQk eafnjksa esa tSu
eafnjksa vkSj fr#dksd.kZe] fr#e;e] ukrkZeyS tSlk eafnjksa vkSj LFkyksa ls Hkjh gqbZ gSaA
blesa frjeş ;e eafnj cgqr izfl) gSA

fr#e;e ¼fr#es¸;e½fr#e;e ¼fr#es¸;e½fr#e;e ¼fr#es¸;e½fr#e;e ¼fr#es¸;e½fr#e;e ¼fr#es¸;e½

fr#e;e iqnadksV~Vs&dkjSDdqfM tkusokys jkLrs esa 17 fdyks ehVj nwj ij gSA ;gk¡ nks xqQk eafnjksa
vkSj ,d fdyk izfl) gSA ,d xqQk esa f'koth dk eafnj gSA nwljh xqQk esa fo".kq th ds eafnj
¼lR;ewrhZ½ gSA ;g eafnj vkYokjksa esa izflí fr#eaxS ;kYokj ls Lrqrh djus okys eafnj gSA

fdys ds fo/kkufdys ds fo/kkufdys ds fo/kkufdys ds fo/kkufdys ds fo/kku

bl fdyk lkfgR; vkSj okLrqdyk xzaFkks esa crkus okys y{k.k gksrh gSA ekulkje uked xzaFk ds
vuqlkj inefdys nqxinefdys nqxinefdys nqxinefdys nqxinefdys nqxZ :i esa gSA bl fdys dsa ckgj lkr nhokjksa ls ?ksjdj clk gqvk gSA ;g
xksy gSA ckgjh ,d pkSM+kbZ xgjk [kanqd FkkA mlesa exj vkSj fo"ksyh liZ dks fn[kk;k x;k Fkk
vkt dy blds mtM+s 'ks"k Hkkx vPNs :i esa FksA bu iRFkjksa ls ?kj cukus ds dkj.k mls [kaMgj
Hkh ugha ns[k ldsaA fdys ds mÙkj] nf{k.k] nf{k.k-iwoZ vkfn rhuksa fn'kkvksa ds }kjk gksrk gSA buesa
mÙkj }kjk esa Jh HkSjok ukFk] nf{k.k iwoZ }kj esa d:Iij] nf{k.k }kj esa guqeku] 'kfä] x.kifr

*Asst. Professor, Department of Hindi, Cauvery College for Women,
Annamalai Nagar, Trichy
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vkfn nsoh nsorkvksa nqxZj{kd ds :i esa j{kkdj jgs gSA vktdy Hkh ;gk¡ iwtk&ikB py jgh gSA
nqxZ ds Åijh Hkkx esa vanj fdys gSA izkd`frd vj.k gSA mlds ckgj cMs+&cM+s nhokj gSaA
vktdy ogk¡ if'pfe }kj mi;ksx djrs gSaA iwoZ }kj can gqvk gSA mlds lh<h ij p<+rs le;
nksuksa vksj ds nhokjksa bZaV ds iÙkjksa ls cukrs gSaA bu nhokjksa ds chp [kkyh txg ij gfFk;kjksa
j[kus vkSj O;fä;ksa ogk¡ fNiktk ldrs gSA vktdy ogka edku ugha gSA ysfdu edku gksus dk
izrhd gSA ogk¡ chp esa xqQk ds f'koth dk eafnj Hkh gSA ml eafnj vkus ds fy, xqIr :i esa
jkLrk cuk fy;k gSA dgk tkrk gS fd bl nqxZ esa Lora=krk laxzke ds le;dêcksEeq ds NksVs HkkbZ
ÅeS;u jkst bl f'koth dks n'kZu djus ds fy, bl xqIr jkLrs ij tkdj n'kZu fd;k FkkA

ml nqxZ ds Åijh Hkkx esa ,d cM+s eap gSA ml eap ij ;q)  esa iz;ksx djusokys ,d
rksi j[kk gqvk gSA mlds cxy esa NkSVk lk rkykc gSA mlesa ges'kk ikuh gksrk gSA fdys dk
dqy xksyk;h 40 ,dMk gSA ;gk¡ ls yach nwj rd n`'; ns[k ldrs gSA ;gk¡ ds ;q) ds gfFk;kjksa
rksi] cand] oL=kksa rkyh] rYokjksa vktdy iqnqDdksêS fr#dksd.kZe vtk;o?kj esa izn'kZuh ds
fy, j[kk gSA ml fdys ds pksVh f'kdj ds nf{k.krjkb ijfo".kq vkSj f'koth ds xqQk eafnjksa dk
gksus ds dkj.k ml f'kdj ds Åij 10X4X2 QwV ukirky ij ,d eap gSA

fdysdh ,sfrgkfld dgkuhfdysdh ,sfrgkfld dgkuhfdysdh ,sfrgkfld dgkuhfdysdh ,sfrgkfld dgkuhfdysdh ,sfrgkfld dgkuh

lu~ 1813 esa vk¡dMs+ ls ge tku ldrs gSa fd lu~ 1676 esa cq<~Ms lsrqirh uked jkeukFkiqje ds
NksVs jktk ls cuk;k tkrk gSA rkezi=k ds }kjk ge tkurs gSa fd lsrqifr us ml fdys ds x̀gizos'k
esa nks O;fä;ksa dk ujcfy fn;k FkkA mlds 'kkludky ds ckn lsrqifr rk.Mo us cq<~Ms lsrqifr
ds csVs ls 'kklu ds gd ds fy, ;q) fd;k FkkA rc rks.MSeku fot;j?kqukFk rks.MSeku us
rk.Monso dks lgk;rk fd;k FkkA blfy, ;qí ds le; iqnqDdksêS rk.Mnso us thr fy;kA lu~
1723 le; rk.Mnso us bl fdys dks rks.MSeku fut;j?kqukFk dks lEeku ds :i esa fn;k FkkA

lu~ 1731 enqjS esa pyus okyh uk;d yksxksa ds chp vf/kdkj ds fy, pyus okyh ;q)
esa jk.kh ehuk{kh dks ratkÅj jktk lkFk jgs Fks] vkSj caxk: jktk in ds fy, yM+us okyh caxk:
fr#eyS dks jktk rks.MSeku lkFk fn;s FksA blfy, ratkÅj lsukifr vkuanjko iqnqDdksêS ij
p<+kbZ djds lkjs iqnqDdksêS dks gM+i fy;kA rc rks.MSeku jktk fot;j?kqukFk rks.MSeku
fr#eş ;e fdys ds vanj tkdj fNik gqvk FkkA ianzg eghus ds ckn fr#e;e fdys dks fcuk
thrdj vkuanjko okil x;kA bl le; bl rjg jktk rks.MSeku ds 'kklu ds fLFkjrk esa
;ksxnku fy;kA lu~ 1875 ls bl fdysa dBq&vijkf/k;ksa ds dkjkx`g ds :i esa mi;ksx fd;s x;k
FkkA bl rjg ratkÅj] jkeukFkiqje] enqjS vkfn leLFkkuksa ls lacaf/kr gksrh gSA

ejoudksêS] iqnqDdksêS] enqjS] jkeukFkiqje vkfn txg ij feyus okys ,sfrgkfld felSyks
vkSj fons'kh yksx ls NqM+kus okys bfrgkl ls ;g lkfcr gksrk gS fd ml tekus esa ml fdys dk
uke {kf=k;nqxZ gS A nwljk dkj.k ÅeS;u fdys uked ls iqdkjus yxhA ysfdu dgk tkrk gS fd
lu~ 1799 vxLr efgus esa izFke ikyS;Ddkjj ;q) esa gkjus okys dêcksEe vkSj ÅeSnqjS bl
fdys esa vkdj fNis jgs FksA mldks idM+dj nsus ds fy, flrEcj] lu~ 1799 esa jktk
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fot;j?kqukFk dks lwpuk Hkstk FkkA mlds vuqlkj dêcksEeq] ÅeSnqjS vkSj 5 yksxksa dks fr#DdyEcwj
ds ikl okys dk fy;k ij uked LFkku esa ljksoj eqÙkqo[k vEcyDdkjj ftYykf/kdkjh ywflaMu
ds izkFkZuk ls lkSai fn;kA fQj 17 väwcj 1799 esa d;Ùkk# Qk¡lh ij p<+k;kA rc rd
fr#e;e tsy esa ;k iqnqDdksêS tsy esa ;k fr#DdyEcwj esa gh tsy jgus ds ckjsa esa crk fn;k
FkkA ysfdu ;g ppkZ py jgh gSA

rhljk dkj.k ikyS;adksêS ÅeS;u Hkkxdj e#nq HkkbZ;ksa dh lgk;rk ls ;gk¡ fNidj
vaxzstksa ds fo#í ;qí djus ds fy, ikyS;Ddkjksa dks bdV~Vk fd;s FksAysfdu ge vaxzstksa ds
lsukifr fofYy;e cykdcuZ] duZy tsEl osy'k ds Mk;jh ls tku ldsrs gS ÅeSnqjS 2 Qjojh
lUk~1801 esa ikyS;adksêS tsy ls Hkkxdj ik¡tkyadqfjPph iqujko`fÙk fd;k vkSj Økafrdkfj;ksa ds
lkFk vaxzstksa ds fo#í djus ds dk;Z esa yxs FksA 22 ebZ lu~ 1801 esa ysf¶rusUV duZy vXKw
us ikatkydqfjPph ij pM+kbZ djds uk'k fd;k FkkA ijkftr xq, ÅeSnqjS us e#nq HkkbZ;ksa ds ikl
'kj.kkxr gq, FksA muds lkjs esa nsodksêS ds ikl ladjifr fdys esa jgs Fks] fr#e;e esa ugha gSA
bruk gh ugha gS] e#nq HkkbZ;ksa ls ysf¶VusaV duZy vXKq ek¡x jgk FkkA ysfdu e#nqHkkbZ;ksa us
budkj dj fn;s FksA blfy, 31 tqykbZ 1801 esa dkyS;kdksZby esa p<+kbZ fd;s x;s FksA ;s nwljs
ikyS;e ;qí gS bl le; esa fr#e;e fdys vaxzstksa ds gfFk;k[kkus ds :i esa j[kk FkkA

fr#es¸;e f'kok&fo".kq eafnjks a ds ikSjkf.kd dgkuhfr#es¸;e f'kok&fo".kq eafnjks a ds ikSjkf.kd dgkuhfr#es¸;e f'kok&fo".kq eafnjks a ds ikSjkf.kd dgkuhfr#es¸;e f'kok&fo".kq eafnjks a ds ikSjkf.kd dgkuhfr#es¸;e f'kok&fo".kq eafnjks a ds ikSjkf.kd dgkuh

lR;xzhLoj & f'ko eafnjlR;xzhLoj & f'ko eafnjlR;xzhLoj & f'ko eafnjlR;xzhLoj & f'ko eafnjlR;xzhLoj & f'ko eafnj

lR;xzhLoje uked bl txg ij f'koth dk eafnj nf{k.k rjkbZ ij 25X12 QqV ij gksus okys
xqQk eafnj gSA ;gk¡ f'koth fyax :i esa n'kkZrs gSaA ml eafnj ds }kj ij }kj ckydksa ds :i
cgqr lqanj gSA e.Mi ds nhokj ds Åij esa fp=k gksus dk [kaMgj feyk gSA ysfdu iwjs :i esa
ugha gSA izFke e.Mi ds ikl Hkkuq mek irhLoj] nsoh jktkjktsLojh] HkSjoukFk] uoxzgksa tSls nsoh
nsorkvksa dk eafnj Hkh gSaA ;s lc eafnjksa ewy eafnj cukus ds yEch le; ds ckn cukus okys
gSaA bls dhGSDdksby ¼iwoZfn'kk eafnj½ dgrs gSaA bu eafnjksa ds Åij nsoh os.kq ous'ojh ¼ckalwjh
ou ds jk.kh½ dk eafnj gSA ;gk¡ ck¡lwjh ou gksus dk laHko gSA bl eafnj ckn esa vkus okys
ikafM; 'kkludky ¼bZloha 12&13 'knkCnh esa cukdj ckn esa iqujko`f) fd;s x;k gSA

bl eafnj esa ik¡p f'kykys[k gSaA xqQk eafnj ds e.Mi ds nhokjksa ij ,d f'kykys[k ij
ifjokfnuh 'kCn xzaFkfyfi esa fy[kk x;k gSA ifjokfnuh ,d ok| gSA bl f'kykys[k ds ikl
dukZVd laxhr ds ckjs esa f'kykys[k gSA 13 oha 'krkCnh esa blds Åij nwljk f'kykys[k cukus
ds dkj.k bl laxhr f'kykys[k f{kfrK gksrk gSA nwljk f'kykys[k ls ge tkurs gSa fd gkSlyk
ns'k ds lsukifr n.Muk;d us ;gk¡ ds f'kok&fo".kq eafnj iz'kklfud lfefr;ksa ds chp esa gq,
>xM+s dk QSlyk lquk;k FkkA fQj Hkh blds chp&chp esa 'kV~t] xka/kkj tSls 'kCn fn[kkbZ iM+sA
blls geusa ,slk Hkh lkspk gS fd bl eafnj egsanzoeZ iYyo 'kklu dky dk gSaA ysfdu 8oha&9oha
'krkCnh dk eafnj gh gSA

ikSjkf.kd&,sfrgkfld LFky&fr#e;eikSjkf.kd&,sfrgkfld LFky&fr#e;eikSjkf.kd&,sfrgkfld LFky&fr#e;eikSjkf.kd&,sfrgkfld LFky&fr#e;eikSjkf.kd&,sfrgkfld LFky&fr#e;e
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lR;ewfrZ& fo".kq eafnjlR;ewfrZ& fo".kq eafnjlR;ewfrZ& fo".kq eafnjlR;ewfrZ& fo".kq eafnjlR;ewfrZ& fo".kq eafnj

fo".kq eafnj nf{k.k eaM~y ds izfl) fnO;{ks=k 18 esa ,d gSA bldk izkphure bruk gh gS Jh
jax els izkphure gksrh gSA bldk nwljk uke vkfn jax eafnj dk fuekZ.k }kjk ds ikf.M;
jktkvksa ls cukus okyk gSA }kjk ds iklokys e.Mi cgqr uohure gSA bl eaMi ds ikl
pØÙkkYokj] vk.Mky] Jhd`".k] y{eh U#flag vkfn nso&nsorkvksa ds eafnj gSA nwljh eaMi ds
ikl nsfo mTthou eafnj gSA ;gka fo".kq th uked vkuan;uh ewfrZ gSA bl ftys ds cM+h xqQk eafnj
gSA bl ewfrZ us igkM+ ds lkFk pêku ij fpf=kr fd;k gSA vkfn 'ks"k ds xksn esa ysVus okys gSA
nkfguh vkSj esax#M] fp=kxqIr] ekdZ.Ms;] czãk ¼fo".kq uke ls½ nsox.k _f"k yksx] fdUujkeèkw dSMHk
uked nks vlwjyksx vkSj nkfguh vkSj esa dBksj ǹ'; ls fpf=kr fd;s x;s gSA fo".kq ds pj.k
Hkwfensoh gSA fo".kq ds pj.k Hkwfensoh gSA fo".kq th Nkrh esa fJnsfo ds ewfrZ fo".kq th ds nkbZ gkFk
ds j{kk esa vkSj nkfguh gkFk vkfn 'ks"k dks FkiFkikus tSls :i esa fpf=kr fd;s x;s gSA bu ewfrZ;ksa
ij ,d dgkuh dgk tkrk gSA nsoh ds lkFk ,dkar esa fo".kq Hkxoku 'k;uk?kj esa 'k;fur jgs gSA rc
e/kq dSMHk uked vlqj yksxksa us vpkud muij >iV~dj Jhnsoh] Hkwfensoh dks gM+i djus dh dksf'k'k
fd;s FksA rc vkfn 'ks"kksa bls ns[kdj fcuk fo".kq th ds vkns'k ls fo"kTokyk ls Hk;Hkhr gksus okyh
nksuksa nsf[k;s esa Jhnsfo fo".kq th dh Nkrh ij vkSj Hkwfensoh fo".kq th dh pj.k ij 'kj.kkxrh gksrh
FkhA bl ds chp fo".kq th tkx̀r gksdj fLFkfr dks le>rs FksA vkfn 'ks"k mu fy, fo".kq th ls ekQh
ek¡xrs FksA ysfdu fo".kq th mudks FkiFkikdj iz'kalk fd;s FksA ,sls ,d dgkuh bl xqQk eafnj ds
iRFkjks ij gq, cstksM fp=k.k vkSj ewfrZ;k dgha Hkh ugha ns[k ldrs gSaA ;gk¡ f'kykys[k gSA blesa uafnoeZ
iYyo vkSj rafnoeZ iYyo dky ds bZ- iw-8 ok¡ 'knkCnh dks vafre le; ;k 9ok¡ 'knkCnh dks vafre
izFke Hkkx esa gSA lkÙku ekju uke foMsyfoMqxq foyqisjjS;u dk ekrk is#efiMqxq is#nsoh bl eafnj ds
iqujk #X/k djus dh lekpkj ls ge tku ldrs gSSa blds vkxs ls ;g xqQk gSA

HkSjoukFk eafnjHkSjoukFk eafnjHkSjoukFk eafnjHkSjoukFk eafnjHkSjoukFk eafnj

Jh HkSjoukFk th dk eafnj bl xqQk ds ihNs gksrk gSA ml lM+d ikj djds tkus okys yksx bl
eafnj esa iwtkikB djds tk jgs gSA v"Beh ds fnu esa vkSj vU; iwtk fnuksa esa fo'ks"k iwtkikB
dj jgs gSaA lpeqp esa bl rjg fr#eş ;e LFky gekjk Hkkjr ns'k dh izkphurk] ikSjkf.kdrk
vkSj ,sfrgkfld egRoiw.kZ LFky gSA ,slh egRoiw.kZ LFky dks j{kk djuk gekjk drZO; gSA

lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %
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28.
vehj [kqljks dk bfrgkl ys[ku&,d fo'ys"k.kvehj [kqljks dk bfrgkl ys[ku&,d fo'ys"k.kvehj [kqljks dk bfrgkl ys[ku&,d fo'ys"k.kvehj [kqljks dk bfrgkl ys[ku&,d fo'ys"k.kvehj [kqljks dk bfrgkl ys[ku&,d fo'ys"k.k
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lkjka'k %lkjka'k %lkjka'k %lkjka'k %lkjka'k %

rwfr;k&,&fgUn rFkk rqdZvYykg dh mikf/k;ksa ls foHkwf"kr vehj [kqljks dh d`fr;k
e/;dkyhu Hkkjrh; bfrgkl ys[ku ds dykRed :iksa dks iznf'kZr djrh gSA og
lwQh lar futkeqíhu vkSfy;k dkf'k"; FkkA vkSfy;k us mls mnkjrk vkSj nku ds
Hkko ls lacaf/kr O;ogkj fl[kk;kA bLyke dk vuq;k;ho dqjku ds fu;eksa ds
vuqlj.k ds ckotwn og fgUnwokn vkSj mlds fl)krksa ds izfr lefiZr Fkk mlus
fgUnw /keZ] lkfgR; vkSj vkd"kZd dyk ds ckjs esa vf/kd fy[kk mls vius Åij
Hkkjrh; gksus dk xoZ Fkkviuh jpukvksa esa mlus Hkkjrh; fgUnh eqgkojksa dgkorksa
dk mfpr mi;ksx fd;k gSA lkfgfR;d fo}ku] mÙke laxhrK gksus ds lkFk&lkFk
mldh ,sfrgkfld d`fr;ka ,d egku ys[kd dh {kerk vkSj ;ksX;rk dks izekf.kr
djrh gS ftlusa e/;dkyhu bfrgkl ys[ku esa viuk vR;f/kd ;ksxnku fn;kA
izLrqr 'kks/ki=k esa vehj [kqljks ds bfrgkl ys[ku dks izLrqr djusa dk iz;kl fd;k
x;k gSA

Hkkjr o"kZ esa eqfLye 'kklu ds vkxeu ds lkFk bfrgkl ys[ku esa ,d cM+k ifjorZu
vk;kA e/;dkyhu Hkkjr ds pfpZr bfrgkl ys[kdks esa vehj [kqljks dk uke mYys[kuh; gSA
rqdZoa'kh; vcqy glu ;kfeu&mn~&fnu [kqljks ftls ̂ vehj [kqljks* ds uke ls tkuk tkrk gS] dk
tUe ifV;kyh uked dLcs ¼if'peh mÙkj izns'k esa cnk;wa ds ikl½ esa fgtjh lu~ 652 ¼lu~

*izk/;kid ,oa foHkkxk/;{k ¼bfrgkl½ N=klky 'kkldh; LukrdksRrj egkfo|ky; iUukAizk/;kid ,oa foHkkxk/;{k ¼bfrgkl½ N=klky 'kkldh; LukrdksRrj egkfo|ky; iUukAizk/;kid ,oa foHkkxk/;{k ¼bfrgkl½ N=klky 'kkldh; LukrdksRrj egkfo|ky; iUukAizk/;kid ,oa foHkkxk/;{k ¼bfrgkl½ N=klky 'kkldh; LukrdksRrj egkfo|ky; iUukAizk/;kid ,oa foHkkxk/;{k ¼bfrgkl½ N=klky 'kkldh; LukrdksRrj egkfo|ky; iUukA
**'kks/k Nk=k ¼bfrgkl½A'kks/k Nk=k ¼bfrgkl½A'kks/k Nk=k ¼bfrgkl½A'kks/k Nk=k ¼bfrgkl½A'kks/k Nk=k ¼bfrgkl½A
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1254bZ-½ esa gqvkA [kqljks ds firk] lsQqíhu yfpu rqdZ usrkvksa esa ls ,d Fks vkSj mudh eka
cyou ds ;q} ea=kh ¼vkfjt&,&eqekfyd½ beknqyeqYd dh csVh Fkh1 [kqljksa dk ifjokj dbZ
ihf<+;ks ls jkt njckj ls lac) jgkA mUgsa Lo;a N% lqYrkuksa ds varxZr lsok dk volj izkIr
gqvkA loZizFke os lqYrku cyou ds T;s"B iq=k eqgEen dh lsok esa jgsA eaxksyks ds lkFk ,d
la?k"kZ esa 'kgtknk eqgEen dh e`R;q gks xbZ vkSj vehj [kqljks dks canh cuk fy;k x;k ijarq 'kh?kz
gh os Hkkx fudysA rRi'pkr os lqYrku cyou ds njckj ls lac) gks x,A lqYrku cyou dh
e`R;q ¼1287½ ds i'pkr vehj [kqljks lqYrku dSdqckn] tykyqí+hu f[kyth] vykmíhu f[kyth]
eqckjd'kkg f[kyth vkSj X;klqíhu rqxyd ds laj{k.k esa jgsaA2

vehj [kqljks vius le; ds ,d egku fo}ku vkSj dfo FksA os laHkor% loZizFke
Hkkjrh; eqlyeku ys[kd FksA ftUgksaus fgUnh 'kCn vkSj eqgkojks dk iz;ksx fd;k vkSj Hkkjrh;
fo"k;ksa ij fy[kkA muds inks vkSj igsfy;ksa esa gesa ,slh Hkk"kk feyrh gS fd ftlessa feys tqys
fgUnh Qkjlh 'kCnks dk vf/kdrk ls iz;ksx fd;k x;k gSA3 vehj [kqljks dks Hkkjrh; gksus ij
xoZ Fkk og dgrk Fkk fd ^^eSaus nks dkj.kks ls fgnqLrku dh iz'kalk dh gSA igyk dkj.k gS
fgUnqLrku esjh tUe Hkwfe gS vkSj gekjk ns'k gS ns'k dks I;kj djuk egRoiw.kZ dRrZO; gS
fgUnqLrku tUur dh rjg gSA blh vkcksgok [kqjklku ls Hkh csgrj gS lkjk lky gjk&Hkjk vkSj
Qwyks ls Hkjk jgrk gS ;gka ds czkEg.k vjLrw dh rjg fo}ku gS vkSj izR;sd {ks=k esa vusd fo}ku
gSA**4

vehj [kqljks lwfQ;ksa&fo'ks"k :Ik ls 'ks[k futkeqíhu vkSfy;k ¼fp'rh flyflyk½ ds
vR;Ur fiz; f'k";ksa esa Fks tgka rd muds lkfgfR;d ;ksxnku dk fo"k; gS rks mUgksaus vius
dkO; rFkk laxhr ds ek/;e ls Hkkjr dh lwQh laLd`fr ds fuekZ.k esa vizfre ;ksxnku fn;kA
;|fi bfrgkl fy[kuk vehj [kqljks dk mís'; ugha Fkk ijUrq viuh dforkvksa esa mUgksaus eq[;
dFkkud izk;% ,sfrgkfld fo"k;kas dks fy;kA bl izdkj dh lHkh d`fr;ka 1289 bZ- ls 1325bZ-
ds e/; jfpr gqbZ bu jpukvksa esa os vius le; ds lakLd`frd jktuhfrd rFkk lkekftd
thou ds laca/k esa tks vUrnZ̀f"V nsrs gS] og vR;Ur fojy gSA5  [;kfr izkIr lkfgR;dkj vehj
[kqljks bfrgkldkj ugha Fks fQj Hkh tSlk fd lS;n vLdjh fy[krs gS] dfo gesa jktuSfrd egRo
dh tkudkfj;ksa dk i;kZIr Hk.Mkj iznku djrs gS tks vU;=k dgh miyC/k ugha gS vkSj vf'kdk]
uwg flfQj vkSj fdjku&ml&lknsu tSlh jpuk,a lkekftd ,oa lkaLd`frd bfrgkl ds fy,
vR;Ur egRoiw.kZ gSA ;gk¡ iznku dh xbZ tkudkfj;ka fo'kky ifjek.k esa vkSj fofo/krkiw.kZ gSA
mÙkj Hkkjr esa _rqa,] lqYrkukas ds vkns'k ls fufeZr bekjrsa] muds euksfouksn ds :i] pkSxku ;k
iksyks dk [ksy] Hkkjrh; Hkk"kk,a] lrh izFkk vkSj fgUnqvksa dh /kkfEkZd vkLFkk,a ,sfrgkfld n`f"V
ls vlafnX/k egRo j[krh gSA6

[kqljks }kjk fy[kh eluoh o nhoku rRdkyhu bfrgkl ij i;kZIr izdk'k Mkyrs gSA
lkfgfR;d xzUFkksa esa ikap nhokuikap nhokuikap nhokuikap nhokuikap nhoku fofHkUu fo"k;ksa ij [kqljks dh dforkvksa dk laxzg gS muds
f}rh; nhoku esa lqqqYrku cyou vkSj mls iq=k jktdqekj eqgEen vkSj nwljs vU; vehjks ds ckjs
esa dfork,a ladfyr gSA tcfd mldk ds vkf[kjh nhoku ^^fugky&,&rqydeky** [kqljks }kjk
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vius thou ds vkf[kjh fnukas esa fy[kk x;k FkkA [kElk[kElk[kElk[kElk[kElk esa Hkh ikap laxzg gS blesa ery&my&vuoj ery&my&vuoj ery&my&vuoj ery&my&vuoj ery&my&vuoj
¼1298&1299 bZ-½ bZ'oj dh HkfDr o uSfrdrk iznf'kZr djrh gSA 'khjhu vkSj [kqljks'khjhu vkSj [kqljks'khjhu vkSj [kqljks'khjhu vkSj [kqljks'khjhu vkSj [kqljks dgkuh
gSA etuwa vkSj ySyketuwa vkSj ySyketuwa vkSj ySyketuwa vkSj ySyketuwa vkSj ySyk budh izfl) I;kj dh dgkuh gSA tks lu~ 1299&1300bZ-  esa fy[kh xbZA
vkbu&,&fldanjhvkbu&,&fldanjhvkbu&,&fldanjhvkbu&,&fldanjhvkbu&,&fldanjh fldanj vkSj mldh miyfC/k;ksa dk c[kku djrh gSA g'r cfg'rg'r cfg'rg'r cfg'rg'r cfg'rg'r cfg'r cgjke
vkSj fnyjke dh I;kj dh dgkuh gSA tks 1301&1302 bZ- esa fy[kh x;hA7 jkl&,&fy&,tktjkl&,&fy&,tktjkl&,&fy&,tktjkl&,&fy&,tktjkl&,&fy&,tkt
[kqljoh[kqljoh[kqljoh[kqljoh[kqljoh ,d foLr`r xzaFk gS tks fd ikap Hkkxks esa foHkDr gS ;g vke :fp;ksa ds fofHkUu fo"k;ks
ls lacaf/kr gSA ;g vyad`r <ax ls fy[kh x;h d`fr gSA vQth&my&QohnvQth&my&QohnvQth&my&QohnvQth&my&QohnvQth&my&Qohn [kqljks mls xq:
gtjr futkeqíhu vkSfy;k ds e/; okrkZyki dk laxzgd gS ;g ml oDr ds lkeftd thou
ij Hkjiwj izdk'k Hkh Mkyrk gSA

,sfrgkfld fo"k;ksa dks ysdj mudh igyh eluoh gS fdjku&ml&lknsufdjku&ml&lknsufdjku&ml&lknsufdjku&ml&lknsufdjku&ml&lknsu tks mUgksaus
1289 bZ- esa 7 o"kZ jph FkhA blesa lqYrku cyou ds iq=k cqxjk [kka vkSj mlds csVs lqYrku
dSdwckn ds feyu ¼HksaV½ dk o.kZu gSA bl d`fr esa vehj [kqljksa us eaxksyks ds vkrad o muds
izfr viuh ?k`.kk dk mYys[k fd;k gSA [kqljks dh nwljh eluoh feQrk&my&QqrwgfeQrk&my&QqrwgfeQrk&my&QqrwgfeQrk&my&QqrwgfeQrk&my&Qqrwg dh jpuk
1291 esa gqbZ Fkh blesa mUgksaus lqYrku tykyqíhu f[kyth ds lSU; vfHk;kuksa] efyd NTtw dk
fonzksg] j.kFkEHkkSj ij lqYrku ds vfHk;ku vkfn dk o.kZu fd;k gSA rhljh eluoh vkf'kdkvkf'kdkvkf'kdkvkf'kdkvkf'kdk
dk laca/k xqtjkr ds jktk d.kZ nso dh iq=kh nsoy nsoh rFkk lqYrku vykmíhu ds iq=k f[ktz
[kka dh izsedFkk ls gSA bl eluoh esa vykmíhu f[kyth dh xqtjkr rFkk ekyok fot; dk
Hkh foLr`r fooj.k izkIr gksrk gS blh d`fr esa os eaxksyks }kjk Lo;a dks canh cuk, tkus dk Hkh
mYys[k djrs gSA8

vehj [kqljks dh ikapoh eluoh uwg flfigjuwg flfigjuwg flfigjuwg flfigjuwg flfigj esa fgUnqLrku rFkk mlds yksxksa dk ltho
o.kZu gSA ;g ukS Hkkxks esa foHkDr gksus ds dkj.k uwg flfigj ¼ukS vkdk'k½ ds uke ls izfl)
gS blesa lqYrku eqckjd f[kyth dk PkkVqdkfjrkiw.kZ o.kZu gSA rRdkyhu lkekftd lkaLd`frd
thou dk ,slk fooj.k fdlh Hkh vU; bfrgkldkj us ugha fd;k gSA [kqljks dh pkSFkh elouh
o lokZf/kd pfpZr d`fr [ktkbZu&my&Qqrwg[ktkbZu&my&Qqrwg[ktkbZu&my&Qqrwg[ktkbZu&my&Qqrwg[ktkbZu&my&Qqrwg gS ftls rkjh[k&,&vykbZ ds uke ls Hkh tkuk
tkrk gSA ;|fi ;g jpuk ewyr% lkfgfR;d gS ijUrq fQj Hkh bldk viuk ,sfrgkfld egRo
gS D;ksafd lqYrku vykmíhu f[kyth dk lelkef;d fooj.k dsoy blh d`fr esa feyrk gSA
blesa mUgksaus lqYrku }kjk xqtjkr] fpRrkSM+] ekyok rFkk okjaxy fot;ksa dk foLr`r fooj.k
fn;k gS vehj [kqljks bu vfHk;kuksa dk izR;{kn'khZ Fkk blesa efyd dkQwj ds nDdu vfHk;kuksa
dk vkW[kks ns[kk fooj.k izkIr gksrk gSA bl iqLrd esa [kqljks us vykmíhu f[kyth dk i{k fy;k
gS mlus vius Lokeh dh cgqr iz'kalk dh gS vkSj ,slk djrs le; mldh =kqfV;ks o Hkwyksa dks
fNikus dk iz;kl Hkh fd;k gSA9 [kqljks dh vafre eluoh rqxyxukekrqxyxukekrqxyxukekrqxyxukekrqxyxukek gS ftlesa [kqljks'kkg ds
fo:) X;klqíhu rqxyd dh fot;ksa dk o.kZu gSA laiw.kZ fooj.k dks /kkfeZd jax fn;k x;k gSA
X;klqíhu dks lr~ rRoksa dk izrhd crkrs gq;s vlr~ rRoks ds izrhd [kqljks'kkg ds lkFk la?k"kZ
djrs gq, izLrqr fd;k x;k gSA

vehj [kqljks dk bfrgkl ys[ku&,d fo'ys"k.kvehj [kqljks dk bfrgkl ys[ku&,d fo'ys"k.kvehj [kqljks dk bfrgkl ys[ku&,d fo'ys"k.kvehj [kqljks dk bfrgkl ys[ku&,d fo'ys"k.kvehj [kqljks dk bfrgkl ys[ku&,d fo'ys"k.k
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[kqljks dh jpukvksa dh lcls cM+h fo'ks"krk ;g fd mlds ys[ku esa frfFk;ksa dh ckgqY;rk
gSA os frfFk;k lk/kkj.kr;ka fo'okluh; gS vkSj dkyØe ds ekeys esa [kqljks ij cjuh ls
vfèkd fo'okl fd;k tkuk pkfg;sA mudh jpuk, rRdkyhu lkekftd&lkaLd`frd fLFkfr;ks
ij xgu tkudkjh miyC/k djkrh gSA ftu ij ml le; ds vU; bfrgkldkjksa us dksbZ /;ku
ugha fn;kA ;q) ds vL=kks] lSU; vfHk;kuksa] uxjks] fofo/k izdkj ds O;olk;ksa] [ksyksa] laxhr ,oa
u`R; vkfn ds fooj.kksa ls lacaf/kr fofo/k izdkj dh tkudkjh vehj [kqljks us viuh jpukvks
esa miyC/k djkbZA dOokyh xk;u ds vkfo"dkjd vusd jkxksa ¼fryd] lktfxfj] ljink]
vkSeu] ?kksjk] lue vkfn½ dks izpfyr fd;kA flrkjflrkjflrkjflrkjflrkj ,oa rcyrcyrcyrcyrcys ds vkfo"dkj dk Js; Hkh
vehj [kqljks dks fn;k tkrk gSA dgk tkrk gS fd [kqljks us vius ihj futkeqíhu vkSfy;k dh
e`R;q ¼1325 bZ-½ dk lekpkj tkuus ds nwljs fnu gh izk.k R;kx fn;sA mUgas mlh LFkku ij
nQuk;k x;kA10

vDlj dkO; ds /kuh O;fDr;kas dk LoHkko fpM+fpM+k ;k xqLlSy jgk djrk gS] tks mUgas
jkstejkZ dh ml ftanxh ls dkVdj j[krk gS ftlesa LokHkko dk yphykiu ;k esytksy gksuk
lQyrk dh igyh 'krZ gS ijarq vehj [kqljks bl uk[kq'kh okyh fdLe ds vkneh ugha FksA mudh
d`fr;ks ls gesa ,d ,sfrgkfld varnZ̀f"V izkIr gksrh gS ;|fi budh d`fr;ksa esa Li"V ,oa
rduhdh ,sfrgkfld cks/k dk vHkko gSA D;kasfd ;s ,d dfo dh jpuk;s gS u fd bfrgkldkj
dhA ysfdu fofHkUu jktdh; njokjks ls mudh lEc)rk ,oa ,sfrgkfld ?kVukvksa ds lk{kh ds
:Ik esa mudh d̀fr;ks dh fo'oluh;rk vlafnX/k gSSA ;|fi mudh jpukvksa esa dgh vfr'k;ksfDriw.kZ
,oa vyadkfjd o.kZu dh cgqyrk gS ysfdu rRdkyhu ,sfrgkfld Lkzksrks ds lkFk mudh d`fr;ksa
ds rqyukRed v/;;u ls gesa rsjgoha pkSngoha lnh ds e/;dkyhu Hkkjrh; bfrgkl dh lVhd
tkudkjh izkIr gksrh gSA

lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %
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vkxjk i`- 131
8- Hkkjr dk bfrgkl Hkkx&3 ¼2012½ Hkkjrh Hkou fnYyh i`- 4
9- egktu] oh-Mh-e/;dkyhu Hkkjr ¼2007½ ,l-pan ,.M dEiuh fnYyh i`- 3
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29.
esokr ds dchj %esokr ds dchj %esokr ds dchj %esokr ds dchj %esokr ds dchj %

lar ykynkllar ykynkllar ykynkllar ykynkllar ykynkl

*MkW- ;'kksnk esgjkMkW- ;'kksnk esgjkMkW- ;'kksnk esgjkMkW- ;'kksnk esgjkMkW- ;'kksnk esgjk

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

lkEiznkf;d ln~Hkko ds izrhd lar ykynkl esokr ds dchj ds :i esa tkus tkrs
gSaA ftl izdkj dchj us viuh vD[kM+&QD[kM+ ckfu;ksa ls lekt esa O;kIr #f<+;ksa]
ijEijkvksa] va/k&fo'oklksa vkSj ckákMEcjksa dk ?kksj fojks/k fd;k mlh izdkj lar
ykynkl th us Hkh ladh.kZ ekufldrkvksa dk fojks/k djrs gq, ,d tkfr&oxZfoghu
vkn'kZ lekt dh ladYiuk izLrqr dh] ftldk ek=k ,d gh /keZ gks ekuork dkekuork dkekuork dkekuork dkekuork dk
/keZA/keZA/keZA/keZA/keZA

jktLFkku ohjksa dh gh ugha vfirq larksa dh Hkh ifo=k Hkwfe gSA ;gk¡ ds lar v/;kRe iFk
ds izlUu ifFkd FksA bZ'oj fpUru rFkk vxE; vxkspj dk euu djuk gh mudk loZLo FkkA
viuh blh psruk dks os lekt esa QSyk nsus ds vfHkyk'kh FksA jktLFkku esa HkDrksa ,oa larksa dh
,d vfofPNUu ijEijk jgh gS ftUgksaus ;qx dh vko';drkvksa ds vuq:i vk/;kfRed&tkx`fr
ykus ,oa lekt lq/kkj djus dk iz;kl fd;kA bl ijEijk esa esokr ds dchj lar ykynkl dk
LFkku vU;re gSA lar ykynkl dk tUe laor~ 1597 lkou cnh ukx iapeh] brokj jkf'k 12
cts èkkSyhnwc ¼vyoj½ esa ,d eso ¼eqfLye½ ifjokj esa gqvk FkkA /kkSyhnwc vyoj ls mÙkj fn'kk
dh vksj rhu ehy dh nwjh ij fLFkr gS

Hkjr[k.M tgk¡ mÙke Bk¡o] /kkSyhnwc ukuk dks xk¡oAHkjr[k.M tgk¡ mÙke Bk¡o] /kkSyhnwc ukuk dks xk¡oAHkjr[k.M tgk¡ mÙke Bk¡o] /kkSyhnwc ukuk dks xk¡oAHkjr[k.M tgk¡ mÙke Bk¡o] /kkSyhnwc ukuk dks xk¡oAHkjr[k.M tgk¡ mÙke Bk¡o] /kkSyhnwc ukuk dks xk¡oA
firk cls lkljs lq[k ikl] tk ?kj tue fy;ks ykynklAAfirk cls lkljs lq[k ikl] tk ?kj tue fy;ks ykynklAAfirk cls lkljs lq[k ikl] tk ?kj tue fy;ks ykynklAAfirk cls lkljs lq[k ikl] tk ?kj tue fy;ks ykynklAAfirk cls lkljs lq[k ikl] tk ?kj tue fy;ks ykynklAA11111

muds tUedky ds lEcU/k esa muds f'k"; Mw¡xjlhlk/k fy[krs gSa fd

*lgk;d vkpk;Z & fgUnh] jkt- dyk dU;k egkfo|ky;] dksVk ¼jkt-½]lgk;d vkpk;Z & fgUnh] jkt- dyk dU;k egkfo|ky;] dksVk ¼jkt-½]lgk;d vkpk;Z & fgUnh] jkt- dyk dU;k egkfo|ky;] dksVk ¼jkt-½]lgk;d vkpk;Z & fgUnh] jkt- dyk dU;k egkfo|ky;] dksVk ¼jkt-½]lgk;d vkpk;Z & fgUnh] jkt- dyk dU;k egkfo|ky;] dksVk ¼jkt-½]

Note – Research Paper Received in February 2018 and Reviewed in November
2018 (Joint Issue). Paper presented in national Seminar Organised by CIJHAR on
22,23 Feb. 2018
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laor~ iUnzg lkS lÙkkuos] yky fy;ks vorkjAlaor~ iUnzg lkS lÙkkuos] yky fy;ks vorkjAlaor~ iUnzg lkS lÙkkuos] yky fy;ks vorkjAlaor~ iUnzg lkS lÙkkuos] yky fy;ks vorkjAlaor~ iUnzg lkS lÙkkuos] yky fy;ks vorkjA
fgUnq rqjd chp cSBds] gks; HkfDr izdk'kAAfgUnq rqjd chp cSBds] gks; HkfDr izdk'kAAfgUnq rqjd chp cSBds] gks; HkfDr izdk'kAAfgUnq rqjd chp cSBds] gks; HkfDr izdk'kAAfgUnq rqjd chp cSBds] gks; HkfDr izdk'kAA22222

lar ykynkl dk le; /kkfeZd&fo'o [kyrk dk le; FkkA rRdkyhu lekt esa fofoèk
/keZ] iaFk] er] lEiznk; ,oa /kkj.kk,¡ izpfyr Fkha blfy, ykynkl th dk fpÙk fo{kksHk vkSj
O;Fkk ls fopfyr gksdj ihfM+r gks mBkA mUgksaus lEiw.kZ lekt dks ,d jkg ij ykus ds fy,]
er&er esa ,der LFkkfir djus ds fy, ,sls czã dh ladYiuk iznku dh tks lHkh tkfr;ksa ,oa
/kekZoyfEc;ksa dks vaxhdkj gksA lar ykynkl th us lEiw.kZ lkekftd O;oLFkkvksa vkSj ijEijkvksa
dk fojks/k fd;k D;ksafd mudh /kkj.kk Fkh fd lkekftd O;oLFkk,¡ vkSj ijEijk,¡ gh ekuoh;
,drk dh fouk'kd gSA mUgksaus mn~?kksf"kr fd;k fd tkrh; cU/ku] tkrh; O;oLFkk ykSfdd lekt
dh nsu gS] lekt ds dfri; Bsdsnkjkas us viuh LokFkZòfÙk dh iwfrZ ds fy, lekt esa ,slk oxZHksn
QSyk;k gS blhfy, mUgksaus tkfr&ikafr dk dBksj fojks/k djrs gq, fdlh Hkh izdkj ds HksnHkko dks
Lohdkj ugha fd;k vkSj ekuo tkfr dh ,drk dk mn~?kks"k fd;kA budk fpÙk ;qxkUrdkjh psruk
ls vksrizksr FkkA os lekt ǹ"Vk vo'; FksA mudh dkeuk Fkh fd ,d ,sls lekt dh jpuk gks]
tks oxZfoghu rFkk Å¡p&uhp dh dyqf'kr Hkkouk ls jfgr gksA /kkfeZd leUo; vkSj xq.kxzkfgrk
ds i{kikrh ykynkl us fgUnw vkSj bLyke /keZ ds chp Hkh fdlh izdkj ds rkfÙod Hksn dks Lohdkj
ugha fd;k

ghanq rqjd dks ;sd fg lkfgc] yky Hkxr uS jkg crkbZghanq rqjd dks ;sd fg lkfgc] yky Hkxr uS jkg crkbZghanq rqjd dks ;sd fg lkfgc] yky Hkxr uS jkg crkbZghanq rqjd dks ;sd fg lkfgc] yky Hkxr uS jkg crkbZghanq rqjd dks ;sd fg lkfgc] yky Hkxr uS jkg crkbZ33333

× × ×
ghjns jke er foljks jS HkkbZ tks vk;k lkS lHkS lekbZAghjns jke er foljks jS HkkbZ tks vk;k lkS lHkS lekbZAghjns jke er foljks jS HkkbZ tks vk;k lkS lHkS lekbZAghjns jke er foljks jS HkkbZ tks vk;k lkS lHkS lekbZAghjns jke er foljks jS HkkbZ tks vk;k lkS lHkS lekbZA44444

ghanq rqjd nkSuq uS lqukbZAAghanq rqjd nkSuq uS lqukbZAAghanq rqjd nkSuq uS lqukbZAAghanq rqjd nkSuq uS lqukbZAAghanq rqjd nkSuq uS lqukbZAA

mUgksaus fofo/k vkjk/kuk i)fr;ksa dks ml pje&lR; dh lEizkfIr dk ekxZ crk;k vkSj /
kkfeZd HksnHkko vkSj mlls mRiUu lkekftd vlUrqyu o ruko dks gs; ?kksf"kr fd;kA ykynkl
th us cká&lk/kuk dh vis{kk vUreqZ[kh lk/kuk dh Js"Brk ij cy fn;kA mUgksaus nku] n;k]
lR;rk] vLrs;] vifjxzg] vkUrfjd 'kqfprk] lerk] ijksidkj] vfgalk vkfn uSfrd vkn'kks± ,oa
ewY;ksa dks izfr"Bkfir djus dk iz;kl fd;kA mUgksaus ijEijkvksa] :f<+;ksa] vUèkfo'oklksa] ewfrZiwtk]
rhFkkZVu] Nkik&fryd vkfn ckáMEcjksa dk fojks/k djrs gq, vkUrfjd 'kqfprk ij cy fn;k

ykyth fny vUnj nfj;ko gS] rhjFk dkg dkS tkoAykyth fny vUnj nfj;ko gS] rhjFk dkg dkS tkoAykyth fny vUnj nfj;ko gS] rhjFk dkg dkS tkoAykyth fny vUnj nfj;ko gS] rhjFk dkg dkS tkoAykyth fny vUnj nfj;ko gS] rhjFk dkg dkS tkoA
ikpkS bZnjh cl djks] ?kV gh Hkhrj UgkoAAikpkS bZnjh cl djks] ?kV gh Hkhrj UgkoAAikpkS bZnjh cl djks] ?kV gh Hkhrj UgkoAAikpkS bZnjh cl djks] ?kV gh Hkhrj UgkoAAikpkS bZnjh cl djks] ?kV gh Hkhrj UgkoAA55555

ykynkl th lgt thou ds vH;klh FksA lgtrk gh buds bgykSfdd o ikjykSfdd thou
dh ije izkI; FkhA mUgksaus leLr izdkj ds HksnHkkoksa dks vLohdkj dj ,d loZLohdk;Z /keZ&ekuork
ds /keZ&dks gh izLrkfor vkSj izlkfjr fd;k vkSj thoui;ZUr lEiw.kZ ekuork ds vH;qn; dh dkeuk
dh rFkk bl gsrq 'yk?kuh; dk;Z Hkh fd;kA mudh ckfu;ksa esa Hkkoqd HkDrksa dh nhurk&ghurk ugha gS
oju~ mlesa lgt vkRefo'okl dh >yd ns[kus dks feyrh gSA mudk ewy Loj vkpfjd&ekufld

MkW- ;'kksnk esgjkMkW- ;'kksnk esgjkMkW- ;'kksnk esgjkMkW- ;'kksnk esgjkMkW- ;'kksnk esgjk
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fueZyrk gSA vkUrfjd 'kqfprk dks lay{; djds gh mudk lkjk lkfgR; jpk x;k gSA vkpkjxr
fueZyrk vkSj 'khykpj.k dh egÙkk crykrs gq, ykynkl th dgrs gSa fd

ykyth lhy jru lc lkS a cM+k] lHk jruu dh 'kkuAykyth lhy jru lc lkS a cM+k] lHk jruu dh 'kkuAykyth lhy jru lc lkS a cM+k] lHk jruu dh 'kkuAykyth lhy jru lc lkS a cM+k] lHk jruu dh 'kkuAykyth lhy jru lc lkS a cM+k] lHk jruu dh 'kkuA
bZdhl yksd dh laijnk jgh lhy esa vkuAAbZdhl yksd dh laijnk jgh lhy esa vkuAAbZdhl yksd dh laijnk jgh lhy esa vkuAAbZdhl yksd dh laijnk jgh lhy esa vkuAAbZdhl yksd dh laijnk jgh lhy esa vkuAA66666

mUgksaus vkpkjxr fueZyrk o 'kqfprk ds lkFk gh deZ dh egÙkk dks Lohdkj djrs gq, vdeZ.;rk
dk ?kksj fojks/k fd;k blfy, mUgksaus Lo;a vius thou esa lw[kh ydfM+;k¡ cspdj thou&;kiu fd;k vkSj
fHk{kkòfÙk dk dBksj fojks/k fd;kA lk/kqtuksa dks lans'k nsrs gq, os dgrs gSa fd

vklk rhluk rqe rth] lHkdjuh dk eksyAvklk rhluk rqe rth] lHkdjuh dk eksyAvklk rhluk rqe rth] lHkdjuh dk eksyAvklk rhluk rqe rth] lHkdjuh dk eksyAvklk rhluk rqe rth] lHkdjuh dk eksyA

tks tSlk deZ djrk gS mls Qy Hkh mlh izdkj feyrk gS pkgs og csVk gks ;k ckiA

viuh djuh rhjs axs] dk csVk dk ckiAviuh djuh rhjs axs] dk csVk dk ckiAviuh djuh rhjs axs] dk csVk dk ckiAviuh djuh rhjs axs] dk csVk dk ckiAviuh djuh rhjs axs] dk csVk dk ckiA77777

izR;sd O;fDr dks 'kq) o lkfÙod deZ djrs gq, thou thuk pkfg, rHkh O;fDr bl yksd
esa lq[k Hkksxdj ijyksd esa vkuUn ds Hkkxh curs gSaA lar ykynkl yksddY;k.k o ekuorkoknh
ǹf"Vdks.k ds fgek;rh FksA os ij&fgr] ij&lsok o ijksidkj dks loksZifj ekurs Fks D;ksafd ijksidkj
dk rkRi;Z vUrr% loZlq[k ,oa loZdY;k.k ekuk x;k gSA os fdlh Hkh izdkj ds oxZ] tkrh; o
lkEiznkf;d iwokZxzgksa ,oa HksnHkkoksa ls iw.kZr% eqDr jgs gSaA orZeku lUnHkZ esa tgk¡ ,d vksj
jktuhfrd vfLFkjrk] lkekftd fo}s"k] /kkfeZd foHksn] Ny&diV] bZ";kZ] Hkz"Vkpkj] ?kwl[kksjh]
uSfrd ewY;ksa dk fo?kVu] lkaLd̀frd gzkl] tkfr vkèkkfjr HksnHkko] LokFkZiw.kZ dqfRlr euksòfÙk
vkfn fLFkfr;k¡ ns[kus dks feyrh gS] ogk¡ ge lar ykynkl }kjk LFkkfir uSfrd&fu;eksa vkSj vkn'kks±
dk vuqlj.k dj ,d LoLFk thou thrs gq, jk"VªksRFkku dh vksj izòÙk gks ldrs gSaA

lanHkZ xzUFk %lanHkZ xzUFk %lanHkZ xzUFk %lanHkZ xzUFk %lanHkZ xzUFk %

1- lkEiznkf;d ln~Hkko ds izrhd esokr ds lar ykynkl&vfuy tks'kh] HkDr e.Myh ckck ykynkl] vyoj
¼jkt-½ i`- la- 04

2- lkEiznkf;d ln~Hkko ds izrhd esokr ds lar ykynkl&vfuy tks'kh] HkDr e.Myh ckck ykynkl] vyoj
¼jkt-½] i`- la-&05

3- ykynklh lEiznk; dh ewyok.kh&la- egkohj izlkn 'kekZ] yksdHkk"kk izdk'ku] dksViwryh] in la- 98] ì- la-&46
4- ykynklh lEiznk; dh ewyok.kh&la- egkohj izlkn 'kekZ] yksdHkk"kk izdk'ku] dksViwryh] in la- 99] ì- la-&46
5- ykynklh lEiznk; dh ewyok.kh&la- egkohj izlkn 'kekZ] yksdHkk"kk izdk'ku] dksViwryh] lk[kh la- 237]

i`- la-&18
6- ykynklh lEiznk; dh ewyok.kh&la- egkohj izlkn 'kekZ] yksdHkk"kk izdk'ku] dksViwryh] lk[kh la- 241]

i`- la-&18
7- ykynklh lEiznk; dh ewyok.kh&la- egkohj izlkn 'kekZ] yksdHkk"kk izdk'ku] dksViwryh] i`- la-&11

• • • •

esokr ds dchj % lar ykynklesokr ds dchj % lar ykynklesokr ds dchj % lar ykynklesokr ds dchj % lar ykynklesokr ds dchj % lar ykynkl
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30.
e/;dkyhu fgUnh lar lkfgR; ,d n`f"Ve/;dkyhu fgUnh lar lkfgR; ,d n`f"Ve/;dkyhu fgUnh lar lkfgR; ,d n`f"Ve/;dkyhu fgUnh lar lkfgR; ,d n`f"Ve/;dkyhu fgUnh lar lkfgR; ,d n`f"V

*MkW-ts- lsUnkejSMkW-ts- lsUnkejSMkW-ts- lsUnkejSMkW-ts- lsUnkejSMkW-ts- lsUnkejS

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

lgL=kkf/kd o"kksZ ds fgUnh lkfgR; ds bfrgkl dk e/;dky vFkok HkfDrdky
gekjh izkphu le`) vkSj 'kfDr'kkyh Hkkjrh; laLd`fr dk gh lkj vFkok fupksM+
gSA vius ewY;Ckks/k] Hkko Ckks/k] vkSj lkSUn;Ckks/k ds dkj.k gh bls Lof.kZe lkfgR;
dgk tkrk gSA bl lkfgR; dh ewY;oRrk ,ddkfyd u gks dj loZdkfyd gSA
vaèkdkj esa HkVdrs e/;dkyhu euq"; dks blus m$tkZ iznku dh Fkh vkSj HkkSfrdrk]
oSpkfjd my>u] fgalk rFkk vfo'okl ls xzLr orZeku ifjos'k dks Hkh m$tkZ ls
izdk'k fey ldrk gSA orZeku Hkkjrh; ifjos'k ds ifjisz{; esa Hkh bl egku
lkfgR; dh izklafxdrk gSA ;g iqjkuk lkfgR; u gks dj ekuo ewY;ksa ls lEi`Dr
'kk'or lkfgR; gSA

fgUnh lkfgR; dk e/;dky Hkkjrh; euh"kk ,oa izfrHkk dks mldh laiw.kZ ÅtkZ ds lkFk
izLrqr djus ds dkj.k egRoiw.kZ gSA lHkh lar bl Hkko/kkjk ds ewY;oku jRu gSaA bu larksa }kjk
l`ftr vusd jpuk,a HkfDr rFkk O;fDr ds mnkRr laLdkjksa ds fo'kn vk;keksa dks gh izdk'k esa
ugha ykrh] vfirq O;fDrxr] lkekftd] jktuhfrd ,oa lkaLd`frd thou ewY;ksa dh ;qxkuq:i
izfr"Bk Hkh djrh gSaA bl ;qxkuq:irk ds ckotwn Hkh mlesa fpjatho thoUr 'kfDr dk ,slk
lzksr izokgeku gS tks ,d lhek rd lekt ds lanHkZ esa Hkh mikns; rFkk izklafxd gSA Hkkjr
dh HkkokRed ,drk rFkk mldh lkaLd`frd ijEijk dh lw=kc)rk dh vn~Hkqr psruk mlesa
fo|eku gSA fo'ks"kdj fuxqZ.koknh dkO;/kkjk ds dfo jpukdkj dh vis{kk ;qxn`"Vk vfèkd gSA
muds dkO; esa tuoknh psruk ds lkFk&lkFk {ks=k ;k izns'k fons'k dh lhekvksa dks rksM+dj

*vlksfl,sV izks- fgUnh foHkkx] lhrky{eh jkeLokeh dkyst] fr#fPp] rfeyukMqvlksfl,sV izks- fgUnh foHkkx] lhrky{eh jkeLokeh dkyst] fr#fPp] rfeyukMqvlksfl,sV izks- fgUnh foHkkx] lhrky{eh jkeLokeh dkyst] fr#fPp] rfeyukMqvlksfl,sV izks- fgUnh foHkkx] lhrky{eh jkeLokeh dkyst] fr#fPp] rfeyukMqvlksfl,sV izks- fgUnh foHkkx] lhrky{eh jkeLokeh dkyst] fr#fPp] rfeyukMq

Note – Research Paper Received in February 2018 and Reviewed in November
2018 (Joint Issue). Paper presented in national Seminar Organised by CIJHAR on
22,23 Feb. 2018
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leUo; dh fojkV Hkkouk dk izk;% n'kZu gksrk gSaA e/;dkyhu larksa ds dkO; esa ekuoh;
'kk'orrk dh egkxkFkk gSA mudh ok.kh vkRexjhek] LokfHkeku vkSj fdlh Hkh izdkj ds
nk'kZfud eroknksa vkSj nckvksa ls nwj Lora=k fparu dh dfork gSA muds fooknksa ls nwj viuh
mnkRrrk esa fcYdqy vyx vkSj vfMx [kM+h gksdj] tkrh; fo}s"k] vyxkookn] vfgalk vkSj
jDrikr ls my>s fo'oekul dks 'khryrk iznku dj jgh gSSA orZeku lanHkksa esa mudh
HkfDrHkkouk vkSj izse ls vknzZ djus okyh ok.kh vk/kqfud ifjos'k ds lw{ere igyqvksa ds
lkFkZd izlaxksa dks tksM+rh gqbZ vius vkyksd ls iwjs fo'o dks 'kkafr vkSj lnkpkj dh izsj.kk ns
jgh gSA 'krkfCn;ksa ls eq[kfjr e/;dkyhu larksa dh ok.kh vk/kqfud lanHkksaZ esa vf/kd izklafxd
gSA

e/;dkyhu lHkh larksa us lekt esa ekuorkokn dh LFkkiuk dk iz;kl vius&vius <ax
ls fd;kA vc ;g iw.k:i ls Lohd`r gS fd] e/;dkyhu lHkh larksa dk eq[; /;s; lalkj esa
ekuorkokn dh LFkkiuk dk lans'k QSykuk vkSj mldh LFkkiuk djuk FkkA ekuorkokn ;k
ekuookn fo'o esa ekuo ds vfLrRo] mlds vf/kdkjksa ds lkFk&lkFk mlds drZO;ksa dh leh{kk
djrk gSA ;g fo'o ds lEiw.kZ ekuo tkfr esa ,drk] lekurk vkSj HkkbZpkjksa dk lans'k nsrs gq,
m$¡pk&uhp ds Hkko dk fojks/k djrk gSA lkaiznkf;drkokn dks NksM+dj lc yksxksa esa izseHkko vkSj
,drk QSykus dk izpkj djrk gSA ekuorkokn fdlh vU; yksd&LoxZ ;k tUur gksus dk
vkykspd gSA og blh yksd esa fo}s"k] bZ";kZ] vgadkj vkSj vfHkeku dks R;kx izse] /kS;Z vkSj
fujkfHkekurk dks vaxhdkj djus dk ikB i<+rk gSA

e/;dkyhu lHkh larksa us] pkgs fuxqZ.kekxhZ gkas ;k e;kZnkoknh gksa] vFkok izse ds ek/kq;Z
Hkko j[kus okys gksa lHkh us lalkj dks ekuorkokn dk lans'k fn;k gSaA bu larksa dh HkfDr
txr~&fu;ark ds izfr gksrs gq, Hkh bfg yksdxkeh FkhA os HkfDr o izse ds }kjk bl lalkj esa
lsokHkko] /kS;Z vkSj foosd vkfn xq.kksa ds ek/;e ls thou dks lq[ke; cukus dk mn~cks/ku djrs
gSaA ;gh dkj.k gS fd] bu larksa dh okf.k;ksa vkSj jpuk,a vkt Hkh yksaxksa ds fy, vkSj vkus okyh
ihf<+;ksa ds fy, mruh gh izklafxd gS ftruh muds vius dky esa FkhA

gekjs larKkuekxZ ds ;k=kh Fks mudk y{; vk/;kfRed FkkA vk/;kfRed yksd dk
Hkkouke; gh mudk vfHkizsr Fkk] ysfdu mUgksaus lkjxzgh lan`f"V ls lalkj vkSj lekt dks yqIr
ugha  gksus  fn;kA larksa dh lk/kuk lekftd thou dks thrs gq, lkekftd vlEi`Dr dh jgh
gSA e/;dkyhu lekt esa izpfyr /kkfeZd vkMECkjksa] ijaijkxr dqjhfr;ksa ,oa feF;kpkjksa esa yxs
tu leqnk; dh dVq vkykspuk dh gS D;ksafd rRdkyhu turk Le`fr] osn] iqjk.k rFkk èkekZfn
ds uke ij fofo/k oxksZ esa CkaV x;h Fkh ftlls lekftd ,drk ds lw=k VwV x, FksA ekuo
lekt esa vusd Hksn dh nhokjsa [kM+h gks xbZ FkhA bu Hksn dh nhokjksa dks fxjk dj lekt dks
,d /kjkry ij ykuk FkkA dCkhj us lar lekt dh LFkkiuk dhA ;g lar lekt tkfr] èkeZ
,oa Hkk"kk dh ladqfpr lhekvksa ls ijs FkkA ;g lar lekt ,slk tuekul Fkk ftlesa fdlh Hkh
tkfr dk O;fDr vknj ikrk FkkA larksa dk ;g lekt] lekt] dh fCkxM+h O;oLFkk esa lq/kkj

e/;dkyhu fgUnh lar lkfgR; ,d n`f"Ve/;dkyhu fgUnh lar lkfgR; ,d n`f"Ve/;dkyhu fgUnh lar lkfgR; ,d n`f"Ve/;dkyhu fgUnh lar lkfgR; ,d n`f"Ve/;dkyhu fgUnh lar lkfgR; ,d n`f"V
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ykus dh rhoz Loj esa fonzksgkRed fojks/k fd;kA tkfr ikafr] Åaph&uhp] NqvkNwr vkfn dh
vekuoh; Hkkouk us e/;;qx esa larksa dks Ckgqr Hkhrj rd vkanksfyr fd;k FkkA larksa us
rRdkyhu Hkkjrh; lekt dh voLFkk dk ;FkkFkZ :i viuh vka[kksa ls ns[kk Fkk vkSj muesa tks
udkjkRed Ckkrsa Fkh muds fo:} viuh fonzksg Hkkouk dks izdV fd;k FkkA

,d Ckw an ,d eyewrj] ,d pke] ,d xwnk A,d Ckw an ,d eyewrj] ,d pke] ,d xwnk A,d Ckw an ,d eyewrj] ,d pke] ,d xwnk A,d Ckw an ,d eyewrj] ,d pke] ,d xwnk A,d Ckw an ,d eyewrj] ,d pke] ,d xwnk A
,d tkfr rs lCk mitk] dkSu Ckzkge.k dkSu lwnk,d tkfr rs lCk mitk] dkSu Ckzkge.k dkSu lwnk,d tkfr rs lCk mitk] dkSu Ckzkge.k dkSu lwnk,d tkfr rs lCk mitk] dkSu Ckzkge.k dkSu lwnk,d tkfr rs lCk mitk] dkSu Ckzkge.k dkSu lwnk A

larksa us ekuorkoknh fl)kar dks viuk dj NqvkNwr dh Hkkouk ds fo:) vkokt mBkbZA

lCk ?kVh ,dS vkrek] tk.ks lks fudkAlCk ?kVh ,dS vkrek] tk.ks lks fudkAlCk ?kVh ,dS vkrek] tk.ks lks fudkAlCk ?kVh ,dS vkrek] tk.ks lks fudkAlCk ?kVh ,dS vkrek] tk.ks lks fudkA
vkik ij esa phfgys] njlu ns ih dkAvkik ij esa phfgys] njlu ns ih dkAvkik ij esa phfgys] njlu ns ih dkAvkik ij esa phfgys] njlu ns ih dkAvkik ij esa phfgys] njlu ns ih dkA

lar     lkekftd fo"kerk dk fojks/k djus okys gSA

rw czkã.k eSa dk'kh dk tqykgk] eqfg rksfg dSls ds cukfgArw czkã.k eSa dk'kh dk tqykgk] eqfg rksfg dSls ds cukfgArw czkã.k eSa dk'kh dk tqykgk] eqfg rksfg dSls ds cukfgArw czkã.k eSa dk'kh dk tqykgk] eqfg rksfg dSls ds cukfgArw czkã.k eSa dk'kh dk tqykgk] eqfg rksfg dSls ds cukfgA
gekjs jke uke dfg mcjs] osn Hkjkls ikaMs Mwcs ejfgAgekjs jke uke dfg mcjs] osn Hkjkls ikaMs Mwcs ejfgAgekjs jke uke dfg mcjs] osn Hkjkls ikaMs Mwcs ejfgAgekjs jke uke dfg mcjs] osn Hkjkls ikaMs Mwcs ejfgAgekjs jke uke dfg mcjs] osn Hkjkls ikaMs Mwcs ejfgA

lar nknwn;kylar nknwn;kylar nknwn;kylar nknwn;kylar nknwn;ky ekurs Fks fd vk/;kfRed Kku ds fy, cM+s&cM+s xzaFkksa dk v/;;u djuk
vfuok;Z ugha ij Hkxon~HkfDr gh t#jh gSA os Hkh dchj dh rjg dgrs gS

iksFkh if< if< tx eqvk] iafMr Hk;k u dksbZiksFkh if< if< tx eqvk] iafMr Hk;k u dksbZiksFkh if< if< tx eqvk] iafMr Hk;k u dksbZiksFkh if< if< tx eqvk] iafMr Hk;k u dksbZiksFkh if< if< tx eqvk] iafMr Hk;k u dksbZ

lar jSnkl lar jSnkl lar jSnkl lar jSnkl lar jSnkl dh n`f"V esa Ckzkg~e.k ls 'kwnz rd tks dksbZ ifo=k deZ djrk gS og Js"V ekuk
tkrk gSA os dgrs gS fd

Ckzkg~e.k oSl lwn vl [k=kh] Mkse pekj EysPN eulksbZCkzkg~e.k oSl lwn vl [k=kh] Mkse pekj EysPN eulksbZCkzkg~e.k oSl lwn vl [k=kh] Mkse pekj EysPN eulksbZCkzkg~e.k oSl lwn vl [k=kh] Mkse pekj EysPN eulksbZCkzkg~e.k oSl lwn vl [k=kh] Mkse pekj EysPN eulksbZ
gksbZ iquhr Hkxor Hktu rSa] vki rkfj rkjS adqy nkbZAgksbZ iquhr Hkxor Hktu rSa] vki rkfj rkjS adqy nkbZAgksbZ iquhr Hkxor Hktu rSa] vki rkfj rkjS adqy nkbZAgksbZ iquhr Hkxor Hktu rSa] vki rkfj rkjS adqy nkbZAgksbZ iquhr Hkxor Hktu rSa] vki rkfj rkjS adqy nkbZA

lar ukensolar ukensolar ukensolar ukensolar ukenso dk fopkj gS fd euq"; rks ,d gS mldk o.kZ] jax] Hks"k] 'kkjhfjd vkdkj
Hkys gh fHkUu gks ij mudh vkRek ,d gSA

lar lkfgR; dk lkekftd egRo vkt Hkh blfy, gS fd ;g lkfgR; thou dh Lohd`fr
dk lkfgR; gSA mlesa turk dk mYykl] Øks/k] vkSj vkns'k gS ,d lq[kh lekt dh vkdka{kk
gSA lar lkfgR; tkfrxr] dqyxr] lLadkjxr] vkSj laiznk;xr Hkkoksa dks rksM+ dj ,d ,sls
lekt dh LFkkiuk dk LoIu ns[krs Fks ftlesa euqq"; ,d Fkk vkSj izse dk gh ekxZ vly ekxZ
gSA lar lkfgR; dh dFkuh vkSj djuh esa bap ek=k Hkh Hksn ugha gSA dchj dh nks lk[kh vkt
dh ckr dks Li"V djrh gS

,sls dksbZ u feys tklks jfg;s ykfxA,sls dksbZ u feys tklks jfg;s ykfxA,sls dksbZ u feys tklks jfg;s ykfxA,sls dksbZ u feys tklks jfg;s ykfxA,sls dksbZ u feys tklks jfg;s ykfxA
lc tx tyrk nsf[k, viuh viuh vkfxAlc tx tyrk nsf[k, viuh viuh vkfxAlc tx tyrk nsf[k, viuh viuh vkfxAlc tx tyrk nsf[k, viuh viuh vkfxAlc tx tyrk nsf[k, viuh viuh vkfxA

,sls dksbZ u feys tklks dgaw fulad],sls dksbZ u feys tklks dgaw fulad],sls dksbZ u feys tklks dgaw fulad],sls dksbZ u feys tklks dgaw fulad],sls dksbZ u feys tklks dgaw fulad]
Tklks fgjns a dh dgw¡ ]lks fQfj ekjS MadATklks fgjns a dh dgw¡ ]lks fQfj ekjS MadATklks fgjns a dh dgw¡ ]lks fQfj ekjS MadATklks fgjns a dh dgw¡ ]lks fQfj ekjS MadATklks fgjns a dh dgw¡ ]lks fQfj ekjS MadA

MkW-ts- lsUnkejSMkW-ts- lsUnkejSMkW-ts- lsUnkejSMkW-ts- lsUnkejSMkW-ts- lsUnkejS
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dchjdchjdchjdchjdchj dk gh ugha gekjk le; ntZ gS] tgka lHkh viuh&viuh vkx esa ty jgs gS vkSj
,slk dksbZ ugha feyrk ftlds izfr lefiZr gqvk tk ldsA lar lkfgR; ds xzaFk ekuork dk
pyrk fQjrk xzaFkky; gSA vxj e/;dky esa lekt dks larksa dk mins'k u feyrk rks vkt
lalkj esa cqjkbZ dk izfr'kr vkSj vf/kd gksrk gSA cqjkbZ dks de djus esa buds lkfgR; dk
;ksxnku loZf/kd gSA lar ok.kh ds lalxZ esa euq"; ds laLdkj lq/kjrs gSA dchj dh ,d&,d
lk[kh vkSj rqylh dh ,d&,d pkSikbZ us iwjs fo|ky; dk dke fd;k gSA i<+s&fy[ks vkSj vui<+
lcdks Kku fn;k gSA lar lkfgR; uhfr'kkL=k dk loksZRre mnkgj.k gSA larksa ds ,d ,d
lqHkkf"kr] uhfr ds nksgs] yksdksfDr lekt ds fy, lathouh dk dke dj ldrh gSA vkt lar
lkfgR; dk xgu v/;;u] euu] fparu vkSj iqu( ikjk;.k vkt okaNuh; gh ugha fdfpr
vfuok;Z Hkh gks x;k gSA

lUnHkZ xz aFk %lUnHkZ xz aFk %lUnHkZ xz aFk %lUnHkZ xz aFk %lUnHkZ xz aFk %

1- lar lkfgR; v/kqukru vk;ke % MkW fla/kq jsM~Mh
2- fgUnh ds tuir lar        % 'kksHkhjke lar lkfgR; laLFkku
3- HkfDrdkO; dh izklafxdrk    % lat; dqekj 'kekZ

• • • •

e/;dkyhu fgUnh lar lkfgR; ,d n`f"Ve/;dkyhu fgUnh lar lkfgR; ,d n`f"Ve/;dkyhu fgUnh lar lkfgR; ,d n`f"Ve/;dkyhu fgUnh lar lkfgR; ,d n`f"Ve/;dkyhu fgUnh lar lkfgR; ,d n`f"V
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31.
ek[kwtu egkjkt %ek[kwtu egkjkt %ek[kwtu egkjkt %ek[kwtu egkjkt %ek[kwtu egkjkt %

dksVk esa nknwiaFk ijaijk ds laLFkkiddksVk esa nknwiaFk ijaijk ds laLFkkiddksVk esa nknwiaFk ijaijk ds laLFkkiddksVk esa nknwiaFk ijaijk ds laLFkkiddksVk esa nknwiaFk ijaijk ds laLFkkid

*MkW- m"kk O;klMkW- m"kk O;klMkW- m"kk O;klMkW- m"kk O;klMkW- m"kk O;kl

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

eè;dkyhu jktLFkku esa fganw lekt dh ewyHkwr ,drk lekIr gksus yxh FkhA ,sls
le; esa eqfLye vkØkUrkvksa us fganw èkeZ vkSj laLd`fr ij izgkj fd;kA mUgksaus
eafnjksa dks vifo=k ,oa u"V fd;k] nso ewfrZ;ksa dks rksM+k] xkS oèk fd;s vkSj cykr~
fganqvksa dks bLyke èkeZ Lohdkj djus gsrq foo'k fd;kA lwQh larks us 'kkafriw.kZ
mik;ksa ls bLyke dk izpkj fd;kA lwQh larksa ds izpkj ls izHkkfor gksdj vius èkeZ
esa lqèkkj dh bPNk tkx`r gqbZA ,sls O;fä lkeus vk, ftUgksaus ijaijkxr èkeZ esa
mRiUu nks"kksa dks nwj dj ml ;qx ds vuqlkj mlesa lqèkkj djus dk iz;Ru fd;kA
QyLo#i yksxksa esa tkx`fr vkus yxh vkSj jktLFkku esa bl èkkfeZd vkanksyu dh
i`"BHkwfe rS;kj gksus yxhA jktLFkku esa èkkfeZd vkanksyu ds larksa esa lar èkUuk] lar
ihik] lar nknw] lar ehjkckbZ vkfn izeq[k FksA

16 oha 'krkCnh ds Lora=k èkkfeZd fopkjdksa esa lar nknwn;ky dk uke izeq[krk ls fy;k
tkrk gSA foØe laor 1601 esa QkYxqu 'kqDyk v"Veh dks tUes nknw dks vfèkdka'k bfrgkldkj11111

èkqfu;k eqlyeku ekurs gSaA 11 o"kZ dh vk;q esa budh HksaV czãkuan ¼;k cq)kuan½ uked egkRek
ls gqbZA bl eqykdkr ds i'pkr nknw fparu vkSj lkèkuk esa yx x,A 1568 bZ- esa mUgksaus lkaHkj
esa èkqfu;k dk dk;Z izkjaHk fd;k] lkFk gh yksxksa dks mins'k nsuk izkjaHk fd;kA bu mins'kksa esa fganw
vkSj eqlyeku nksuksa èkeksaZ ds vaèkfo'okl dk [kqydj [kaMu fd;kA fuxqZ.k czã ds mikld nknw
us lekt esa izpfyr <ksax] ik[kaM] vkMacj vkSj oxZ&Hksn dk fuHkhZdrk ls [kaMu fd;kA mudh

*,lksfl,V izksQslj bfrgkl] jktdh; dyk egkfo|ky;] dksVk] jktLFkkuA,lksfl,V izksQslj bfrgkl] jktdh; dyk egkfo|ky;] dksVk] jktLFkkuA,lksfl,V izksQslj bfrgkl] jktdh; dyk egkfo|ky;] dksVk] jktLFkkuA,lksfl,V izksQslj bfrgkl] jktdh; dyk egkfo|ky;] dksVk] jktLFkkuA,lksfl,V izksQslj bfrgkl] jktdh; dyk egkfo|ky;] dksVk] jktLFkkuA

Note – Research Paper Received in February 2018 and Reviewed in November
2018 (Joint Issue). Paper presented in national Seminar Organised by CIJHAR on
22,23 Feb. 2018
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ǹf"V esa ewfrZ iwtk djus] rhFkZ ;k=kk djus] tVk c<+kus vkSj lkèkq os'k èkkj.k djus ls ijekRek
ugha feyrsA Bhd blh rjg efLtn esa tkuk] jksts j[kuk vkSj uekt i<+us dks Hkh O;FkZ crk;kA
eafnj efLtn rks euq"; 'kjhj esa gh gSa vr% var%dj.k dh mikluk djuh pkfg, mldh 'kqf)
djuh pkfg,A mUgksaus ekuoek=k dh lekurk ij cy fn;kA lHkh thokRek ,d gh ijekRek
ls mRiUu gSa] vr% dksbZ NksVk ugha] dksbZ cM+k ugha] lHkh euq"; ,d leku gSaA Åap&uhp ds Hksnksa
dk Hkh fojksèk fd;kA buds izxfr'khy fopkjksa dk #f< okfn;ksa us fojksèk fd;k] ysfdu nknw ds
fopkjksa esa dksbZ ifjorZu ugha vk;kA èkhjs&èkhjs nknw dh [;kfr nwj rd QSyus yxhA 1585 bZ-
esa budh ckn'kkg vdcj ls Hkh HksV gqbZA vc bUgksaus vkesj ds fudV ukjk;.kk uked LFkku
ij viuk vkJe LFkkfir fd;kA ;gha mudh 1603 bZ- esa mudh e`R;q gqbZA 22222

nknw ds f'k";ksa esa 152 izèkku f'k"; Fks] buesa ls 100 rks ohrjkxh Fks] ftUgksaus viuk dksbZ
f'k"; ugha cuk;k] ftlls mudh Jà[kyk ugha py ikbZA 'ks"k 52 ,sls Fks ftUgksaus vius f'k";
cuk, vkSj vius LFkku fo'ks"k ¼ftUgsa FkkaHkk ;k xknh dgk x;k½ dh LFkkiuk dhA bu 52 FkkaHkksa
ls gh nknw iaFk cuk vkSj mldk fodkl gqvkA buesa ls Hkh 22 FkkaHks vc ugha jgs] pkj&ikap
LFkku ,sls gSa ftuesa lkèkq rks gS ysfdu ̂ FkkaHkkifr* egar ugha gSA 'ks"k 25&26 LFkku vc Hkh iw.kZ
fodflr gSa] ftuds egar gSa vkSj tgka vkt Hkh vusdksa lkèkq jgrs gSaA ysfdu bu lHkh FkkaHkksa
ds egUr o lkèkq ukjk;.kk ds egar dks viuk eq[; egar ekurs gSaA33333

nknwiaFkh lkèkq fookg ugha djrs vkSj nknw }kjksa esa gh jgrs gSaA nknwiaFkh u fryd yxkrs
gSa] u xys esa ekyk igurs gSa] u flj ij pksVh j[krs gSa vkSj uk fdlh eafnj esa tkdj ewfrZ iwtk
djrs gSaA os vius nknw }kjksa esa ^nknw dh ok.kh* j[krs gSa vkSj mlh dk okpu&vpZu djrs gSaA
buesa nknw ds Hkko] fopkj vkSj fl)karksa dks nksgs ,oa dfork ds ekè;e ls O;ä fd;k x;k gSA
lar nknw ds fopkjksa vkSj fl)karksa dks muds f'k"; ek[kwtu dks fn, x, muds mins'kksa ls Hkyh
izdkj le>k tk ldrk gSA

dksVk esa nknw iaFk ijaijk ds laLFkkid ek[kwtu egkjkt lar nknw ds 52 izeq[k f'k";ksa esa
ls ,d FksA4 4 4 4 4 nknw ds fopkjksa dks jktLFkku ds nf{k.kh&iwohZ Hkkx esa fLFkr dksVk vapy esa izlkfjr
djus dk Js; ̂ ek[kwtu egkjkt* dks tkrk gSA ek[kwtu dk iwoZ esa uke ek[kuyky Fkk] og ,d
czkã.k iafMr FksA lar nknw ds lRlax ls rks os izHkkfor Fks gh lkFk gh mUgksaus ,slh vusd
?kVukvksa dks izR;{k ns[kk ftlls mudh nknw ds izfr J)k vkSj c<+ xbZA bu ?kVukvksa esa jtc
[kka iBku }kjk lJ) leiZ.k] tXxk th tksxh dh vuU; xq#Hkfä rFkk egku iafMr txthou
jke ¼nzfoM+ czkã.k½ dks FkksFks ikafMR; ds vfHkeku ls ijko`Ùk djuk egRoiw.kZ FkhA bu ?kVukvksa
ls vfHkHkwr gksdj iafMr ek[kuyky us lar nknw ds vkesj esa fuokl ds nkSjku muds le{k
mifLFkr gksdj muls ^nh{kk* nsus dh izkFkZuk dh vkSj xq# ls fuosnu fd;k fd muds tSls
lkèkkj.k izkf.k;ksa dks lkalkfjd deZ djrs gq, lq[k izkIr djus dk ekxZ fn[kk,aA55555 nknw us mUgsa
crk;k fd lHkh lkalkfjd deZ djrs gq, Hkh ,dkReHkko dks tkx`r gksus ij iw.kZ larks"k o lq[k
izkIr gksuk laHko gSA

ek[kwtu egkjkt % dksVk esa nknwiaFk ijaijk ds laLFkkidek[kwtu egkjkt % dksVk esa nknwiaFk ijaijk ds laLFkkidek[kwtu egkjkt % dksVk esa nknwiaFk ijaijk ds laLFkkidek[kwtu egkjkt % dksVk esa nknwiaFk ijaijk ds laLFkkidek[kwtu egkjkt % dksVk esa nknwiaFk ijaijk ds laLFkkid
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ftldk lkj fuEu nksgksa esa O;ä gS %

^^ckck! dgq nwtk D;ks a dfg;s] rkFkS bfg la'k; nq%[k lfg;sAA^^ckck! dgq nwtk D;ks a dfg;s] rkFkS bfg la'k; nq%[k lfg;sAA^^ckck! dgq nwtk D;ks a dfg;s] rkFkS bfg la'k; nq%[k lfg;sAA^^ckck! dgq nwtk D;ks a dfg;s] rkFkS bfg la'k; nq%[k lfg;sAA^^ckck! dgq nwtk D;ks a dfg;s] rkFkS bfg la'k; nq%[k lfg;sAA
;gq efr ,slh i`kqcka tSlh] dkgs psrr ukghaA;gq efr ,slh i`kqcka tSlh] dkgs psrr ukghaA;gq efr ,slh i`kqcka tSlh] dkgs psrr ukghaA;gq efr ,slh i`kqcka tSlh] dkgs psrr ukghaA;gq efr ,slh i`kqcka tSlh] dkgs psrr ukghaA

viuk vax vki ugha tkuS] ns[ks niZ.k ekagh AA 1 AAviuk vax vki ugha tkuS] ns[ks niZ.k ekagh AA 1 AAviuk vax vki ugha tkuS] ns[ks niZ.k ekagh AA 1 AAviuk vax vki ugha tkuS] ns[ks niZ.k ekagh AA 1 AAviuk vax vki ugha tkuS] ns[ks niZ.k ekagh AA 1 AA
bfg efr ehp ej.k ds rkabZ] dwi flag rga vk;kbfg efr ehp ej.k ds rkabZ] dwi flag rga vk;kbfg efr ehp ej.k ds rkabZ] dwi flag rga vk;kbfg efr ehp ej.k ds rkabZ] dwi flag rga vk;kbfg efr ehp ej.k ds rkabZ] dwi flag rga vk;k

Mwc eqok eu eje u tkuk] ns[k viuh Nk;k AA 2 AAMwc eqok eu eje u tkuk] ns[k viuh Nk;k AA 2 AAMwc eqok eu eje u tkuk] ns[k viuh Nk;k AA 2 AAMwc eqok eu eje u tkuk] ns[k viuh Nk;k AA 2 AAMwc eqok eu eje u tkuk] ns[k viuh Nk;k AA 2 AA
en ds ukrs le>r ukgha] ^eSxy* dh efr vkbZAen ds ukrs le>r ukgha] ^eSxy* dh efr vkbZAen ds ukrs le>r ukgha] ^eSxy* dh efr vkbZAen ds ukrs le>r ukgha] ^eSxy* dh efr vkbZAen ds ukrs le>r ukgha] ^eSxy* dh efr vkbZA

vkifg vki vki nq[k nhUgk] ns[k vkiuh Nkagh AA 3 AAvkifg vki vki nq[k nhUgk] ns[k vkiuh Nkagh AA 3 AAvkifg vki vki nq[k nhUgk] ns[k vkiuh Nkagh AA 3 AAvkifg vki vki nq[k nhUgk] ns[k vkiuh Nkagh AA 3 AAvkifg vki vki nq[k nhUgk] ns[k vkiuh Nkagh AA 3 AA
eu le>s rks nwtk ukagh fny le>S rks nwtk ukagh] fcu le>S nq%[k ikoSAeu le>s rks nwtk ukagh fny le>S rks nwtk ukagh] fcu le>S nq%[k ikoSAeu le>s rks nwtk ukagh fny le>S rks nwtk ukagh] fcu le>S nq%[k ikoSAeu le>s rks nwtk ukagh fny le>S rks nwtk ukagh] fcu le>S nq%[k ikoSAeu le>s rks nwtk ukagh fny le>S rks nwtk ukagh] fcu le>S nq%[k ikoSA

^nknw* Kku xq# dk ukagh] le> dgka rSa vkoS AA 4 AA^nknw* Kku xq# dk ukagh] le> dgka rSa vkoS AA 4 AA^nknw* Kku xq# dk ukagh] le> dgka rSa vkoS AA 4 AA^nknw* Kku xq# dk ukagh] le> dgka rSa vkoS AA 4 AA^nknw* Kku xq# dk ukagh] le> dgka rSa vkoS AA 4 AA

f'k"; ek[kw dks 'oku] flag vkSj gkFkh ds vusd mnkgj.kksa ds }kjk czã vkSj tho dks
fHkUu le>us dh }Sr cqf) ls lkoèkku jgus dks dgk D;ksafd og }Sr HkkoukRed cqf) i'kqo`fÙk
ds leku gSA tSls 'oku niZ.k esa vius gh izfrfcac ij HkkSadrk gSA flag dwity esa viuh Nk;k
dks ugha igpku dj mlh ls Vdjk Vdjkdj d"V ikrk gS blh izdkj euq"; Hkh vius eu dks
^,dkReHkko* ls vufHkK j[kdj ^}SrHkkouk* o'k nq%[kh o la'k;h jgrk gSA }SrHkko ls mRiUu
d"V o ladV dk fuokj.k xq# ds Kku ds fcuk ugha izkIr gks ldrkA vFkkZr xq#eq[kh gksus ij
gh okLrfod Kku izkIr djus ij izk.kh lc la'k; o d"Vksa ls jfgr gksrk gS ftlls og lHkh
dks vius leku vuqHko djrk gS vFkkZr ^vkReor~ loZHkwrs"kqA*

bl rjg mUgksaus f'k"; ek[kw dks crk;k fd tho czã dk gh ,d :i gS] ysfdu ek;k
ls fyIr gks tkus ds dkj.k czã ls nwj gks x;k gSA tho deZ ls caèkk gqvk gS] tcfd czã
deZjfgr gS ysfdu tc eu bZ'oj esa yx tkrk gS rc dqN Hkh varj ugha jg tkrk gS vkSj
vkRek vkSj ijekRek ,d gks tkrs gSaA66666 bl ,dkReHkko dh izkfIr ds fy, ekxZn'kZd ds #i esa
os xq# dks vfuok;Z ekurs gSa] tks viuh Kku :ih ukSdk }kjk vius f'k"; dks Hkolkxj ls ikj
mrkjrk gSA

ftl czã ls xq# lk{kkRdkj djkrk gS mldk D;k Lo:i gS bl iz'u dks xq# ds le{k
j[kk ftl rRo ¼czã½ dks tkuus ls mä ^v}Sr fLFkfr* dh izkfIr gksrh gS ml rRo dk Lo:i
Hkh crkus dh d̀ik djsaA ^^nknw** us ml rRo dh O;k[;k djrs gq,

^^,slk rRo vuqie HkkbZA ejS u thoS dky u [kkbZA^^,slk rRo vuqie HkkbZA ejS u thoS dky u [kkbZA^^,slk rRo vuqie HkkbZA ejS u thoS dky u [kkbZA^^,slk rRo vuqie HkkbZA ejS u thoS dky u [kkbZA^^,slk rRo vuqie HkkbZA ejS u thoS dky u [kkbZA
ikod tjS u ekj;k ejbZA dkVîk dVs u Vkj;k VjbZAAikod tjS u ekj;k ejbZA dkVîk dVs u Vkj;k VjbZAAikod tjS u ekj;k ejbZA dkVîk dVs u Vkj;k VjbZAAikod tjS u ekj;k ejbZA dkVîk dVs u Vkj;k VjbZAAikod tjS u ekj;k ejbZA dkVîk dVs u Vkj;k VjbZAA
v{kj f[kjS u ykxS dkbZ] 'khr èkke ty Mwc u tkbZAAv{kj f[kjS u ykxS dkbZ] 'khr èkke ty Mwc u tkbZAAv{kj f[kjS u ykxS dkbZ] 'khr èkke ty Mwc u tkbZAAv{kj f[kjS u ykxS dkbZ] 'khr èkke ty Mwc u tkbZAAv{kj f[kjS u ykxS dkbZ] 'khr èkke ty Mwc u tkbZAA
ekVh feyS u xxu fcykbZ] vèkj ,d jl ják lekbZAAekVh feyS u xxu fcykbZ] vèkj ,d jl ják lekbZAAekVh feyS u xxu fcykbZ] vèkj ,d jl ják lekbZAAekVh feyS u xxu fcykbZ] vèkj ,d jl ják lekbZAAekVh feyS u xxu fcykbZ] vèkj ,d jl ják lekbZAA
,slk rRo vuqie dfg,] lks xfg ^nknw*  dkgs u jfg,A**,slk rRo vuqie dfg,] lks xfg ^nknw*  dkgs u jfg,A**,slk rRo vuqie dfg,] lks xfg ^nknw*  dkgs u jfg,A**,slk rRo vuqie dfg,] lks xfg ^nknw*  dkgs u jfg,A**,slk rRo vuqie dfg,] lks xfg ^nknw*  dkgs u jfg,A**

iwoZ esa vèksM+ iafMr ek[kuyky dks loZFkk vKku voLFkk ds dkj.k nknw us ̂ ckck*  'kCn

MkW- m"kk O;klMkW- m"kk O;klMkW- m"kk O;klMkW- m"kk O;klMkW- m"kk O;kl
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ls lacksfèkr fd;k Fkk mUgha dks vc mudh fujarj Kkuo`fÙk dh ftKklk ds dkj.k HkkbZ 'kCn
ls O;oâr dj ̂ v}Sr rRo*  dk bl izdkj izfriknu fd;k ^^gs HkkbZ ! czãkRe rRo vo.kZuh;
o vuqie gS] ;g u ejrk gS] u thfor jgrk gSA mls dky Hkh ugha [kkrk] og vfXu ls tykus
ls tyrk ugha] ekjus ls ejrk ugha] dkVus ls dVrk ugha D;ksafd og vfouk'kh gS vFkkZr mldk
uk'k ugha gksrkA mls eSy] 'khr] ?kkekfn vkfn ugha yxrs] og ty esa ugha Mwcrk] feêh esa ugha
feyrk] vkdk'k esa y; ugha gksrk] og c<+rk&?kVrk ugha gS vFkkZr ,d jl gS tks lc esa lek;k
gqvk gSA ,sls vuqie ^vkReLo#i czã rRo* dks vHksn :i esa xzg.k djA gs izk.kh mlh esa
fueXu jgA**77777

xq# ds bl veks?k o vk"kZ&:i Kku dks iw.kkZoèkkurk ls Jo.k djds o vgfuZ'k mä
mins'k ds vuq:i loZFkk la'k; jfgr gksdj xq# ds }kjk izfFkr ekxZ ij ek[kwtu egkjkt
vxzlj gq;sA bl izfFkr ekxZ ds fofHkUu lksiku gSaA uke&egkRE; lquuk Lej.k lkèkuk dh izFke
voLFkk gS] blls lkèkd ti esa izo`Ùk gksrk gSA ,sls tiuk fd nwljksa dks lqukbZ u ns] ;g nwljh
voLFkk gS] ân; esa fparu djuk rhljh voLFkk gS] tc jkse&jkse esa fparu gksus yxrk gS rc
pkSFkh voLFkk vkrh gS vkSj bl pkSFkh voLFkk dk ifj.kke gh tho vkSj czã dh ,drk gSA88888

xq# nknw ls nh{kkar iafMr ek[kuyky ls ek[kwtu egkjkt gks x, ,oa mUgha dh vkKk ls
jktLFkku ds nf{k.k esa fLFkr gkMkSrh vapy ds lqjE; ,oa futZu ou esa fujarj izokfgr gks jgh
pacy unh ds rV ij cls xzke xaxk;pk ds lfUudV ,dkar èkke esa viuk vkJe LFkkfir
fd;kA9 9 9 9 9 ;gka fuokl djrs gq, mUgksaus yksd dY;k.k ds vusd dk;Z fd,A ^,dkRe & Lo#i &
czãrRo*  dh Hkkouk ds vuq:i mUgksaus yksxksa dks èkkfeZd :f<+;ksa vkSj fofoèk iwtk i)fr;ksa dks
NksM+us dk vuqjksèk fd;kA mUgksaus èkeZ ds cká vkMacj dks R;kx dj var%dj.k dh 'kqf) ij
tksj fn;kA tc gfj Lej.k djrs gq, b"V uke 'kjhj ds jkse&jkse esa rFkk izR;sd eu%fLFkfr esa
lek tkrk gS vkSj ,d jl gks tkrk gS ,slh fLFkfr vkus ij gh ;g le>uk pkfg, fd lkèkd
us okLro esa gfj uke Lej.k fd;k gSA gfj dk uke Lej.k djus esa foyac ugha gksuk pkfg,]
laHko gS ckn esa le; gh ugha feysA1010101010

lHkh thokRek euq";] i'kq] i{kh] o`{k vkfn esa ,d gh vkRek gS] lHkh ,d gh ijes'oj
dh larku gSaA bl Hkkouk dks le>kus ds fy, mUgksaus Lo;a ds 'kjhj dks Hkh d"V nsdj
le>k;kA muds vkJe esa ,d lekxr Hkä }kjk uhe dh gjh&Hkjh Vguh dks nkrqu ds fy,
rksM+us ij rRdky vius gkFk dh maxyh dks 'kjhj ls fHkUu djus dh vlá o ihM+kizn fØ;k
iznf'kZr dj lsokFkZ mifLFkr lekxr Hkäksa dks O;fFkr djrs gq, ^,dkRecksèk* dk vkn'kZ
mnkgj.k izLrqr fd;kA1111111111 ek[kwtu egkjkt us bl fØ;k ls vius Hkäksa dks ̂ vkReor~ loZHkwrs"kq*
rFkk ̂ loZ Hkwr fgrs jrk*  dk cksèk djk;kA12 12 12 12 12 blh izdkj muds vkJe ifjlj ds o"kksaZ ls iksf"kr
dqN o`{k pacy ds izokg ls tM+ksa lfgr èkjk'kk;h gks x, FksA mudh lqj{kkFkZ egkjkt us lqnwj
rd feêh dh vHks| nhokj cukdj fxjs o`{kksa dks iqu% [kM+k fd;k rFkk lar&n;k dk vkn'kZ
izLrqr dj xzke o {ks=kh; tuksa esa Lo;a ds izfr vxkèk J)k mRiUu dhA ek[kwtu egkjkt dh
ekuork dks nsu dk ewY;kadu djrs gq, Lokeh dUghjke fy[krs gSa ^^lkalkfjd larkiksa ls

ek[kwtu egkjkt % dksVk esa nknwiaFk ijaijk ds laLFkkidek[kwtu egkjkt % dksVk esa nknwiaFk ijaijk ds laLFkkidek[kwtu egkjkt % dksVk esa nknwiaFk ijaijk ds laLFkkidek[kwtu egkjkt % dksVk esa nknwiaFk ijaijk ds laLFkkidek[kwtu egkjkt % dksVk esa nknwiaFk ijaijk ds laLFkkid
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larIr larkuqjkxh Hkäksa ds fofHkUu d"Vksa dks lgtHkko ls feVkus rFkk bu lc lr~ d̀R;ksa ls
vusd tuksa dks izHkq&Hkä cukus okys egku ;ksxh o egkRek ek[kwtu egkjkt dh vusd foJqr
yhyk,a gSa] ftUgsa tkudj lalkj dh vlkjrk] ,dkReHkko rFkk izHkq ds lkeF;Z o Hkfä dk Hkko
tkx`r gksdj ekuo thou dks lar 'kj.kkxfr ds ekè;e ls mls vfpUR;] fpUe;] v{k;] vHk;]
vej] vxkèk rFkk czEgkRek esa foyhu dj iqu% iqu% d"Ve; iqutZUe ls ijs ^ijczã* esa vHksn
gksus dk ikFks; izkIr gksrk gSA**1313131313

foØe laor 1675 esa xaxk;pk xzke esa gh os ijczEg esa yhu gks x,A ;g muds Jh pj.kksa
dh iwtk vkt Hkh gksrh gSA xzke ds J)kyqtu ;gka vkdj eukSrh ekaxrs gSa ,oa euksdkeuk,a
iw.kZ gksus ij iqu%rKrk izdV djus vkrs gSaA ek[kwtu egkjkt dh f'k"; ijaijk vkt fnu rd
pyh vk jgh gSA mudh f'k"; ijaijk ds FkkaHks ds orZeku esa ckjgosa Øe esa vkus okys jktegar
Jh jke fuoklnkl th egkjkt fojkteku gSaA14 14 14 14 14  buds f'k";ksa }kjk Hkh lekt ds fuEu oxksaZ ,oa
xjhcksa dh fu'kqYd fpfdRlk rFkk vU; rjg dh lgk;rk dh tkrh jgh gSA ek[kwtu egkjkt
ds nknwiaFkh f'k";ksa dh lsokHkfä ls izlUu gksdj twfu;ka xzke ds dqoaj us bUgsa foØe laor
1866 esa lar lsokFkZ blh xzke esa tehu nh FkhA 1906 esa czãyhu gq;s egar vkRekjke dks dksVk
ujs'k us ,d egy HksaV fd;k FkkA og v|kofèk Jh nknw}kjk ikVu iksy ds uke ls dksVk esa
^nknwiaFkh vkJe* ds uke ls foJqr o ikjaifjd f'k";ksa ds vèkhu Jh nknw eafnj ds :i esa
lafLFkr gSA muds f'k"; vkBosa egar jkeizlknnkl th dks dksVk ujs'k us jktegar dh mikfèk
vkSj rkthe Hkh c['khA blds mijkar dksVk nknw }kjk ds izeq[k lkèkq ^jktegar* dh mikfèk
èkkj.k yxsA xaxk;pk xzke ds fudV larkJe esa fLFkr eafnj] ek[kwtu egkjkt dh lekfèk rFkk
Jh nknw}kjk] twfu;ka xzke esa fLFkr Jh nknw}kjk] izkphu vkJe rFkk dksVk uxj esa izfl) Jh
nknw}kjk] ikVuiksy] Jh nknw eafnj o blls lacafèkr laifÙk;ka nknwiaFk fugax larks ds laj{k.k esa
fLFkr gSA ;g leLr LFkku ek[kwtu egkjkt ds FkkaHks ds varxZr vkrs gSaA ftudh ns[kjs[k o
lapkyu dk mÙkjnkf;Ro orZeku esa dksVk nknw}kjk ikVuiksy ds jktegar Jh jkefuoklnkl
Lokeh ds gkFkksa esa gS ftUgksaus egkjkt }kjk LFkkfir nknwiaFk dh mTToy ijaijk o larRo dks
v{kq..k j[kk gSA

lanHkZ xz aFk%lanHkZ xz aFk%lanHkZ xz aFk%lanHkZ xz aFk%lanHkZ xz aFk%

1- ;s bfrgkldkj gSa-
f{kfrteksgu lsu % nknw miØef.kdk] i`-17
eksrhyky esukfj;k % jktLFkku dk fiaxy lkfgR;] i`-183
eksgflu Qkuh mYys[k rkjkpan % n ba¶yw,al vkWQ bLyke vkWu bafM;u dYpj i`- 182
,p ,p foYlu % n  fjyhft;u lsDV~l vkWQ n~ fganwt] i`- 57

2- MkW- isekjke% eè;dkyhu jktLFkku esa èkkfeZd vkanksyu] i`- 115&117
3- Lokeh eaxynkl % Jh nknw laiznk; dk laf{kIr bfrgkl] i`- 22&24
4- ek[kwtu f'k"k ckouh] pacy èkquh rVoklA

xaxk;p tuin HkT;ks] gkMkSrh gfjikl AA

MkW- m"kk O;klMkW- m"kk O;klMkW- m"kk O;klMkW- m"kk O;klMkW- m"kk O;kl
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Jh nknw pfj=k fp=koyh ,oa Jh nknw pfj=k pafnzdk ¼jfp;rk % Lokeh dUghjke nknwiaFkh ukjk;.kk èkke½
5- xq# nknw vkEcsj vHksok] foiz ,d ek[kw in lsokA

czã ea=k ln~xq# ls ik;k] thoUeqä jke jl xk;kAA
6- tc fny feyk n;ky lksa] rc varj dqN ukfgaA T;ksa ikrk izk.kh dks feyk] R;ksa gfjtu gfj ekfgaAA
7- Lokeh dUghjke nknwiaFkh % Jh ek[kwtu egkjkt dk laf{kIr thou n'kZu] i`- 3&4
8- izFke Jo.k f}rh; jlu] r`rh; fgjnSxk; prqFkhZ psru Hk;k] rc jkse&jkse Y;ks yk;A ogh] i`- 4
9- ^^xq# nknw ek[kwtu psykA lkèkd 'kwj] czã esa [ksykA thou eqä xaxk;p xzkekA gkMkSrh pacy rV

FkkukAA**
nknw pfj=k pafnzdk o nknw pfj=k 'kfp=koyh ¼jpf;rk % Lokeh dUghjke nknwiaFkh ukjk;.kk èkke½

10- ^^lqfej lusgh vki.kka] gfj lkSa gsr yxk,A ^ek[kw* tc ?kV fouf'k gS] rc jke dáks ugha tk,AA**
AA usg dk vax 2AA
^^;g ?kV dk;k dqaHk T;ksa] QwVr ukgha ckjA ek[kw foyEc u dhft,] lqfejks fljtugkjAA**
AA lqfeju dk vax AA
nknw }kjk ukjk;.kk lafLFkr egkxzaFk] i`- la[;k 719&730]

11- ^^vkre HkkbZ tho lc ,d isV ifjokj rFkk nknw lw[kk lgtSa] dhft, uhyk HkkuS ukghaA dkgs dks nq%[k
nhft,] lkfgc gS lc ekaghAA**

12- Hkxorxhrk esa of.kZr
13- Lokeh dUghjke nknwiaFkh % Jh ek[kwtu egkjkt dk laf{kIr thou n'kZu] i`- 6

• • • •

ek[kwtu egkjkt % dksVk esa nknwiaFk ijaijk ds laLFkkidek[kwtu egkjkt % dksVk esa nknwiaFk ijaijk ds laLFkkidek[kwtu egkjkt % dksVk esa nknwiaFk ijaijk ds laLFkkidek[kwtu egkjkt % dksVk esa nknwiaFk ijaijk ds laLFkkidek[kwtu egkjkt % dksVk esa nknwiaFk ijaijk ds laLFkkid
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32.
^^eqxy dkyhu izeq[k O;kikfjd cUnjxkg**^^eqxy dkyhu izeq[k O;kikfjd cUnjxkg**^^eqxy dkyhu izeq[k O;kikfjd cUnjxkg**^^eqxy dkyhu izeq[k O;kikfjd cUnjxkg**^^eqxy dkyhu izeq[k O;kikfjd cUnjxkg**

*MkW- lq/kk VsVokyMkW- lq/kk VsVokyMkW- lq/kk VsVokyMkW- lq/kk VsVokyMkW- lq/kk VsVoky

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

15 oha 'krkCnh ls 17 oha 'krkCnh esa eqxy ckn'kkgksa us Hkkjr esa lHkh ds lkFk&lkFk
O;kikj ,oa okf.kT; ds fodkl dks Hkh egRo fn;k FkkA 'kkldksa dh uhfr;k¡ mRiknu
ds fodkl ds izfr vuqdwy FkhA e/;dky esa eq[;r% eqxydky esa O;kikfjd dsUnzksa
,oa ef.M;ksa o cUnjxkgksa ls gksus okys O;kikj us eqxy vFkZO;oLFkk ds lqn`<+hdj.k
esa egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku fn;kA eqxy vFkZO;oLFkk esa cUnjxkgksa dk fof'kf"V LFkku FkkA

O;kikfjd cUnjxkgO;kikfjd cUnjxkgO;kikfjd cUnjxkgO;kikfjd cUnjxkgO;kikfjd cUnjxkg

eqxydkyhu canxkgksa dk ns'kh vkSj fons'kh O;kikj esa vR;f/kd egRoiw.kZ LFkku FkkA

if'peh rV ds izeq[k canjxkgif'peh rV ds izeq[k canjxkgif'peh rV ds izeq[k canjxkgif'peh rV ds izeq[k canjxkgif'peh rV ds izeq[k canjxkg

Hkkjr ls gksus okys O;kikj esa if'peh rV ds vf/kdrj canjxkg O;kikfjd n`f"V ls le`) FksA

ygjh ¼nscy½ygjh ¼nscy½ygjh ¼nscy½ygjh ¼nscy½ygjh ¼nscy½

nscy ;k ^foÅyfo/k* fla/kq unh ds eqgkus ds vklikl FkkA bl canjxkg ds fy, vkerkSj ij
iz;qDr gksus okyk 'kCn ^ygjh* canj FkkA ;g O;kikfjd n`f"V ls e/;dky dk le`) cUnjxkg
FkkA ;gk¡ ds fuoklh ns'k&fons'k dh vusd O;kikfjd oLrqvksa dk laxzg djrs Fks vkSj ckn esa
mudks Å¡ps nkeksa ij cspdj dkQh ykHk dekrs FksA

ygjh canjxkg unh ds ,sls eqgkus ij fLFkr gS tgk¡ ls eqYrku vkSj ykgkSj rd flèks

Note – Research Paper Received in February 2018 and Reviewed in November
2018 (Joint Issue). Paper presented in national Seminar Organised by CIJHAR on
22,23 Feb. 2018

*A2 , vkuUn nhi dkWyksuh Ukuk[ksM+k] mTtSu ¼e-iz-½A2 , vkuUn nhi dkWyksuh Ukuk[ksM+k] mTtSu ¼e-iz-½A2 , vkuUn nhi dkWyksuh Ukuk[ksM+k] mTtSu ¼e-iz-½A2 , vkuUn nhi dkWyksuh Ukuk[ksM+k] mTtSu ¼e-iz-½A2 , vkuUn nhi dkWyksuh Ukuk[ksM+k] mTtSu ¼e-iz-½
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tyekxZ }kjk igq¡pk tk ldrk FkkA uhy vkSj ns'k ds vU; dbZ mRikndksa dk fu;kZr gksrk FkkA
fu;kZr ds eky dks ;gk¡ ls if'pe dh vksj ls Qkjl vkSj vjc Hkstk tkrk FkkA1

FkV~VkFkV~VkFkV~VkFkV~VkFkV~Vk

FkV~Vk fla/kq unh ds chp ,d Vkiw FkkA ;g vjc ,oa bZjkd ls vkus okys O;kikfj;ksa ds fy,
izeq[k vkd"kZ.k dk dsUnz FkkA vusd vjc ;kf=k;ksa] feugkt] bCucrqrk vkfn us bldk jkspd
o.kZu fd;k gSA ;g eqYrku rFkk vU; uxjksa ls ty ekxksZa ds }kjk tqM+k FkkA ;gk¡ ukSdkvksa }kjk
O;kikj gksrk FkkA ;g ^ed`fr* O;kikj dk izeq[k dsUnz FkkA ;gk¡ eNfy;k¡ lq[kkdj vkSj ukoksa
esa ykndj canjxkgksa vkSj cM+s 'kgjksa esa Hksth tkrh Fkh tgk¡ mudh vPNh fder feyrh FkhA2

xqtjkrxqtjkrxqtjkrxqtjkrxqtjkr

if'peh rV ds cUnjxkgksa esa xqtjkr ds cUnjxkgksa dk fof'k"V LFkku FkkA bles iksjcUnj
esxjksy] dksnhukj] Åuk] Mksaxj] lqjr] neu] dSEcs] Hk:p] Losyh tSls cUnjxkg FksA blesa lqjr]
dSEcs] Hk:p ¼HkMkSap½ ns'kh o fons'kh O;kikj ds cM+s cUnjxkg FksA

lwjrlwjrlwjrlwjrlwjr

;g rkIrh unh ds nf{k.kh fdukjs ij fLFkr FkkA 16 oh 'krkCnh ds mRrjk)Z esa lwjr dk
cUnjxkg O;kikfjd n`f"V ls iw.kZ% fodflr gks x;k FkkA eqxy lezkVksa ds n`f"Vdks.k ls bl
cUnjxkg dk egRo blfy;s Hkh Fkk fd ^^;g ,d ,slk cUnjxkg Fkk tgk¡ ls gt ds fy, ;k=h
vk;k&tk;k djrs FksA eqxy lezkVksa ds ikl gt dh ;k=kh ds fy, Lo;a ds tgkt FksA**3 ;gk¡
ls vjc o fi'kZ;k ls vyx fdLe ds v'oksa dk O;kikj o bFkksfi;k ls gkFkhnkar dk O;kikj
fd;k tkrk FkkA lwjr ds cUnjxkg ls vk;kr&fu;kZr dj 1@2 % fuf'pr fd;k x;k FkkA4

MCY;w fQUp ds vuqlkj ̂ ^;gk¡ vk;kr o fu;kZr dj oLrqvksa ij 1@2 % vkSj [kkus dh lkexzh
ij 3% fy;k tkrk FkkA lwjr ds cUnjxkg dk egRo 1535 esa dqqN de gks x;k Fkk] ijUrq
iwrZxkfy;ksa ds vkus ls ;g egRo vkSj c<+ x;k FkkA**

dSEcsdSEcsdSEcsdSEcsdSEcs

15 oh 16 'krkCnh esa ;g cUnjxkg izeq[k cUnjxkgksa eas ls ,d Fkk] ijUrq 1625 ds yxHkx bl
cUnjxkg dk iru gksus yxk FkkA 16 oh 'krkCnh ds izkjafHkd dky esa ;s cUnjxkg dsoy
tgktksa ds ^jUdokus* ds dke esa fy;k tkrk FkkA ;gk¡ yxHkx lkyHkj esa 300 tgkt bl
cUnjxkg ij vk;k djrs FksA5 ckjckslk us cUnjxkgksa ls dbZ O;kikfjd tgkt fefyUn tathckj]
esMkxkLdk vkfn vÝhdu cUnjxkgksa dh vksj tkrs ns[ks FksA ckjckslk vkxs fy[krk gS fd ̂ ^eaSus
yxHkx 34 tgkt ns[ks tks bl cUnjxkg ls lwrh diM+s ysdj vk jgs gS vkSj okil ykSVus ij
O;kikjh bu tgktksa esa phu ls js'ke] elkys] panu yxM+h] nf{k.k esa eksrh] ukfj;y] rsy] 'kgn]
ekynhi ls dNqvksa dk dop dk O;kikj djrs FksA dSEcs ls 10 yk[k Vu eky izfro"kZ Hkstk

eqxy dkyhu izeq[k O;kikfjd cUnjxkgeqxy dkyhu izeq[k O;kikfjd cUnjxkgeqxy dkyhu izeq[k O;kikfjd cUnjxkgeqxy dkyhu izeq[k O;kikfjd cUnjxkgeqxy dkyhu izeq[k O;kikfjd cUnjxkg
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tkrk FkkA ;gk¡ 3]1@2 %  eky ij pqxh yh tkrh FkhA6

Hk:p ¼HkM+kSp½Hk:p ¼HkM+kSp½Hk:p ¼HkM+kSp½Hk:p ¼HkM+kSp½Hk:p ¼HkM+kSp½

;gk¡ tgkt fuekZ.k dk dk;Z fd;k tkrk FkkA Hk:p rFkk Lokyh tSls cUnjxkg lqjf{kr gksus dh
otg ls eky yknus vkSj mrkjus ds fy, mi;ksx esa vkrs Fks] D;ksafd [kkM+h dk {ks=k cM+s tgktksa
ds yaxj Mkyus ds fy, [krjukd Fkk vkSj vke rkSj ij cM+s tgkt nhi] Hk:p] eksxbZ ;k fdlh
vU; lqfo/kktud cUnjxkg ij eky mrkjus o p<+kus FksA iqrZxkfy;ksa dk O;kikj ;gk¡ cM+s
iSekus ij pyrk Fkk vkSj neu o nhi esa vius fdyscan dsUnzksa ls os bl {ks=k ij fu;a=k.k j[krs
FksA2

xqtjkr ds cUnjxkgksa ls vjc] vÝhdk rFkk eyDdk tyMe: e/; ds vkl&ikl ds
f}iksa ds lkFk O;kikj gksrk FkkA bu cktkjksa dks os cgqr cM+h ek=k esa oL=k o vU; fofHkUu
oLrq,¡ fu;kZr djrs FksA blds vykok ;gk¡ ;k=kh tgktksa dk vkuk&tkuk Hkh gksrk FkkA

if'peh nDduif'peh nDduif'peh nDduif'peh nDduif'peh nDdu

if'peh nDdu esa xa/kkj] rkyktk] neu] csflu] ckEcs] dY;k.k] pksy cUnjxkg Fks] buesa csflu]
nsoy] pksy ;gk¡ ds izeq[k cUnjxkg FksA

csflu cUnjxkg iqrZxkfy;kas ds vf/kdkj esa FkkA ;gk¡ dk O;kikj cgqr cM+k ugha Fkk]
ijUrq ;g tgkt fuekZ.k dk egRoiw.kZ dsUnz FkkA

pksy tks csflu ls dqN gh nwj nf{k.k ftys dk ,d NksVk cUnjxkg FkkA ;s Hkh iqrZxkfy;ksa
ds dCts esa FkkA ;g js'ke m|ksx dk izeq[k dsUnz FkkA ;gk¡ ls phu] yky lkxj vkSj Qkjl dh
[kkM+h ds lkFk lh/kk O;kikj fd;k tkrk FkkA8

iwohZ rV ds izeq[k cUnjxkgiwohZ rV ds izeq[k cUnjxkgiwohZ rV ds izeq[k cUnjxkgiwohZ rV ds izeq[k cUnjxkgiwohZ rV ds izeq[k cUnjxkg

iwoZ rV ds cUnjxkgksa esa caxky o iw.kZ nDdu ds canjxkg vkrs FksA bles iwohZ nddu esa &
ukxkiV~Ve] eNyhiV~Ve] dksfjax] iqfydV osthjkiV~Ve] fldkdqy FksA iwoZ nDdu ds cUnjxkgksa
esa iqfydV] usxkiV~Ve] eNyhiV~Ve izeq[k cUnjxkg FksA

usxkiV~Ve ls diM+k] lwr] vQhe isxq Hkstk tkrk Fkk vkSj cnys esa lksuk] pkanh vkSj
fderh iRFkj vkrk FkkA blds vykok ,d vksj caxky ds lkFk vkSj nwljh vksj flyksu rFkk
ekykckj ds lkFk rVh; O;kikj gksrk FkkA

iqfydV iwohZ fdukjksa ij fLFkr eqgkus ij FkkA ;gk¡ ls ,d vksj caxky vkSj nwljh vksj
Jhyadk vkSj ekyckj rd O;kikj fd;k tkrk FkkA

eNyhiV~Ve xksidqaMk jkT; dk eq[; cUnjxkg FkkA ,sls lk{; feyrs gS fd 1590 bZ- esa
;g isxw] eyDdk rd O;kikj djuk gksrk FkkA ;g elkyksa] /kkrqvksa vkSj foykflrk dh oLrq
dk vk;kr djrs Fks vkSj vius tgktksa esa diM+s Hkj dj lqnwj iwoZ dks fu;kZr djrk FkkA9

MkW- lq/kk VsVokyMkW- lq/kk VsVokyMkW- lq/kk VsVokyMkW- lq/kk VsVokyMkW- lq/kk VsVoky
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caxkycaxkycaxkycaxkycaxky

caxky dk ns'k ds izR;sd Hkkx ls ?kfu"B laca/k FkkA 16 oh lnh ds izkjaHk esa caxky dk
dksjkseaMy vkSj ekykckj rV dksdaBk vkSj xqtjkr ls O;kikj gksrk FkkA caxky ds egRoiw.kZ
cUnjxkg Fks lrxkao] gqxyh] Jhiqj vkSj pVxkaoA

lrxkar leqnz ls dqN nwj Åij gqxyh unh ds fdukjs ij fLFkr FkkA ;gk¡ ls gkaMk] gqxyh]
Jhiqj] lksukjxkao vkfn ls pkoy ds vykok lwrh diM+k Hkkjh ek=kk esa if'peh rVksa ij Hkstk
tkrk FkkA vcqyQty ds vuqlkj ^^lrxkao ls ,d ehy dh nwjh ij fLFkr gqxyh cUnjxkg
vf/kd egRoiw.kZ Fkk vkSj ;gk¡ bZlkbZ rFkk vU; O;kikfj;ksa dk vPNk teko FkkA**

lrxkao ls izfrfnu pkoy] lwrh diM+s] rsy] xeZ elkys o nwljs lkekuksa ls yns 30 ls
35 tgkt fudyrs FksA10

caxky ds bu cUnjxkgksa dk O;kikj egRoiw.kZ FkkA xaxk MsYVk ds ty ekxksZa }kjk caxky
ds ,d cgqr cM+s fgLls ds lkFk vkSj mRrj Hkkjr esa vkxjk rd ds {ks=kksa ls budk laca/k tqM+k
FkkA

lksygoh lnh ds izkjaHk esa baFkksfi;k] vjsfc;k lhfj;k] rqdhZ] bZjku] eyDdk] lqek=k] isxw
vkfn ns'kksa ds lkFk caxky ds cUnjxkgksa ls O;kikj gksrk FkkA iqrZxkyoklh Vh- ikbZjl ds
vuqlkj  ^^caxky ds cUnjxkgksa ls lkykuk 4&5 tgkt dikl] 'kDdj] vnjd ykndj
eyDdk vkSj tkok ys tkrs FksA caxky ds O;kikjh eyDdk esa diM+s cspdj [kwc equkQk dekrs
Fks vkSj ogk¡ ls panu] ghjs] tokgkjkr] rkack] tLrk] ikjk] dkyhu vkfn [kjhndj ykrs FksA bu
oLrqvksa ij LFkkuh; ewY; 30 fQlnh fu;kZr 'kqYd yxrk FkkA fQj Hkh O;kikjh bls Mhd ekurs
Fks D;ksafd os ;gh phts caxky esa 250&300 fQlnh ds equkQs ls csprs FksA**11

caxky ls Mp O;kikjh] [kk|;kUr] flYd ¼ftUgsa os tkiku esa 100 ls 200 fQlnh equkQs
ij csp nsrs FksA½ 'kksjk] vQhe vksj diM+s ckgj ys tkrs FksA

leqnzh O;kikj dh ,d vU; fn'kk gkeqZt vnu] vjc dSfyDl vkSj vÝhdk dh vksj
FkhA nDduh jkT;ksa vkSj fot;uxj lkezkT;ksa ds tgkt nf{k.k ls dkyhdV vkSj xksok dk
pDdj yxkrs gq, gkeqZt lksds=kk vkSj vnu rd leqnzh ;k=kk djrs FksA [kaHkkr dk yadsn diM+k]
ekykckjh ykSax] dkyhfepZ vkSj xksydqaMk dh eyey dks dkyhdV ls fu;kZr fd;k tkrk FkkA
bl xa/kd] dLrwjh] lq[ks esos vkSj pkanh dk Vadk ysrs FksA vnu vkSj nf{k.k lkezkT;ksa ls yxHkx
leLr nf{k.k Hkkjrh; lkezkT; vjch ?kksM+k dk vk;kr djrs Fks tks gkeqZt ds ?kksM+ksa ls dgh
vPNs gksrs FksA os xqykcty] fd'kfe'k vkSj nwljs lq[ks esos] vQhe] eDdk dh eyey vkSj
bZjkuh vkyw&cq[kkjk vkfn dk Hkh fu;kZr djrs Fks vkSj blds cnys esa 'kDdj vkSj pkoy
ekykckjh dkyhfepZ fofHkUu izdkj ds elkys vkSj cgqr lkjk fo'ks"kr% ^osVysl* uke ls
fo[;kr xksydqaMk dh eyey dk foØ; djrs FksA12

nf{k.k Hkkjr ds cUnjxkgksa esa dkjokj] gukoj] esaxykSj] dUukSj] dkfydV] dksfpu]
ikf.Mpsjh FksA buesa dkyhdV vkSj dksfpu lcls egRoiw.kZ FksA

eqxy dkyhu izeq[k O;kikfjd cUnjxkgeqxy dkyhu izeq[k O;kikfjd cUnjxkgeqxy dkyhu izeq[k O;kikfjd cUnjxkgeqxy dkyhu izeq[k O;kikfjd cUnjxkgeqxy dkyhu izeq[k O;kikfjd cUnjxkg
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dksfpu fuf'pr rkSj ij iqrZxkfy;ksa ds dCts esa Fkk vkSj O;kikj dh n`f"V ls bldk egRo
xksok ds vykok fdlh ls de ugha FkkA xksy fepZ ds fu;kZr dk ;g lcls egRoiw.kZ dsUnz FkkA

Hkkjr ds cUnjxkgksa ls fons'kh O;kikj ds fy, vusd oLrqvksa dk vk;kr&fu;kZr fd;k
tkrk FkkA egRoiw.kZ ckr ;g gS fd Hkkjr ds vusd izns'kksa caxky] xksydqaMk vkSj xqtjkr dk
O;kikfjd larqyu buds i{k esa FkkA vk;kr dh vis{kk fu;kZr dh xbZ oLrqvksa ds ewY;ksa esa
fujUrj o`f) ds dkj.k lksuk&pkanh Hkkjr esa f[kapk vk jgk FkkA

lUnHkZ xzUFklUnHkZ xzUFklUnHkZ xzUFklUnHkZ xzUFklUnHkZ xzUFk

1- bjQku gchc & vu ,Vyl vksan n eqxy ,Eik;j i`- 106
2- fppsjksok vyDtsaMj vkbZ & eqxydkyhu Hkkjr dh vkfFkZd lajpuk vuq- flag eaxyukFk i`- 137
3- eksjySaM MCY;w- ,p- & vdcj ls vksjaxtsc rd vuq- f=kosnh ds-ds- i`- 186
4- fppsjksok vyDtsaMj vkbZ & eqxydkyhu Hkkjr dh vkfFkZd lajpuk vuq- flag eaxyukFk i`- 105
5- fppsjksok vyDtsaMj vkbZ & eqxydkyhu Hkkjr dh vkfFkZd lajpuk vuq- flag eaxyukFk i`- 105
6- fppsjksok vyDtsaMj vkbZ & eqxydkyhu Hkkjr dh vkfFkZd lajpuk vuq- flag eaxyukFk i`- 105
7- fot;k jkekLokeh & e/;dkyhu Hkkjr Hkkx 1 oekZ gfj kpUnz] ì- 200
8- fppsjksok vyDtsaMj vkbZ & eqxydkyhu Hkkjr dh vkfFkZd lajpuk vuq flag eaxyukFk i`- 108
9- gchc bjQku & vu ,sVykl vkd n eqxy ,Eik;j] i`- 109
10- eksjySaM MCY;w- ,p- & vdcj dh e R;q ds le; dk Hkkjr vuq- flUg lq/kkfdj.k ì- 95&97
11- Qty vcqy & vkbus&,&vdcjh vuq- Cykdeu] i`- 254
12- fppsjksok vyDtsaMj vkbZ & eqxydkyhu Hkkjr dh vkfFkZd lajpuk vuq- flag eaxyukFk i`- 138

• • • •

MkW- lq/kk VsVokyMkW- lq/kk VsVokyMkW- lq/kk VsVokyMkW- lq/kk VsVokyMkW- lq/kk VsVoky
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33
fldanj cSxe vkSj tgkaxhj eqgEen dk 'kklufldanj cSxe vkSj tgkaxhj eqgEen dk 'kklufldanj cSxe vkSj tgkaxhj eqgEen dk 'kklufldanj cSxe vkSj tgkaxhj eqgEen dk 'kklufldanj cSxe vkSj tgkaxhj eqgEen dk 'kklu

¼1838&1844½¼1838&1844½¼1838&1844½¼1838&1844½¼1838&1844½

*eljZr [kkueljZr [kkueljZr [kkueljZr [kkueljZr [kku

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

tgkaxhj eqgEen okLrfod 'kkldtgkaxhj eqgEen okLrfod 'kkldtgkaxhj eqgEen okLrfod 'kkldtgkaxhj eqgEen okLrfod 'kkldtgkaxhj eqgEen okLrfod 'kkld
fpfYdulu esa dqnfl;k csxe dks lq>ko fn;k fd og ;k rks Lo;a lhgksj tkdj uokc

dks vknj lfgr Hkksiky yk;s vFkok fldUnj csxe dks Hkstk tk;sA dqnfl;k csxe vius nwr
}kjk tgkaxhj dks Hkksiky vkus dk fuea=k.k Hkstus ij lger gks xbZA ysfdu fldUnj csxe
vius ifr dks Lo;a lhgksj tkdj vius lkFk ykuk pkgrh FkhA og csxe dh vuqefr ds fcuk
gh lhsgksj ds fy;s jokuk gks xbZA tc csxe dks ;g lwpuk feyh rks og bruh Øksfèkr gqbZ fd
viuh iq=kh ds ihNs iSny gh py i<+hA cM+h dfBurk ls mls le>k cq>k dj okil egy yk;k
x;kA1

fldUnj csxe nks fnu lhgksj Bgjus ds ckn] 20 uoEcj 1837 dks tgkaxhj eqgEen ds
lkFk Hkksiky yksVhA Hkksiky gqapus ij uokc dk HkO; Lokxr fd;k x;kA [k+'koDr jk; rFkk
QkStnkj eqgEen us mldks vxokuh dhA Hkksiky dh turk Hkh uokc dh okilh ij cM+h izlUu
FkhA nwljs fnu uokc] dqnfl;k csxe ls HkasV djus mlds egy es igq¡pk vkSj csxe dks utjsa
HksaV dh A

le>kSrk vuqcUèkh ij nksuksa i{kksa }kjk gLrk{kj djus ls lRrk gLrkUrj.k dh ifjfLFkfr;k¡
vuqdwy cu xbZA csxe dks vius eku lEeku] lqj{kk rFkk vkthfodk ds izcUèk dk vk'oklu]
fczfV'k ljdkj }kjk Hkh fn;k x;kA tgkaxhj eqgEen dks ealn ij cSBus dh frfFk 30 uoEcj
1837 ¼1 jetku 1253 fgtjh½ fuf'pr dh xbZA vUr es og cgq izrhf{kr fnu Hkh vk igq¡pk
vkSj tgkaxhj eqgEen dks iksfyfVdy ,tsUV] fpfYdulu dh mifLFkfr esa flagklu ij cSBk;k
x;kA dqnfl;k csxe Hkh iBkuh lkfgrk ds lkFk tgkaxhj eqgEen ds egy mls vk'khokZn nsus
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igq¡phA2 2 2 2 2 fldUnj csxe lkoZtfud :i ls vius ifr ds lkFk elan ij cSBuk pkgrh Fkh ysfdu
fpfYdulu us mls] ifjfLFkfr;ksa dks ns[krs gq,] 'kkUr jgus dk ijki'kZ fn;kA lEHkor% ifjokj
ds lnL;ksa ,oa ljnkjksa }kjk fldUnj csxe dk [kqys njckj es bl izdkj cSBuk lgu u fd;k
tkrk vkSj ubZ leL;k mRiUu gksus dk Hk; FkkA vr% fldUnj csxe dh ;g bPNk iw.kZ u gks
ldhA bl izdkj yxHkx 17 o"kksZ ls pys vk jgs x`g dyg dk vUr gqvk vkSj jkT; ds fy;s
,d lq[kn Hkfo"; dh vk'kk dh tkus yxhA flagklu ij csBrs gh tgkaxhj eqgEen us vius dqN
leFkZdksa dks mPp inksa ij fu;qDr fd;kA vln vyh [kk¡ ¼tgkaxhj dk ekek½ dks izeq[k oghj
vkSj ehj okfly vyh dks flgksj ,tsUlh esa viuk odhy fu;qDr fd;kA 33333

fldUnj csxe ds lkFk erHksnfldUnj csxe ds lkFk erHksnfldUnj csxe ds lkFk erHksnfldUnj csxe ds lkFk erHksnfldUnj csxe ds lkFk erHksn

fldUnj csxe Hkh vius ifr uokc tgkaxhj ds lkFk gh mlds egy es jgus yxh Fkh vkSj
vkilh lEcUèk lqèkjus yxs FksA ysfdu vfèkd le; rd og lacaèk eèkqj u jg ldsA uokc
dks fldUnj csxe }kjk lkoZtfud :i ls insZ dk R;kx vPNk u yxkA nwljh vkSj dqN yksxksa
us vius LokFkZ ds fy;s nksuksa dks ,d nwljs ds fo:) HkM+dkuk izkjEHk dj fn;kA bUgha fnuksa
fldUnj csxe xHkZorh gks pqdh Fkh og ek¡ cuus okyh FkhA vr% uokc ds LokFkhZ lxs lacafèk;ksa
dks fo'okl gks x;k fd fldUnj csxe ds xHkZ ls mRiUu lUrku gh Hkksiky dh Hkkoh 'kkld
gksxhA Hkksiky dh xn~nh izkIr djus dk mudk LoIu VwVrk fn[kkbZ fn;kA44444

uokc ds lacaèkh ftuesa izeq[k mldk firk vehj eqgEen [kk¡ ,oa ekek vln vyh [kk¡
Fks] fldUnj csxe dh thou yhyk dks lekIr djus ds "kM+;a=k jpus yxsA uokc tgkaxhj
eqgEen Hkh muds cgdkos essa vkdj "kM+;a=k esa Hkkxhnkj cu x;kA tgkaxhj eqgEen dks flagklu
ij cSBs vHkh ikap ekg Hkh iwjs u gq, Fks fd 27 vizsy 1838 dks jkf=k yxHkx 12 cts mlus
fldUnj csxe ij vaèksjs esa ryokj ls vkØe.k dj fn;kA HkkX; ls fldUnj csxe fdlh [kVds
dh vkokt+ ls dqN tkx pqdh FkhA uokc vaèksjk gksus ls ryokj dk Hkjiwj okj u dj ldk
rFkkfi fldUnj csxe dh ckag esa pksV yxhA uokc dh vk;q bl le; yxHkx 20 o"kZ dh FkhA
og dqN ?kcjk dj vkSj csxe dks ejk tkudj 'kh?kz gh dejs ls ckgj fudy x;kA55555

fldUnj csxe us cM+s èkS;Z ls dke fy;kA tc mls ;g fo'okl gks x;k fd uokc ogk¡
ls tk pqdk gS rks og vius fcLrj ls mBh vkSj ikydh es lokj gksdj viuh ek¡] dqnfl;k
csxe ds ikl tk igq¡phA vHkh Hkh mlds t[e ls jDr cg jgk FkkA rqjUr mipkj dk izcUèk
fd;k x;kA 13 ebZ 1838 dks eqa'kh tekymn~nhu dks bUnkSj Hkstdj ogk¡ ds izfl) gdhe
eqgEen 'kQkvr dks cqyk;k x;k ftldh ns[k&js[k es mipkj pyrk jgkA fldUnj csxe dk
t[e Bhd gksus esa yxHkx 3 lIrkg yxsA66666

fldUnj csxe dk bLyke uxj tkukfldUnj csxe dk bLyke uxj tkukfldUnj csxe dk bLyke uxj tkukfldUnj csxe dk bLyke uxj tkukfldUnj csxe dk bLyke uxj tkuk

bl ?kVuk ds i'pkr viuh rFkk fldUnj csxe dh lqj{kk ,oa Hkfo"; es vfèkd ijs'kkfu;ksa
ls cpus ds fy;s rFkk fldUnj csxe dk mfpr bykt djkus ds mn~ns'; ls dqnfl;k csxe us

eljZr [kkueljZr [kkueljZr [kkueljZr [kkueljZr [kku
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Hkksiky R;kx dj bLyke uxj ¼Hkksiky ls dsoy 6 ehy nwj½ cps tkuk vfèkd mi;qDr le>kA
vr% nksuksa ek¡ csVh] 7 lQj] 1254 ¼2 ebZ 1838½ dks bLyke uxj pyh xbZA7 jkT; ds iqjkuh
rFkk oQknkj vfèkdkfj;ksa dks tc bl ?kVuk dh lwpuk fdyh rks mUgsa cgqr [ksn gqvkA mUgksus
vius inksa ls R;kx i=k ns fn;sA tc csxeksa dh ikyfd;ka bLyke uxj dh vkSj jokuk gqbZ rks
muesa ls vfèkdrj yksx csxeksa ds lkFk gh bLyke uxj pys x;sA bues c['kh cgknqj eqgEen
[kk¡] jktk [kq'koDr jk;] cgknqj eqgEen [kk¡ ds nksuks iq=k] eqgEen ,oa ckdh eqgEen izeq[k FksA88888

bLyke uxj igq¡prs gh dqnfl;k csxe us fiNys fnuksa ?kfVr ?kVukvksa dh foLrr tkudkjh i=k
}kjk xouZj tujy ykMZ vkdySUM dks nhA bl i=k esa mlus bl ckr dk mYys[k fd;k fd
mlus ¼csxe us½ lnk gh fczfV'k ljdkj dh vkKkvksa rFkk vkns'kksa dk ikyu fd;k gSA
iksfyfVdy ,tsUV ds ijke'kZ ds vuqlkj gh 'kklu fd;kA uokc tgkaxhj eqgEen dks Hkh
izlUu j[kus dk iz;Ru fd;kA mu ifjfLFkfr;ksa dk Hkh mlus i=k es o.kZu fd;k ftuls mls
foo'k gks Hkksiky NksM+dj bLyke uxj tkuk iM+kA mlus fczfV'k ljdkj ls uokc dks nf.Mr
djus dh ekax djrs gq, jkT; ij viuk ,oa fldUnj csxe dk nkok is'k fd;k rkfd Hkksiky
dh turk uokc ds vR;kpkjksa ls NqVdkjk ikdj 'kkfUriwoZd jg ldsA99999

xoZuj tujy dks lans'kxoZuj tujy dks lans'kxoZuj tujy dks lans'kxoZuj tujy dks lans'kxoZuj tujy dks lans'k

tSlk fd igys mYys[k fd;k x;k gS] bLyke uxj igq¡prs gh dqnfl;k csxe us ,d i=k }kjk
leLr ?kVukvksa dh foLr`r tkudkjh xoZuj tujy dks nhA fczfV'k ljdkj ls dksbZ mRrj izkIr
u gksus ij] mlus vius nwr xouZj tujy ds ikl Hkstus dk fu'p; fd;kA1010101010

fetkZ vetn csxe vkSj ekSyoh tekymn~nhu xouZj tujy ls HksaV djus f'keyk ds fy;s
jokuk gq,A dqnfl;k csxe }kjk iwoZ es xoZuj tujy dh fy[ks x;s i=k dh izfr Hkh iqu% muds
}kjk Hksth xbZA f'keyk igq¡pdj xouZj tujy ls izFke HksaV ds le; mUgksus dqnfl;k csxe
rFkk viuh vksj ls ßutjsaÞ HksaV dhA bl HksaV ds le; xouZj tujy dk lfpo eM~Mksd Hkh
mifLFkr Fkk vksipkfjd ckrphr ds ckn xouZj tujy us csxe dks mRrj Hkstus ds fy;s 3&4
fnuksa ds i'pkr iqu% HksaV djus dk vkns'k fn;k rkfd og ml i=k dk vè;;u dj mRrj rS;kj
djok ldsA1111111111 csxe ds izfrfufèk ;fn pkgrs rks izFke HksaV ds le; gh csxe dh dfBukb;ksa ,oa
f'kdk;rsa xouZj tujy ds lkeus ekSf[kd :i ls Hkh izLrqr dj ldrs Fks ysfdu mUgksus ,slk
u dj vkSipkfjd ckrphr es gh le; xaok;kA mUgsa xoZuj tujy ds ikl csxe ds dsoy i=k
igq¡pkus ds fy;s gh ugha Hkstk x;k FkkA ;g i=k rks MkWd }kjk igys Hkstk gh tk pqdk FkkA mUgsa
rks csxe dk ekeyk xouZj tujy ds lkeus tksjnkj 'kCnksa es izLrqr djus ds fy, Hkstk x;k
FkkA mUgksus volj dk ykHk u mBkdj le; gh xaok;kA1212121212

nks fnu i'pkr bu nksuksa izfrfufèk;ksa us fons'k lfpo ls 'kadkvksa ds lekèkku] ;fn mlds
eu es dqN gks] ds mn~ns'; ls HksaV dhA fons'k lfpo dk mRrj Fkk fd bu leLr ?kVukvksa ij
foLr`r ppkZ Hkksiky ds iksfyfVdy ,tsUV fpfYdulu ds vkxjk vkxeu ij dh tkosxhA mUgsa
ijke'kZ fn;k x;k fd vkxjk njckj ds le; og mifLFkr gksaA1313131313

fldanj cSxe vkSj tgkaxhj eqgEen dk 'kklu ¼1838&1844½fldanj cSxe vkSj tgkaxhj eqgEen dk 'kklu ¼1838&1844½fldanj cSxe vkSj tgkaxhj eqgEen dk 'kklu ¼1838&1844½fldanj cSxe vkSj tgkaxhj eqgEen dk 'kklu ¼1838&1844½fldanj cSxe vkSj tgkaxhj eqgEen dk 'kklu ¼1838&1844½
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xouZj tujy us csxe ds i=k dk mRrj vius i=k fnukad 17 vDVwcj 1839 }kjk Hkstk
ftlesa mlus bl ckr ij [ksn izdV fd;k fd dqnfl;k csxe] fldUnj csxe vkSj uokc
tgkaxhj eqgEen es vHkh Hkh >xM+k py jgk gSA bl ckr ij Hkh mlus [ksn izdV fd;k fd
fpfYdulu] tks fd lnk gh csxe ds ifjokj vkSj Hkksiky jkT; dk fgrs"kh jgk gS ml ij uokc
dk i{kikrh gksus dk vkjksi yxk;k x;k gSA blds foijhr fpfYdulu Hkksiky jkT; es ?kfVr
?kVukvksa dh foLr`r tkudkjh fu"i{k :i ls le;&le; ij mls ¼xouZj tujy½ nsrk jgk gSA1414141414

xoZuj tujy us csxe dks lwfpr fd;k fdog bl fo"k; ij vius fu"d"kZ ls iksfyfVdy
,tsUV dks i`Fkd ls lwfpr dj jgk gSA mlus ;g Hkh lq>ko fn;k fd brus egRoiw.kZ ekeyksa
ij iksfyfVdy ,tsUV ds }kjk gh i=k O;ogkj fd;k tkuk pkfg,A vr% mlh ls HkasV dj bu
leLr >xM+ksa dks mldh lgk;rk ,oa ijke'kZ ls fuiVk;k tk;sA

xouZj tujy dk i=k izkIr gksus ij fpfYdulu 6 uoEcj 1839 dks dqnfl;k csxe ls
HksaV djus Hkksiky igq¡pk vkSj xouZj tujy ds fopkjksa ls mls voxr djok;kA dqnfl;k csxe
us fpfYdulu ls iqu% ;g f'kdk;r nksgjk;h fd uokc }kjk fonzksg dk >aMk¡ [kM+k djuk vkSj
ckn es fldUnj csxe ij ?kkrd vkØe.k djuk fdruk vuqfpr ,oa vU;k;iw.kZ FkkA

iz'kklu esa f'kfFkyrkiz'kklu esa f'kfFkyrkiz'kklu esa f'kfFkyrkiz'kklu esa f'kfFkyrkiz'kklu esa f'kfFkyrk

uokc tgkaxhj eqgEen uke ek=k dk gh 'kkld FkkA jkT; lRrk uokc ds ekek vln vyh [kk¡
rFkk vU; LokFkhZ O;fDr;ksa ds gkFk FkhA og lc vius i{kikfr;ksa dks gh ykHk igq¡pk jgs FksA
Hkz"Vkpkj rfkk fj'or dk cktkj xeZ FkkA lkèkkj.k turk ij vR;kpkj gks jgs FksA vfèkdkjh
Hkh viuh euekuh dj jgs FksA iqjkus oQknkj rfkk ifjJeh lsodksa dks LFkku uokc ds fe=kksa
,oa i{kikfr;ksa us ys fy;k FkkA fdlkuksa dk 'kks"k.k gks jgk FkkA vfèkdkfj;ksa ds vR;kpkjksa ls
rax vkdj cgqr ls fdlku vkl&ikl ds {ks=kksa es iyk;u dj x;sA [ksrh pksiV gks jgh FkhA
mit de gks xbZ ftldk izHkko jktLo ij cqjk iM+kA lkgwdkjks ls tcjnLrh ?ku [khapk tkrk
FkkA pksjh vkSj MdSrh dk cksyckyk FkkA vr% pkjksa vkSj v'kkfUr vkSj vO;oLFkk dk okrkoj.k
FkkA1515151515

tgkaxhj eqgEen ,oa fldUnj csxe ds lEcaèk csgrjtgkaxhj eqgEen ,oa fldUnj csxe ds lEcaèk csgrjtgkaxhj eqgEen ,oa fldUnj csxe ds lEcaèk csgrjtgkaxhj eqgEen ,oa fldUnj csxe ds lEcaèk csgrjtgkaxhj eqgEen ,oa fldUnj csxe ds lEcaèk csgrj

fldUnj csxe viuh ek¡ dqnfl;k csxe rFkk csVh 'kkgtgk¡ csxe ds lkFk bLyke uxj es
'kkfUr iwoZd thou O;rhr dj jgh FkhA nwljh vksj tgkaxhj eqgEen Hkksiky es vdsyk vc
viuh Hkwy dk vuqHko dj jgk FkkA dHkh&dHkh tgkaxhj eqgEen ,oa fldUnj csxe dh HksaV
Hkksiky vkSj bLyke uxj ds chp lSj djrs le; gks tk;k djrh FkhA ,slk izrhr gksrk gS fd
tgkaxhj eqgEen viuh iRuh fldUnj csxe ls HksaV dh vk'kk es gh bLyke uxj dh vksj lsj
ds cgkus tk;k djrk FkkA ;g Hkh lEHko gS fd nksuksa dks gh ,d nwljs ds dk;ZØe dh iwoZ
lwpuk ;k tkudkjh jgrh gksxhA1616161616
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tgkaxhj eqgEen dh e`R;q vkSj olh;r ukektgkaxhj eqgEen dh e`R;q vkSj olh;r ukektgkaxhj eqgEen dh e`R;q vkSj olh;r ukektgkaxhj eqgEen dh e`R;q vkSj olh;r ukektgkaxhj eqgEen dh e`R;q vkSj olh;r ukek

bèkj Hkksiky es uokc dh n'kk fcxM+rh xbZA iksfyfVdy ,tsUV Vªsfofy;u Hkh uokc dks ns[kus
ds fy;s x;kA vUr es 7 o"kZ 3 ekg 'kklu djus ds i'pkr uokc tgkaxhj dh 9 fnlEcj
1844 ¼28 thdkn] 1260 fgtjh½ dks 26 o"kZ dh vk;q es e`R;q gks xbA mls uwj ckx es nQuk
fn;k x;kA viuh e`R;q ds dsoy 13 fnu iwoZ uokc tgkaxhj eqgEen us 26 uoEcj 1844 dks
vius gkFk ls ,d olh;r ukek rS;kj fd;kA blds vuqlkj mldh iq=kh 'kkgtgka csxe dks
uokc cuus ls oafpr djuk FkkA tgkaxhj eqgEen vius voSèk iq=k nLrxhj eqgEen dks uokc
cukuk pkgrk FkkA bl olh;rukes esa 'kkgtgka csxe ds fookg ds lEcUèk es Hkh ;g mYys[k
Fkk fd O;Ld gksus ij mldk fookg LoxhZ; tuck othj eqgEen ds fdlh oa'kt ls fd;k
tk;sA

blh olh;rukesa es bl ckr dk Hkh mYys[k Fkk fd ;fn mejk pkgsa rks ftl yM+ds ds
lkFk 'kkgtgka dk fookg gks] mls xn~nh ij fcBk;k tk;sA ;kfu rc rd nLrxhj eqgEen gh
uokc jgsA1717171717

fldUnj csxe dh ijs'kkuhfldUnj csxe dh ijs'kkuhfldUnj csxe dh ijs'kkuhfldUnj csxe dh ijs'kkuhfldUnj csxe dh ijs'kkuh

tgkaxhj dh e`R;q ds ckn fldUnj csxe dks iqu% vusd ijs'kfu;ksa dk lkeuk djuk iM+kA
vehj eqgEen vkSj mlds ifjokj ds vusd lnL;ksa us flagklu ds nkos izLrqr dj fn;sA ysfdu
vln vyh [kk¡ us LoxhZ; uokc tgkaxhj eqgEen dh olh;r ds vuqlkj nLrxhj eqgEen dks
uokc ?kksf"kr dj flagklu ij fcBk fn;k vkSj Hkksiky fdys ls rksiksa dh lykeh nh xbZA bl
vk'k; dh 'kgj es equknh ¼?kks"k.kk½ djok nh xbZ fd nLrxhj eqgEen gh uokc gSA

fldUnj csxe mijksDr ?kVukvksa ls cM+h nq[kh gqbZ vkSj mlus rqjUr ,d i=k iksfyfVdy
,tsUV Hkksiky] dsIVu gsujh Vªsfofy;u] dks fy[k dj 1818 dh lafèk ¼èkkjk 9½ tks mlds LoxhZ;
firk uokc utj eqgEen vkSj fczfV'k ljdkj ds chp gqbZ Fkh] ;kn fnykbZ ,oa viuh iq=kh
'kkgtgka csxe ds vfèkdkj dh lqj{kk dh izkFkZuk dhA dsIVu gsujh rqjUr Hkksiky igq¡pk vkSj
mlus nLrxhj eqgEen ds flagklukjksg.k dks voSèk ?kksf"kr dj fn;k ysfdu mlus vln vyh
dks vkxkeh vkns'k rd 'kklu ,oa iz'kklu dk leLr dk;Z mlds ¼dsIVu gsujh½ ijke'kZ ls
djrs jgus dk vkns'k fn;kA1818181818

tgkaxhj eqgEen dk ewY;kadutgkaxhj eqgEen dk ewY;kadutgkaxhj eqgEen dk ewY;kadutgkaxhj eqgEen dk ewY;kadutgkaxhj eqgEen dk ewY;kadu

tgkaxhj eqgEen dk ykyu ikyu ftl okrkoj.k es gqvk Fkk og mi;qDr ugha FkkA izkjEHk ls
gh mls dqN ,sls LokFkhZ rFkk xqejkg djus okys yksxksa ds chp jguk iM+k] ftuls NqVdkjk ikuk
dfBu FkkA blfy;s mlds thou dky es tks ?kVuk,a ?kVh muls u rks og Bhd <ax ls 'kklu
dj ik;k u gh mldk ?kjsyw thou lq[kn cu ldkA vln vyh vkSj vehj eqgEen [kk¡ lHkh
lkft'kksa vkSj >xM+ksa dh tM+ FksA ix&ix ij bUghsa dk gLrk{ksi jgkA tgkaxhj muds gkFkksa dk

fldanj cSxe vkSj tgkaxhj eqgEen dk 'kklu ¼1838&1844½fldanj cSxe vkSj tgkaxhj eqgEen dk 'kklu ¼1838&1844½fldanj cSxe vkSj tgkaxhj eqgEen dk 'kklu ¼1838&1844½fldanj cSxe vkSj tgkaxhj eqgEen dk 'kklu ¼1838&1844½fldanj cSxe vkSj tgkaxhj eqgEen dk 'kklu ¼1838&1844½
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f[kyksuk ek=k FkkA mls lkspus fopkjus dk dqN volj gh ugha fn;k x;kA mldh u rks ,slh
vk;q Fkh fd Lo;a mfpr fu.kZ; ysus es leFkZ gks ikrk vksj u gh Kku gqvk] lPpkbZ vkSj >wV
lkeus vk;s rc mlus lc ckrksa dk vuqHko fd;k ysfdu rc rd dkQh nsj gks pqdh FkhA vkSj
izk;f'pr dk le; fudy pqdk FkkA1919191919

tc fldUnj csxe vkSj tgkaxhj eqgEen ds vkilh lEcUèk dV~ cus gq, Fks] tgkaxhj
eqgEen us ,d lkèkkj.k yM+dh ls fookg fd;kA ;g fookg jk;lsu ds fdys es lEiUu gqvkA
ml le; bl yM+dh dh vk;q dsoy 12 o"kZ dh FkhA bl fookg dks lEiUu djokus es Hkksiky
ds iksfyfVdy ,tsUV fpfYdulu tks tgkaxhj eqgEen dk fe=k Fkk] dk Hkh ;ksxnku FkkA

lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %

1- ,Q-ih-lh- Øekad 48&50] fnukad 27 twu 1838 g;krs dqnlh i`- 85
2- Ogh g;krs fldUnjh i`-12 es o.kZu gS fd fldUnj csxe vk"Vk xbZ vkSj uokc dks lkfk ykbZ ysfdu rc

rd uokc flgksj vk pqds FksA
3- ,Q-ih-lh- Øekad&48&50] fnukad 27 twu 1838 g;krs fldUnjh i`-12 rkjh[k Hkksiky i`- 63
4- Rkkt i`- 52 rkjh[k mYdk i`- 62&3
5- Rkkt i`- 52 rkjh[k Hkksiky i`- 63 g;krs fldUnjh i`- 12 g;krs dqnlh i`- 114
6- Rkkt] i`- 52 rkjh[k Hkksiky i`- 63] g;krs fldUnjh i`- 12] rkjh[k mYdk i`-54] csxekr i`- 44&5
7- Rkjh[k Hkksiky i`-63] rkt i`- 52 g;krs fldUnjh i`- 12&3] csxekr i`-44&5
8- Rkt i`- 52] g;krs fldUnjh i`- 13] rkjh[k Hkksiky i`- 63] csxekr i`- 45] rtfdjk ckdh i`- 14&53-
9- g;krs fldUnjh i`- 13] rt+fdjk ckdh i`- 14&5] csxekr i`- 39] g;krs dqnlh- i`- 114&5-
10- g;krs dqnlh- i`- 118]
11- g;krs 'kkgtkuh i`- 1] csxekr i`- 45] rkjh[k Hkksiky i`- 68] g;krs fldUnjh i`- 13] rkt i`- 63 fgtjh

lu~ lHkh xzUFkksa es ,d leku gS ysfdu vaxzsth rkjh[k es fHkUurk gS tSls rkjh[k Hkksiky i`- 63] g;kr
fldUnjh i`- 13] ;g rkjh[k 31 tqykbZ 1838 crkrs gSA rkt i`- 121 ij 20 tqykbZ 1838 dh frfFk crkbZ
xbZ gSA lgh rkjh[k 30 tqykbZ 1838 gh gSA

12- eM~Mksd Hkksiky es 1824 ls 1828 rd iksfyfVdy ,tsUV jg pqdk FkkA ¼xtsfV;j i`- 129½
13- g;krs dqnlh i`- 120]
14- ogha
15- ogha i`- 120&1] xouZj tujy ds 'kh?kz gh vkxjk ;k=kk ij tkus dk dk;ZØe Fkk vkSj fpfYdulu ds ogka

mifLFkr gksus dh lEHkkouk FkhA
16- ogh i`- 121&2
17- ogh-
18- ogh i`- 121&4
19- ogh i`- 124

• • • •

eljZr [kkueljZr [kkueljZr [kkueljZr [kkueljZr [kku
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34.
^dEiw dksBh* vFkok ^deyk jkts egkfo|ky;*^dEiw dksBh* vFkok ^deyk jkts egkfo|ky;*^dEiw dksBh* vFkok ^deyk jkts egkfo|ky;*^dEiw dksBh* vFkok ^deyk jkts egkfo|ky;*^dEiw dksBh* vFkok ^deyk jkts egkfo|ky;*

dk ,sfrgkfld ifjn`'dk ,sfrgkfld ifjn`'dk ,sfrgkfld ifjn`'dk ,sfrgkfld ifjn`'dk ,sfrgkfld ifjn`';;;;;

*izks- ¼Jherh½ ehuk JhokLroizks- ¼Jherh½ ehuk JhokLroizks- ¼Jherh½ ehuk JhokLroizks- ¼Jherh½ ehuk JhokLroizks- ¼Jherh½ ehuk JhokLro

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

orZeku ^Xokfy;j egkuxj* iqjkus 'kgj Xokfy;j ,oa flaf/k;k 'kkld ds dky esa
LFkkfir y;dj&eqjkj ,oa FkkVhiqj dk lfEefyr Lo:i gSA 500 o"kZ iwoZ Xokfy;j
,d NksVk uxj FkkA 1810 bZ- esa nkSyrjko flaf/k;k ¼1794 ls 1827 bZ-½ esa y'dj
orZeku xksj[kh esa viuk [ksek xkM+k vkSj mTtSu ds LFkku ij Xokfy;j dks viuh
jkt/kkuh cuk;kA nkSyrjko dh e`R;q ds mijkar tudksth dk 'kklu 1827 ls
1843 bZ- rd jgkA buds 'kkludky esa 1829 bZ- rd y'dj HkyhHkkafr cl pqdk
FkkA ;gka ds eq[; ekxksaZ ij iRFkjksa ds cM+s&cM+s edku fufeZr gks x;s FksA Qjojh
1843 bZ- dks tudksth dh e`R;q gks tkus ij mudh fo/kok jkuh us] tks fu%larku
Fkh] mUgksaus HkkxhjFk jko uked 08 o"khZ; ckyd dks xksn ys fy;k tks ^t;kthjko
flaf/k;k* ds uke ls xíh ij vklhu gqvkA budk 'kkludky 1843 ls 1886 bZ-
rd jgkA

t;kthjko dks 1853 bZ- esa vaxzsth ljdkj dh dkSafly vkWQ jhtsUlh ls iz'kklfud
'kfDr;k¡ izkIr gqbZA fnudjjko jktokM+s mudk ea=kh FkkA t;kthjko flaf/k;k ds 'kkludky esa
1857 bZ- dh Økafr dh /k/kdrh gqbZ Tokyk tc 'kkar gqbZ mlds ckn mUgksaus Xokfy;j esa
okLrqfuekZ.k] fp=kdyk] laxhrdyk] fctyh] jsYos] f'k{kk vkfn ds fodkl laca/kh yksdksi;ksxh
dk;Z fd;sA okLrqfuekZ.k ds laca/k esa t;kthjko us ^dEiw dksBh egy* dk fuekZ.k dk;Z 1859
bZ- esa vkjaHk djok;k ,oa ;g egy 1865 bZ- esa iw.kZ:i ls fufeZr gks x;kA dEiw dksBh ̂ egy*

*izk/;kid ,oa foHkkxk/;{k&bfrgkl] 'kk-d-jk-dU;k egkfo|ky;] Xokfy;j ¼e-iz-½izk/;kid ,oa foHkkxk/;{k&bfrgkl] 'kk-d-jk-dU;k egkfo|ky;] Xokfy;j ¼e-iz-½izk/;kid ,oa foHkkxk/;{k&bfrgkl] 'kk-d-jk-dU;k egkfo|ky;] Xokfy;j ¼e-iz-½izk/;kid ,oa foHkkxk/;{k&bfrgkl] 'kk-d-jk-dU;k egkfo|ky;] Xokfy;j ¼e-iz-½izk/;kid ,oa foHkkxk/;{k&bfrgkl] 'kk-d-jk-dU;k egkfo|ky;] Xokfy;j ¼e-iz-½

Note – Research Paper Received in February 2018 and Reviewed in November
2018 (Joint Issue). Paper presented in national Seminar Organised by CIJHAR on
22,23 Feb. 2018
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dk fuekZ.k t;kthjko us Lo;a ds jgus gsrq djok;k FkkA ;g egy ̂ dEiw* uked LFkku esa fLFkr
gSA dEiw dk 'kkfCnd vFkZ gS ^Nkouh vFkok lsuk*A flaf/k;k lsuk us ;gka f'kfoj vFkkZr~ fd
^lsuk dk dSEi* yxk;k Fkk] rHkh ls ;g LFkku ^dSEi* dgk tkus yxk rFkk dSEi ls ifjofrZr
gksdj ^dEiw* ds uke izfl) gks x;kA

t;kthjko flaf/k;k ds jkT; esa ̂ yksd fuekZ.k foHkkx* dk ̂ lj ekbdy fQykst* uke dk
,d eq[; bathfu;j Fkk tks fd dkmfUly vkWQ jhtsUlh ds v/khu FkkA lj ekbdy fQykst
ewyr% bVyh dk fuoklh Fkk mlds iwoZt dqN ihf<+;ksa ls Xokfy;j fj;klr ds flaf/k;k 'kkldksa
dh lsok esa dk;Zjr FksA ^dEiw dksBh* vFkok ^egy* esa t;kthjko us 1874 bZ- rd fuokl
fd;kA t;kthjko us 'kku'kkSdr ,oa HkO;rk ls ifjiw.kZ ,d vkSj egy dk fuekZ.k djok;k tks
^t;foykl egy* ds uke ls tkuk tkrk gSA 1874 bZ- esa bl egy ds fuekZ.k ds mijkar mUgksaus
mls viuk fuokl LFky cuk fy;kA

^dEiw dksBh* vFkok ^egy* ds fuekZ.k esa yxHkx 3-5 yk[k :i;s O;; gq;sA egy dh
okLrqf'kYi dyk esa Li"Vr% ^bUMks&;wjksfi;u* 'kSyh ds n'kZu gksrs gSaA

eq[; }kjeq[; }kjeq[; }kjeq[; }kjeq[; }kj dEiw dksBh dk HkO; eq[; }kj nksuksa vksj dykRed LrEHk ,oa Åijh Hkkx
v/kZpUnzkdkj daxwjs ;qDr uDdk'kh rFkk iq"ik d`fr;ksa ls vko`r gSA }kj ds nksuksa vksj >jks[ks
fufeZr gSaA ;s >jks[ks v/kZpUnzkdkj daxwjs;qDr uDdk'kh ,oa dykRed LraEHkksa ds f=k}kj ls
lq'ksfHkr gSA eq[; }kj dk NTtk cRrhl dykRed rksfM+;ks ij vk/kkfjr gS] ftldh Nr ds
Åijh fgLls dh eqMsy Hkh mRd`"V f'kYidyk ds lkSUn;Z ls n'kZd dks vkdf"kZr djrh gSA izos'k
}kj ds nksuksa vksj igjsnkj [kkus fufeZr gSa ftuesa orZeku esa Hkh egkfo|ky; dh vksj ls fu;qDr
lqj{kkdehZ lqj{kk dk dk;Z dj jgs gSaA igjsnkj [kkuksa dh cká nhokj ds uhps dh vksj
f'kYikafdr tkfy;k¡ gSa bldh f>yfeyh ls cká n`'; fn[kykbZ nsrk gSA

ckoM+hckoM+hckoM+hckoM+hckoM+h dEiw dksBh ;k bl egy esa eq[; }kj ds nka;h vksj ,u-lh-lh- dk dk;kZy; ,oa
cka;h vksj fufeZr cjkeMs ,oa d{kksa ds fiNys fgLls esa rRdkyhu ty O;oLFkk gsrq ckoM+h fufeZr
gS tks fd 30x30 o`Rrkdkj ,oa yxHkx 70 QqV xgjh gSa ftlesa orZeku esa Hkh ikuh gSA bl
ckoM+h ds pkjks vksj dykRed iu?kV fufeZr gSA bu iu?kVksa dks ^gkFkh* dgrs gSaA

eq[; izFke Hkoueq[; izFke Hkoueq[; izFke Hkoueq[; izFke Hkoueq[; izFke Hkou egy ds eq[; }kj ds Bhd lkeus eq[; izFke Hkou fufeZr gSA
mlds nksuksa vksj ds pkj&pkj o`Rrkdkj dykRed LrEHk bl Hkou ds izos'k }kj dks vR;Ur
vkd"kZd :i iznku djrs gSaA N% lhf<+;k¡ p<+us ij cjkeMs esa ̂ uo}kj* fufeZr gSaA bl Hkou esa
,d cM+k gkWy gS tks flaf/k;k 'kkldksa dk njckj gkWy FkkA ;gka pkSchl o`Rrkdkj Qwy&ifRr;ksa
dh dykRed cukoV ls ;qDr LrEHk gkWy ds lkSUn;Z dks izfrLFkkfir dj jgs gSaA gkWy ds nksuksa
vksj nks d{k ,oa vUnj rhu d{k gSa ftlesa iqLrdky; gSA blds mijkar vk[kjh d{k esa tks fd
orZeku esa izkpk;Z d{k ds fy;s iz;qDr gks jgk gSA bl d{k esa nhoky ls yxk gqvk ̂ vkr'knku*
vFkok ̂ vyko LFky* fufeZr gSA bl vyko LFky ds nksuksa vksj rFkk Åijh fgLls esa lkSUn;Ziw.kZ
QwyiÙkh ,oa csy;qDr uDdklh dh xbZ gSA bl d{k esa N% }kj gSaA d{k dh cká nhoky
o`Rrkdkj ,oa Åijh Hkkx ds pkjks vksj dykRed f'kYikadu ls d{k vfr'kksHkuh; n`"VO; gSA

izks- ¼Jherh½ ehuk JhokLroizks- ¼Jherh½ ehuk JhokLroizks- ¼Jherh½ ehuk JhokLroizks- ¼Jherh½ ehuk JhokLroizks- ¼Jherh½ ehuk JhokLro
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d{k ds ckgj 26 o`Rrkdkj LrEHk fufeZr gSa ,oa nksuksa vksj vU; vusd d{k fufeZr gSaA bu lHkh
d{kksa ds }kjksa ds Åijh Hkkx v/kZpUnzkdkj vkd`fr ls foHkwf"kr gSA bu d{kksa esa orZeku esa
egkfo|ky; dk dk;kZy;] Hkwxksy foHkkx ,oa xf.kr foHkkx LFkkfir gSA lHkh d{kksa dh cukoV
leku gSA d{kksa] ckjkenksa dh nhokyksa ,oa vUnj dh Åijh Nr ij xksy&xksy yksgs ds dqUns yxs
gSaA njoktksa dks cUn djus ds fy;s uhps yksgs dh 'kkdj ,oa nsgyh esa dqaMk yxk gSA bl Hkou
ds e/; okys d{k esa uhps tkus ds fy;s lhf<+;k¡ fufeZr gSaA vFkkZr Li"V gS fd bl eq[; Hkou
ds uhps ry?kj gSA ftlesa vkSj Hkh d{k gksaxsA ;g Hkou ik¡p eaftyk gSA f}rh; ry vFkkZr
fd rhljh eafty esa fo'ks"k ̂ njckj gkWy* fufeZr gS ftldh pkjks vksj dh ,oa Åijh vUnj dh
Nr esa u;ukfHkjke fp=kkadu gSA ;s fp=k 151 o"kZ iqjkus gksus ds dkj.k dgha&dgha vLi"V gks
x;s gSaA lhf<+;ksa ds nksuksa vksj Hkh fp=kkadu gSaA [kqyh Nr ds lkeus dh Å¡ph nhoky esa
fHkUu&fHkUu cukoV dh tkfy;ksa dh f'kykifêdk;sa 'kksHkk;eku gSaA 1857 bZ- ds izFke Lora=krk
laxzke ds mijkar >k¡lh ds fp=kdkj Xokfy;j vk x;s Fks rHkh ls Xokfy;j esa bu fp=kdkjksa dk
fuokl LFky ^fprsjk vksyh* ds uke ls tkuk tkrk gSA vkt Hkh buds oa'kt ;gk¡ fuokl dj
jgs gSaA

ty fcgkjty fcgkjty fcgkjty fcgkjty fcgkj  ty fcgkj ds uke ls ,d v"Vdks.kh; nqeaftyk nkyku gSA blds LraHk
ckgj ,oa vanj dh vksj Qwy&ifRr;ksa ,oa fofHkUu csycwVksa ls f'kYikafdr gSaA t;kthjko us
laHkor;k bldk fuekZ.k ;gka dqN iy vkuane;h fcrkus gsrq fd;k gksxkA orZeku esa ;gka
egkfo|ky; dh Nk=kk;sa [kkyh le; esa cSBdj viuk v/;;u dk;Z djrh gSaA

rg[kkukrg[kkukrg[kkukrg[kkukrg[kkuk t;kthjko flaf/k;k dkyhu ,d i'p Hkkx esa d{k gS tks eq[; Hkou ds Bhd
lkeus gSA bl LFkku dks orZeku esa eafnj dk Lo:i ns fn;k x;k gSA eafnj ds LraHkksa ,oa }kjksa
esa flag] e;wj] Hkqd] xt] ehu] ?kqM+lokj] ;ksxh] Jh d`".k] edj] dNqvk] e`x] prqHkqZt nsokfn]
o`{k] Qwy&iRrh ,oa csycwVksa ls eqDr f'kykifêdk,sa rRdkfyu dkjhxjkas dss ^dyk dkS'ky* dks
Li"V djrh gSA bl ry?kj esa gok ,oa jks'kuh ds fy;s 20 cM+s rFkk 16 NksVs jks'kunku fufeZr
gSaA }kj ds cka;h vksj ,d ^dksBhuqek* pkSdksj dksBh 5x5 dh fufeZr gS ftldh Hkw&fnokjsa LFky
ls Åijh Nr rd fufeZr gSA

egy dh lqjaxsaegy dh lqjaxsaegy dh lqjaxsaegy dh lqjaxsaegy dh lqjaxsa

¼1½ izFke lqjax¼1½ izFke lqjax¼1½ izFke lqjax¼1½ izFke lqjax¼1½ izFke lqjax eafnj ds ry?kj esa fiNys LFkku dh xSyjh ds Bhd e/; esa ,d lqjax
gS bl lqjax esa uhps tkus ds fy, iRFkj yxs gSaA ;g fdonUrh gS fd t;kthjko dk [ktkuk ;gka
j[kk tkrk FkkA dHkh&dHkh ;gka ukx Hkh ns[kk x;k gS tks laHkor;k [ktkus dk j{kd izrhr gksrk
gSA

¼2½ f}rh; lqjax¼2½ f}rh; lqjax¼2½ f}rh; lqjax¼2½ f}rh; lqjax¼2½ f}rh; lqjax orZeku eafnj vFkok rRdkyhu rg[kkus ds fudV gh egy ds f}rh;
Hkou ds nka;h vksj ,d vkSj lqjax gSA ;g tuJqfr gS fd bl lqjax dk }kj t;foykl iSysl
,oa xksj[kh egy esa [kqyrk gSA blds Åijh Hkkx esa Vhys dh vkd`fr fufeZr gSA Åijh Hkkx
esa orZeku esa cM+s&cM+s isM+ ikS/ks yxs gSaA ;gka orZeku esa ,d uo Hkou dk fuekZ.k gks jgk gSA

^dEiw dksBh* vFkok deyk jkts egkfo|ky; dk ,sfrgkfld ifjn`';^dEiw dksBh* vFkok deyk jkts egkfo|ky; dk ,sfrgkfld ifjn`';^dEiw dksBh* vFkok deyk jkts egkfo|ky; dk ,sfrgkfld ifjn`';^dEiw dksBh* vFkok deyk jkts egkfo|ky; dk ,sfrgkfld ifjn`';^dEiw dksBh* vFkok deyk jkts egkfo|ky; dk ,sfrgkfld ifjn`';
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¼3½ r`rh; lqjax¼3½ r`rh; lqjax¼3½ r`rh; lqjax¼3½ r`rh; lqjax¼3½ r`rh; lqjax r̀rh; lqjax f}rh; Hkou esa gSA bl Hkou esa orZeku esa ̂ Lo'kklh&ijh{kk
fu;a=k.k d{k* gSA blds Hkwry ds cM+s gkWy esa dqN o"kksaZ iwoZ laHkor;k 2004 bZ- esa tc ;gka ls
uxj fuxe dh iwoZ ls j[kh gqbZ lkexzh dks mBk;k x;k rc ;gk¡ dk iRFkj ljd tkus ls lqjax
dh lhf<+;ka utj vkus yxhA blesa ls rksisa] ftUnk xksys ,oa dkap dh pwfM+;ka izkIr gqbZA ;g
lkexzh laxzgky; esa igq¡pk nh xbZ gSaA

¼4½ prqFkZ lqjax¼4½ prqFkZ lqjax¼4½ prqFkZ lqjax¼4½ prqFkZ lqjax¼4½ prqFkZ lqjax  prqFkZ lqjax dk }kj egy ds izFke eq[; Hkou ds e/; d{k ds cka;h
vksj ds d{k esa gSA ;g lqjax ydM+h ds iêksa ls fufeZr Q'kZuqek cukoV ls cUn gSA ydM+h ds
bl Q'kZ ds fdukjs dk 3x8 bap dk fgLlk VwVk Fkk] ;gka ls geus eksckby ls Nk;kfp=k [khapk
rks QksVksa esa lhf<+;k vkSj }kj fn[kykbZ fn;kA blds d{kksa esa gok ,oa jks'kuh ds fy;s ckgjh
fnoky esa ukyhuqek jks'kunku fufeZr gSA ;s jks'kunku vkysuqek vkd`fr ds n`"VO; gSaA

egy dk f}rh; Hkouegy dk f}rh; Hkouegy dk f}rh; Hkouegy dk f}rh; Hkouegy dk f}rh; Hkou

eq[; Hkou ds fudV gh ,d vkSj Hkou fufeZr gS tks fd orZeku esa ^Lo'kklh ijh{kk Hkou* gsrq
mi;ksx esa fy;k tk jgk gSA ;g pkj eaftyh bekjr gSA blesa vusd d{k ,oa gkWy gSaA laHkor;k
t;kthjko dk ;g Hkou egkjkuh dk jfuokl gksxkA ;g Hkou xksy òRrkdkj LraHkksa ij vk/kkfjr
gSA blds izFke ry esa vusd d{k gSa] tgka orZeku esa O;k;ke'kkyk fufeZr dj nh xbZ gSA bl Hkou
dh Nr dh eqaMsj] vkys ,oa }kjksa ds Åijh fgLls vkfn 'kykifêdkvksa ij lqUnj dykRed
f'kYikadu ls ifjiw.kZ gS tks fd Hkou dks 'kksHkk;eku cukrh gSA  lu~ 1874 bZ- esa t;kthjko
flafèk;k us ^t;foykl iSysl* dk fuekZ.k 19 yk[k :i;s O;; djok;k FkkA bl egy ds fuekZ.k
ds mijkar t;kthjko us bls viuk fuokl LFkku cuk fy;kA t;kthjko flaf/k;k ds iq=k ek/kojko
flaf/k;k ¼1886 ls 1925 bZ-½ dh jktdqekjh tks fd X;kjg ekg dh vk;q esa loZizFke ;gka ykbZ xbZ
Fkh blh dU;k deykjkts ds uke ij bl egy dk uke mudh ;kn esa ^egkjkt dqekjh deyk
jkts dU;k ikB'kkyk* j[kk x;kA 1898 bZ- esa ̂ dU;k /keZof/kZuh lHkk* us ckfydkvksa dh izkFkfed
f'k{kk gsrq ;gka fo|ky; izkjaHk fd;kA 1931&32 bZ- esa mPp'kkyk ¼gk;j lsdsaMªh Ldwy½ rFkk 1939
bZ- esa vkxjk fo'ofo|ky; ls lac)rk izkIr dj ch-,- dh d{kk,a ;gka vkjEHk dh xbZA 1944&45
bZ- esa mPp'kkyk dks ìFkd dj mldk uke ^in~ek fo|ky;* j[k fn;k x;kA

lu~ 1939 bZ- esa mPp f'k{kk ¼egkfo|ky;½ vkjaHk gksus ij ;g egy ̂deykjkts egkfo|ky;*
ds uke ls tkuk tkus yxkA orZeku esa ;g e/;izns'k dk lokZf/kd la[;k okyk ' kkldh; Lo'kklh
dU;k egkfo|ky; gSA izfro"kZ ;gka yxHkx 10&11 gtkj Nk=kk;sa v/;;u dj jgh gSaA ;gka
'kS{kf.kd ;ksX;rk ds lkFk&lkFk ,u-lh-lh-] ,u-,l-,l-] ØhM+k] ;qok mRlo] lkaLd̀frd xfrfofèk;ksa
ds vfrfjdr jkstxkjksUeq[kh fofHkUu ikB~;Øeksa dh f'k{kk dh iznku dh tkrh gSA

lanHkZ %lanHkZ %lanHkZ %lanHkZ %lanHkZ %

* Lo;a losZ{k.k ij vk/kkfjr
• • • •

izks- ¼Jherh½ ehuk JhokLroizks- ¼Jherh½ ehuk JhokLroizks- ¼Jherh½ ehuk JhokLroizks- ¼Jherh½ ehuk JhokLroizks- ¼Jherh½ ehuk JhokLro
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35.
Xokfy;j ds x.ks'k efUnj dk izfrekaduXokfy;j ds x.ks'k efUnj dk izfrekaduXokfy;j ds x.ks'k efUnj dk izfrekaduXokfy;j ds x.ks'k efUnj dk izfrekaduXokfy;j ds x.ks'k efUnj dk izfrekadu

     *MkW- dqedqe ekFkqjMkW- dqedqe ekFkqjMkW- dqedqe ekFkqjMkW- dqedqe ekFkqjMkW- dqedqe ekFkqj

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

Xokfy;j ¼e-iz-½ ds gfj'kadjiqje uked {ks=k esa ,d ^x.ks'k&eafnj* fufeZr gS tks
fl) efUnj ds :Ik esa fo[;kr gksus ds dkj.k tulkekU; ds vkd"kZ.k dk dsUnz gSA
bl efUnj dk fuekZ.k yxHkx 1870 bZloh esa gqvkA1 t;kthjko flaf/k;k ds
'kkludky esa Xokfy;j fj;klr ds tkxhjnkj vkehZ ds tujy ̂ lqosZ* ds funsZ'ku esa
;g efUnj fufeZr gqvkA x.ks'k efUnj  Xokfy;j ds vU; flaf/k;kdkyhu Lekjdksa
dh Hkkafr LFkkuh; yky cyok iRFkj ls fufeZr gqvk gSA bl efUnj ds okLrqf'kYih
,oa dkjhxj nf{k.k Hkkjrh; Fks tks t;kthjko flaf/k;k ds fo'ks"k vkea=k.k ij
Xokfy;j i/kkjs FksA t;kthjko flaf/k;k ds 'kkludky esa yxHkx 12]000 nf{k.k
Hkkjrh; fo}kuksa ds Xokfy;j esa gksus ds fyf[kr izek.k Hkh izkIr gksrs gSaA2

;g fl) x.ks'k eafnj pgkjnhokjh ds vUnj fufeZr gSA laHkor% ;g pgkjnhokjh]
eafnj fuekZ.k ds Ik'pkr fufeZr gqbZ gksxh ijUrq mRre ns[kjs[k ds vHkko esa LFkku&LFkku ls
th.kZ'kh.kZ gks xbZ gSA x.ks'k eafnj pcwrjs ij fufeZr gSA eafnj ds le{k nkykuuqek ifjlj gS
ftlesa rhu daxwjsnkj izos'k }kj gSaA eafnj ds xHkZxzg ds izos'k }kj ds Åijh vksj fjf)&fl)h
lfgr x.ks'k vkd`fr mRdhf.kZr gS rFkk }kj ds nksuksa vksj ckalqjhoknu djrs Jh d`".k dk vadu
gSA xHkZxzg dh le{k fHkfRr ,oa nkyku dh fHkfRr;ksa ij fujUrj pwus dh iqrkbZ gksrs jgus ds
dkj.k ewy LFkkiR; dh dkjhxjh n`f"Vxr ugha gksrhA laHkor% iqrkbZ dks [kqjpus ij eafnj dk
;g Hkkx] ^f'k[kj* ,oa ^ckg~;&fHkfRr;ksa* dh Hkkafr yky cyok iRFkj }kjk fufeZr fudysxkA
eafnj ds f'k[kj dk loksZijh Hkkx f[kyrs dey ds ln`'; fufeZr gS ,oa efUnj dk f'k[kj vusd

*izk/;kid ^fp=kdyk* 'kk-d-jk-dU;k egkfo|ky; Xokfy;j ¼e-iz-½izk/;kid ^fp=kdyk* 'kk-d-jk-dU;k egkfo|ky; Xokfy;j ¼e-iz-½izk/;kid ^fp=kdyk* 'kk-d-jk-dU;k egkfo|ky; Xokfy;j ¼e-iz-½izk/;kid ^fp=kdyk* 'kk-d-jk-dU;k egkfo|ky; Xokfy;j ¼e-iz-½izk/;kid ^fp=kdyk* 'kk-d-jk-dU;k egkfo|ky; Xokfy;j ¼e-iz-½

Note – Research Paper Received in February 2018 and Reviewed in November
2018 (Joint Issue). Paper presented in national Seminar Organised by CIJHAR on
22,23 Feb. 2018
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piVs] rgnkj f'k[kjksa ls lqlfTtr gSA f'k[kj ds Åijh vksj flaf/k;k jktoa'k dk fpUg ,oa o`gn
ukxQu mRdhf.kZr n`"VO; gSA f'k[kj ds nksuksa vksj daxwjsnkj vyadj.k gSA eafnj esa izos'k djrs
gh xHkZxzg esa pcwrjs ij prqHkZqth Jh x.ks'k dh fo'kky izfrek cSBd eqnzk esa LFkkfir gSA ;gka
prqHkqZth x.ks'k guqeku th dh rjg flUnwj ls ysfir n`"VO; gSA fo".kq /keksZRrj iqjk.k esa
^fouk;d* uke ls ^x.ks'k* dk fu:i.k feyrk gS rFkk prqHkqZt fouk;d ds xteq[k gksus ,oa
gkFkksa esa 'kwy] ij'kq] v{kekyk ,oa eksnd ik=k /kkj.k djus dk mYys[k feyrk gSA3 x.ks'k eafnj
esa LFkkfir ^x.ks'kkd`fr* HkDrx.kksa J)kyqvksa }kjk HksaV dh xbZ iks"kkdksa ,oa lTtk&lkexzh ls
iw.kZr;k lqlfTtr gSA blhfy;s x.ks'k dh eq[kkd`fr ds nks gkFkksa ds vykok 'ks"k vax n`f"Vxr
ugha gksrs gSA prqHkZqth x.ks'k ds nks gkFkksa esa ij'kq ,oa /kuq"kok.k Li"V nf'kZr gSA x.ks'k vkd`fr
ds le{k Hkwfe ij dkys iRFkj ls fufeZr f'kofyax ftl ij lgL=k fyax mdsjs x;s gSa] LFkkfir
gSA f'kofyax dh vksj eq[k fd;s dkys fpdus iRFkj ls fufeZr fo'kkydk; uanh dh izfrek
izfrf"Br gSA f'kofyax ds lehi y?kqvkdkjh; prqHkqZth x.ks'k dh ,d vkSj izfrek izfrf"Br dh
xbZ gSA4

x.ks'k eafnj dh ckg~; fHkfRr;ka u[k ls f'k[k rd mRdhf.kZr] v)ZmRdhf.kZr] ,oa
iw.kZmRdhf.kZr] fofo/k T;kferh; o vyadkfjd vkys[kuksa ls lqlfTtr gSA ;gka LFkkud rFkk
cSBd eqnzkvksa okyh izfrekvksa dk vadu fd;k x;k gSA vkys[kuksa ds e/; larqfyr :i ls fgUnw
nsoh&nsorkvksa tSls fo".kq Jh jke] guqeku] Jh d`".k] cyjke] fo".kq lax y{eh] dkyh; neu
Ik'pkr ckalqjh oknu djrs d`".k vkfn dks LFkkud eqnzkvksa esa mRdh.kZ fd;k x;k gSA
nsoh&nsorkvksa ds vykok fofo/k ok|&oknu jr ekuo vkd`fr;ka LFkkud o cSBd eqnzkvksa esa
l`ftr dh xbZ gSaA ;gka flrkj] rkuiwjk] <Qyh] ea>hjk] ckalqjh] ckaxksuqek ok|] uxkM+k] 'ka[k]
chu] rqjgh] bdrkjk pax vkfn ok|ksa dks ctkrs lk/kw vFkok riLohuqek iq:"k d`fr;ksa dk vadu
fd;k x;k gS tks vR;Ur nqyZHk gSA ok| okndksa ds vfrfjDr ekyk Qsjrs lk/kq] N=k lfgr
}kjiky] ryokj o <ky fy;s lSfud] ineklu dh eqnzk esa LFkwydk; liZ/kkjh lk/kq mRdh.kZ
fd;s x;s gSA eafnj ds Åijh fljs ds pkjksa dksuksa es fons'kh os'kHkw"kk igus ia[k/kkjh iq:"k d`fr;ka
oknu djrs vFkok eqaMsjks dk Hkkj laHkkys izrhr gksrh gSA eafnj dh ckg~; fHkfRr;ksa ds fupys
Hkkx esa Hk;adj Hkko fy;s nkuoh eq[kkd̀fr;ksa dk y;kRed vkys[ku mRdhf.kZr gSA ;s eq[kkd̀fr;ka
;FkkFkkZRed u gksdj T;kferh; vkdkj fy;s gq;s gSA eafnj ds xHkZxzg dh ikuh dh fudklh gsrq
nkuoh eq[kkd`fr;ksa dh iafDr ds e/; esa uanh ds eq[kkd`fr fufeZr gSA uanh ds eq[k ls eafnj ds
xHkZxzg esa LFkkfir f'kofyax ij folftZr fd;s tkus okyk ty ckgj fudyrk gSA vyadj.kksa ds
e/; Ik'kq vkd`fr;ksa dk l`tu Hkh fd;k x;k gSA ftuesa flag] 'kwdj] dqdqj vkfn vkd`fr;ka
fo'ks"k vkdZ"kd gSA x.ks'k eafnj esa mRdhf.kZr dqN ewfrZf'kYiksa dk foLr`r fooj.k fuEukuqlkj
izLrqr gSA

1- Hkxoku fo".kq dh ,dy ewfr1- Hkxoku fo".kq dh ,dy ewfr1- Hkxoku fo".kq dh ,dy ewfr1- Hkxoku fo".kq dh ,dy ewfr1- Hkxoku fo".kq dh ,dy ewfrZZ ZZ Z  fo".kq dh ,dy ewfrZ dk fu:i.k o grlafgrk]
fo".kq /keksZRrj ,oa fofHkUu iqjk.kksa rFkk ijorhZ f'kYi'kkL=kksa esa feyrk gSA bu xzaFkksa esa fo".kq dks
prqHkqZth] fdjhV eqdqV ls 'kksfHkr crk;k x;k gSA muds djksa esa 'ka[k] pØ] xnk ,oa in~e

MkW- dqedqe ekFkqjMkW- dqedqe ekFkqjMkW- dqedqe ekFkqjMkW- dqedqe ekFkqjMkW- dqedqe ekFkqj
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fn[kkus dk fo/kku fd;k x;k gSA x.ks'k efUnj esa iqjk.kksa esa of.kZr y{k.kkuqlkj Hkxoku fo".kq
dh LFkkud eqnzk esa izfrek dk vadu feyrk gSA fryd/kkjh fo".kq vkHkw"k.kksa ,oa vk;q/kksa lfgr
xaHkhj eqnzk esa 'kksfHkr gSaA fo".kq ds vorkjksa dks Lora=k izfrekvksa ds :Ik esa lokZf/kd O;Dr
fd;k x;k gSA5 x.ks'k eafnj esa fo".kq ds ij'kqjke vorkj] jke vorkj] cyjke ,oa d`".kkorkj
ds f'kYi Hkh mRdhf.kZr gSaA

2- /kuq/kkZjh jke %2- /kuq/kkZjh jke %2- /kuq/kkZjh jke %2- /kuq/kkZjh jke %2- /kuq/kkZjh jke %  fo".kq ds vorkjksa esa jke dh dYiuk fu&lansg izkphu gSA
izfrek'kkL=kh; xzaFkksa esa vkHkw"k.kksa ,oa fdjhV eqdqV ls 'kksfHkr f}Hkqt jke ds euksgkjh ,oa
;qojkt :Ik dk funsZ'k gSA f}Hkqt jke ds djksa esa /kuq"k ,oa ck.k dk izn'kZu gksuk vfuok;Z gSA
x.ks'k eafnj esa mDr y{k.kksa dk iw.kZikyu fd;k x;k gSA Jh jke LFkkud eqnzk esa nkfgus dj
esa /kuq"k rFkk oke gLr esa ck.k lfgr mRdhf.kZr fd;s x;s gSaaA

3- ckalqjh oknujr~ d`".k %3- ckalqjh oknujr~ d`".k %3- ckalqjh oknujr~ d`".k %3- ckalqjh oknujr~ d`".k %3- ckalqjh oknujr~ d`".k % d̀".k ls lanfHkZr foLr̀r dFkk,a egkHkkjr] gfjoa'kiqjk.k]
Hkkxor] fo".kq iqjk.k vkfn esa of.kZr gSA Hkkjrh; f'kYi esa d`".k ds thou ls lacaf/kr ?kVukvksa
dk vadu lnSo yksdfiz; jgk gSA d`".k dh Lora=k ewfrZ;ksa esa eqjyh oknu djrs] dkfy;k neu]
u`R;jr d`".k dh ewfrZ;ka vusd LFkyksa ij feyrh gSA x.ks'k eafnj esa ,d LFky ij f=kHkaxh eqnzk
esa ckalqjh oknu djrs d`".k mRdhf.kZr gSA e;wj eqdqV/kkjh d`".k ds eLrd ds Åij iapeq[kh
ukxQu dk N=k 'kksfHkr gSA leLr vkHkw"k.kksa ls lqlfTtr d`".kk d`fr euksgkjh gSA blh eafnj
ds ,d vU; LFky ij fo'kkydk; liZ ij fpjifjfpr f=kHkaxh eqnzk esa u`R;jr d`".k n`"VO; gSA
;g n`'; dkyh; ukx ij fot; izkIr djds gf'kZr gksdj u`R; dj jgs d`".k dk gSA6

4- ia[k/kkjh ukjh ,oa iq:"kkd`fr;k4- ia[k/kkjh ukjh ,oa iq:"kkd`fr;k4- ia[k/kkjh ukjh ,oa iq:"kkd`fr;k4- ia[k/kkjh ukjh ,oa iq:"kkd`fr;k4- ia[k/kkjh ukjh ,oa iq:"kkd`fr;kaa aa a x.ks'k eafnj ds Åijh Hkkx esa iq:"k ,oa ukjh
vkd`fr;ka chuuqek ok| ctkrs] uxkM+k ctkrs vFkok pksxsuqek oL=k dks laHkkyrs uj&ukjh
mRdhf.kZr gSaA bu vkd`fr;ksa ds ik'oZ esa ia[kuqek vkdkj fufeZr gSA ;s vkd`fr;ka if'peh
f'kYidyk esa mRdhf.kZr Qfj'rksa vFkok ifj;ksa dk Leju djkrh gSaA7 bu ewfrZf'kYiksa ds
vfrfjDRk x.ks'k eafnj eas nksuksa gkFkksa ls xnk dks Fkkes four Hkko fy;s jkeHkDr guqeku] ryokj
rFkk <ky fy;s igjsnkj vFkok lSfud] in~eklu eqnzk esa /;kuLFk rksanqy lk/kq] LFkkud eqnzk esa
fo".kq laxy{eh] xnk/kkjh iq:"kkd`fr ftlds iSjksa rys y?kq gfLr nck gqvk gS mRdh.kZ gSA

;gka ok| oknujr izfrekvksa dh Hkjekj gSA ftuesa LFkkud eqnzk esa 'ka[kukn djrs yaxksV/
kkjh lk/kq] rkuiwjk ctkdj vks"B xksy djds xkrh iq:"kkd`fr] cSBd eqnzk esa <iyh] ea>hjk
ctkrs lk/kd] flrkj] bdrkjk ctkrs lUr vkfn f'kYikd`fr;ka cjcl viuh vksj /;ku
vkdf"kZr djrh gSaA buds vfrfjDr ekyk Qsjrs] /;ku yxkrs lk/kq] N=k fy;s }kjiky] ewly]
xnk ,oa ij'kq vkfn vk;q) /kkjs nsorkx.k] rqjgh] 'kgukbZ] [kM+rky] ckaxksuqek ok| ctkrh
iq:"kkd`fr;k¡ rRdkyhu lkaLd`frd ,oa oSHko dh thoUr >kadh izLrqr djrh gaSA8

;gka mRdhf.kZr vkd`fr;ka e>ksys dn dh gSaA ftuds 'kjhj dh rqyuk esa eq[kkd`fr rfud
o`gn gSA ;s vkd`fr;ka foLQkkfjr us=k] rh[kh ukfldk] ekSVs v/kj eqnzkvksa esa tM+rk fy;s gq;s gSaA
cSBd eqnzkvksa esa fofo/krk n`f"Vxr gksrh gSA lk/kq lUrks dh vkd`fr;ka lq[kklu] ineklu]
otzklu vkfn eqnzkvksa esa vafdr dh xbZ gSaA iks"kkd vadu esa Hkh fofo/krk gSA iq:"kkd`fr;ka

Xokfy;j ds x.ks'k efUnj dk izfrekaduXokfy;j ds x.ks'k efUnj dk izfrekaduXokfy;j ds x.ks'k efUnj dk izfrekaduXokfy;j ds x.ks'k efUnj dk izfrekaduXokfy;j ds x.ks'k efUnj dk izfrekadu
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èkksrh] yaxksV ?kqVuksa rd vFkok ?kqVus ls uhps rd dLks oL=k /kkj.k fd;s gSa] ijUrq izk;% 'kjhj
dk m/oZ Hkkx vuko`Rr gS rFkk fofo/k vkHkw"k.kksa vFkok :nzk{k] eVjekyk vkfn ls <dk x;k
gSA nso ,oa lk/kqlarksa us Hkkafr&Hkkafr ds dq.My] dMs+] dj/kuh vkfn /kkj.k fd;s gq;s gSA x.ks'k
eafnj esa ik=k ,oa inkuqlkj eqdqV vycsVsnkj ixM+h] iV~Vk] tVkvksa ls fufeZr twM+k vkfn
f'kjksHkw"k.kk n'kkZ;s x;s gSaA leLr vkd`fr;ksa dh Hkkoeqnzk yxHkx ,d leku gSA ds'klTtk esa
fofo/krk nf'kZr gSA dgha ds'kfoghu fryd/kkjh lk/kq mRdhf.kZr gS rks dgha ,d ,d ds'k dks
laokj dj iRFkj ij mdsjk x;k gSA

x.ks'k eafnj esa ekuokd`fr;ksa ds vadu ds lkFk&lkFk vkys[kuksa esa Hkh fofo/krk n`f"Vxr
gksrh gSA dykdkj us iRFkj ij dey dh ia[kqfM+;ksa dks xgjs mRdh.kZu }kjk ftl ljyrk ls
mdsjk gS oks iz'kaluh; gSA f'k[kj lTtk] dy'kuqek vkdkj] daxwjs] f=kdks.kh; ,oa cjQhuqek
vkdkjksa ds fofo/k T;kferh; vyadj.k dykdkj dh dq'kyrk ds ifjpk;d gSA9 vyadj.kksa ds
e/; dey QqYys lkaph ,oa Hkjgqr dh f'kYidyk dk Leju djkrs gSA yxHkx blh rjg dk
LFkkiR; vyadj.k Xokfy;j ds vU; flaf/k;k dkyhu LFkkiR;ksa esa Hkh n`f"Vxr gksrk gSA x.ks'k
eafnj dh ckg~; fHkfRr;ksa ij ^^xhra ok|a p u R;Roa =k; laxhr eqPprs** ^^xhra ok|a p u R;Roa =k; laxhr eqPprs** ^^xhra ok|a p u R;Roa =k; laxhr eqPprs** ^^xhra ok|a p u R;Roa =k; laxhr eqPprs** ^^xhra ok|a p u R;Roa =k; laxhr eqPprs** vFkkZr xk;u]
oknu rFkk u`R; bu rhuksa dk la;qDr :Ik gh laxhr gSA ;g lw=k iw.kZr;k fØ;kfUor gksrk
n`f"Vxr gksrk gS lkFk gh rRdkyhu lkaLd`frd xfrfof/k;ksa] os'kHkw"kk] vkHkw"k.k vkfn dh
tkudkjh Hkh izkIr gksrh gSA ijUrq ;g Hkh dVq lR; gS fd ;g ,sfrgkfld dykRed LFkkiR;
leqfpr ns[kjs[k ds vHkko esa fouk'k dh vksj vxzlj gSA iqtkjh vFkok vkus okys HkDrx.k
ek=k eafnj esa LFkkfir Jh x.ks'k ,oa vU; izfrekvksa ds izfr J)k O;Dr djds vius drZO;
dh bfrJh le> jgs gSaA ifj.kkeLo:Ik eafnj dh ckg~; fHkfRr;ksa ij >kM+&>adkj mx jgs gSa rFkk
eafnj ds ifjlj esa QSyh xanxh Ik;kZoj.k dks iznwf"kr dj jgh gSA bl vksj /;ku nsus dh vR;Ur
vko';drk gSA

  

   fp=k Ø- 01   fp=k Ø- 01   fp=k Ø- 01   fp=k Ø- 01   fp=k Ø- 01 fp=k Ø- 02fp=k Ø- 02fp=k Ø- 02fp=k Ø- 02fp=k Ø- 02       fp=k Ø- 03      fp=k Ø- 03      fp=k Ø- 03      fp=k Ø- 03      fp=k Ø- 03

MkW- dqedqe ekFkqjMkW- dqedqe ekFkqjMkW- dqedqe ekFkqjMkW- dqedqe ekFkqjMkW- dqedqe ekFkqj
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    fp=k Ø- 04    fp=k Ø- 04    fp=k Ø- 04    fp=k Ø- 04    fp=k Ø- 04       fp=k Ø- 05      fp=k Ø- 05      fp=k Ø- 05      fp=k Ø- 05      fp=k Ø- 05   fp=k Ø- 06  fp=k Ø- 06  fp=k Ø- 06  fp=k Ø- 06  fp=k Ø- 06

lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %

1- lk{kkRdkj ,oa losZ ds nkSjku izkIr tkudkjh vuqlkj
2- tkWu LVksu] ts-MCY;w-Mh] n Xokfy;j vkWQ flaf/k;kt+] i`-14
3- frokjh ek:fruanu] e/;dkyhu Hkkjrh; izfreky{k.k] izFke laLdj.k 1977] i`- 153
4- d`i;k ns[ksa fp=k Ø- 01 x.ks'k eafnj xHkZxzgA
5- d`I;k ns[ksa fp=k Ø- 02 jke dhLFkkud izfr;kA
6- d`I;k ns[ksa fp=k Ø- 03 dkfy;k ukx ij u`R;jr d`".kA
7- d`I;k ns[ksa fp=k Ø- 04 ia[k/kkjh vkd`fr;kaA
8- d`I;k ns[ksa fp=k Ø- 05 ok|&okndA
9- d`I;k ns[ksa fp=k Ø- 06 x.ks'k eafnj ds LFkkiR; vyadj.kA

• • • •

Xokfy;j ds x.ks'k efUnj dk izfrekaduXokfy;j ds x.ks'k efUnj dk izfrekaduXokfy;j ds x.ks'k efUnj dk izfrekaduXokfy;j ds x.ks'k efUnj dk izfrekaduXokfy;j ds x.ks'k efUnj dk izfrekadu
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36.
lekftd vkfFkZd ifjorZu ds nkSj esalekftd vkfFkZd ifjorZu ds nkSj esalekftd vkfFkZd ifjorZu ds nkSj esalekftd vkfFkZd ifjorZu ds nkSj esalekftd vkfFkZd ifjorZu ds nkSj esa

efgykvks a es a cnyrs vk;ke %efgykvks a es a cnyrs vk;ke %efgykvks a es a cnyrs vk;ke %efgykvks a es a cnyrs vk;ke %efgykvks a es a cnyrs vk;ke %
Hkkxyiqj dh csVh dknfEcuh xkaxqyh ¼1861&1923½ ,oa HkkxyiqjHkkxyiqj dh csVh dknfEcuh xkaxqyh ¼1861&1923½ ,oa HkkxyiqjHkkxyiqj dh csVh dknfEcuh xkaxqyh ¼1861&1923½ ,oa HkkxyiqjHkkxyiqj dh csVh dknfEcuh xkaxqyh ¼1861&1923½ ,oa HkkxyiqjHkkxyiqj dh csVh dknfEcuh xkaxqyh ¼1861&1923½ ,oa Hkkxyiqj

dh cgw csxe :dS¸;k 'k[kkor gqlSu ¼1880&1932½ dsdh cgw csxe :dS¸;k 'k[kkor gqlSu ¼1880&1932½ dsdh cgw csxe :dS¸;k 'k[kkor gqlSu ¼1880&1932½ dsdh cgw csxe :dS¸;k 'k[kkor gqlSu ¼1880&1932½ dsdh cgw csxe :dS¸;k 'k[kkor gqlSu ¼1880&1932½ ds

,sfrgkfld lUnHkZ es aA,sfrgkfld lUnHkZ es aA,sfrgkfld lUnHkZ es aA,sfrgkfld lUnHkZ es aA,sfrgkfld lUnHkZ es aA

*dqekjh fouhrkdqekjh fouhrkdqekjh fouhrkdqekjh fouhrkdqekjh fouhrk

Lkkjka'kLkkjka'kLkkjka'kLkkjka'kLkkjka'k

bfrgkl esa dgk x;k gS fd  “Renaissance is reinterpretation of the past
in the past in the light of present “blh lanHkZ esa orZeku us ^^csVh cpkvksa csVh
i<+kvksa** ;kstuk dh 'kq:vkr dh gSA bldk mís'; efgykvksa dks vkfFkZd ,oa
lkekftd :i ls vkRefuHkZj cukuk gSA “History prepare us to challenge our
future" dh mfDr dks lkdkj djus ds fy, efgykvksa ds bfrgkl esa >kaduk t:jh
gSA ukjh l'kfDrdj.k ds cnys bfrgkl ij utj Mkyrs gq, ̂ ^ukjh tkxj.k dh ckr
vkt T;knk izklkafxd gSA**

egknsoh oekZ us dgk gS ^^;qxksa ls ihfM+r jgus ds dkj.k tks ghurk ds laLdkj
Hkkjrh; ukjh esa cu x;s Fks] mUgsa vk/kqfud Hkkjrh; ukjh us vius jDr vkSj izLosn ls bl izdkj
/kks fn;k fd vxkeh ;qx dh ukjh dks ml ij dksbZ jax ugha p<+kuk iMs+xkA vius Lo:i ds fy,
lekt ls ;kpuk djus dh vko';drk ugha iMs+xhA dky vkSj ifjfLFkfr ds vuqdwy ukjh us
;ksxnku fn;k gSA1 jkLrk yEck] pqukSrh&Hkjk] ij vk'kkoknh gSA n`<+ bPNk'kfDr vkSj f'k{kk us
ukjh ds liuksa dks lIrjax nsdj ubZ jkg [kksyh gSA ubZ lnh dh ukjh ds ikl dke;kch ds mÙke
f'k[kj dks Nwus dh vikj {kerk gS**

*'kks/kkFkhZ] >kj[kaM'kks/kkFkhZ] >kj[kaM'kks/kkFkhZ] >kj[kaM'kks/kkFkhZ] >kj[kaM'kks/kkFkhZ] >kj[kaM

Note – Research Paper Received in August 2018 and Reviewed in November
2018 (Joint Issue).
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bfrgkl esa efgykvksa us LFkku cuk;k gS vkSj Hkfo"; ds bfrgkl esa Hkh efgyk,¡ viuk LFkku
cuk;sxhA ukjh tkxj.k gsrq Hkkxyiqj dh csVh dknfEcuh xkaxqyh ¼1861&1923½ ,oa Hkkxyiqj dh
cgq csxe :dŞ ;k 'k[kkor gqlSu ¼1880&1932½ ds thou ls izsj.kk ysuk vko';d tku iM+rk gSA2

dknfEcuh xkaxqyh %  dknfEcuh xkaxqyh %  dknfEcuh xkaxqyh %  dknfEcuh xkaxqyh %  dknfEcuh xkaxqyh %  Hkkxyiqj esa fuokl djus okys czãk lekth czt fd'kksj clq dh iq=kh
dknfEcuh clq dk tUe 18 tqykbZ 1861 bZ- esa Hkkxyiqj esa gqvk FkkA 1868 bZ- esa LFkkfir Hkkxyiqj
xYlZ bLVh;wV ¼orZeku uke eks{knk xYlZ Ldwy½ esa izkjafHkd f'k{kk izkIr dh FkhA f'k{kd }kjdkukFk
xkaxqyh ls 'kknh ds ckn og dknfEcuh xkaxqyh ds uke ls tkus tkuh yxhA 1878 bZ- dknfEcuh xkaxqyh
us mPp f}rh; Js.kh esa eSfVªd dh ijh{kk ikl dhA 1880 bZ- esa dydrk ls ,Q- ,- ¼baVj½ ,oa 1882
bZ- eas xzstq,V cuhA dknfEcuh us rRdkyhu fczfV'k Hkkjr dh igyh efgyk Lukrd cu dj ek=k
Hkkxyiqj gh ugha cju~ Hkkjr dk Hkh uke jkS'ku fd;k FkkA3

rkRdkyhu le; esa Hkkjrh; yM+fd;ksa dks esfMdy i<+us ij ikcUnh FkhA dkQh la?k"kZ dj
mlus ukekadu dh vuqefr ysdj 1883 bZ- esa esfMdy f'k{kk esa nkf[kyk fy;kA 1888 bZ- esa mlus
lQyrkiwoZd ^^xzstq,V vkWQ czxky esfMdy dkWyst** dh fMxzh gkfly dhA iqu% yUnu tkdj
,y- ,Q- ih- ,l- ,oa ,y- vkj- lh- ih- dh fMxzkh gkfly dhA bl rjg dknfEcuh xkaxqyh us
viuh bPNk 'kfDr dk ifjp; nsdj rRdkyhu ek=k fczfV'k Hkkjr gh ugha oju~ fczfV'k ,f'k;k esa
izFke efgyk xzstq,V ,oa ;qjksih; fpfdRlk ¼,yksiSFkh½ dh izFke MkWDVj cudj Hkkxyiqj lfgr
Hkkjr dh feV~Vh dh [kq'kcw nqfu;k esa QSyk;hA4  MkWDVj cudj efgykvksa dh lsok ds lkFk&lkFk
jk"Vªizse dk tTck Hkh cjdjkj j[kk dknfEcuh xkaxqyh us rHkh rks 1889 bZ- esa cEcbZ esa gq, vf[ky
Hkkjrh; jk"Vªh; dkaxzsl ds iape vf/kos'ku esa Hkkx yhA iqu% 1890 bZ- esa fQjkst'kkg esgrk dh
v/;{krk esa dydrk esa gq, NBs okf"kZd vf/kos'ku esa dknfEcuh dks /kU;okn Kkfir djus dk
lEeku fn;k FkkA rc ,suh cslsaV us dgk Fkk “The first Woman who spoke from the
congress platform, symbol is that India's freedom would uplift India's Womanhood**5

csxe :dS¸;k 'k[kkor gqlSu %  csxe :dS¸;k 'k[kkor gqlSu %  csxe :dS¸;k 'k[kkor gqlSu %  csxe :dS¸;k 'k[kkor gqlSu %  csxe :dS¸;k 'k[kkor gqlSu %  vkt rks de] ysfdu chloh 'krkCnh ds izkjafHkd
o"kksZ esa fgUnqvksa lfgr eqfLye efgykvksa esa :f<+oknh ekU;rkvksa dk cksyokyk FkkA ml le;
Hkkxyiqj dh ^^cgq** csxe :dŞ ;k 'k[kkor gqlSu us viuh ys[kuh lfgr Hkkxyiqj esa eqfLye
^^yM+fd;ksa ds fy, 'k[kkor eseksfj;y xYlZ gkbZ Ldwy** [kksydj f'k{kk dh vy[k txkdj
nfd;kuwlh lekt dks izsfjr dj Hkkxyiqj lfgr iwjs ns'k dk uke jkS'ku fd;k FkkA fo}kuksa us
mUgsa ^^izFke bLykfed ukjhoknh** dh laKk nh gSA6

:dŞ ;k dk tUEk jaxiqj ftyk ds ihjkcUn xkao ¼orZeku caxyk ns'k½ esa 1880 dks gqvk FkkA
:dŞ ;k [kqn lfgr rhu cgu vkSj rhu HkkbZ FkkhA ml le; eqfLye lekt vjch ,oa Qkjlh dh
f'k{kk dk fgek;rh Fkk] ysfdu :dŞ ;k us vaxzsth ,oa caxkyh dh f'k{kk yhA lksyg o"kZ dh mez
1896 bZ- esa :dŞ ;k dh 'kknh caxky flfoy lfoZl ds Hkkxyiqj esa inLFkkfir fMIVh eftLVªh [kku
cgknqj 'k[kkor gqlSu ls gqbZA ifr dh izsj.kk ,oa izksRlkgu ls :dŞ ;k us igyh jpuk caxkyh Hkk"kk
esa 1902 bZ- ̂ ^fi;klk** izdkf'kr dhA 7  :dŞ ;k tc ek=k 29 o"kZ dh Fkh] mlh le; muds ifr
'k[kkor gqlSu lkgc dh vdky èR;q gks xbZA èR;q ls iwoZ gh ifr us viuh iRuh dks eqfLye

lekftd vkfFkZd ifjorZu ds nkSj esa efgykvks a es a-----lekftd vkfFkZd ifjorZu ds nkSj esa efgykvks a es a-----lekftd vkfFkZd ifjorZu ds nkSj esa efgykvks a es a-----lekftd vkfFkZd ifjorZu ds nkSj esa efgykvks a es a-----lekftd vkfFkZd ifjorZu ds nkSj esa efgykvks a es a-----
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yM+fd;ksa dks f'kf{kr djus gsrq izsfjr dj jgs FksA ifr dh ;kn dks cjdjkj j[kus gsrq ifr ds èR;q
ds ek=k ik¡p ekg ckn 3 ebZ 1909 dks csxe :dŞ ;k us ^^'k[kkor xYlZ gkbZ Ldwy** dh LFkkiuk
dhA ¼vkt Hkh xq:}kjk jksM+ ls 'kkg ekdsZV jkLrs esa ̂ ^'k[kkor gqlSu ysu** gS½A  Ikkfjokfjd fookn
,oa :f<+okfn;ksa }kjk fojks/k fd;s tkus ds dkj.k :dŞ ;k dydrk pyh xbZ vkSj ogk¡ 1911 bZ- esa
blh uke ls Ldwy [kksykA 1917 bZ- esa caxky ds xouZj tujy dh iRuh ysM+h psElQksMZ us vkxk
[kku] lj vCnqy jfge ekSykuk eksgEen vyh ds lkFk Ldwy dk fujh{k.k dj 'kqHkdkeuk nhA ;g
Ldwy vkt Hkh if'pe caxky ljdkj ds fu;a=k.k esa py jgh gSA

^^vatqeu&,&[kokrhu&,&bLyke** eqfLye efgykvksa dk la?k dh LFkkiuk dhA 1923 esa
vyhx<+ eas gq, vf[ky efgyk lEesyu dh v/;{krk dhA csxe :dŞ ;k us lqYrkuk Mªhe ¼1903½
vojks/k okfluh ^^The Secluded ones-1929** eksrhpqj] ikMksjkx ¼dey dh [kq'kcw½ ukjh vf/
kdkj ¼efgykvksa dk vf/kdkj½ uked jpuk,¡ jfpr dhA pkyhl ls vf/kd ys[kksa esa mudh izfl)
ys[kksa v/kkZfxuh] xzg] cqdkZ] lqxzfg.kh esa eqfLye efgykvksa esa tkxzfr ykus dk lQy iz;kl fd;kA
:dŞ ;k us dgk Fkk  “Education Would help woman fulfill their traditional roles
knowledgeably and Professionally and hence contribute to the progress of the nation"8

ân; jksx ds dkj.k 9 fnlEcj 1932 bZ- dks csxe dh èR;q gks xbZA caxyk ns'k vkt Hkh csVh dh
;kn esa izfr o"kZ 9 fnlEcj dks ^^:dŞ ;k fnol** eukrh gS rks <kdk fo'ofo|ky; esa muds uke
okys gkWy esa csxe :dŞ ;k dh izfrek vkt Hkh gSA9 if'pe caxky ds eqf'kZnkckn esa 2007 bZ- ls
:dŞ ;k ^^ukjh mUu;u lfefr** izfr o"kZ :dŞ ;k dh iq.;frfFk eukrs gq, eqfLye efgykvksa dk
fofHkUu {ks=kksa esa tkx:d dj jgh gSA nhxj ckr ;g gS fd Hkkxyiqj viuh csVh ,oa cgq dks Hkwy
xbZ gSA bUgha nksuks dks izsj.kkL=kksr cukdj esjk foLr̀r ys[k gksxkA

lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %

1- jk; dkSys'oj & fcgkj dk bfrgkl] fdrkc egy ,stsalht] jk; dkWys'oj iVuk] izFke laLdj.k] 2006 i`"B
la[;k 292A

2- ogh] i`"B la[;k & 296
3- nÙk] MkW- ds ds- & fcgkj ds Lora=k vkUnksyu dk bfrgkl Hkkx 1 izdk'kd fcgkj fgUnh xzaFk vdkneh]

iVuk f}rh; laLdj.k] i`"B la[;k 44
4- ogh] i`"B la[;k 46
5- Jh okLro] MkW- jktsUnz eksgu izlkn & fcgkj esa jk"Vªh;rk dk fodkl] r`rh; laLdj.k] izdk'kd fcgkj

fgUnh xzaFk vdkneh iVuk] i`"B la[;k &09
6- nÙk] ds- ds-& fcgkjokfl;ksa dk thou vkSj mldh fpark/kkjk] izdk'kd fcgkj fgUnh xzaFk vdkneh iVuk]

i`"B la[;k &09
7- vYVsdj] ,- ,l- & n iksft'ku vkWQ ohesUl bu Vq flfoykbtas'ku eksrhyky cukjlh yky] okjk.klh
8- jk;] dkSys'oj & fcgkj dk bfrgkl] fdrkc egy ,stsalh] iVuk izFke laLdj.k] 2006] i`"B la[;k& 304
9- ogh] i`"B la[;k 305A

• • • •

dqekjh fouhrkdqekjh fouhrkdqekjh fouhrkdqekjh fouhrkdqekjh fouhrk
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37.
Hkksiky foyhuhdj.k vkanksyu ,oa efgyk fodklHkksiky foyhuhdj.k vkanksyu ,oa efgyk fodklHkksiky foyhuhdj.k vkanksyu ,oa efgyk fodklHkksiky foyhuhdj.k vkanksyu ,oa efgyk fodklHkksiky foyhuhdj.k vkanksyu ,oa efgyk fodkl

dh izeq[k us=kh eksfguh nsohdh izeq[k us=kh eksfguh nsohdh izeq[k us=kh eksfguh nsohdh izeq[k us=kh eksfguh nsohdh izeq[k us=kh eksfguh nsoh

*MkW- izhfr ckxMsMkW- izhfr ckxMsMkW- izhfr ckxMsMkW- izhfr ckxMsMkW- izhfr ckxMs

lkjka a'klkjka a'klkjka a'klkjka a'klkjka a'k

Hkksiky esa uokch 'kklu ds fo:) foyhuhdj.k ,oa efgyk fodkl vkanksyu us tksj
idM+k ftlls lqJh eksfguh nsoh us egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkbZA mUgksaus dsoy foyhuhdj.k
vkanksyu esa gh egRoiw.kZ us=kh ds :i esa dk;Z ugha fd;k cfYd Hkksiky] efgyk eaMy]
iztk eaMy ,oa e-iz- efgyk laxBu] uxjikfydk dh xqizus=kh] dE;wfuLV ikVhZ dh usrk
ds :i esa dk;Z dj efgyk dY;k.k ,oa lèf) dks l'kDrk iznku dh lkFk gh lekt
esa Å¡p&uhp dh [kkbZ dks ikVus dk dk;Z fd;k ,oa fgUnw&eqflye ,drk ds :i esa
dk;Z dj tu lk/kkj.k esa izflf) izkIr dhA eksfguh nsoh us fofHkUu laLFkkvksa&laxBu
,oa lekpkj i=k&if=kdkvksa us egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku fn;kA ftlesa ^^vatqeu fj;klr
Hkksiky**] ^vatqeu&[kqn~nk&esa&oru* uked laLFkkvksa ds lkFk&lkFk ^vkokt*] ^lqcg
oru* uked lekpkj i=kksa us Hkh izeq[k :i ls dk;Z fd;kA

Hkkjrh; jk"Vªh; vkanksyu ls izsj.kk ysdj Hkkjr dh fofHkUu fj;klrksa ,oa laxBuksa esa Hkh
jk"Vªokn dh Hkkouk tkxzr gksus yxh vkSj os ,d tqV gks x;sA Hkksiky esa Hkh uokch 'kklu ds
fo:) foyhuhdj.k ,oa efgyk fodkl vkanksyu us tksj idM+k ftlls lqJh eksfguh nsoh us
egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkbZA mUgksaus dsoy foyhuhdj.k vkanksyu esa gh egRoiw.kZ us=kh ds :i esa
dk;Z ugha fd;k cfYd Hkksiky] efgyk eaMy] iztk eaMy ,oa e-iz efgyk laxBu] uxjikfydk
dh xqizus=kh] dE;qfuLV ikVhZ dh usrk ds :i esa dk;Z dj efgyk dY;k.k ,oa le`f) dks
l'kDrk iznku dh lkFk gh lekt esa Å¡p&uhp dh [kkbZ dks ikVus dk dk;Z fd;k ,oa

* lgk;d izk/;kid] bfrgkl foHkkx] MkW- gjhflag xkSj fo-fo- lkxj lgk;d izk/;kid] bfrgkl foHkkx] MkW- gjhflag xkSj fo-fo- lkxj lgk;d izk/;kid] bfrgkl foHkkx] MkW- gjhflag xkSj fo-fo- lkxj lgk;d izk/;kid] bfrgkl foHkkx] MkW- gjhflag xkSj fo-fo- lkxj lgk;d izk/;kid] bfrgkl foHkkx] MkW- gjhflag xkSj fo-fo- lkxj

Note – Research Paper Received in August 2017 and Reviewed in July 2018 (Joint
Issue).
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fgUnw&eqflye ,drk ds :i esa dk;Z dj tu lk/kkj.k esa izflf) izkIr dhA bl 'kks/k i=k esa
Hkksiky foyhuhdj.k ,oa efgyk fodkl esa lqJh eksfguh nsoh dh Hkwfedk n'kkZuk gh esjk izeq[k
/;s; gSA lqJh eksfguh nsoh dk tUe cjsyh ds ,d izfrf"Br f'kf{kr ifjokj esa lu~ 1930 esa
:iukjk;.k mQZ eV~Vwyky ds ;gk¡ gqvk FkkA bl le; lkearoknh O;oLFkk vius vafre pj.k
esa FkhA Hkkjrh; jk"Vªh; vkanksyu ds izsjd Lo:i Hkksiky esa Hkh tu vkanksyu rhoz gks x;s ftlesa
fofHkUu laLFkkvksa&laxBu ,oa lekpkj i=k&if=kdkvksa us egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku fn;kA ftlesa
^^vatqeu fj;klr Hkksiky**] ^vatqeu&[kqn~nk&esa&oru* uked laLFkkvksa ds lkFk&lkFk ^vkokt*]
^lqcg oru* uked lekpkj i=kksa us Hkh izeq[k :i ls dk;Z fd;kA

14 Qjojh 1938 dks LFkkfir Hkksiky iztkeaMy dk 1944&46 esa iquxZBu gqvkA ek=k 15
of"kZ; lqJh eksfguh nsoh bldh laLFkkid lnL;ksa esa FkhA vU; lnL;ksa esa* buds izsj.kk L=kksr jgs
^iafMr prqjukjk;.k ekyoh;* blds v/;{k FksA 15 tqykbZ 1945 dks laLFkkfir efgyk eaMy
bafM;u owesu dk¡Ýsal ls Hkh og lac) FkhA iafMr prqjukjk;.k ekyoh; us bl ;qok izfrHkk dks
jktuSfrd izf'k{k.k fn;k bldh izFke cSBd Hkksiky ds 'kkgtgkackn esa MkW- elwn ds vkokl ij
gqbZ FkhA okLro esa og Hkkjrh; jk"Vªh; dkaxzsl dh efgyk foax FkhA1

iztkeaMy ds izeq[k mís';ksa esa Hkksiky dh efgykvksa esa lkekftd] jktuSfrd tkxzfr
mRiUu dj mUgsa la?k"kZ ds fy, izsfjr djuk rkfd og Lo;a viuh leL;kvksa dks gy dj ldsaA

dLrwjck Q.M desVh us Hkh bl {ks=k esa dk;Z fd;k ftlesa lqJh eksfguh nsoh ds lkFk mDr
FkhA lqJh eksfguh nsoh ds 'kfDr'kkyh iztkeaMy vkanksyu us Hkksiky dh efgykvksa esa lkekftd ,oa
jktuhfrd psruk mRiUu djus esa egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkbZA inkZu'khu efgykvksa dh vyx lHkk;sa
djuk] muesa QSyh lkekftd cqjkb;ksa tSls va/kfo'oklksa] ijEijkokn] fiNM+h vf'kf{kr efgykvksa
dks f'kf{kr djuk] pj[kk pykuk] flykbZ d<+kbZ ,oa vkfFkZd ǹf"V ls mudks vkRefuHkZj cukus esa
laxBu us egRoiw.kZ dk;Z fd;k] fo'ks"k voljksa ij izHkkr Qsjh fudkyuk rFkk efgykvksa dh
egklHkk djuk Hkh laxBu esa 'kkfey FkkA foyhuhdj.k vkUnksyu esa lqJh eksfguh nsoh dk vewY;
;ksxnku jgkA ;g vkanksyu Hkksiky dks uokch 'kklu ls eqDr djds mldks Hkkjrh; iztkra=k esa
foyhu djuk Fkk] lS)kafrd ,oa cqfu;knh :i ls lkeUroknh O;oLFkk ds fojksf/k;ksa dk Hkh bUgsa
leFkZu izkIr FkkA vkxs pydj iztkeaMy Hkksiky dkaxzsl ds :i esa ifjofrZr gks x;kA 1 twu 1949
dks Hkksiky fj;klr dks Hkkjrh; lafo/kku esa ̂ ^ikVZ lh** LVsV esa j[kk x;kA vizSy 1950 esa Hkksiky
dkaxzsl ls lkeqfgd :i ls R;kxi=k nsus okyksa esa eksfguh nsoh izeq[k :i ls 'kkfey FkhA vkxs bl
xzqi us ^^ubZ jkg** uke ls uohu ikVhZ dk xBu fd;kA

15 vxLr 1952 dks xfBr Hkksiky dE;qfuLV ikVhZ dh Hkh lqJh eksfguh nsoh laLFkkid
lnL; FkhA thou ds vafre {k.kksa rd mUgksaus fu"Bkoku dE;qfuLV ds :i esa dk;Z fd;kA
dE;qfuLV dk;ZdrkZ ds :i esa mUgksaus Hkksiky ds xjhc] etnwj] fdlku rFkk 'kksf"kr turk dh
HkykbZ ds fy, lefiZr Hkko ls dk;Z fd;kA lR;kxzg vkanksyu esa tsy xbZA lkekU;tu ds dk;Z
dks viuk dk;Z le>dj uxj fuxe o iqfyl dk;kZy; esa tkuk iqfyl eqBHksM+ esa ?kk;y gksukA
muds vuqlkj Hkkstu ds fo"k; esa geus :i;s vkB vkus ds eqB~Bh Hkj Hkqus gq, pus vk x,]

MkW- izhfr ckxMsMkW- izhfr ckxMsMkW- izhfr ckxMsMkW- izhfr ckxMsMkW- izhfr ckxMs
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lcus feydj [kk fy;s] gksVy dh pk; vk xbZ pfy;s gks x;k yapA mUgksaus /keZ dks dHkh Hkh
blds chp ugha vkus fn;kA mudh lgpjh MkW- uqljr ckuksa ̂ lgh* crkrh gS fd] fyyh VkWdht
ds ikl dh nqdkuksa dks gVkus ds fy, uxj fuxe ls nLrk vk;k ysfdu eksfguh nsoh] [kku
'kkfdj vyh [kku ds lkFk ogka vk MVh vkSj mUgksaus os nqdkusa ugha gVkus nh vkSj loZ/keZ laHkko
dh Hkkouk iznf'kZr dhA2 uxj ikfydk dh xqzius=kh ds :i esa ogka ds uxj ikfydk pquko esa
ikVhZ dh lQyrk ds ckn 1959 esa uxj ifj"kn esa vius ny dh usrk fuokZfpr gqbZA Hkksiky
ds ukxfjdksa dh leL;k ds fy, mUgksaus vFkd iz;kl fd;sA 25 o"kksZa rd uxj fuxe ds pquko
ugha gq,A uxj ikfydk Hkax gksus ds ckn Hkh lqJh eksfguh nsoh Hkksiky dh ukxfjd leL;k ds
lek/kku ds fy, fujUrj iz;Ru'khy jghA jkt/kkuh dh leL;kvksa esa xanh cfLr;ksa dh leL;k]
voS/k dCtksa dh leL;k] c<+rh tehu dh dhersa] cs?kj xjhcksa dh leL;k] eagxkbZ] vko';d
oLrqvksa dh deh izeq[k jghA muds vuqlkj ekWDlZoknh fopkj/kkjk ij vk/kkfjr lkE;oknh ny
gh ns'k esa lektokn LFkkfir dj ldrk gSA efgykvksa ds laca/k esa muds fopkj ̂ ^thou ds gj
{ks=k esa pkgs og fookfgr gks ;k vfookfgr mls iq#"kksa dh Hkkafr jktuhfrd fØ;k'khyrk esa
Hkkxhnkjh dk fuokZg djuk pkfg,A leku dk;Z ds fy, leku osru ,oa leku vf/kdkj
jktuhfr esa vius LFkku cukus ds fy, mi;qDr okrkoj.k dk fuekZ.k mUgsa Lo;a gh djuk
pkfg,A** lu~ 1957 esa e-iz- efgyk laxBu dh mUgksaus vk/kkj f'kyk j[kh ftldk igyk izkarh;
lEesyu twu 1976 dks vVyjke /keZ'kkyk esa gqvk FkkA izkarksa ds lkFk&lkFk vusd uxjksa esa
laxBu dh bdkb;k¡ LFkkfir dh xbZA efgykvksa dk Lrj Å¡pk mBkus ds fy,] O;kIr cqjkbZ;ksa
dks m[kkM+ Qsadus ds fy, ,oa muds Økafrdkjh fopkj iSnk djus ds fy, LoxhZ; eksfguh nsoh
us viuk iwjk thou lefiZr fd;kA ngst leL;k] nhxj leL;k] efgykvksa dks laxfBr dj
muesa Økafrdkjh fopkj tkxzr fd;sA efgyk f'k{kk ij Hkh tksj fn;k [kklrkSj ij jkstxkj ewyd
f'k{kk ftlls efgyk vkfFkZd :i ls vkRefuHkZj gksdj izFke rks ikfjokfjd 'kks"k.k ls eqDr gks
lds] f}rh; ns'k esa O;kIr 'kks"k.k dks lekIr djus gsrq ,d tqV la?k"kZ dj ldsA izkS<+ efgyk
f'k{kk dsUnz Hkh pyk;s muds }kjk pyk;s x;s efgyk flykbZ dsUnz vkt Hkh y[ksjkiqjk Hkksiky
esa py jgs gSa ¼efgyk ds dk;Z ds fy, flykbZ ds VsaMj Hkjs tkrs Fks½A efgykvksa dks dqflZ;k
cquuk] ifjokj fu;kstu] efgyk dks&vkWijsfVo lkslk;Vh cuh] fyQkQs o Qkbysa cukuk fl[kk;k
x;kA efgykvksa dk izfro"kZ ̂ ckx&fu'kkr&vdtk* cSjfl;k jksM ij esyk yxk;k tkrk gS] ftlesa
efgykvksa dks vkRefuHkZj cuus dh izsj.kk nh tkrh FkhA lkFk gh lkaLd`frd ,oa Kkuo/kZd
euksjatd dk;ZØe vk;ksftr fd;s tkrs FksA efgykvksa esa jktuhfrd tkx`fr ykus ds fy, mUgsa
vkdk'kok.kh] nwjn'kZu] lekpkj i=k] i=k&if=kdkvksa esa egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk dk fuokZg djuk
pkfg,A og xjhcksa ds nq%[k nnZ le>rh Fkh ,oa muds lHkh dk;ZØeksa esa Hkkx ysrh FkhA3

MkW- uqljr ckuksa :gh ds vuqlkj 1973 dh eagxkbZ ds le; v[rj vkik ,oa eksfguh
nsoh us iqy cksxnk] tqesjkrh o eaxyokjs esa xksnkeksa ls vukt t:jr eanksa dks mfpr nkeksa esa
csps FksA og Hkkjr dh Lora=krk lEizHkqrk vkSj vkfFkZd vkRefuHkZjrk ds fy, Hkkjr&lksfo;r
eS=kh dks vko';d ekurh FkhA
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izfl) Lora=krk lsukuh izks- egs'knRr feJ ¼tks foyhuhdj.k vkanksyu ds le; gks'kaxkckn
dkaxzsl desVh ds v/;{k Fks½ ds vuqlkj ̂ ^;fn eksfguh nsoh 'kkafr nsoh tSlh efgyk,sa ugha gksrh rks
bUgsa tYnh Hkksiky dk foyhuhdj.k laHko ugha FkkA budh lR;fu"Bk] ri] R;kx vkSj leiZ.k ds
dkj.k izks- feJk us lqJh eksfguh nsoh dks ohjkaxuk dgk gSAÞ Jherh dqlqe dqekjh ¼tks Hkksiky
efgyk eaMy rFkk foyhuhdj.k vkanksyu esa eksfguh nsoh ds lkFk jgh½ ds vuqlkj LoxhZ; eksfguh
nsoh ds thou ds 40 o"kZ tu lsok dh vfeV vkn'kZ dh izsj.kk jgsaxsa] esjk fo'okl gS fd eksfguh
nsoh dh ;kn ,d tyrh gqbZ e'kky gS tks ,d efgyk ds eu esa nhid tyk;s j[ksxhA muds
vuqlkj esjs fy;s jkT; foyhuhdj.k vkanksyu og f[kM+dh Fkh ftlesa >kaddj eSaus R;kx riL;k
deZBrk vkSj cfynku 'kCnksa esa xw<+kFkZ dks le>kA4 izks- v{k; dqekj tSu ds vuqlkj mUgksaus vius
laxBu dks ,d ifjokj ekuk ftlesa og cgu Hkh gS] ftlds Lusg ls ;g jk"Vªh; psruk dk
:[kk&lw[kk dke Hkh Lusfgy egRoiw.kZ gks tkrk gSA MkW- :gh ds vuqlkj eSaus mUgsa viuk usrk ekuk
vkSj ges'kk muds vkns'kksa dk ikyu fd;kA eksfguh nsoh dh ljyrk vkSj y{; ds izfr mudh
bZekunkjh nksuksa gh mudh egkurk ds izek.k gSA dE;qfuLV gksus ds ckotwn /keZ ds izfr og dV~Vj
ugha FkhA MkW- :gh ds vuqlkj eksfguh nsoh thou i;ZUr lefiZr jgh viuh y{; dh izkfIr ds fy,
vafre le; rd og ikVhZ dk;kZy; esa ekStwn FkhA 31 tuojh 1986 dks lqcg pkj cts mudh èR;ksa
gks xbZA5 eksfguh nsoh us tks Hkh dk;Z fd;k fdlh Hkh izdkj ds lEeku i=k ds fy; ugha fd;kA og
turk dh HkykbZ ,oa fgUnw&eqfLye ,drk dks gh viuk loZJs"B lEeku le>rh FkhA izks- tSu ds eu
esa cSBh gqbZ mudh Nfc] vxkFk Lusg mu lEekuksa ls dbZ xquk cM+h gS] tks dsoy vfHkuanu i=k] /ku
jkf'k vkSj vU; vkSipkfjdrkvksa esa gh izdV gksrh gSA6 tu&tu esa muds Lusg dk gh ifj.kke gS fd]
mudh èR;q ds brus o"kksZa ckn vkt Hkh Hkksiky ds tuekul esa lqJh eksfguh nsoh dh lq[kn Lèfr
mud yksdfiz;rk ds izrhd ds :i esa vkt Hkh fo|eku gSA
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38.
fganh i=kdkfjrk esa efgyk fo"k;d if=kdk,a%fganh i=kdkfjrk esa efgyk fo"k;d if=kdk,a%fganh i=kdkfjrk esa efgyk fo"k;d if=kdk,a%fganh i=kdkfjrk esa efgyk fo"k;d if=kdk,a%fganh i=kdkfjrk esa efgyk fo"k;d if=kdk,a%

,d vkadyu,d vkadyu,d vkadyu,d vkadyu,d vkadyu

*MkW- vydk èkkjokaMkW- vydk èkkjokaMkW- vydk èkkjokaMkW- vydk èkkjokaMkW- vydk èkkjoka

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

i=kdkfjrk dk {ks=k & lekt dk niZ.k gksrk gSA blesa efgyk fo"k;d if=kdk,a ml
iFk izn'kZd ds leku gS] tks lekt dh dYiuk L=kh ds vfLrRo ds vkèkkj ij dh
tkrh gSA i=kdkfjrk dk {ks=k vR;Ur O;kid] izHkko'kkyh o lrr~ cuk jgus okyk
lwpuk izlkj.k dk ,d izeq[k {ks=k gSA bl {ks=k esa vfHkUu vax ds :Ik esa efgyk &
if=kdkvksa dk LFkku izeq[k gS ckycksfèkuh fganh i=kdkfjrk ds {ks=k esa izFke efgyk
fo"k; if=kdk Fkh orZeku esa if=kdk dk {ks=k efgykvksa ds lkekftd] vkfFkZd]
jktuSfrd] 'kS{kf.kd fodkl dks mUur {ks=k rd ys tkus ds fy, dk;Z djrk gS]
ftlls lekt esa efgykvksa dk fodkl gks ldrk gSA bu if=kdkvksa ds ekè;e ls
lekt esa tkx:drk ykus dk iz;kl fd;k tkrk gSA D;ksafd if=kdk,a tu&tu rd
lqyHk :Ik ls miyCèk gks tkrh gSA

bl y?kq 'kksèk esa efgyk fo"k;d if=kdk,a x̀g'kksHkk] lfjrk] ofurk] esjh&lgsyh] eèkqfjek
vkfn ds fo"k; ij ppkZ ekSfyd :Ik ls dh xbZ gSA efgyk fo"k; if=kdk,a efgykvksa dks lekt
esa leku ntkZ fnykus dk iz;kl djrh gS] D;ksafd bu if=kdkvksa dh fo"k; oLrq bl izdkj ls
yh xbZ gS] tks ukjh euksHkkoksa dks lekt ds gj i{k ls tksM+dj j[krh gS vkSj NksVh&NksVh
leL;kvksa dk lekèkku efgyk, i=k&if=kdkvksa dks lgsyh ekudj blds ys[k ds ekè;e ls
Hkkoksa vkSj fopkjksa dks ewrZ :Ik nsus dk iz;kl fd;k gS] D;ksafd ;g L=kh dks thou ds okLrfod
Lo:Ik ls mtkxj djrh gS] blesa i=k&if=kdkvksa ds ekè;e ls mUgsa lHkh leL;kvksa dks [kRe

*lgk;d izk/;kid fØf'p;u ,ehusUV dkWyst] bUnkSjlgk;d izk/;kid fØf'p;u ,ehusUV dkWyst] bUnkSjlgk;d izk/;kid fØf'p;u ,ehusUV dkWyst] bUnkSjlgk;d izk/;kid fØf'p;u ,ehusUV dkWyst] bUnkSjlgk;d izk/;kid fØf'p;u ,ehusUV dkWyst] bUnkSj
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djus ds iz;kl esa enn feyrh gSA orZeku dky dh vkèkkj fcUnq dks os bfrgkl ds ifjizs{;
eas le{k ikrh gSaA blls mUgsa lekt esa viuRo ds lkFk vkxs c<+us dh izsj.kk Hkh feyrh gSA
ukjh [kqn ds fodkl ds lkFk&lkFk vU; ukfj;ksa ds fodkl eas Hkh i=k&if=kdkvksa ds ys[k ds
ekè;e ls dk;Z dj ikrh gSa] ukjh tkfr dk fodkl gh euq"; lekt dk vkèkkj fcUnq gksrk gS]
D;ksafd i=kdkfjrk og èkeZ gS] ftldk lacaèk i=kdkj ds ml deZ ls gS] ftlls og rkRdkfyd
?kVukvksa vkSj leL;kvksa dks lcls vfèkd lgh vkSj fu"i{k fooj.k ikBdksa ds le{k izLrqr djsa
vkSj lrr~ ml fo"k; oLrq dks cuk;s j[ksa Hkkjrh; L=kh tkfr eas fo"k; ds iz;kl ls gh orZeku
rd cgqr lh vrhr esa O;kIr izFkk ds uke dh dqjhfr;k¡ lekIr gks ikbZ gSa] tSls ckyfookg]
lrhizFkk] cgq fookg] ngst izFkk vkfn] tks fd L=kh vfLrRo ij gh ,d [krjk Fkh] orZeku esa
f'k{kk ds {ks=k esa ukjh tkrh ds fodkl ds dkj.k cgqr&lh vkSj Hkh lkekftd dqjhfr;ksa dk var
gks ik;k gSA vr% ;g fo"k; lekt eas fL=k;ksa ds ,d jkg nsus dk ekSfyd iz;kl gSA

fgUnh i=kdkfjrk esa efgyk fo"k;d if=kdk,afgUnh i=kdkfjrk esa efgyk fo"k;d if=kdk,afgUnh i=kdkfjrk esa efgyk fo"k;d if=kdk,afgUnh i=kdkfjrk esa efgyk fo"k;d if=kdk,afgUnh i=kdkfjrk esa efgyk fo"k;d if=kdk,a lekt eas efgykvksa dh orZeku
fLFkfr dks ns[krs gq, ,oa muds }kjk fd;s tkus okys dk;Z dks ewY;kadu djrs gq, efgykvksa ds
egRo dks mfpr izfrfufèkRo iznku djus ds fy, iz;kljr tkudj efgyk i=kdkfjrk dks
egRoiw.kZ ekurh gw¡A ;g if=kdk,a lekt esa efgykvksa dh niZ.k gSa] D;ksafd i=kdkfjrk dk {ks=k
vR;Ur izkphu dky ls fofHkUu :Ik esa ifjfLFkfr;ksa dk vè;;u fpUru euu vkSj vkRekfHkO;fDr
dh izo`fRr us i=kdkfjrk dks tUe fn;k gSA ukjh lkSUn;Z vizfre >yd dk ,slk izkd`frd :Ik
gS] tks lkSan;Z ds lkjs ifj.kkeksa dks NksM+dj vius vki esa izd`fr ds dksey :Ik dks okRlY;rk
ls Hkj nsrk gSA ,sls vizfre :Ik dh dYiuk bZ'oj dh vkLFkk ds leku gS] tks lekt esa ukjh
ds :Ik esa lkdkj gqbZ gSA

bl ;qx eas ukjh lkSUn;Z ds lkFk&lkFk cqf)eRrk dk ,d ,slk dsUnz fcUnq gS] tks dBksj
eu efLr"d ls tqM+dj dBksj ls dBksj fu.kZ; ysus dh {kerk iq:"k izèkku lekt esa j[krh gSA
blh ftKklq izo`fRr ds dkj.k i=kdkfjrk ds {ks=k eas efgyk fo"k;d if=kdk,a ,d fo"k; ds :Ik
esa mHkjdj lkeus vk;h gSaA efgyk fo"k;d if=kdk,a ,d fo"k; gh ugha vfirq ,d lkekftd
ekSfyd dk;Z dh rjg lekt esa ,d vko';drk Hkh gSA i=kdkfjrk dk ;g {ks=k lapkj dk
ekè;e gksus ls i=k ys[ku] if=kdk ys[ku] laizs"k.k dk lcls vPNk L=kksr gSA tks tu&tu rd
lqyHk lkèku gSA tu&tu rd i=k&if=kdkvksa dk tkuk] turk dk f'kf{kr gksuk] lkEiznkf;drk
dk u gksuk fdlh Hkh ns'k dh fodkl ;k=kk dk vkèkkj fcUnq gSA fodkl dks ije~ xfr rd ys
tkuk 'kksèk dk lS)kfUrd izcaèk lc tu fgrk; ds izfr O;kxzrk us i=kdkfjrk dks tUe fn;k
gSA blds vUrxZr i=k&if=kdkvksa] vkdk'kok.kh nwjn'kZu vU; lapkj ds lkèkuksa ds ekè;e ls
lekt dh xfrfofèk;ksa dks turk ds chp izsf"kr djrk gS] ftKklk dh lgt LokHkkfod o`fRr
gh i=kdkfjrk dk ewy Hkko gSA blh izo`fRr us eqnzkvksa dk fodkl iRFkjksa ij [kqnh gqbZ ?kks"k.kk
er&erkUrjksa ds xqVds] vonku èkeZ'kkyk lwpd i=kd vkfn dh ?kfVr v[kckj ds iwoZt dgs
tk ldrs gSA lu~ 195 esa phu eas dkxt dk vkfo"dkj gqvk vkSj phu esa 65 os ̂ ^ghjd lw=k**
uked lalkj dh igyh eqfnzr iqLrd Nkih xbZ FkhA Hkkjr esa i=kdkfjrk dk izkjfEHkd :Ik
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v'kksd ds f'kykys[k ls ekuk tkrk gSA i=kdkfjrk dk mn~Hko 29 tuojh 1780 tEl vkxLVl
fgdh us ^^caxky xtj vFkok dsydVk tujy ,MojVkbZtj** uked i=k }kjk ekuk tkrk gSA

fgUnh i=kdkfjrk ds bl Øe dks 30 ebZ 1826 izFke fgUnh lekpkj i=k ^^mnUr
ekrZ.M** ls vkjaHk ekuk tk ldrk gSA dkyfoHkk tu ds vkèkkj ij vjfEHkd ;qx] mRFkku ds
lkFk vkèkqfud ;qx i=kdkfjrk dh pje fcUnq gSA

efgykvksa dh leL;kvksa dks è;ku esa j[kdj 1 tuokjh 1874 dks ckycksfèkuh dk
izdk'ku fgUnh efgyk fo"k;d if=kdk dk vkèkkj fcUnq ekuh tkrh gSA laHkor% ;g efgykvksa
dh igyh if=kdk gSA blh vkèkkj ij efgyk fo"k; if=kdkvksa dks vkèkkj cuk dj

'kksèk dk fo"k; % fgUnh i=kdkfjrk dk ;g {ks=k efgyk fo"k;d if=kdk,a ,d y?kq iz;kl
tks lkxj lh xgjkbZ vkSj vkleka dh Å¡pkbZ dks fleVus dk ukjh ds vfLrRo dks lekt esa
cpkrs gq, bl {ks=k esa ,d iz;kl gSA efgyk fo"k;d if=kdk,a] efgykvksa ds lHkh fo"k;ksa dks
lesV dj ,d if=kdk ds :Ik esa fofHkUu jkspd ?kVukvksa] ikfjokfjd okrkZyki ij laokn]
lkekftd] 'kS{kf.kd laokn vkfn ds ekè;e ls vfojy èkkjk ds :Ik esa dHkh u lekIr gksdj
l`f"V ds lkFk tqM+h jgrh gSaA vius lkekftd vfLrRo dks cuk;s j[krh gSA

'kksèk dk ;g fo"k; ukfj;ksa dks f'kf{kr dj lekt esa mfpr LFkku fnykus dk iz;kl gSA
D;ksafd ;qx&;qx dh cnyrh gqbZ ifjfLFkfr;ksa us fofHkUu ifjorZu fd;s gSA 'kS{kf.kd Lrj ij
lekt esa ukjh dks mijksDr f'k{kk izkphu dky ls Hkkjr esa ijEijk ds :Ik esa pyh vk;h
eè;dky eas L=kh vyadkj dh oLrq jg xbZA

vkt dk ;qx&iztkra=k dk ;qx gSA bl ;qx esa lHkh dks oSpkfjd Lora=krk nh xbZ vkSj
iq:"kksa o efgykvksa dks leku ekuk x;k gSA vkt L=kh dks f'kf{kr djuk xkSjo dh ckr le>h
tkrh gSA f'k{kk thou dk vfoHkkT; o vfuok;Z vax cu xbZ gSA Hkkjrh; efgykvksa dh
vkfndky ls orZeku dky rd fy[ks x;s ys[k if=kdkvksa ds ekè;e ls egRoiw.kZ :Ik ls lekt
esa tkxzfr ykus dk iz;kl efgykvksa ds fofHkUu vfèkdkjksa ds izfr tkxzfr bu lanHkksZa esa
fl)kUrksa dk fuekZ.k esa izLrqr 'kksèk vizR;{k ;ksxnku nsus dh laHkkouk,a j[krk gSA

lwpuk,a] fopkj] vfHko`r dks O;fDr ls nwljs O;fDr rd lEizs"k.k djus dh ekuo
ykylk cgqr iqjkuh gSA ftl izdkj Kku dh izkfIr dh mRd.Bk] fparu o vfHkO;fDr dh
vkdka{kk us Hkk"kk dks tUe fn;k gS] mlh izdkj lekt eas dq'ky{kse ogu djus i=k&if=kdkvksa
ds izdk'ku dks c<+kok fn;k gSA lekt esa i=kdkfjrk tu ekè;e dk vkèkkjHkwr fcUnq gS] tks
i=k&if=kdkvksa] vkdk'kok.kh] nwjn'kZu vU; lapkj ds lkèkuksa ds ekè;e ls lekt dh xfrfofèk;ksa
dks turk ds chp lEizsf"kr djrk gSA

efgykvksa dh leL;kvksa dks è;ku eas j[kdj Hkkjrh; i=kdkfjrk ds {ks=k esa 1 tuojh
1874 dks ̂ ckycksfèkuh* izdkf'kr dh xbZA blesa i`"Bksa dh la[;k 8&12 rd gksrh gSA fgUnh dh
izFke efgyk if=kdk FkhA lkFk gh ns'k dh vU; Hkk"kkvksa esa igyh if=kdk orZeku dh if=kdkvksa
dk Lrj vkus ds fy, 1975 ls efgykvksa dh if=kdkvksa dks ns'k&fons'k esa fo'ks"k dojst dk
ntkZ i=kdkfjrk ds {ks=k esa feyus yxkA izkjaHk esa if=kdk,a dqN fo"k;ksa rd lhfer Fkh] fdUrq

fganh i=kdkfjrk esa efgyk fo"k;d if=kdk,a% ,d vkadyufganh i=kdkfjrk esa efgyk fo"k;d if=kdk,a% ,d vkadyufganh i=kdkfjrk esa efgyk fo"k;d if=kdk,a% ,d vkadyufganh i=kdkfjrk esa efgyk fo"k;d if=kdk,a% ,d vkadyufganh i=kdkfjrk esa efgyk fo"k;d if=kdk,a% ,d vkadyu
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blds ckn budh fo"k; oLrq c<+rh gh xbZA orZeku if=kdkvksa esa 
¼d½ esjh lgsyh&efgyk i=kdkfjrk esa izeq[k efgyk if=kdkvksa esa ̂ esjh lgsyh* ,d izeq[k

LFkku j[krh gS] tks flQZ if=kdk ds :Ik esa ugha gksrh gS] vfirq efgykvksa dh lkekftd]
vkfFkZd] jktuSfrd :Ik esa tqM+ dj lekt esa efgykvksa dh fLFkfr dks O;Dr djrh gS o l`f"V
ds vkjEHk ls gh efgykvksa ds vfLrRo dks O;Dr djrh gSA bl if=kdk dh fo"k; oLrq fofHkUu
fofoèkrkvksa ds lkFk orZeku] vrhr o Hkfo"; dh laHkkoukvksa dk ,d egRoiw.kZ va'k fgUnh
i=kdkfjrk esa efgyk fo"k;d if=kdkvksa esa izkIr dj pqdh gSA
[k½ xzg'kksHkkxzg'kksHkkxzg'kksHkkxzg'kksHkkxzg'kksHkk ;g if=kdk efgyk mi;ksxh lekpkj n'kZu] iM+kSlh] ifr&ifRu] my>ku&lqy>ku]

ckr tks fny dks Nw xbZ] lqy>ku] lkSUn;Z leL;k] laxhr 'kksHkk vkfn blds LFkkbZ lkfgR;
fof'k"V O;fDrRo] fQYe] xzg&ltkoV] idoku] ckxokuh vkfn lkexzh gksrh gSA bleas
fo"k; oLrq dks è;ku eas j[kdj ys[k fy[ks tkrs gSaA fofHkUu lkekftd] jktuSfrd] vkfFkZd
iz;klksa ds lkFk ;g if=kdk baVjusV ds ;qx esa Hkh viuk LFkku cuk;s gq, gSA
ofurkofurkofurkofurkofurk efgykvksa ds fy, vkidh gene] vkidh nksLr 'kh"kZd ls Hkkjrh; efgykvksa

ds fy, dkQh yksdfiz; if=kdk gS] tks fd vius uke ofurk ds leku vius mRd`"B ys[k ds
dkj.k efgyk lkfgR; esa ,d lqjf{kr LFkku j[krh gSA ;g if=kdk euksje izsl esa eqfnzr o
izdkf'kr gksrh gSA bldk eq[;i`"B lqanj ;qorh ds fp=k ds lkFk&lkFk vius fo'ks"kkad dks Hkh
vkSj lkFk gh izeq[k ys[kksa ds 'kh"kZd dks Hkh O;Dr djrk gSA lkekftd tkxj.k ds dk;ksZa dks
;g if=kdk izeq[k eqn~nksa ls mBkrh gSA

xzgy{ehxzgy{ehxzgy{ehxzgy{ehxzgy{eh uke ds vuqlkj xzg ;k ?kj dh y{eh bldk lEikndh; ys[k bl ekfld
if=kdk dh izeq[k fo'ks"krkvksa dks vfHkO;Dr djrk gS] tSls xzgy{eh dk 124 ok¡ vad vkèkqfud
ifjokj fo'ks"kkad bldh lEikndh; ys[k ls vfHkO;Dr gksrk gSa la;qDr ifjokj dh egRrk o
,dy ifjokj dh leL;kvksa dks mBk;k gSA

;qok f[kykfM+;ksa dk eukscy c<+kus ds ys[k] dEI;wVj dks turk ds chp ys tkus okys
ys[k] lkFk gh izcaèku ds {ks=k esa ys[k] O;kikj okf.kT; ij ys[k izeq[k gSA

ifjdYiukifjdYiukifjdYiukifjdYiukifjdYiuk dfo;ksa dh u[k&f'k[k lkSUn;Z dk o.kZu ukjh fo"k;d if=kdkvksa ls lnk
gksrk vk jgk gSA eqa'kh izsepan ds vuqlkj tks lalkj lR; gS] lqanj gS] og ukjh dk gh Lo:Ik
gSA  lS)kfUrd] lkFkZd] O;kogkfjd if=kdkvksa dks ;g ;qx ,d ys[k ds ekè;e ls ;g viuh
tM+s ;qxksa&;qxksa rd j[krs gq, vkadyu dh gh fo"k;&oLrq ugha gS] vfirq ekuoh; lekt esa]
fodkl esa vkus okyh gj leL;kvksa dks mBkrh gS vkSj lekèkku ds :Ik esa ekr`Hkk"kk ls gh
ekuoh; LoHkko dk tokc cudj ltho mRrj nsrh izrhr gksrh gSa

gekjs ns'k esa cky fookg ij jksd] foèkok fookg ds iz;kl dks c<+kuk] dU;k Hkzw.k gR;k
ij jksd yxkuk] xzkeh.k ifjos'k o 'kgjh ifjos'k esa f'k{kk ds Lrj ij lekurk dk iz;kl vNwr
O;ogkj ij jkds] L=kh lekurk ij è;ku dsfUnzr djuk] lekt esa mRrjnkf;Ro dh Hkkouk dk
fuokZg djuk vkfn dkj.kksa ls efgyk fo"k;d if=kdk,a i=kdkfjrk ds {ks=k esa viuk ,d fo'ks"k
egRo j[krh gSA blds iz;klksa dks 'kCnksa eas ugha ckaèkk tk ldrk gSA brus iz;klksa ds ckn Hkh
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vkt Hkh L=kh lkekftd fu;eksa ds vfHk'kIr ijEijk esa caèkh gSA blh dks rksM+us dk efgyk
i=kdkfjrk dk vkèkkj fcUnq gS] tks lkekftd tkx:drk ds ekè;e ls if=kdkvksa esa vkrk gSA

izfofèkizfofèkizfofèkizfofèkizfofèk gekjs bl ys[k eas lekt ds blh oxZ dks mBkus dk iz;kl fd;k x;k gS] tks
lfn;ksa ls fueZy gksdj Hkh vR;kpkjksa dk dsUnz fcUnq jgh gSA ijEijkvksa ds uke ij 'kks"kd oxZ
ls 'kksf"kr gksrh vk jgh gSA lfn;ksa ds bl eksg tky us ukjh dks detksj u gksus ij Hkh detksj
cuk j[kk gS] tks ,d Qkal dh rjg viuh fLFkfr dks le>rh gSA bls rHkh cnyk tk ldrk
gS] tc if=kdkvksa dks lgh LFkku lekt esa fn;k tk;s vkSj fo"k; oLrq dks ltho :Ik esa dfYir
fd;k tk;sA blls lekt esa fuEu o mPp oxZ ds chp dh [kkbZ dks Hkjus dk iz;kl fd;k tkrk
gSA

ifj.kke ,oa lq>koifj.kke ,oa lq>koifj.kke ,oa lq>koifj.kke ,oa lq>koifj.kke ,oa lq>ko bl vkadyu ds ekè;e ls i=kdkfjrk dh mi;ksfxrk ys[kd ds
laokn dk vkadyu vkSj efgyk fo"k; if=kdkvksa dh leh{kk lekt dks lqèkkj dh n`f"V ls ;ksX;
cukuk vkSj tks LFkku lfn;ksa ls efgykvksa dk gS] ogh mUgsa fcuk fdlh leL;kvksa vkSj
vR;kpkjksa ds fcuk leku Hkko ls fey ldsA blh dk vkadyu bl ;qx gh ugha vfirq loZnk
blh Hkko ls fd;k tk jgk gS fd efgyk i=kdkfjrk dk {ks=k mUufr dh jkg ij py ldsA
vfèkd ls vfèkd efgyk,a izxfr dj ldsA if=kdkvksa ds fodkl esa u;k ;qx vkrk gh x;kA
izfr i=kdkfjrk us rqyukRed vè;;u dks c<+kok fn;k] ftlls i=kdkfjrk dk ;g {ks=k foLr`r
gks ldk gSA if=kdk ds bl {ks=k esa lwpuk o izlkj.k us Hkh c<+kok fn;k gSaA vkt ds ;qx ehfM;k
us laiw.kZ lekt dks ckaèkus dk iz;kl fd;k gS ,d O;fDr ls nwljs O;fDr dks gh ugha vfirq
;qxks ds fjdkMZ dks if=kdk,a vius eas lgt dj j[krh gSA

bl dk;Z ds fy, lekt ds gj oxZ dks iz;kljr jguk iM+sxk] D;kasfd ,d f'kf{kr oxZ
gh bl dk;Z dks ugha dj ldrk vfirq eu ds lekurk ds Hkko ls gh ge bl dk;Z dks
vko';drk ds :Ik eas dj ldrs gSaA efgyk fo"k;d if=kdk lapkj dk ,d o`gn ekè;e gksus
ls bl {ks=k eas lekt ds fofoèk fo"k;ksa dks j[kk tk ldrk gS vkSj izLrqr fd;k tk ldrk gS]
ftlls eè;eoxhZ; ifjokjksa dh fLFkfr esa vkfFkZd o lkekftd lqèkkj vk;sxkA ifjokj eas
yxHkx 75 izfr'kr efgykvksa dh fLFkfr ifjofrZr gks ik;sxhA mUgsa f'k{kk dk vfèkdkj
feysxkA vkRefuHkZjrk dk og dne mBk ik;sxhA blh ds lkFk ,sls ifj.kke vk;saxs] ftldh
dYiuk 'kq: ls gh fodkl ds {ks=k esa dh tkrh gSA

milagkj ;g {ks=k efgykvksa dks u;s vk;ke iznku djrk gSA orZeku esa cgqr ls ys[kd
i=kdkjksa vkSj lEikndksa us viuk ;ksxnku fn;k gSA i=kdkfjrk dk ;g {ks=k bruk foLr`r gS fd
bls 'kCnksa ds ekè;e ls O;Dr ugha fd;k tk ldrk gSA ukjh rks ml loksZPp 'kfDr dk uke
gS] tks ekuo ds mRiUu gksus dk dkj.k gSA brus egRo iw.kZ lkekftd va'k dks ekuo tkfr us
fuEu fLFkfr esa igaqpk j[kk gSA bl Øe dks efgyk fo"k;d if=kdk,a lekt esa de djus dk
,d lkFkZd iz;kl gSA

;g fo"k; i=kdkfjrk esa thou esa ikuh dh vko';drk ds leku gS] D;ksafd ikuh ds
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fcuk thou futhZo gS] mlh izdkj i=kdkfjrk dk vfLrRo bl fo"k;&oLrq ij fuHkZj jgrk gSA
fofHkUu fo}kuksa us 19 oh lnh ds vkjaHk esa bl lekt ds vfHk'kIr oxZ vFkkZr~ ukjh ds

thou dks iqutkZxj.k ;qx dk izeq[k mn~ns'; cuk;kA budh fLFkfr esa lqèkkj ds fy, fofHkUu
iz;kl fd;s x, tSls jktk jkeeksgu jk; us czEg lekt dh LFkkiuk] L=kh f'k{kk ij tksj] lrh
izFkk] cky fookg dk fojksèk fd;kA bZ'ojpan fo|klkxj ds iz;klkssa ls foèkok fookg dks lekt
eas lEekutud LFkku feykA Lokeha n;kuan ljLorh us L=kh iq:"k leku vfèkdkj ij vius
dk;Z fd;sA

bl izdkj efgykvksa dks vkèkkj fcUnq cukdj lekt ds lHkh oxksZa us izeq[k dk;Z fd;s
milagkj ds :Ik esa i=kdkfjrk dk ;g {ks=k fofHkUu lanHkksZa ds lkFk rqyuk djrk gSA izR;sd {ks=k
eas rqyuk djds ikBdksa ds chp vPNh fo"k; oLrq dks igqapkus dk iz;kl djrk gSA blls
efgykvksa dk laiw.kZ fodkl gksxk] D;ksafd if=kdk,a 'kgj] xkao vkfn lHkh LFkkuksa ij miyCèk
gks tkrh gSa] ;g loZ lqyHk lkèku gS] tks fd i=kdkfjrk ds {ks=k dks mUur Hkh cukrk gSA

bl lanHkZ eas lk{kkRdkj dh vuqlwph ds ekè;e ls if=kdkvksa ds egRo dks Li"V djus
dk iz;kl fd;k x;k gSA

bl izdkj fofHkUu ;qx&;qx ifjorZu ds lkFk efgyk if=kdkvksa dk {ks=k foLr`r gksrk x;k
o orZeku eas lekt dh vko';drk ds :Ik esa vkt Hkh bldh izklafxdrk lrr cuh gqbZ gSA

lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %

1- fgUnh i=kdkfjrk dk o`gn bfrgkl & vtqZu frokjhA
2- fgUnh i=kdkfjrk ds fofèk vk;ke& MkW- osn izrki oSfndA
3- eèkqfjek okf"kZd & 2002 A
4- MkW- d`".k fcgkjh feJ] fgUnh i=kdkfjrkA
5- vfEcdk izlkn cktis;h] lekpkj i=kksa dk bfrgklA
6- ljLorh] 1938A
7- okekA
8- lfjrkA
9- xzgy{ehA
10- xzg'kksHkkA
11- lk{kkRdkj vuqlwphA
12- oSKkfud ifjHkk"kk dks"k & la- MkW- cnzhukFk diwjA
13- eèkqfjek okf"kZdh & 2002A
14- efgyk fodkl dk;ZØe& MkW- vk'kqjkuh bukJh ifCy'k] t;iqjA
15- if=kdk cky cksfèkuh ¼01@01@1874½A
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39.
Hkkjr dh fons'k uhfr esa dwVuhfrK HkwfedkHkkjr dh fons'k uhfr esa dwVuhfrK HkwfedkHkkjr dh fons'k uhfr esa dwVuhfrK HkwfedkHkkjr dh fons'k uhfr esa dwVuhfrK HkwfedkHkkjr dh fons'k uhfr esa dwVuhfrK Hkwfedk

*dforkdforkdforkdforkdfork

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

fdlh Hkh ns'k dh uhfr bfrgkl ls xgjk lacaèk j[krh gSA Hkkjr dh fons'k uhfr
Hkh viuh dwVuhfrKrk esa bfrgkl vkSj Lora=krk vkUnksyu ls xgjk lacaèk j[krh
gSA ,sfrgkfld fojklr ds :Ik esa Hkkjr dh fojksèk uhfr vkt mu rF;ksa dks lesVs
gq, gS tks dHkh Hkkjrh; LorU=krk vkUnksyu ls mits Fks] 'kkafriw.kZ lgvfLrRo ,oa
fo'o 'kkafr dk fopkj gtkjksa o"kZ iqjkus ml fpUru dk ifj.kke gS ftls egkRek
cq)] egkohj Lokeh ,oa egkRek xkaèkh tSls fopkjksa us izLrqr fd;k FkkA blh rjg
Hkkjr dh fons'k uhfr esa dwVuhfr ds Nyd ds :Ik esa mifuos'kokn] lkezkT;okn
rFkk jaxHksnh uhfr dk fojksèk rFkk jk"Vªh; vkanksyu esa feyrh gSA Hkkjr ds
vfèkdka'k ns'kksa ds lkFk vkSipkfjd jktuf;d lacaèk gSA tula[;k dh n`f"V ls
Hkkjr nwljk lcls cM+k ns'k gksrs gq, xqVfujis{k uhfr viuk, gq, gSA blds lkFk
gh Hkkjr ds leLr fo'o ds lkFk jktuf;d] O;kikfjd] lkaLd`frd ,oa èkkfeZd
lacaèk jgs] blds lkFk gh Hkkjr esa vusd Hkkxksa esa vusd jktkvksa rFkk lkezkT;ksa ds
mn; ds lkFk Hkkjr dk Lo:Ik Hkh cnyrk jgk] fdUrq oSf'od rkSj ij Hkkjr ds
lacaèk lnk cus jgsA lkefjd lacaèkksa dh ckr dh tk, rks Hkkjr dh fo'ks"krk ;gh
gS fd dHkh Hkh vkØked ugha jghA1

izkphudky %izkphudky %izkphudky %izkphudky %izkphudky %

izkphu dky ls gh Hkkjr ds fons'kksa ds lkFk dwVuhfrd lacaèk jgsa gSaA iqjkrkfRod lk{;ksa ls irk
pyrk gS fd gM+Iik lH;rk dk lacaèk vQxkfuLrku] eslksiksVkfe;k] Qkjl] bZjku] eè;

*Scholar igykniqj] fdM+kSyh [kj[kkSnk] lksuhir] gfj;k.kk igykniqj] fdM+kSyh [kj[kkSnk] lksuhir] gfj;k.kk igykniqj] fdM+kSyh [kj[kkSnk] lksuhir] gfj;k.kk igykniqj] fdM+kSyh [kj[kkSnk] lksuhir] gfj;k.kk igykniqj] fdM+kSyh [kj[kkSnk] lksuhir] gfj;k.kk
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,f'k;k] ikfdLrku] Jhyadk] usiky] frCcr] phuh] rqfdZLrku] feL=k] dhV] cgjhu }hi vkfFkZd
,oa lkaLd`frd ysus nsu jgk gSA vQxkfuLrku] vkesZfu;k rFkk bZjku ls pkanh rFkk yktonZ ef.k
dk vk;kr fd;k tkrk FkkA iqjkrkfRod lk{;ksa ls irk pyrk gS fd eslksiksVkfe;k ds fofHkUu
LFkyksa tSls lqesj] mj] rsy] vLej fd'k] mEek] yx'k] fuIiqj] vlwj vkfn ls lSUèko dkjhxjksa
vFkok muds izHkko ls fufeZr vusd oLrqvksa tSls djdsru] lhai] gfì;ksa ds euds ,oe~ eqgjsa
vkfn izkIr gqbZ gS tks lSèkao O;kikfj;ksa }kjk ogk¡ igq¡pk;h gksxhA yksFky ls rkack ,oa gkFkh nkar
dh oLrq;sa eslksiksVkfe;k uxjksa ls izpqj ek=kk esa Hksth tkrh FkhA mj dh [kqnkbZ esa gM+Iik ewy
dk rkacsa dk Jàxkjnku feyk gSA lkjsxku ;qxhu lqesfj;u ys[k ls rhu LFkkuksa tSls esyqgk ¼flaèk
izns'k½] fnYequ ¼cgjhu }hi½ rFkk exu ¼edjku rd½ dk mYys[k feyrk gSA f}rh;
uxjhdj.k ls rks fons'kksa ds lkFk vkSj vfèkd foLrkj ,oe~ fodkl dh 'kq:vkr gqbZA bl le;
fons'kh vkØe.k ds lkFk gh budh lkaLd`frd o vkfFkZd ysu&nsu Hkh c<+us yxhA bZjkuh ;k
ikjlh vkØe.kksa ds ifj.kkeLo:Ik Hkkjr dks ikjlhd 'kklu esa Hkkjr ,oa if'pe ,f'k;k ds
chp lkaLd`frd vknku&iznku dk ekxZ iz'kLr gqvkA Hkkjrh; fo}ku ,oa nk'kZfud ik'pkR;
Kku&foKku ls ifjfpr gq,A LdkbyS.M tSls ;wukuh Hkkjr dh ;k=kk ij vk;s rFkk gsjksMksjl ,oa
Vsfl;l tSls bfrgkldkjksa us vius tSls xzaFkks ds fy, egRoiw.kZ lwpuk;sa ,df=kr dhA vkj-,l-
'kekZ ds vuqlkj bZjkfu;ksa ds ekèe; ls gh ;wukfu;ksa dks Hkkjr dh egku lEink ds fo"k; esa
Hkh Kkr gqvkA ftls izkIr djus ds yksHk ls dkykUrj esa ;gk¡ fldUnj us vkØe.k fd;kA
bZjkfu;ksa ,oa ;wuku ds fldUnj ds lkFk vusd ys[kd rFkk iz'kkld Hkkjr vk, rFkk Hkkjrh;ksa
ds iz'kklu i)fr rFkk flDds 'kSyh esa egRoiw.kZ izHkko iM+kA2

ekS;Z dky esa Hkkjr fons'kksa ds lkFk dwVuhfrd lacaèkksa esa vusd ifjorZu fn[kkbZ nsrs gSA
bl le; O;kikfjd] lkekftd] lkaLd`frd ysu&nsu ds lkFk&lkFk Hkkjrh; jktk ds njckj esa
nwljs ns'kksa ls nwr vkus&tkus yxsA tSls lY;qdl dk nwr eSxLFkuht pUnzxqIr ds njckj esa]
Mks;ksMksjl Vksyeh&II dk jktnwr fcUnwlkj ds njckj esa vk;kA bUgksaus viuh iqLrdksa esa ml
le; dh lkekftd] èkkfeZd] iz'kklfud] jktuhfrd] lkaLd`frd thou dk o.kZu fd;kA blh
le; dkSfVY; us vFkZ'kkL=k fy[kh] ftlesa igyh ckj fons'k uhfr dh dwVuhfr ckrksa ds ckjs esa
foLrkj ls o.kZu fd;k FkkA blesa vusd jktnwrksa] fons'kksa ds lkFk lacaèkksa] fons'k O;kikfjd
uhfr;ksa ds ckjs esa Li"V :Ik ls mYys[k gSA eSxLFkuht ds vuqlkj uxjksa esa rhl lnL;ksa dh ,d
ifj"kn rFkk ik¡p&ik¡p lnL;ksa dh N% lfefr;k¡ cukbZ xbZ FkhA blesa nwljh lfefr dk dk;Z
fons'kh;ksa dh ns[kHkky tSls jgu&lgu] [kku&iku vkfn dk izcaèk djuk] ;fn fdlh fons'kh dh
e`R;q gks tkrh Fkh mldk izcaèk djuk mldk dk;Z FkkA v'kksd ds 13 osa vfHkys[k ls irk pyrk
gS fd blesa vius iM+kslh ns'kksa tSls ik¡p iou jktk&rqje; ¼feL=k ujs'k½ vafrfduh ¼eslhMkfu;k
jktk½ ex ¼,fijl½] vfyd lqUnj ¼fljhu½ dk mYys[k feyrk gSA vfHkys[kksa ls irk pyrk gS
fd v'kksd us èkEe fot; ds vusd egkekR;ksa dh fu;qfDr ,oa muds vius jkT;ksa rFkk ns'kksa
esa izlkj&izpkj ds fy, nwre.My Hksts tSls d'ehj rFkk xkaèkkj esa eT>kfUrd] iou ns'k esa
egkjf{kr] fgeky; esa ekaf>r] vijkUrd esa èkeZjf{kr] egkjk"Vª esa egkèkeZjf{kr] eSlwj esa
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egknso] cuoklh esa jf{kr] lqo.kZ Hkwfe esa lksu rFkk mrjk] yadk esa egsUnz ,oa la?k fe=kA bl
le; O;kikj&okf.kT; dk fodkl] eki&rkSy vkfn dk iz;ksx gksus yxk FkkA bl le; jkT; ds
}kjk O;kikfjd ekxksZa dks lqj{kk nh tkrh blds cnys jkT; buls 'kqYd Hkh ysrk FkkA jkT; gh
ukSdk izcaèk djrk FkkA bl izdkj ekS;Zdky esa lHkh ij jkT; dk iw.kZ fu;U=k.k FkkA3

ekS;ksZÙkj dkyhu Hkkjr ds jkse] if'peh ,f'k;k] yky lkxj] ;wuku] feL=k] eè; ,f';k]
nf{k.k iwohZ ,f'k;k] Qkjl dh ?kkVh vusd ns'kksa ds lkFk dwVuhfrK lacaèk LFkkfir fd,A blh
le; vusd fons'kh vkØe.kdkfj;ksa tSls fgUnw&;wuku] 'kd] dq"kk.k] igo] gq.k vkfn us
vkØe.k fd;k rFkk Hkkjr esa vius&vius jkT;ksa dh LFkkiuk dhA bUgha ds lkFk ;s Hkkjrh;
lekt esa vkRe ladyu gks x,A ckn esa Hkkjrh; lekt dk vfHkUu vax cu x;k FkkA bl
le; dq"kk.k 'kkld dfu"d phu ds [kksrku] dk'kxj] dPN] ikehj dh fot; dj ,d
vUrjkZ"Vªh; lkezkT; dh LFkkiuk dhA blds dky esa ckS) èkeZ ls lacafèkr xk¡èkkj 'kSyh ij
;wukuh izHkko ns[kus dks feyrk gSA bldk izlkj vusd ns'kksa esa Hkh gksrk gS] tSls tkok] lqek=kk]
b.Mksusf'k;k vkfnA dfu"d us viuh fot; ds miy{; esa phuh lezkVksa ds vuqdj.k ij
^nsoiq=k* dh mikfèk èkkj.k dh rFkk fons'kh O;kikj dks c<+kok nsus ds fy, vusd ekxksZa dks lqj{kk
iznku dhA4 ^ifjIyl vkQ fn ,fjfFkz;u lh* uked iqLrd esa gesa Kkr gksrk gS fd nf{k.kh
Hkkjr ds if'peksÙkj ls xsgwa] pkoy] ?kh] fry dk rsy] lwrh diM+s rFkk [kkaM dk fu;kZr fd;k
tkrk FkkA Hk`xqdPN ls js'ke ds èkkxs dk Hkh fu;kZr fd;k tkrk FkkA fons'kksa ls ?kksM+ksa dk vk;kr
fd;k tkrk FkkA nf{k.k Hkkjr ls xje elkyksa] eyey] phu dk js'ke] eksfr;k¡] ef.k;ksa dk
jkseu okfl;ksa dks vk;kr djrs FksA jkse ls Hkkjr dks cf<+;k fdLe dh 'kjkc] phuh feêh ds
crZu rFkk lksus&pkanh ds flDdksa dk vk;kr gksrk FkkA blhfy, jkseu bfrgkldkj fiyuh us
fy[kk gS fd bl dky esa izfro"kZ ikap djksM+ flDdksa dk lksuk Hkkjr yk;k tkrk FkkA bl le;
Hkkjrh; O;kikjh rkefyfIr ls oekZ] lqek=kk] tkok ,oa dEcksfM;k Hkh tkrs Fks rFkk mrjh Hkkjr
dh vusd oLrq,a bu canjxkgksa ij Hkstrs FksA blds lkFk&lkFk mrjh if'peh Hkkjr ds ;wukuh
jktkvksa us lcls igys ,sls lksus ds flDds pyk, ftu ij bu jktkvksa ds fp=k] uke rFkk
frfFk;ka mRdh.kZ Fkh ckn esa Hkkjrh; jktkvksa us budk vuqdj.k fd;kA5

xqIr ,oa xqIrksÙkj dky esa Hkh iwokZsÙkj Hkkjr dk fons'kksa ds lkFk jktuf;d lacaèk cuk jgk
rFkk bu lacaèkksa dk fodkl rFkk foLrkj gqvkA 'kqxoa'k ls ysdj 10oha lnh ds var esa vusd
Hkkjrh; ckS) fHk{kq phu x, rFkk phu ls vki Hkh gq,ulkax] bfRlax] pkm dw vkfnA ijUrq
1036 ds ckn Hkkjr phu lkaLd`frd lacaèk cgqr de gks x;k] ijUrq pksy 'kkld jktsUnz&I us
phu us nwre.My Hkstk rFkk dsnkê ikys lcasx] uhdksckj] Vkiw tEoh] mrjh lqek=kk vkSj
lEHkor% nf{k.k Hkkx ij vfèkdkj dj vUrjkZ"Vªh; lkezkT; dh LFkkiuk dh ,oa O;kikfjd
ekxksZ dh lqj{kk dj fons'kh O;kikj dks c<+kok fn;kA bCu[knnZok] vyelwnh] vybnfjlh vkfn
us leqnzh ekxksZa dk mYys[k fd;k gSA Hkkjr ds rRdkyhu cM+s canjxkgksa esa rsy] nsoy] [kEHkkr]
lksikjk rFkk Qkjl dh [kkM+h esa mcyk] dSjkQ] dSl vkfn Fkh] bl dky esa lkfgfR;d L=kksr ls
lqxafèkr oLrq,a] :nZ ds e[keyh oL=k] bekjrh ydfM+;k¡] pUnu] diwj] ykSax] tk;Qy] ukfj;y]
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lu ds oL=k] gkFkh nkar vkfn fu;kZr rFkk Åu feL=k dh iUus dh vaxwfB;ka] eawxk&lksuk] yksgk]
'kjkc] Ýkal dk izfl) xqykc ty] vjc ls ?kksM+s] rkack] lhlk] [ktwj] gkFkh nkar] bZjku ls
iSVªksy] phu ls js'ke] Jhyadk ls eksrh] vnjd] Vhu] nf{k.kh iwohZ ,f'k;k ds ns'kksa ls js'ke] phuh
ds crZu] diwj] ykSax] byk;ph vkfn fons'kksa ls vkrs FksA6

eè;dky &eè;dky &eè;dky &eè;dky &eè;dky &

iwoZ eè;dky ds vUr esa Hkkjr dh mÙkj if'peh lhek ij vusd rqdhZ vkØe.k tSls eqgEen
fcu dkfle] egewn xtuoh ¼xtuoh 'kkld½ rFkk eksgEEn xkSjh ¼xtu ,oa xksj 'kkld½ fd,]
xtuoh us Hkkjr ij 17 ckj vkØe,k fd;kA 1001 ls ysdj 1027 rd] blesa izfl) 1024
esa lkseukFk eafnj ij vkØe.k dj vikj lEifÙk vius lkFk ys x;kA blds xkSjh us vkØe.k
fd;kA blds ,d nkl dqrqcn~nhu ,scd us u,lkezkT; dh LFkkiuk dh ftls fnYyh lYrur
ds uke ls tkuk tkrk gSA bl lkezkT; us Hkkjr ds jktuhfr bfrgkl dks iw.kZ:Ik ls cny
fn;kA blds ckn 1526 esa ikuhir ds izFke ;q) esa ckcj ¼Qjxuk 'kkld½ us eqxy lkezkT;
dh LFkkiuk dhA bl izdkj Hkkjr ij rqdhZ dk opZLo cu x;kA ftlus Hkkjr dh jktuhfrd]
lkekftd] vkfFkZd] lkaLd`frd {ks=kksa ij iw.kZ :is.k izHkko Mkyk rFkk Hkkjrh; bfrgkl dh :Ik
js[kk cny dj j[k nhA7

eè;dky esa Hkkjr ds fons'kksa ds lkFk dwVuhfrK lacaèk jgs gSaA 8oha lnh ls 16oha lnh
ds eè; reke ,sls fons'kh ;kf=k;ksa dk vkxeu gqvk ftUgkasus bl ns'k dh HkkSxksfyd]
,sfrgkfld] jktuhfrd rFkk O;kikfjd xfrfofèk;ksa dk o.kZu fd;k] lkFk gh Hkkjr ds nwr Hkh
fons'kksa esa Hksts x,A blds lkFk gh fons'kh O;kikj Hkh izpyu Fkk] rqdksZ }kjk fnYyh lYrur dh
LFkkiuk ls bu lacaèkksa esa vikj o`f) gqbZ 17oha ls 10oha lnh dk ;qx rks Hkkjr rFkk vjc txr
ds eè; O;kikfjd lacaèkksa ,oa fons'khuhfr dk Lo.kZ dky dk FkkA bl le; fons'kksa ds lkFk
dwVuhfrK uhfr ds rgr] vUrtkrhZ; fookg] nwrksa dk vknku&iznku] oLrqvksa dk vknku&iznku]
lqYrku dh nSfud vko';drkvksa ds lkFk vfèkdrj lSfud lkt leku] gfFk;kj] oL=k rFkk
vehj oxZ ds fy, foykflrk dh oLrq,a vkfn fons'kksa ls eaxokbZ tkrh FkhA blds lkFk gh 13oha
lnh esa paxst [kk¡ vkSj muds oa'ktksa us eè; ,f'k;k] Hkkjr] bZjku] phu&vQxkfuLrku]
[kokfjTe vkfn ns'kksa esa eaxksy 'kklu O;oLFkk LFkkfir dhA8

lYrurdky ds nkSjku Hkkjr igys dh gh Hkkafr ,sf'k;kbZ txr ,oa mlds fudVorhZ iwohZ
vÝhdk ds {ks=kksa ds fy, fuekZ.k dk;Z'kkyk cuk jgk] lkFk gh ns'kh O;kikj Hkh xfr'khy rFkk
O;ofLFkr FkkA pkanh ds Vadk rFkk rkacs dh fnjge ij vkèkkfjr ,d Bksl eqnzk ra=k us Hkkjrh;
O;kikj] fo'ks"kdj eè; vkSj if'pe ,f'k;k ds lkFk FkyekxZ ds O;kikj esa ubZ tku Qwdh xbZ]
lkFk gh nf{k.k iwoZ&,f'k;k] Hkweè; lkxjh; txr] [kScj njsZ ls cq[kkjk] lejdan] cksyu njsZ ls
fíjkr] d'ehj ls ;kjdan] [kkru rd rFkk phu ds lkFk ty ,oa Fky ekxZ nksuksa gh ds tfj;s
Hkkjrh; O;kikj dh iqjkuh ijEijk jgh FkhA blh le; eqxyksa }kjk lejdan vkSj cqtkjk tSls
mUur uxjksa ds fouk'k ds izHkko dks vfrjaftr ugha fd;k tkuk pkfg,A bLyke esa eqxyksa ds
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èkhjs&èkhjs vkrs tkus ls O;kikfjd izxfr ds fy, csgrj gks xbZA Hkkjr ls fu;kZr esa eq[; :Ik
ls lwrh oL=k ,oe~ vkikr esa ?kksM+s tks vjch] bjkdh] eè; ,f'k;k ls ykrs FksA Hkkjrh;
O;kikfj;ksa esa vxzoky] egs'ojh] tSu] cksgjk rFkk fons'kh O;kikfj;ksa esa eqYrkuh] vjch uke ds
FksA blh le; Hkkjr esa iqrZxkfy;ksa ds vkxeu ls ;wjksih; ns'kksa ds lkFk lacaèk LFkkfir gq,A
blds ckn Hkkjr dk ;wjksih; dEifu;ksa ds lkFk O;kikfjd lacaèk gqvkA bl le; [kk|
lkefxz;ksa esa pkoy] rsy] phuh] dPpk eky rFkk lcls cM+h egRoiw.kZ pht Fkh Hkkjr ds cus
lwrh diM+s dk fu;kZr fd;k tkrk FkkA9

eqxy dky esa fons'kh O;kikj igys ls Hkh izxfr'khy rFkk mUUr gks x;k FkkA bl le;
O;kikfjd fodkl rhu ,f'k;kbZ jkT;ksa&lQoh] mLekuyh rFkk eqxy ds mn; ds }kjk gqvkA
lkFk gh ;wjksih; dEifu;ksa [kkl rkSj ls iqrZxkyh Mp] vaxzth] Ýkalhlh dh O;kikfjd xfrfofèk;ksa
dk opZLo LFkkfir gqvkA dEifu;ksa us elkyksa] ?kksM+ksa] gfFk;kjksa] lksus] pk¡nh ,oe~ lwrh oL=k ij
viuk O;kikfjd ,dkfèkdkj LFkkfir djus ij cy fn;kA Mpksa rFkk vaxzstksa us tkok] lqek=kk
esa elkyksa ,oa lwrh oL=k dk fu;kZr dj Hkkjr esa vius iSj tek fn,A blds ckn vaxzsth
dEiuh Hkkjr esa Iyklh dk ;q) 1757 rFkk cDlj dk ;q) 1764 ds ckn O;kikfjd dEiuh
ls jktuhfrd :Ik èkkj.k dj fy;k rFkk vU; dEifu;ksa ds O;kikj dks Hkh Hkkjr ls lekIr dj
fn;kA blh le; ls fczfV'k uhfr;ksa dk izHkko Hkkjrh dh jktuhfr] iz'kklu] lekt] vFkZO;oLFkk
,oe~ laLd`fr ij iw.kZ :Ik ls izHkko iM+k ftldk izHkko Lora=krk ds ckn Hkh fn[kkbZ nsrk gSA10

vkèkqfud dky &vkèkqfud dky &vkèkqfud dky &vkèkqfud dky &vkèkqfud dky &

LorU=krk ls igys Hkkjr ds fons'kh lacaèk eq[; :Ik ls fczfV'k ls FksA os fczfV'k jk"Vªh; fgrksa
ds vuqdwy FksA mlesa Hkkjr ds fgrksa dh dksbZ xqatkb'k ugha Fkh] ;g blls Li"V gksrk gS fd
Hkkjr ds fcuk fdlh fopkj foe'kZ ds gh mls izFke fo'o ;q) esa 'kkfey] ;q) ds vafre pj.k
esa èkhjs&èkhjs Hkkjr ds fons'kh ekeyksa esa fopkj foe'kZ gksus yxk] vxLr 1917 esa ekaVsXiw ?kks"k.kk
ds }kjk Hkkjr esa ,d mÙkjnk;h ljdkj dh LFkkiuk dks fczfV'k ljdkj ds y{; ds :Ik esa
Lohdkjk x;kA lu~ 1917 ls 18 ds chp gksus okys ;q) lEesyuksa esa Hkh Hkkjr us Hkkx fy;k
rFkk Hkkjr jk"Vª la?k dk ewy lnL; 1919 esa cuk] mlds igys mlus isfjl 'kkfUr lEesyu esa
Hkh Hkkx fy;k] Hkkjr esa nksuksa ;q)ksa ds nkSjku ftu fofHkUu vUrjkZ"Vªh; lEesyuksa ,oa la?kksa esa
Hkkx fy;k mlls mlesa jktuhfrd vkSj fo'ks"k :Ik ls vUrjkZ"Vªh; Lrj ij ifjiDork vkbZ]
vius bl vuqHko dks Hkkjrh; fons'k uhfr fuekZ.krkvksa us LorU=krk ds ckn dk;kZfUor fd;kA
Hkkjr dh fons'k dwVuhfr esa dkaxzsl us Hkh egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkbZ tSls enzkl vfèkos'ku esa
dkaxzsl us phu] eslksiksVkfe;k ,oa ,f'k;k esa Hkkjrh; lSfudkasa ds iz;ksx dk fojksèk] feL=k]
lhfj;k] fQyhLrhu rFkk bZjkd ds yksxksa dks lkezkT;okn ds fo:) yM+us ds fy, viuh
'kqHkdkeuk,a nh] ukftTe rFkk QkflTe ds mn; dks blus fo'o dks vkxkeh ;q) gksus dh
psrkouh nh] 1939 ds f=kiqjh vfèkos'ku esa fczVsu dk lg;ksx nsus ls euk] f}rh; fo'o ;q) ds
ckn la;qDr jk"Vª la?k dh LFkkiuk dk Lokxr fd;kA Lora=krk ds ckn fnlEcj 1948 dks
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dkaxzsl ds t;iqj ds vfèkos'ku esa fons'kh dwVuhfr dh orZeku :ijs[kk rS;kj dh xbZA11

Lora=krk ds ckn Hkkjr dks fons'kh uhfr ds lkeus vusd leL;k,a Fkh tSls ikfdLrku
ds lkFk dSls lacaèk] phu] frCcr] usiky] Jhyadk ds lkFk lacaèk rFkk nks èkzqo jk"Vªksa esa ls :l
;k vesfjdk lkFk ns ;k ughaA lkFk gh Hkkjr us dwVuhfrK dk lgkjk ysrs gq, Hkkjr us d'ehj
eqís ij ikfdLrku dks ;q) esa gjk;k] phu ds lkFk fcu ;q) yM+s le>kSrk] vesfjdk ds
jk"Vªifr ds lkFk iap'khy fl)kUrksa dk le>kSrk] mifuos'kokn] lkezkT;okn ,oa jaxHksn dh
uhfr dk fojksèk] fo'o ds nksuksa xqVksas ls vyx gksdj feL=k ;qxksLyksokfd;k] b.Mksusf'k;k ds
feydj xqV fujis{k dh uhfr viukbZ rFkk bl uhfr dk foLrkj djus ds fy, vusd lEesyuksa
dk vk;kstu Hkh fd;kA blh le; Hkkjrh; izèkkuea=kh us fons'kksa ds tSls fczVsu] Ýkal] :l]
teZuh ds lkFk vkfFkZd le>kSrk dj Hkkjr esa vusd m|ksxksa dh LFkkiuk rFkk Hkkjr dh vkfFkZd
,oa lSU; O;oLFkk dks lqn`<+ cuk;kA12

lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %

1- bu lkDyksihfM;k Hkkjr ds oSf'od lacaèkA
2- JhokLro] ds- lh-] izkphu Hkkjr dk bfrgkl rFkk laLd`fr] ;qukbVsM cqd fMiks] bykgckn] 1991] i`-& 59]

136 &137A
3- Okgh] i`-& 220] 232&33A
4- Okgh] i`-& 339&50A
5- izdk'k] vkse] izkphu Hkkjr dk lkekftd ,oa vkfFkZd bfrgkl] fo'o izdk'ku] fnYyh] 2001] i`-&87 &

88
6- Okgh] i`-&170&77
7- pUnz] lrh'k] eè;dkyhu Hkkjr ¼1206&1526½] tokgj ifCy'klZ ,oa fgLVªhY;wjlZ] ubZ fnYyh] 2001] i`&5

&15
8- oekZ] gjh'kpUnz] eè;dkyhu Hkkjr ¼750&1540½] fgUnh ekè;e dk;kZUo; funs'kky; fo'ofo|ky;] ubZ

fnYyh] 1993 i`- 389 & 390
9- pUnz] lrh'k] iwoksZ)r
10- pUnz] lrh'k] eè;dkyhu Hkkjr ¼1526&1761½] tokgj ifCy'klZ ,oa fMLVªhY;wVlZ] ubZ fnYyh] 2001 i`-

& 406&416
11- izokj] jk?kq o feJk] vkjtq] Hkkjrh; fons'k uhfr] vk;Z ifCyds'kal] fnYyh] 2013 i`-&1 & 10
12- tSu] 'khry izeq[k jk"Vªksa dh fons'k uhfr;k¡] fjrq ifCyds'kal] t;iqj 2011 i`- 72&206

• • • •

dforkdforkdforkdforkdfork
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40.
NRrhlx<+ jk"Vªh; vkUnksyu esa dkadsj ftyk dsNRrhlx<+ jk"Vªh; vkUnksyu esa dkadsj ftyk dsNRrhlx<+ jk"Vªh; vkUnksyu esa dkadsj ftyk dsNRrhlx<+ jk"Vªh; vkUnksyu esa dkadsj ftyk dsNRrhlx<+ jk"Vªh; vkUnksyu esa dkadsj ftyk ds
tutkfr;ks a dk ;ksxnku lanHkZ& jkeizlkn iksVkbZtutkfr;ks a dk ;ksxnku lanHkZ& jkeizlkn iksVkbZtutkfr;ks a dk ;ksxnku lanHkZ& jkeizlkn iksVkbZtutkfr;ks a dk ;ksxnku lanHkZ& jkeizlkn iksVkbZtutkfr;ks a dk ;ksxnku lanHkZ& jkeizlkn iksVkbZ

*iq"ik f[kykM+hiq"ik f[kykM+hiq"ik f[kykM+hiq"ik f[kykM+hiq"ik f[kykM+h
**MkW- fot; dqekj c?ksyMkW- fot; dqekj c?ksyMkW- fot; dqekj c?ksyMkW- fot; dqekj c?ksyMkW- fot; dqekj c?ksy

lkjka'k %lkjka'k %lkjka'k %lkjka'k %lkjka'k %

Lok/khurk i'pkr~ tutkrh; ckgqy {ks=k NRrhlx<+ easa dkadsj fj;klr {ks=k lkekftd]
lkaLd`frd] 'kS{kf.kd] lapkj lk/ku ,oa rduhdh lqfo/kk ds foLrkj {ks=k esa
xq.kkRed tutkfr;ksa ds }kjk tutkxj.k ds fy, fd, x, iz;kl leUo; dh
vuns[kh dh x;h rFkk mudh ,sfrgkfld tutkxj.k dh ekSfyd i`"BHkwfe dh
mis{kk iwoZ fLFkfr;ksa esa izxfr ykus esa f'kfFky fl) gksrk lk izrhr gksrk gS A

mn~ns'; %mn~ns'; %mn~ns'; %mn~ns'; %mn~ns'; %

bl vkys[k ds izLrqrhdj.k dk mn~ns'; Hkkjr o"kZ ds NRrhlx<+ jkT; ds dkadsj ftyk ds
tutkfr;ksa ds }kjk fd, x, tu&tkx`fr dk ,sfrgkfld v/;;u gSaA jk"Vªh; psruk esa LFkkuh;
Hkwfedk ,sfrgkfld ifjis{; esa ewY;kadu dk uohu n`f"Vdks.k izLrqr djuk gS] ftls fuEu fcUnq
esa Li"V fd;k tk ldrk gS %
1- dkadsj ds tutkfr dk v/;;u djuk A
2- dkadsj ds tutkfr;ksa ds }kjk jk"Vªh; psruk esa fd, x, iz;kl dk ,sfrgkfld v/;;u

djuk A

*'kks/kkFkhZ&cLrj fo'ofo|ky;] txnyiqj'kks/kkFkhZ&cLrj fo'ofo|ky;] txnyiqj'kks/kkFkhZ&cLrj fo'ofo|ky;] txnyiqj'kks/kkFkhZ&cLrj fo'ofo|ky;] txnyiqj'kks/kkFkhZ&cLrj fo'ofo|ky;] txnyiqj
**'kks/k funsZ'kd&'kk- dkdrh; LukrdksRrj egkfo|ky;] tnxyiqj'kks/k funsZ'kd&'kk- dkdrh; LukrdksRrj egkfo|ky;] tnxyiqj'kks/k funsZ'kd&'kk- dkdrh; LukrdksRrj egkfo|ky;] tnxyiqj'kks/k funsZ'kd&'kk- dkdrh; LukrdksRrj egkfo|ky;] tnxyiqj'kks/k funsZ'kd&'kk- dkdrh; LukrdksRrj egkfo|ky;] tnxyiqj

Note–Research Paper Received in August 2018 and Reviewed in November 2018
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'kks/k izfof/k %'kks/k izfof/k %'kks/k izfof/k %'kks/k izfof/k %'kks/k izfof/k %

lkckYVZu LVMh ds n`f"Vdks.k dh n`f"V ls 'kks/k izfof/k ds vk/kkj izsj.kk ds fy, fuEufyf[kr
xzaFkksa dh voyksdu fd;k tkuk mYys[kuh; gS %
1- 'kkfgn vehu d`r iztsUV izksMD'ku QkWj dSfIV fyLV ,Vj izkbZe bu dkyksfu;u bf.M;k

¼vkDlQksMZ izsl] fnYyh 1984½
2- uanuh lqUnj] ,u ,UFkzkykWftdy LVMh vkWQ cLrj nh lksosjUl ,.M lkckYVZu] ¼1854&1950½

isf[ku cqDl] fnYyh 2008½
3- 'kqDy] ghjkyky] vkfnoklh lkearokn] ¼'kkjnk ifCyds'ku fnYyh 1986½

dkadsj dk laf{kIr ifjp; %dkadsj dk laf{kIr ifjp; %dkadsj dk laf{kIr ifjp; %dkadsj dk laf{kIr ifjp; %dkadsj dk laf{kIr ifjp; %

dkadsj vapy dks izkphu dky dk _f"k ckgqy {ks=k dgk x;k gS] ikSjkf.kd xkFkkvksa ds vuqlkj
;g Kkr gksrk gS] fd ;g vapy J`xh _f"k] ykse'k] 'kjHkx _f"k] eqpqdqUn _f"k] vaafxjk _f"k]
vxLr _f"k vkSj dad _f"k;ksa dh riks Hkwfe jgk gS vkSj ;gka izkphu dky ls gh vusd danjk,a]
xqQk,a jgh gS ftlds dkj.k _f"k;ksa dh riks Hkwfe gksus ds dkj.k bl vapy esa le;&le; ij
nsorkvksas dk vkxeu gqvkA ;gka vk;Z&vuk;Z laLd`fr dk laxe LFky ds vUrxZr vkrk Fkk
vkSj blh dkj.k fg vk;Z&vuk;Z lH;rk vkSj laLd`fr dk fodkl gqvkA

dkadsj dk izphu uke f'kykys[k o rkez i=k ys[kksa esa dkdj;] dkdS;Z] dadj vkSj dkadssj
fy[kk gqvk gSaA ukedj.k ds laca) esa fo}kuksa esa fHkUu&fHkUu er gSa ftuesa ls dqN fo}kuksa dk
er gSa fd bl vapy esa izkphu le; esa dad _f"k dk riksHkwfe jgk gSA blfy, bldk uke
dadj gqvk vkSj var esa dad dk viHkzal dkadsj gqvkA vxj tutkfr ckgqy {ks=k gksus ds dkj.k
xksM+h fyfi dk 'kCn gS dkadss&,d izdkj dk o`)+,j&ikuh gksrh gSa dkads uke o`{k xf<+;k igkM+
ds Åij izkphu le; esa cgqrk; ek=kk esa ik;h tkrh FkhA blds Nky dks mckyus ls yky jax
fudyrk gS] ftlls NRrhlx<+ esa izlwrk fL=k;ksa dks f'k'kq mRiUu gksus ds mijkar ikap ls N% fnu
rd ;gka dk<+k fiykrs gSa] ftls dkads ikuh dgrs gSA ;g izFkk NRrhlx<+ esa vkt Hkh fo|eku
gSA dkads,j 'kCn dk viHkza'k dkadsj gqvk vkSj bl 'kCn ds uke ls bl fj;klr dk uke dkadsj
gqvk gSa A

dkadsj esa tutkfr %dkadsj esa tutkfr %dkadsj esa tutkfr %dkadsj esa tutkfr %dkadsj esa tutkfr %

dkadsj ewyr% ,d tu tkfr ckgqy vapy gSa] bl {ks=k esa 80 izfr'kr Hkkx taxyksa rFkk igkfM+;ksa
ls f?kjk gSaA dkadsj vapy ds tutkfr izkphu le; ls gh Lora=krk izseh jgs gSaA NRrhlx<+ ds
dkadsj ftyk esa tu&tkx`fr esa budk fo'ks"k LFkku jgk gSA ckg; lEidZ ds dkj.k fiNys 150
ls 200 o"kksZa ds chp tutkfr lkekftd vkfFkZd thou esa ifjorZu gq, gSA Hkkjr esa vaxzst
ejkBk laf/k vkSj ejkBk foLrkj ds lkFk gh lkFk dkadsj ds tutkfr vaxzst ejkBk ds lEidZ
esa vk;s ejkBks vkSj vaxzstksa us mu ij viuk jktuhfrd izHkqRo LFkkfir djus dk izR;u fd;kA

iq"ik f[kykM+h@MkW- fot; dqekj c?ksyiq"ik f[kykM+h@MkW- fot; dqekj c?ksyiq"ik f[kykM+h@MkW- fot; dqekj c?ksyiq"ik f[kykM+h@MkW- fot; dqekj c?ksyiq"ik f[kykM+h@MkW- fot; dqekj c?ksy
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ejkBks vkSj fczfV'k ljdkj dh uhfr;ksa ds izfr dkadsj ds tutkfr esa ?kksj vlarks"k FkkA blh
vlarks"k dks tutkfr;ksa us vkUnksyu ds :i esa izdV fd;k FkkA

bl v/;;u dh dsUnzh; i`"BHkwfe esa Hkkjr ds tutkfr {ks=k dh tu&psruk dk bfrgkl
ftlesa tutkrh; lkekftd dY;k.k ds {ks=k esa ;g lgHkkfxrk Hkwfe dk fodkl rFkk ifjorZu
ds {ks=k bl vfHkuo ewY;kadu dh /kkj.kk j[kdj bl v/;;u vkys[k esa dkadsj ds tutkfr
fojklr ,oa tu tkx`fr dk ewY;kadu fpUru izLrqr djuk Hkh vko';d gSA bl vkys[k dks
lqxe rFkk ifjis{; esa vifjgk;Z cukrk gS % ;|fi osfj;j ,sfYou] ';kekpj.k nqcs] d̀".k
dqekj >k ,oa f'ko dqekj frokjh ds iz;Ru cM+s egRoiw.kZ jgs gSa A

dkadsj ds tutkx`fr ,oa mlds uk;d Bkdqj jkeizlkn iksVkbZ %dkadsj ds tutkx`fr ,oa mlds uk;d Bkdqj jkeizlkn iksVkbZ %dkadsj ds tutkx`fr ,oa mlds uk;d Bkdqj jkeizlkn iksVkbZ %dkadsj ds tutkx`fr ,oa mlds uk;d Bkdqj jkeizlkn iksVkbZ %dkadsj ds tutkx`fr ,oa mlds uk;d Bkdqj jkeizlkn iksVkbZ %

1818 esa vkXy ejkBk laf/k ds dkj.k dkadsj dh 'kfDr lhfer dj nh xbZ Fkh] ejkBk fczfV'k
'kkldksa ds vR;kpkjksa] 'kks"k.k o mRihM+u ls ihfM+r turk us dkykUrj esa vkUnksyu dh Hkkouk
dk lw=kikr gqvk QyLo:i cLrj rFkk dkadsj esa vusd usrkvksa vkSj vke turk us viuh
dqckZfu;ka nhA cLrj dkadsj ds vusd Økafrdkjh vkSj lekt&lq/kkjd gq, buesa ls fuEu fon~oku
bl izdkj gS %
1- jkeizlkn iksVkbZ]
2- 'kghn xSan flag]
3- tuuk;d xq.Mk/kwj]
4- R;kxh izQqYy dqekj HkatnsoA buesa ls dkadsj ds tutkfr usrk ,oa lekt lsod]

laxBudrkZ %  jkeizlkn iksVkbZ vkSj lekt lsoh ia- fo".kq izlkn 'kekZ ds uke mYys[kuh;
gSaA dkadsj ds tutkrh; uk;d jk"Vªh; vkUnksyu ds fy, tu tkx`fr ds fy, fd, x,
;ksxnku mYys[kuh; bl izdkj gS %
NRrhlx<+ jkT; ds dkadsj ftyk ds tutkfr liwrksa esa jkeizlkn iksVkbZ dk uke fo'ks"k

:i ls mYys[kuh; gSa mUgksaus vius thou dk izR;sd {k.k ekuork vkSj {ks=k dh lsok esa lefiZr
dj fn;k dkadsj fj;klr esa tu tkx`fr ykus vkSj tutkfr;ksa ds laxBudrkZ ds :i esa mudk
uke lnSo vknj ls fy;k tkrk jgsxkA os fd'kksjkoLFkk ls gh ns'k lsok ds dk;Z esa layXu gksdj
thou i;ZUr yksxksa dh lsok djrs jgs] mudk tUe lu~ 1920 bZLoh esa dkadsj ftyk ds
dUgkjiqjh esa gqvk Fkk] vkSj muds Ldwy Lrj ds f'k{kk iw.kZ gks tkus ds ckn 1944 bZLoh essa mPp
f'k{kk ,y-,y-ch- ikl fd;k] vkSj ;g igyh tutkfr ;qod Fkk tks odkyr dh ijh{kk mRrh.kZ
dh] fQj og vf/koDrk cuus ds ckn xkao ds cPpksa dks v/;kiu gsrq izsfjr fd;k vkSj is'ks ls
tks Hkh vk; gksrk FkkA mls xjhc cPpksa ds i<+kbZ ds fy, [kpZ fd;k djrs FksA muds }kjk
lgk;rk fd, x, cPps 'kklu ds mPp inksa esa fojkteku gSa A

lu~ 1944 bZLoh esa NRrhlx<+ ds xka/kh Bkdqj I;kjs yky flag ds lEidZ esa vk;s vkSj
NRrhlx<+ esa py jgs vkUnksyu esa lfØ; Hkwfedk fuHkk;s Fks A

NRrhlx<+ jk"Vªh; vkUnksyu esa dkadsj ftyk ds tutkfr;ks a-----NRrhlx<+ jk"Vªh; vkUnksyu esa dkadsj ftyk ds tutkfr;ks a-----NRrhlx<+ jk"Vªh; vkUnksyu esa dkadsj ftyk ds tutkfr;ks a-----NRrhlx<+ jk"Vªh; vkUnksyu esa dkadsj ftyk ds tutkfr;ks a-----NRrhlx<+ jk"Vªh; vkUnksyu esa dkadsj ftyk ds tutkfr;ks a-----
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tSls tSls tSls tSls tSls %  /kerjh rglhy uxjh flgkok] jktukanxkao ds ckjnksyk vkfn LFkkuksaa esa
lR;kxzg py jgk Fkk rc jkeizlkn iksVkbZ us dkadsj fj;klr ds fdlkuksa ,oa ;qok oxZ dks
izf'kf{kr dj lR;kxzg esa Hkkx ysus gsrq iw.kZ :i ls rS;kj fd;k Fkk] lu~ 1942&1946 bZLoh ds
e/; dkadsj] ujgjiqj rFkk Hkkuqizrkiiqj esa uo;qodksa ds lkFk xka/kh jk"Vªh; okpuky; rFkk
[kn~nj izpkjd Dyc dh LFkkiuk djds muls le;&le; ij fey jgk tu&tkx`fr dk lans'k
nsrs jgrs FksA blds i'pkr~ tutkx`fr ds fy, gh Hkkuqizrkiiqj] pkjkek] dkadsj ds fy, vyx
ls e.My lfefr;ksa Hkh xfBr dh xbZ FkhA ftlds ek/;e ls og tu&tkx`fr dk lans'k fn;k
djrk Fkk A

os dkyZ ekDlZ ds fopkjksa rFkk fl)karksa ls dkQh izHkkfor FksA mUgksaus fczfV'k uhfr vkSj
ukSdj'kkgh dh ges'kk vkykspuk dh os ,d jk"Vª HkDr iq:"k FksA muds }kjk dkadsj esa pyk;s
x, vkUnksyu ds dkj.k gh jktk Hkkuqizrkinso us mRrjnk;h ljdkj dh LFkkiuk dh FkhA

jkeizlkn iksVkbZ ds }kjk fd;s x, fo'ks"k ;ksXnku %jkeizlkn iksVkbZ ds }kjk fd;s x, fo'ks"k ;ksXnku %jkeizlkn iksVkbZ ds }kjk fd;s x, fo'ks"k ;ksXnku %jkeizlkn iksVkbZ ds }kjk fd;s x, fo'ks"k ;ksXnku %jkeizlkn iksVkbZ ds }kjk fd;s x, fo'ks"k ;ksXnku %

jkeizlkn iksVkbZ ds fo'ks"k ;ksxnku dks laf{kIr :i bl izdkj ls o.kZu fd;k tk ldrk gS %
1- lafo/kku lHkk ds lnL; jgs gSa]
2- fofHkUu vkUnkssyksas esa Hkkx ysuk]
3- vkUnksyuksa ds fy, fdlkuksa ,oa ;qodksa dks izf'kf{kr djuk]
4- dkadsj esa egkfo|ky; [kksyus dk jktk Hkkuqizrkinso o budk ;ksxnku]
5- vkfFkZd {ks=k esa fopkj dj] dj eqDr dkadsj jkT; dh LFkkiuk djuk]
6- 'kjkc canh djkuk]
7- efgyk mRFkku ds dk;Z djuk]
8- [kknh ds izpkj&izlkj djuk A

bl izdkj ls vusd ;ksxnku djds fdlku oxZ ,oa ;qok oxZ rFkk {ks=kh; usrk] lkekftd
dk;ZdrkZvksa dks tu&tkx`fr QSykus esa thou i;ZUr yxs jgs vkSj og NRrhlx<+ esa py jgs
jk"Vªh; vkUnksyu esa viuk lfØ; Hkwfedk fuHkkbZ gS A

lq>ko %lq>ko %lq>ko %lq>ko %lq>ko %

NRrhlx<+ jkT; ds dkadsj ftyk l?ku ouksa ls f?kjs gksus ds dkj.k Hkh ;gka ,d tutkfr iq:"k
us NRrhlx<+ jk"Vªh; vkUnksyu py jgs mlesa viuk cgqewY; ;ksxnku fn;k gS tks ges'kk
bfrgkl esa fxuk tkuk pkfg,] ysfdu vkt rd Hkkjrh; bfrgkl esa fon~okuksa us dgh Hkh
jkeizlkn iksVkbZ dk uke mYys[k ugha fd;k gSaA tks muds fd, dk;ksZa ds fy, ,d viw.khZ; {kfr
gS rFkk muds mYys[kuh; ;ksxnku ds fy, bfrgkl esas mYys[k fd;k tkuk vko';d gS] ftuds
o.kZu gksus ls tutkfr;ksa ds jktuhfr ,oa yksdrkaf=kr bfrgkl dks le>us esa lgk;d fl)
gksxk A

iq"ik f[kykM+h@MkW- fot; dqekj c?ksyiq"ik f[kykM+h@MkW- fot; dqekj c?ksyiq"ik f[kykM+h@MkW- fot; dqekj c?ksyiq"ik f[kykM+h@MkW- fot; dqekj c?ksyiq"ik f[kykM+h@MkW- fot; dqekj c?ksy
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lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %lanHkZ xz aFk %

1- vkpk;Z] d`iykuh   egkRek xka/kh thou vkSj fpUru] ì- 92A
2- iV~Vk Hkh] lhrk rkjEHkS;k dkaxzsl dk bfrgkl] i`"B&353A
3- VsVs] oanuk  vkfnoklh lkfgR;% ijEijk vkSj iz;kstu] 243A
4- dkark] enuyky  Lok/khurk laxzke dks Økafrdkjh lkfgR; dk bfrgkl] ì"B&512A
5- izlkn] jkthou jatu  cLrj ds tuuk;d] ì"B 98&99A
6- csgkj] MkW- jkedqekj  cLrj dk v/;;u] ì"B 53&59A
7- iksVkbZ] fufru lafo/kku iq:"k& Bkdqj jkeizlkn iksBkbZ] i`"B&30&31] iwoksZDr&37] iwoksDr i`"B 46&47A
8- csgkj] MkW- jkedqekj  dkadsj fj;klr dk bfrgkl A
9- okY;kZuh ts-vkj-,oa- lkglh Ogh-Mh-  cLrj vkSj dkadsj fj;klr dk jktuhfrd lkaLd̀frd bfrgklA
10- okY;kZuh ts-vkj-,oa- lkglh Ogh-Mh- i`- NRrhlx<+ dk jktuhfrd] lkaLd`fr bfrgklA
11- dkadsj ftyk dk fodkl fjiksVZ 1994] 1995] 1996 i`"B&01A
12- 'kqDy] ghjkyky  NRrhlx<+ dh tutkfr A

• • • •
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41.
Nrjiqj ftys ds izeq[k Lora=krk laxzke lsukuhNrjiqj ftys ds izeq[k Lora=krk laxzke lsukuhNrjiqj ftys ds izeq[k Lora=krk laxzke lsukuhNrjiqj ftys ds izeq[k Lora=krk laxzke lsukuhNrjiqj ftys ds izeq[k Lora=krk laxzke lsukuh

*MkW- fu'kk nhf{krMkW- fu'kk nhf{krMkW- fu'kk nhf{krMkW- fu'kk nhf{krMkW- fu'kk nhf{kr

lkjka'k %lkjka'k %lkjka'k %lkjka'k %lkjka'k %

Hkkjrh; Lokèkhurk vkUnksyu ds egk;K esa ns'k ds izR;sd Hkkx dh turk us
viuh&viuh vkgwfr nh gSA ijkèkhurk ds ykSg Jà[kykvksa esa vkc) ekr`Hkwfe dh
eqfDr ds fy;s cqUnsy[k.M dh vR;Ur lfØ; Hkwfedk jgh gSA ;gk¡ ds Lora=krk
laxzke lSukfu;ksa us vxzsatksa ls vktknh dh izR;{k yM+kbZ yM+h A

dqath 'kCn Ja[̀kykvksa] vkc)] vkgwrh] izR;{k] vapy] dQu] ifj.kfr] nsoyksdoklh]
izk.k iz.k] Le`fr;ka] rRdkyhu] {kfriwfrZ] frrj&fcrj

ifjp; %ifjp; %ifjp; %ifjp; %ifjp; % jk"Vªfirk egkRek xk¡èkh vkSj vU; usrkvksa ds vkg~oku ij lewps ns'k ds Lora=k ohj
tc fczfV'k gqdwer dh bZV ls bZV ctkrs gq;s Lokèkhu Hkkjr dh dYiuk dks gdhdr esa cnyus ds fy;s
viuk [kwu ilhuk ,d dj jgs Fks rc Nrjiqj vapy eas Hkh vktknh ds nhokuksa us daèks ls daèkk
feykdj viuk Hkjiwj lg;ksx fn;kA ;q) dk 'ka[kukn gksrs gh uxj&uxj vkSj xk¡o&xk¡o esa j.kHksfn;ksa
dh xawt mBh vkSj vktknh ds nhokus lj ij dQu ckaèkdj Lora=krk laxzke esa dwn iM+sA11111

Nrjiqj jkT; eas Lokèkhurk dk 'ka[kukn djus okys LoxhZ; Bkdqj ghjk flagNrjiqj jkT; eas Lokèkhurk dk 'ka[kukn djus okys LoxhZ; Bkdqj ghjk flagNrjiqj jkT; eas Lokèkhurk dk 'ka[kukn djus okys LoxhZ; Bkdqj ghjk flagNrjiqj jkT; eas Lokèkhurk dk 'ka[kukn djus okys LoxhZ; Bkdqj ghjk flagNrjiqj jkT; eas Lokèkhurk dk 'ka[kukn djus okys LoxhZ; Bkdqj ghjk flag Jh
ghjk flag dk lkjk thou Lora=krk laxzke djrs djrs chrkA mUgkasus foØe lEor~ 1987 ls
Loa=krrk laxzke esa Hkkx ysuk izkjEHk dj fn;k Fkk vkSj lu~ 1930&31 esa cqUnsy[k.M ds ns'kh
jkT;ksa Nrjiqj] iUuk] vt;x<+] pj[kkjh] yqxklh] bR;kfn essa tks izFke Lokèkhurk vkUnksyu
gqvk] ftldh ifj.kfr pj.k iknqdk] xksyhdkaM esa gqbZ] mldk usr`Ro Jh ghjk flag o ia-
jkelgk; frokjh us fd;k FkkA22222

j.kckadqjs fneku ns'kir %j.kckadqjs fneku ns'kir %j.kckadqjs fneku ns'kir %j.kckadqjs fneku ns'kir %j.kckadqjs fneku ns'kir % nheku ns'kir vYik;q esa gh cxkor djus yxs FksA bUgksaus
viuk LFkku y[ksjh cuk;k FkkA jkuh y{ehckbZ ds vuqlkj ukSxako Nkouh dh lsuk ij vkØe.k
djuk vkSj lsuk dks ;gka my>k;s j[kuk ns'kir dk dke FkkA ,d ckj ns'kir us ukSxako dh
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xksjk iYVu dks bl <ax ls ?ksjk Mkyk fd xksjk iYVu dk cgqr lk va'k ekjk xk;k tks cpk og
taxyksa esa izk.k cpkdj Hkkx [kM+k gqvkA xzke nksuh esa ns'kir ds iqjksfgr FksA budk ns'kir cM+k
fo'okl djrs FksA iqjksfgr th us tgj nsdj ns'kir dks ekj Mkyk vkSj egrksy dh ekQh tkxhj
esa izkIr dhA lkFk gh lqj{kk ds fy;s Nrjiqj esa dksrokyh ds ikl jgus dks edku izkIr fd;kA
bl izdkj fneku ns'kir th Lora=krk dh cfynsoh ij 'kghn gks x;saA33333

vej 'kghn lsB lqUnjyky %vej 'kghn lsB lqUnjyky %vej 'kghn lsB lqUnjyky %vej 'kghn lsB lqUnjyky %vej 'kghn lsB lqUnjyky % pj.kiknqdk xksyhdk.M ds 'kghnksa esa ,d Fkk cjksg
¼Nrjiqj½ dk 24 of"kZ; uo;qod lqUnjykyA lkèkkj.k lk xzkeh.k oS'; ifjokj] lkèkkj.k lh
f'k{kk&nh{kk ysfdu vlkèkkj.k O;fDrRo vlkèkkj.k izfrHkkA lu~ 1930 esa jkT; esa lfn;ksa ls
iuih gqbZ jkt 'kkgh esa tqYeks dh tathj rksM+us ds fy;s vkUnksyu dk Jh x.ks'k gqvk vkSj og
ohj vius dqy ds ijEijkxr laLdkjksa dks rksM+dj Lora=krk laxzke esa dwn iM+kA vius usrkvksa
dh fxj¶rkjh ds fojksèk esa dh tkus okyh lHkk esa 14 tuojh 1931 dk lw;Z mn; gqvk vkSj
vius lkfFk;ksa ds lkFk og pj.k iknqdk ij igqap x;k tgka dqN gh nsj ckn vius lhus ij
xksyh [kkdj og 'kghnksa dh Vksyh esa 'kkfey gksdj vej gks x;kA44444

efgyk 'kghn Jherh jkedqaojefgyk 'kghn Jherh jkedqaojefgyk 'kghn Jherh jkedqaojefgyk 'kghn Jherh jkedqaojefgyk 'kghn Jherh jkedqaoj LoxhZ;k jkedqaoj Nrjiqj uxj ds Jh y{eu izlkn
th dh iq=kh FkhA vkidk fookg jxkSy ¼rglhy ekSngk] ftyk gehjiqj m-iz-½ ds fuoklh Jh
Hkkstjkt JhokLro ls gqvk FkkA Jh Hkkstjkt ekSngk rglhy ds varxZr xzke emjko esa iVokjh
ds in ij Fks fdUrq vkids rFkk ifjokj ds lnL;ksa }kjk Lokèkhurk vkUnksyu esa Hkkx ysus ds
dkj.k vkidks iVokjh ds in ls c[kkZ'r dj fn;k x;k FkkA55555

Jherh jkedqaoj dkaxzsl ,oa iz.kke e.Myh; leqnk; dh izeq[k lfØ; dk;ZdehZ FkhA
'kklu ds fo:) dkaxzsl }kjk NsM+s x;s vlg;ksx vkUnksyu esa Hkkx ysus ds fy;s Jherh
jkedqaoj dks pj.k iknqdk dh ehfVax gsrq cqyk;k x;k FkkA vki vius ,d iq=k c`tsUnz Hkw"k.k
dks mlds eq[k ls vxzsatksa rFkk jktkvkas ds fo:) ,d dfork mDr ehfVax esa lquokus gsrq vius
lkFk ykbZ FkhA ehfVax esa 14 tuojh dks muds lhus esa dqN xksyh yxhA os ?kk;y gksdj ;g
dgdj fd ^^galks ugha] ns'k dh lsok djus ls LoxZ feyrk gS] eaS rks pyh** vkSj os fxj iM+hA
ckyd c`tsUnz Hkw"k.k us dfork 'kq: gh dh Fkh fd mlds iSj eas Hkh xksyh yxh og Hkh ?kk;y
gksdj fxj iM+kA66666     Jh Hkkstjkt th us iRuh jkedqaoj rFkk iq=k c`tsUnz dks vxys fnu cSyxkM+h
}kjk jxkSy igqapdj bu nksuks dk mipkj fd;kA Jh Hkkstjkt th mUgsa pj.k iknqdk ys vk;sA
pj.k iknqdk ds n'kZu djus ds ckn Jherh jkedqaoj ogha nsoyksd oklh gks x;hA pj.k iknqdk
esa 'kghn gq;s ohjksa dh ukekofy esa ,d uke vksj tqM+ x;kA 77777

cqUnsy[k.M ds ns'kh jkT;ks a s ds Lokèkhurk vkUnksyu ds ,d uk;d LoxhZ; ckcwjkecqUnsy[k.M ds ns'kh jkT;ks a s ds Lokèkhurk vkUnksyu ds ,d uk;d LoxhZ; ckcwjkecqUnsy[k.M ds ns'kh jkT;ks a s ds Lokèkhurk vkUnksyu ds ,d uk;d LoxhZ; ckcwjkecqUnsy[k.M ds ns'kh jkT;ks a s ds Lokèkhurk vkUnksyu ds ,d uk;d LoxhZ; ckcwjkecqUnsy[k.M ds ns'kh jkT;ks a s ds Lokèkhurk vkUnksyu ds ,d uk;d LoxhZ; ckcwjke
prqosZnhprqosZnhprqosZnhprqosZnhprqosZnh iafMr Jh ckcwjke prqosZnh th dk tUe ,d xzkeh.k ,oa fuèkZu ifjokj esa lu~ 1916
bZ- dks xzke djkZ eas gqvk FkkA lu~ 1930 esa loZizFke xzke tjkoj esa Lo- egkRek xk¡èkh }kjk
lapkfyr ued lR;kxzg esa lfØ; Hkkx ysdj jktuSfrd {ks=k esa izos'k fd;kA lu~ 1931 esa tc
ckiw vius jk"VªO;kih nkSj ds flyflys esa jkB ftyk gehjiqj m-iz- ièkkjs rc ia- prqosZnh dh HksaV
ckiw ls gqbZ vkSj os mudh lsuk esa ckfyfUV;j ds :i esa HkrhZ gks x;sA88888

Nrjiqj ftys ds izeq[k Lora=krk laxzke lsukuhNrjiqj ftys ds izeq[k Lora=krk laxzke lsukuhNrjiqj ftys ds izeq[k Lora=krk laxzke lsukuhNrjiqj ftys ds izeq[k Lora=krk laxzke lsukuhNrjiqj ftys ds izeq[k Lora=krk laxzke lsukuh
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ftyk gehjiqj ds rRdkyhu fMfLVªDV cksMZ ds ps;jesu bLekby [kk¡ ds vkns'k ds fo:)
vkius vius Ldwy esa >aMk Qgjk;k] blesa iqfyl }kjk budh fiVkbZ gqbZ vkSj ;s 15 fnu fgjklr
esa j[ks x;s ijUrq budh lR;kxzgh xfrfofèk;ksa ls ckè; gksdj fMfLVªDV cksMZ dks var esa viuk
dkyk dkuwu ¼Ldwy esa frjaxk >.Mk Qgjkuk] [kknh iguuk] jk"Vªxzhr xkuk vkfn ij izfrcaèk½
okfil ysuk iM+kA prqosZnh th dh ;g igyh jktuhfrd fot; FkhA99999 lu~ 1943 ls gh
iztke.My Nrjiqj dks vkidk ;ksxnku feyus yxk Fkk vkSj lu~ 1945 esa vki mlds lfØ;
lnL; cu x;sA vkius Nrjiqj jkT; esa py jgs mRrjnk;h 'kkklu ds vkUnksyu esa Hkkx fy;k
vkSj mls lQy cukus gsrq izk.k&iz.k ls tqV x;sA vki lu~ 1947 esa djhc ,d ekg rd
Hkwfexr jgs vkSj vkius xk¡o&xk¡o ls tRFks fHktokus dk egRoiw.kZ dk;Z fd;k A1010101010

efgyk uk;d Jherh fo|korh prqosZnhefgyk uk;d Jherh fo|korh prqosZnhefgyk uk;d Jherh fo|korh prqosZnhefgyk uk;d Jherh fo|korh prqosZnhefgyk uk;d Jherh fo|korh prqosZnh Jherh fo|korh prqosZnh th dk tUe
dqyigkM+ eas gqvkA lu~ 1941 es Jh ckcwjke prqosZnh th ds lkFk 'kknh gqbZA Jherh prqosZnh
x<+heygjk dh 'kkldh; dU;k 'kkyk dh eq[; vè;kfidk FkhA lu~ 1941 dh ,d ?kVuk us
Jherh prqosZnh ds thou dks jktuSfrd ekSM+ fn;kA fot;kn'keh dks x<+heygjk es ,d o`gr
lEesyu esa Jherh prqosZnh us L=kh f'k{kk ij Hkk"k.k fn;kA Hkk"k.k esa jkuh lkjUèkz y{ehckbZ ,oa
vxzsatks ds chp ;q) dk dqN mYys[k izlaxo'k gks x;kA bl Hkk"k.k ls iwjs LVsV esa rFkk
iksfyfVdy ,tsaV ds ;gka rgydk ep x;k vkSj Jherh prqosZnh ls tcko ryc gqvk blls
muds lEeku dks Bsl yxh vkSj mUgksus rRdky eq[; vè;kfidk ds in ls R;kxi=k ns fn;k
vkSj ifr ds daèks ls daèkk feykdj Lora=krk laxzke esa lfØ; Hkkx ysuk izkjEHk dj fn;kA lu~
1957 ls 1962 rd vki ,e-,y-,- Nrjiqj jgha rFkk lu~ 1966 ls jkT; lHkk dh lnL; jghA
vkidsk Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk rkezi=k iznku fd;k x;kA1111111111

enu xksiky pkSjfl;kenu xksiky pkSjfl;kenu xksiky pkSjfl;kenu xksiky pkSjfl;kenu xksiky pkSjfl;k Jh enu xksiky pkSjfl;k dk tUe 22 uoEcj 1919 dks
egkjktiqj esa gqvk FkkA ek=k 02 o”kZ dh vk;q eas jksgks ls nksuksa vka[ksa [kjkc gks x;hA 5&6 lky
dh vk;q esa izkbZejh Ldwy esa ekSf[kd f'k{kk izkIr dh vkSj 1930 esa egkjktiqj vkUnksyu esa Hkkx
fy;kA 17 vxLr 1942 dks ekgkjktiqj esa fxjQ~rkj fd;s x;sA 20 uoEcj 1942 dks vki
iqu% fxjQ~rkj fd;s x;s vksj 26 ebZ 1943 rd fcuk eqdnek pyk;s fxjQ~rkj j[kkA  26
tuojh 1947 dks mRrjnk;h 'kklu izLrko ikl gksus ij ehfVax dh vè;{krk dh rFkk 26
vizsy 1947 dks iUuk jksM ij xat ds Mkd cxysa esa 11 vknfe;ksa ds lkFk&utjcan j[kk x;kA
Nrjiqj jkT; esa mRrjnk;h 'kklu lR;kxzg esa dke fd;k vkSj  eSgj lR;kxzg esa Hkkx fy;kA
Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk vkidks rkezi=k o 200@& :i;s lEeku fufèk izkIr gqbZA 1212121212

LoxhZ; ikfy;k th %LoxhZ; ikfy;k th %LoxhZ; ikfy;k th %LoxhZ; ikfy;k th %LoxhZ; ikfy;k th % Jh jked`".k ikfy;k ftyk gehjiqj fuoklh Fks fdUrq mUgksaus
viuk dk;Z {ks=k fctkoj ¼Nrjiqj½ cuk;kA ikfy;k th us fgUnqLrku lks'kfyLV fjifCydu
vkehZ uked Økafrdkjh Jh pUnz'ks[kj vktkn ds lkFk cgqr fnuksa rd dke fd;kA vki esa
lcls cM+h [kwch ;g Fkh fd ftl {ks=k esa dke djrs Fks ml {ks=k ds yksxksa eas vki fcYdqy
ifjokj ds fudVre lnL; tSls gks tkrs FksA ftl le; fdlh tRFks dk usr`Ro djrs Fks] ml
le; mudk lkgl ns[kus ;ksX; gksrk Fkk A

MkW- fu'kk nhf{krMkW- fu'kk nhf{krMkW- fu'kk nhf{krMkW- fu'kk nhf{krMkW- fu'kk nhf{kr
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ukSxkao tsy esa tc ,d ckj ;g lekpkj feyk fd jktk }kjk ykBh pktZ djkus ij ,d
dk;ZdrkZ dh e`R;q gks x;h rks vkius dqN lkfFk;ksa ds lkFk tsy ls Hkkx dj cnyk ysus dh
;kstuk cukbZA ckn esa ekywe gqvk fd e`R;q dk lekpkj fujkèkkj gSA1313131313

Lo- ia- yYywjke 'kekZ&Lokèkhurk laxzke dk ,d fnoaxr lsukuh%Lo- ia- yYywjke 'kekZ&Lokèkhurk laxzke dk ,d fnoaxr lsukuh%Lo- ia- yYywjke 'kekZ&Lokèkhurk laxzke dk ,d fnoaxr lsukuh%Lo- ia- yYywjke 'kekZ&Lokèkhurk laxzke dk ,d fnoaxr lsukuh%Lo- ia- yYywjke 'kekZ&Lokèkhurk laxzke dk ,d fnoaxr lsukuh% LoxhZ; ia-
yYywjke 'kekZ th dk tUe cEgksjh HkkVu ftyk Nrjiqj esa gqvk FkkA ckY; thou dk dqN Hkkx
xzke 'kkgiqjk vkSj dqN dky xzke [kefj;k esa O;rhr gqvkA ogka jgrs&jgrs tUeHkwfe cEgksjh dh
Le`fr;ka ltx gks mBrh vkSj tUeHkwfe dks yksVus dh izsj.kk nsrh jgrhA QyLo:i vkius xzke
cEgksjh esa ykSVdj iqu% thou dk u;k pj.k vkjEHk fd;kA1414141414

flrEcj 1930 esa dkaxzsl desVh dh LFkkiuk gqbZ ftlesa dbZ izsjd O;fDr;ksa ds lkFk&lkFk
vkius ns'k lsok Lohdkj dhA mu fnuksa vkidk dk;Z ;k LFkku&LFkku ij xk¡o&xk¡o tkdj ehfVax
o lEefr djuk o lkFk lkFk izpkj djukA lu~ 1930 ds lkou esa iwT; egkRek xk¡èkh dk
inkiZ.k xzke egksck esa gqvkA xk¡èkh th ds izsjd Hkk"k.kksa us Jh 'kekZ th ds thou esa ,d ubZ
Økafr yk nhA ogh ns'k lsok dk o`r vkius fy;kA 14 tuojh 1931 ds fnu pj.k iknqdk ?kkV
flagiqj esa mfeZy unh ij gqbZ ,sfrgkfld lHkk eas Jh lwjt izlkn ;kno lHkkifr o Jh yYywjke
th 'kekZ ea=kh cuk;s x;s FksA vxys fnu ehfVax gks jgh Fkh fd iksfyfVdy ,tsaV lkgc ekynk
ehy iYVu o fj;klr dh QkSt ysdj vk;sA xue'khu pyk;s tkus dk gqDe gqvk vksj iknqdk
esa bl xksyhdkaM es vusd O;fDr 'kghn gq;sA1515151515

xksyhdk.M ds i'pkr~ ekyok Hkhy iYVu }kjk Jh yYywjke 'kekZ ds ?kj dh ywV djkbZ
x;hA edku esa vkx yxok nh xbZA cph [kq'kh phtsa cjken djok nh xbZA Qly cckZn gks
x;hA ftlesa 18 jkf'k tkuoj xk;] cSy] uVos] Hkw[k ds ekjs ej x;sA vuqekfur vkfFkZd {kfr
rRdkyhu ewY;kas ds vuqlkj djhc 4018 :i;s pkj vkuk gqbZA Nrjiqj jkT; dh ljdkj }kjk
{kfriwfrZ es dsoy 300@& :i;s dh lgk;rk jkf'k iznku dh xbZZA ifj.kkeLo:i yYywjke th
dk ?kj pkSiV gks x;k vkSj xjhch us ,d ckj tks vkidk nkeu idM+k og ejrs ne rd uk
NwVkA vukt dh Qly u gksus ds dkj.k cPpks ds ikyu fu"d"kZ gsrq dHkh xYyk dHkh uxnh
ysuk iM+k ftlls Jh 'kekZ th djhc 4000@& :i;s ds dtZnkj gks x;sA1616161616

'kghn Jh xksdqy izlkn 'kqDy'kghn Jh xksdqy izlkn 'kqDy'kghn Jh xksdqy izlkn 'kqDy'kghn Jh xksdqy izlkn 'kqDy'kghn Jh xksdqy izlkn 'kqDy vkidk tUe xzke cM+sjh fctkoj ftyk Nrjiqj esa
gqvk FkkA lu~ 1930 esa rRdkyhu ns'kh jkT; fctkoj esa vuqfpr VSDlksa dk fojksèk fd;k x;kA
blds mRrj esa vxzsth ljdkj }kjk HkhM+ dks frrj&fcrj djus ds fy;s gkFkh dh lwM+ eas tathj
cka/kdj HkhM+ ij ?kqekbZ x;hA tc HkhM+ frrj&fcrj gks x;h rc mUgksaus ikl ds xk¡o esa iqu%
cSBd dh rFkk ogha iqfyl vèkh{kd dh xksyh ls fnlEcj 1931 es Jh xksdqy izlkn th 'kghn
gks x;sA1717171717

milagkjmilagkjmilagkjmilagkjmilagkj bu lHkh Lora=krrk lSukfu;ksa us Lora=krk vkUnksyu esa izeq[k :i ls Hkkx
fy;kA dbZ lsukfu;ksa us lu~ 1922 ls ysdj var rd ;q) fd;kA bu vkUnksyuksa eas Lor=kark
lSukfu;ksa dks utjcan fd;k x;k] dkjkokl dh ltk nh xbZ] vusdkusd izdkjksa ls izrkfM+r

Nrjiqj ftys ds izeq[k Lora=krk laxzke lsukuhNrjiqj ftys ds izeq[k Lora=krk laxzke lsukuhNrjiqj ftys ds izeq[k Lora=krk laxzke lsukuhNrjiqj ftys ds izeq[k Lora=krk laxzke lsukuhNrjiqj ftys ds izeq[k Lora=krk laxzke lsukuh
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fd;k x;kA fQj Hkh mUgksaus gkj ugha ekuhA fujUrj la?k"kZ djrs jgs vkSj vUrr% thr mUgha
dh gqbZA 15 vxLr 1947 dks ns'k vktkn gks x;kA varr% ohjksa dk cfynku vkSj vusd
lSukfu;kas dk la?k"kZ jax yk;kA ns'k gtkjks o"kksZ dh xqykeh ls eqDr gks x;kA bu egku
lSukfu;ksa dks ns'kokfl;ksa dk 'kr&'kr~ iz.kke~A

lanHkZ xzUFk %lanHkZ xzUFk %lanHkZ xzUFk %lanHkZ xzUFk %lanHkZ xzUFk %

1- Lokèkhurk vkUnksyu fo'k"kkad & tu lEidZ dk;kZy; 142&143 Hkksiky }kjk izdkf'krA
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izdkf'kr izLrqrdrkZ& MkW- jek tSu 182A
12- fu'kk nhf{kr mijksDr 263A
13- foUè; izns'k ds jkT;ksa dk Lora=krk laxzke dk bfrgkl ys[kd&';keyky lkgw 261&295A
14- fu'kk nhf{kr mijksDr 266A
15- mRlxZ 461A
16- foUè;oklh] 'kghn vad xk¡èkh t;Urh 1948 ls lHkkj mn~Hkwr ¼iqdkj ls mn~Hkwr½A
17- mRlxZ 265 ia0 yYywjke 'kekZ th ds iqjkus dkxtkrksa ds vkèkkj ijA

• • • •

MkW- fu'kk nhf{krMkW- fu'kk nhf{krMkW- fu'kk nhf{krMkW- fu'kk nhf{krMkW- fu'kk nhf{kr
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42.
fodkl'khy ns'kks a ds jktuhfrd fodklfodkl'khy ns'kks a ds jktuhfrd fodklfodkl'khy ns'kks a ds jktuhfrd fodklfodkl'khy ns'kks a ds jktuhfrd fodklfodkl'khy ns'kks a ds jktuhfrd fodkl

ds ekXkZ es a ck/kk,¡ds ekXkZ es a ck/kk,¡ds ekXkZ es a ck/kk,¡ds ekXkZ es a ck/kk,¡ds ekXkZ es a ck/kk,¡

*fuR;sUnz >kfuR;sUnz >kfuR;sUnz >kfuR;sUnz >kfuR;sUnz >k

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

fodkl'khy ns'kksa ds jktuhfrd fodkl ds ekXkZ esa izeq[k ck/kk,¡ fuEufyf[kr gS
f'k{kk dh leqfpr O;oLFkk u gksuk] tu lapkj vksj vkokxeu ds lk/kuksa dk
fodkl u gksuk] vkS|ksxhdj.k dk iw.kZ fodkl u gksuk] lkEiznkf;d fo}s"k rFkk
ladh.kZ izo`fRr dk gksuk] jk"Vªh; Hkkouk dk lqn`<++ gksuk] turk dk jktuhfrd
izfØ;k esa Hkkx u ysuk] jktuhfrd nyksa dk fl)kUrghu gksuk] jktuhfrd ,dhdj.k
dk vHkko gksuk] vkfFkZd n`f"V ls vkRefuHkZj vkSj lEiUu u gksuk] vkn'kZ ,oa
lefiZr usr`Ro dk u ik;k tkuk] lekt esa ijEijkvksa dk ik;k tkuk] lekt esa
lekurk dk u ik;k tkuk] lgHkkfxrk dk u Ikk;k tkuk] /keZfujis{krk ykus dh
leL;k ,oa oS/krk izkIr djus dh leL;kA tSls&tSls jktuhfrd fodkl dk Lrj
c<+rk tk;sxk] mlh vuqikr esa bu leL;kvksa ds lek/kku esa lgk;rk feyrh
jgsxhA

fodkl'khy ns'kksa ds lkeus vkt jktuhfrd fodkl lcls vge eqn~nk gSA bu ns'kksa ds
jktuhfrd fodkl ds ekxZ esa ck/kkvksa dh ,d yach Jà[kyk ns[kus dks feyrh gSA bl izdkj
;g Hkyh&Hkk¡fr Li"V gS fd rqyukRed jktuhfr esa jktuhfrd fodkl ds mikxe dk fo'ks"k
egRo gSA jktuhfrd fodkl ds mikxe us jktuhfr 'kkL=k dks u;s vk;ke] u;h i)fr;k¡ vkSj
u;s ifjizs{; izLrqr fd;s gSaA1 jktuhfrd fodkl ds laca/k esa dgk x;k gS

^^jktuhfrd fodkl jktuhfrd laLFkkvksa dh vfHko`f) fofHkUuhdj.k rFkk jktuhfrd
laLd`fr dk c<+k gqvk ySkfddhdj.k gSA**

*¼lgk;d f'k{kd½¼lgk;d f'k{kd½¼lgk;d f'k{kd½¼lgk;d f'k{kd½¼lgk;d f'k{kd½ +2 ckfydk mPp fo/kky;] >k>k] >kj[kaM2 ckfydk mPp fo/kky;] >k>k] >kj[kaM2 ckfydk mPp fo/kky;] >k>k] >kj[kaM2 ckfydk mPp fo/kky;] >k>k] >kj[kaM2 ckfydk mPp fo/kky;] >k>k] >kj[kaM

Note- Research Paper Received in October 2018 and Reviewed in November2018
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¼vke.M ,oa ikosy ½¼vke.M ,oa ikosy ½¼vke.M ,oa ikosy ½¼vke.M ,oa ikosy ½¼vke.M ,oa ikosy ½

^^ jktuhfrd fodkl dk vfHkizk; eq[;r;k yksdrU=khdj.k dh izfØ;k ls ljdkj ij
yksd fu;a=k.k ds fodkl ls gSA**

¼,Q-MCY;w-fjaXl ½¼,Q-MCY;w-fjaXl ½¼,Q-MCY;w-fjaXl ½¼,Q-MCY;w-fjaXl ½¼,Q-MCY;w-fjaXl ½

^^jktuhfrd fodkl lekt ds mPpLrjh; vuqdwy ds izfr vuqdwy gksus dh {kerk gSA**

¼ts-,e-eSdsUth ½¼ts-,e-eSdsUth ½¼ts-,e-eSdsUth ½¼ts-,e-eSdsUth ½¼ts-,e-eSdsUth ½

mijksDr ds vk/kkj ij ;g Li"V gksrk gS fd fodkl dk dHkh Hkh ,d :i ugha gksrk
gS ;g fdlh Hkh jkT; esa vkfFkZd lkekftd jktuhfr vFkok lkaLd`frd i{kksa dk ,d lkFk
fodkl ugha gksrk gSA orZEkku le; esa vxj ns[kk tk; rks fodkl dks vfèkd le`f) ls
tksM+dj ns[kk tkrk gSA fodkl'khy ns'kksa ij fons'kh 'kklu dk izeq[k vkSj mlds }kjk fd;k
x;k 'kks"k.k fiNM+siu dk izeq[k dkj.k jgk gSaA2 pqukoksa esa xM+cM+h] fgalkRed izn'kZu] jktuhfr
ny cny] jktuhfrd nyksa dk vR;f/kd fo[k.Mu] erfHkUurk dks nckuk] ljkdkjh fopkj/kkjk
dk xq.k&xku] jktfufrd gR;k,a] Hkz"Vkpkjksa rFkk 'kklu 'kfDr dk dsUnzhdj.k dkuwu ds 'kklu
dk vHkko fons'kh gLr{ksi xjhch] vf'k{kk] Hkw[kejh csjkstxkjh ;fn fdlh Hkh ns'k dks fiNM+siu
ds y{k.k gSaA3 fiNM+siu dk fl)kUr ysfuu ds lkezkT; oknh fl)kUr esa fufgr gSA lkezkT;okn
dks i¡wthokn dh loksZPp voLFkk ekurs gSA ysfdu blls Li"V fd;k x;k gS fd ;g mifuos'kkas
ds /ku dks lkezkT;oknh ns'kksa dh vksj eksM+us esa lQy jgk gSA vxj ns[kk tk; rks Hkkjr esa
>kj[k.M ds lalk/ku dk mi;ksx ,dhd'r fcgkj ds mÙkjh fgLls ds }kjk fd;k tkrk gSA ;fn
lalk/ku ls tks dqN Hkh miyC/k gksrk gSA >kj[k.M ds bykds esa lalkèku dk iz;ksx fodkl ds
fy, cgqr de Hkkx esa fd;k tkrk gSA4 fo'o Lrj ij bl uhfr ds ifj.kke Lo:i tgk¡ blds
ifj.kkeLOk:i fo'o cktkjksa ds izkjfEHkd fodkl dks jksd fn;k ogh >kj[k.M reke miyC/k
lalk/ku ds ckotwn fodkl dh jkg dks ns[krk jgkA blh dM+h esa bl izdkj tgk¡ vkS|ksfxd
Økafr us iw¡thoknh ns'kksa us fodkl dh xfr dks rst dj fn;k ogh lkezkT;okn us mifuos'kksa us
vf/kd fodkl ij jksd yxk fn;kA ysfuu ysfuu ysfuu ysfuu ysfuu dk ekuuk gS fd ^^iw¡thoknh ns'kksa ds 'kkld oxZ
mifuos'kksa dk 'kks"k.k djds vius ns'k dk vkfFkZd m)kj dj jgs FksA** blh ds lkFk vYi
fodkl ;k fiNM+siu ds fl)kUr dks 1950 ds ckn uo&Lora=krk izkIr ns'kksa ds lUnHkZ esa iky
oSju lkSYlksa QjVsUMksa vkSj xqUMjQsaM Fks vkSj foLrfjr fd;kA iky oSjuiky oSjuiky oSjuiky oSjuiky oSju ds vuqlkj ̂ ^fodflr
ns'kksa ds ikl dkQh vfèk'ks"k ?ku gS ftldk os mi;ksx vFkok fuos'k djus esa vleFkZ gS] vr%
os fiNM+ ns'kksa esa /ku yxkdj mRiknu ls izkIr dj ogh dh turk esa HkjikbZ djrs gS A** bldk
lh/kk ifj.kke ;g gksrk gS fd fodflr ns'k vkSj fodflr gksrs tk jgs gSa rFkk fodkl'khy ns'kksa
esa turk fiNM+siu dk f'kdkj gksrh tk jgh gSA fuHkZjrk ,oa ijkfJrk fl)kUr ds vuqlkj
i¡wthokn jkT; mifuos'k esa ?ku yxkdj ogk¡ dh vke turk dk 'kks"k.k djrs gSA5 ;g izfØ;k

fuR;sUnz >kfuR;sUnz >kfuR;sUnz >kfuR;sUnz >kfuR;sUnz >k
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jkT; dks v)Z&vkfJrk dh fLFkfr esa Mky nsrh gSa fiNM+siu vkSj fuHkZrk nksuksa lkFk&lkFk pyrs
gSA ;g izfØ;k vUrjkZ"Vªh; cgqjk"Vªh; dEifu;ksa }kjk lEiUu gksrh gSA gkyk¡fd ;g cgqjk"Vªh;
dEifu;ksa ns'k ds fodkl esa Hkh lgk;rk igq¡pkrh gSA ysfdu ;g Hkh lp gS fd ftu ns'kksa esa
;s dk;Z djrh gS mldk fodkl bu dEifu;ksa dh fØ;kvksa vkSj fu.kZ;ksa ij vk/kkfjr gks tkrk
gSA fuHkZjrk dk fl)kUr ;g Li"V djrk gS fd orZeku fo'o O;oLFkk dk vkfFkZd <k¡pk bruk
tfVy gS fd mlesa fodkl'khy jkT;ksa dk fodkl dj ikuk nq"dj gksrk tk jgk gSA eqDr
vkfFkZd cktkj O;oLFkk esa lnSo fodflr ns'k gh fot;h jgs gSA6 vkSj os fodkl'khy jkT;ksa dh
fofHkUu vkfFkZd laxBuksa dks ek/;e ls lgk;rk nsus dh fLFkfr esa jgrs gS bl lgk;rk dk os
ijks{k :i ls Qk;nk mBkrs gSA fodk'khy ns'k bls uo&mifuos'kokn ds :i esa ns[krs gSA vkt
fodk'khy ns'k vkfFkZd lgk;rk ds fy, fodflr ns'kksa ij vius vkidksa fuHkZj ikrs gSA7

fodk'khy ns'kksa }kjk fo'kky ek=kk esa fodk'khy ns'kksa ls _.k olwyk tkrk gS ftlls os _.k
pqdkus esa gh yxs jgrs gSA

fu"d"kZr% dgk tk ldrk gS fd fodkl] vYifodkl ,oa fuHkZjrk dh
èkkj.kk,¡ ,d nwljs ls lEcf/kr gSa] tgk¡ fodflr ns'k fodkl'khy ns'kksa dks fodkl dk liuk
fn[kkdj mUgsa fuHkZjrk dh vksj ys x;s] ogk¡ fodk'khy ns'k vius&vkidks fodflr ns'kksa ds
f'kdats esa tdM+k gqvk ikrs gSA ;gh fodkl'khy ns'kksa ds jktuhfrd fodkl ds ekxZ esa izeq[k
ck/kk,¡ gSaA

lanHkZ xzUFk %lanHkZ xzUFk %lanHkZ xzUFk %lanHkZ xzUFk %lanHkZ xzUFk %

1- vke.M ,oa ikosy & jktuhfr ds fl)kUr] ubZ fnYyh ifCyds'ku] lky & 2002] i`- &  148 A
2- ,YÝsM Mk;es.V & ikWfyfVDl vkWQ MsoyiesUV] ubZ fnYyh ifCyds'ku] lky & 2002] i`- &122 A
3- fofy;e ,u- pSEclZ & jktuhfrd fodkl] ubZ fnYyh ifCyds'ku] lky & 2003] i`- & 96 A
4-  ,u-ih- flUgk & >kj[k.M yS.M ,.M ihiqy] jkts'k ifCyds'ku] fnYyh] lky&2003] i`- & 58A
5- fy;ksukMZ ckb.Mj & fodkl dh jktuhfr ds fl)kUr] ubZ fnYyh ifCyds'ku] lky & 2004] i`- & 213 A
6- Rajni Kothari  – politics in India , 2nd edition, orient black swan publication, New Delhi,

page 120
7. Sudipto Kaviraj – Politics in India, New Delhi publication, year 2005, page 42.

• • • •

fodkl'khy ns'kks a ds jktuhfrd fodkl ds ekXkZ es a ck/kk,¡fodkl'khy ns'kks a ds jktuhfrd fodkl ds ekXkZ es a ck/kk,¡fodkl'khy ns'kks a ds jktuhfrd fodkl ds ekXkZ es a ck/kk,¡fodkl'khy ns'kks a ds jktuhfrd fodkl ds ekXkZ es a ck/kk,¡fodkl'khy ns'kks a ds jktuhfrd fodkl ds ekXkZ es a ck/kk,¡
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43.
cLrj ds Hkrjk tutkfr dk yksd u`R;cLrj ds Hkrjk tutkfr dk yksd u`R;cLrj ds Hkrjk tutkfr dk yksd u`R;cLrj ds Hkrjk tutkfr dk yksd u`R;cLrj ds Hkrjk tutkfr dk yksd u`R;

*Jherh T;ksfr jko ekfeM+hdjJherh T;ksfr jko ekfeM+hdjJherh T;ksfr jko ekfeM+hdjJherh T;ksfr jko ekfeM+hdjJherh T;ksfr jko ekfeM+hdj
**MkW- pSru jke iVsyMkW- pSru jke iVsyMkW- pSru jke iVsyMkW- pSru jke iVsyMkW- pSru jke iVsy

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

lkaLd`frd n`f"V ls cLrj vapy dh tutkfr;ka gYck] Hkrjk vkSj xksaMh {ks=kksa esa
QSyh gqbZ gSA gYch] Hkrjh {ks=k esa gYck] jkt eqfj;k vkSj Hkrjk jkt eqfj;k ,oa
?kksVqy eqfj;kvksa ds chp MaMkjh u`R; ikjEifjd :i ls izpfyr gSA urZd u`R;
dkS'ky ls iwoZ lsey ds isM+ dks ifo=k ekudj vius & vius <ax ls mldk mi;ksx
dj ysrs gSaA MaMkjh urZd u`R; izn'kZu gsrq xkao&xkao ?kwers gSaA MaMkjh u`R; izfr o"kZ
gksyh ds volj ij vk;ksftr gksrk gSA

izLrkouk %& izLrkouk %& izLrkouk %& izLrkouk %& izLrkouk %& MaMkjh u`R; gksyh esa 'kq: gksrk gS] ftlesa 20&30 ;qod lfEefyr jgrs gSaA
MaMkjh u`R; ?ksjk cukdj xksy&xksy ?kwers gSa] vkSj ?kwe ?kwe dj ukprs gSaA ?ksjs ds Hkhrj 4&5 <ksy
oknd lfØ; jgrs gSaA dqN urZdksa ds gkFkksa esa fgju o lkaHkj ds lhax gksrs gSa] ftls os mBkdj
ukprs gSaA ckdh urZdksa ds gkFkksa esa ckal ds NksVs&NksVs VqdM+s jgrs gSaA os MaMs ds inpkyu ds fy,
iSarjs vuq'kkflr <ax ls gYdh VdjkgV esa gksrh gSA laosr Loj vkdf"kZr djrs gSaA ;g 15 fnuksa
rd pyrk gSA

mn~ns'; %&mn~ns'; %&mn~ns'; %&mn~ns'; %&mn~ns'; %& 'kks/k i=k esa 'kh"kZd dks yksd u`R; ls tksM+k x;k gSa u`R;ksa esa MaMkjh ds vykok
xsaMh u`R; Hkh gksrk gSa Hkrjk tutkfr;ksa esa xsMh dk fo'ks"k egRo gSA izfro"kZ lkou ekg ds
gfj;kyh veko';k ls ysdj Hkknksa ekg dh iwf.kZek rd xsMh dk ekSle gksrk gSA vewl frgkj
ds fnu xkao dh nsoh dh iwtk vpZuk dj xkao ds ;qod xsMh p<+dj ?kj&?kj ?kwers gSaa MaMkjh u`R;
esa gksyh ij Hkh ;qod xkao&xkao ?kwedj Lusg ls xzkeoklh tks nsrs gSa] mls bdV~Bk dj fdlh
lqjf{kr LFkku ij mldk mi;ksx lkewfgd Hkkst ds :i esa djrs gSaA

*Phd Research ScholarBastar University, Jagdalpur, Chhatisgarh
**Head of History Department Govt.Post Graduate College, Kanker,
Dist.Bastar, Chhatisgarh

Note - Research Paper Received in October 2018 and Reviewed in December 2018
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lkfgR; dk voyksdu %&lkfgR; dk voyksdu %&lkfgR; dk voyksdu %&lkfgR; dk voyksdu %&lkfgR; dk voyksdu %& Hkrjk u`R; 'kSyh dk ;ksxnku gYck laLd`fr ds lkfgR; ,oa
Hkrjk lkfgR; dk voyksdu ds rqyukRed v/;;u ls fdlh Hkh fo"k; dk v/;;u ,oa mldk
ys[ku lqxe gks tkrk gS] ftldks vk/kkj ekudj vius 'kks/ki=k dh ;kstuk dk;Z izLrkfor gSA

1- ykyk txnyiqjh] 1994 cLrj bfrgkl ,oa laLd`fr] fgUnh xzaFk vdkneh] HkksikyA
2- feJ MkW- lrh'k pUnz 2008] Hkrjk yksd lLd'fr ,oa yksd lkfgR; ¼mfM;k Hkk"kk½ Hkk"kk

vdkneh Hkqous'oj mM+hlkA

ys[kd us bl iqLrd esa ;g Li"V o.kZu fd;k gS] ftlds ek/;e ls yksd u`R;ksa ds fy,
dk;Z djus esa lgk;rk feysxhA

'kks/k izfof/k %&'kks/k izfof/k %&'kks/k izfof/k %&'kks/k izfof/k %&'kks/k izfof/k %& lkYokVuZ lwMh ds n`f"Vdks.k ls 'kks/k izfof/k ds vk/kkj iszj.kk ds fy,
fuEu xzaFk dk voyksdu fd;k tkuk mYys[kuh; gSaA

1- ykyk txnyiqjh 1994] cLrj dk bfrgkl ,oa laLd̀fr] fgUnh xzaFk vdkneh Hkksiky e-iz-A

izLrqr 'kks/k i=k esa izLrkfor 'kh"kZd fooj.kkRed vuqla/kku ij vk/kkfjr gksxkA
f}rh;d L=kksrksa dk Hkh lekos'k fd;k x;k gS] lkfgR; L=kksrksa dk Hkh mi;ksx djuk vfuok;Z
gksxkA

Hkrjk tutkfr dk yksd u`R; %&Hkrjk tutkfr dk yksd u`R; %&Hkrjk tutkfr dk yksd u`R; %&Hkrjk tutkfr dk yksd u`R; %&Hkrjk tutkfr dk yksd u`R; %& cLrj yksd u`R; esa MaMkjh o xsM+h u`R; Hkrjkvksa dk
izeq[k u`R; ds vykok Hkrjk yksd ukV dk Hkh fo'ks"k egRo gSA cLrj ds yksd u`R; dks rjk'kus
dh n`f"V ls loZizFke yksd xhrksa dk Nkuchu djuk iM+sxkA yksd u`R; ,oa yksd xhrksa esa
ukVdh; rRoksa dk lekos'k feyrk gSA mnkgj.k Lo:i xaoj u`R; esa u`R; ds lkFk vfHku; Hkh
'kkfey gS] ftleas in pkyu] dkSfM;ksa dh >wyrh yfM;ksa esa >kadrh eqnzkvksa dks ns[kus ij xaoj
u`R; ij fufgr ukVdh; rRo le> esa vkrs gSa] ftlesa urZZd ds vykok vfHku; dh Hkh >yd
ns[kh tk ldrh gSA vr% ;g u`R; vkaf'kd :i ls yksd ukV~; gh gSA ?kVuk] laokn vkSj
vfHku; ukVd dks ukVd cukrs gSaA vusd [ksy xhrksa esa yksd ukV~; feyrk gS] tks xkao ds
euksjatu dk lk/ku gSA xsM+h ,d izkphu ikjaifjd midj.k gSA xsM+h ckal ;k ydfM+;ksa dk
cuk;k tkrk gSA nksuksa ikao ds fy, nks vyx&vyx xsfM+;ka gksrh gSaA ckal dh xsM+h lqfo/kktud]
ypdnkj o pjejkgV fy, gksrh gSA ydM+h esa ;s ugha gksrk gSA /kksVqy esa xsM+h u`R; dh 'kq:vkr
gksrh gSA xsM+h urZd xsM+h lk/kuk bruh vk'p;Ztud gksrh gS] fd ,d xsM+h dks tehu ls
mBkdj dsoy ,d xsM+h ij vk:<+ gksdj dwn&dwn dj u`R; djrs pyrs gSaA bl xsM+h u`R; ds
vaarxZr~ ijLij xsfM+;ksa dks nksuksa iSjksa ds uhps VDdj ekjdj ,d nwljs dks fxjkus dk iz;kl djrs
pyrs gSaA flrEcj ekg esa dksMrk ia<qe ds volj ij dqanhjijkax vkSj ekanjh M+ksy oknu ds
lkFk ¼?kksVqy½ esa xsM+h u`R; vius lEiw.kZ vkd"kZ.k lfgr LFkku xzg.k djrk gSA cLrj vapy esa
gYch] Hkrjh cksyus okys mfM+;k iszeh vkfnokfl;ksa ds chp euksjatukFkZ ftl u`R;kRed xhr
ukV~; dk izpyu gS] mls mfM+;k esa ukV dgrs gSaA

Hkrjk u`R; vkSj yksd xhr %&Hkrjk u`R; vkSj yksd xhr %&Hkrjk u`R; vkSj yksd xhr %&Hkrjk u`R; vkSj yksd xhr %&Hkrjk u`R; vkSj yksd xhr %& iwjs cLrj vapy esa gYch] Hkrjh ,oa dks;rwj yksd

cLrj ds Hkrjk tutkfr dk yksd u`R;cLrj ds Hkrjk tutkfr dk yksd u`R;cLrj ds Hkrjk tutkfr dk yksd u`R;cLrj ds Hkrjk tutkfr dk yksd u`R;cLrj ds Hkrjk tutkfr dk yksd u`R;
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Hkk"kk,a O;ogkj esa ykbZ tkrh gSaA gYch ifjos'k ds izeq[k :i esa ys tk] jh yks o ekjh jkslksuk
dk izpyu gSA tcfd Hkrjh ifjos'k esa pSr ijc] dksVuh] >kfy;kuk] rkjk xhr ,oa Nsj Nsjk
xhrksa dh ijEijk izpfyr gSA dks;rwj ifjos'k esa izpfyr yksd xhr vkSj yksd u`R;ksa dk jaxkjax
lekos'k gS] ftldk bruk eksgd lEeksgu o dykthoh yxrk gS] tSls & J`f"V dk lkjk vkuan
;gka dsfUnzr gks x;k gSA tutkfr;ksa dk eu u`R; o xhrkssa dh Loj ygfj;ksa esa dne fFkjdrs
gSa] ftlls os lcdks Hkwydj vius jfld xhrksa o engks'k djus okys u`R;ksa esa viuk euksjatu
djrs gSaA tutkfr;ka vius lq[k&nq%[k ds Hkko xhr o u`R;ksa ds }kjk Hkkoksa dks O;Dr djrs gSaA

lanHkZ xz aFk %&lanHkZ xz aFk %&lanHkZ xz aFk %&lanHkZ xz aFk %&lanHkZ xz aFk %&

1- ykyk txnyiqjh] 1994 cLrj bfrgkl o laLd`fr] fgUnh xzaFk vdkneh Hkksiky e-iz-A
2- Bk- ia- dsnkjukFk 1908 cLrj Hkw"k.k] uodkj izdk'ku dkadsjA
3- 'kqDy ghjkyky cLrj dk eqfDr laxzke] fgUnh xzaFk vdkneh Hkksiky e-iz-A
4- Ekgkoj fujatu 2014 yksd jax NRrhlx<+] jk/kk d`".ku izdk'ku izk-fy- 7@31 nfj;kxat ubZ fnYyhA
5- xqIrk je.khd 2002 vkfnoklh Loj vkSj ubZ 'krkCnh] ok.kh izdk'ku nfj;kxat ubZ fnYyhA
6- 'kqDy ghjkykyk 2006 NRrhlx<+ dk tutkrh; bfrgkl] fo'o Hkkjrh izdk'ku ukxiqjA

• • • •

Jherh T;ksfr jko ekfeM+hdj@MkW- pSru jke iVsyJherh T;ksfr jko ekfeM+hdj@MkW- pSru jke iVsyJherh T;ksfr jko ekfeM+hdj@MkW- pSru jke iVsyJherh T;ksfr jko ekfeM+hdj@MkW- pSru jke iVsyJherh T;ksfr jko ekfeM+hdj@MkW- pSru jke iVsy
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44

^^tutkfr; lekt esa vkS"kf/k dk egRo**^^tutkfr; lekt esa vkS"kf/k dk egRo**^^tutkfr; lekt esa vkS"kf/k dk egRo**^^tutkfr; lekt esa vkS"kf/k dk egRo**^^tutkfr; lekt esa vkS"kf/k dk egRo**

*js[kk tlokyjs[kk tlokyjs[kk tlokyjs[kk tlokyjs[kk tloky

**MkW- psru jke iVsyMkW- psru jke iVsyMkW- psru jke iVsyMkW- psru jke iVsyMkW- psru jke iVsy

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

NRrhlx<+ dk nf{k.k HkkxcLrj ds uke ls tkuk igpkuk tkrk gSA ;g xgu
l?ku ouksa ls Hkjkiwjk gksrs [kfut inkFkZ ls Hkh le`) gSA vkt Hkh dbZ {ks=k gSa]
tgka 40 ls 45% vk; ouksit ls izkIr dh tkrh gSA taxy] tM+h cqfV;ksa ds Hkh
HkaMkj jgsa gSaA blfy;s tutkrh; lekt esa thou fuokZg ds fy;s fpfdRlk ds
fy;s mudk mi;ksx djuk lh[kk tutkrh; efgyk,as ouksit tM+h cqfV;ksa dk
laxzg.k foi.ku vkSj chekjh esa Hkh mi;ksx djrh vk jgha gSa] ftldk dksbZ
fyf[kr xzUFk rks ugha gS] ijUrq ih<+h nj ih<+h Kku gLrkarfjr gksrs gq, vkt Hkh
lajf{kr gSa] vc FkksM+k cgqr iz;Ru iqLrdksa esa Kku laxzg.k ds }kjk Hkh izkjaHk gks
pqdk gS] ijUrq vc Hkh oSKkfud 'kksèkijd dk;Z dh deh vuqHko dh tkrh gSA
rqylh] vkaoyk] csy] ihiy vkfn dh iwtk vpZuk Hkh dh tkrh gSA oLrqr% ;g
izfdz;k Hkh fpfdRlk dk vax le>h tkrh gSA xzkeh.k efgyk,sa izd`fr&izkd`frd
fpfdRlk djus esa vkt Hkh ekfgj cuh gq, gSa vkSj mls lsok/keZ ds :i esa ns[krh
rFkk O;ogkj djrha gSaA muds ikl vk;qosZn dk Kku rks gS] ijUrq dksbZ iqLrd esa
of.kZr ugha gS] bldk eq[; dkj.k 'kkys; f'k{kk dk vHkko dgk tk;sxkA muds
ikl viuh cksyh ij fyih ugha gSA

*Phd Research ScholarBastar University, Jagdalpur, Chhatisgarh
**Head of History Department Govt.Post Graduate College, Kanker,
Dist.Bastar, Chhatisgarh

Note – Research Paper Received in February 2018 and Reviewed in November
2018 (Joint Issue). Paper presented in national Seminar Organised by CIJHAR on
22,23 Feb. 2018
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v/;;u dk mn~ns'; % v/;;u dk mn~ns'; % v/;;u dk mn~ns'; % v/;;u dk mn~ns'; % v/;;u dk mn~ns'; % izLrqr v/;;u dk eq[; mn~ns'; cLrj ftys esa fuokl djus
okyh tutkrh; lekt dh efgykvksa }kjk oukS"kf/k dk ladyu dj] muds }kjk dh tkus okyh
fpfdRlk i)fr dk v/;;u djuk gS] blds vykok buds vkfFkZd] lkekftd] lkaLd`frd
thou ij izdk'k Mkyuk gSA blds vfrfjDr v/;;u dk mn~ns'; fuEufyf[kr gS %&

1- yqIr gksrh tM+h&cqfV;ksa dks vLrhRo cuk;s j[kuk rFkk mudk egRo crkukA
2- ikjEifjd fpfdRlk i)fr dk laj{k.k djukA
3- vkfFkZd fLFkfr esa lq/kkj gsrq ouksit ladyu ,oa oukS"kf/k ds egRo dks Li"V

djukA
4- vkfne Kku] vk/kqfud Kku&foKku esa :ikarfjr gks lds] ftlls ihf<+;ksa ls

lajf{kr Kku foyqIr gksus ls cpk jg ldsA

vkfnoklh laLd`fr esa ou o`{k nso %&vkfnoklh laLd`fr esa ou o`{k nso %&vkfnoklh laLd`fr esa ou o`{k nso %&vkfnoklh laLd`fr esa ou o`{k nso %&vkfnoklh laLd`fr esa ou o`{k nso %&11111     izd`fr iq=k ouokfl;ksa dk lexz thou ouksa dh
xksn esa gh rks xqtjrk gSA tUe ls ysdj ej.k rd o`{kksa dh gj lkal buds lkFk jgrh gSA
ouokfl;ksa ds lexz laLd`fr ds jhfr&fjokt] ijEijkvksa esa ou lekfgr gSA vkfnoklh vius
nsoh&nsorkvksa dk LFkku o`{k ij ekurs gSaA dqN o`{k dks dqy nsork Hkh ekuk tkrk gSA

dqy nsork o`{k&dqy nsork o`{k&dqy nsork o`{k&dqy nsork o`{k&dqy nsork o`{k&

f'kouk o`{k vke o`{k csy o`{k
dlbZ o`{k ckal o`{k

vkfnoklh laLd`fr esa dqN o`{k vR;Ur egRoiw.kZ gS D;ksafd muesa muds izeq[k nsoh&nsork
fuokl djrs gSaA ,sls o`{k ftlesa muds nsoh&nsork fuokl djrs gSa mudk cM+k lEeku gS&

os o`{k ftlesa nsoh&nsork fuokljr~ gS a % os o`{k ftlesa nsoh&nsork fuokljr~ gS a % os o`{k ftlesa nsoh&nsork fuokljr~ gS a % os o`{k ftlesa nsoh&nsork fuokljr~ gS a % os o`{k ftlesa nsoh&nsork fuokljr~ gS a % lktk] egqvk] lsey] veyrkl] vke] iRFkj]
djat] xqyj] xM~<k] cjxn] lYQh ihiy vtqZuA

vkfnokfl;ksa ds tks Hkh eq[; laLdkj gksrs gSa muesa bu o`{ksa dh fo'ks"k Hkwfedk fu;r jgrh
gSA bu o`{kksa ds cxSj vkfnoklh laLd`fr ds leLr laLdkjksa ij iz'u fpUg yx ldrk gSA

vkfnoklh laLdkj esa mi;ksx okys o`{k&vkfnoklh laLdkj esa mi;ksx okys o`{k&vkfnoklh laLdkj esa mi;ksx okys o`{k&vkfnoklh laLdkj esa mi;ksx okys o`{k&vkfnoklh laLdkj esa mi;ksx okys o`{k&

tUe laLdkj &tUe laLdkj &tUe laLdkj &tUe laLdkj &tUe laLdkj &egqvk] lYQh] lky] rkM+ o fNan
fookg laLdkj&fookg laLdkj&fookg laLdkj&fookg laLdkj&fookg laLdkj&egqvk] lky] lktk] ckal] xqyj] tkequ] ?kklA
e`R;q laLdkj %&e`R;q laLdkj %&e`R;q laLdkj %&e`R;q laLdkj %&e`R;q laLdkj %&egqvk] lky] dqlqe
is; o`{k % is; o`{k % is; o`{k % is; o`{k % is; o`{k % vkfnoklh laLd`fr esa o`{kksa dk jl vfr egRoiw.kZ gksrk gSA leLr laLdkjksa

o ekaxfyd dk;ksZa eas o`{k dk jl rFkk egqvk dh 'kjkc vfiZr fd;s cxSj laLdkj d`R; iw.kZ ugha
ekurs tkrs gSaA izeq[k is; o`{k &

o`{k dk ukeo`{k dk ukeo`{k dk ukeo`{k dk ukeo`{k dk uke o`{k dk Hkkx ¼tgka ls jl fudyrk gS½o`{k dk Hkkx ¼tgka ls jl fudyrk gS½o`{k dk Hkkx ¼tgka ls jl fudyrk gS½o`{k dk Hkkx ¼tgka ls jl fudyrk gS½o`{k dk Hkkx ¼tgka ls jl fudyrk gS½

js[kk tloky@MkW- psru jke iVsyjs[kk tloky@MkW- psru jke iVsyjs[kk tloky@MkW- psru jke iVsyjs[kk tloky@MkW- psru jke iVsyjs[kk tloky@MkW- psru jke iVsy
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lYQh Qwy okys MUBy
uhe ruk
ckal ruk
rkM+ Qwy okys MUBy

vkfnokfl;ks a }kjk ugha dkVs tkus okys o`{k % vkfnokfl;ks a }kjk ugha dkVs tkus okys o`{k % vkfnokfl;ks a }kjk ugha dkVs tkus okys o`{k % vkfnokfl;ks a }kjk ugha dkVs tkus okys o`{k % vkfnokfl;ks a }kjk ugha dkVs tkus okys o`{k % vkfnoklh laLd`fr esa o`{kksa dks
ekrk&firk&nsork ds lerqY; ekuk tkrk gSA buds izfr vlhe J)k ouoklh ds eu esa jgrh
gSA ,sls ò{kksa dks vkfnoklh ugha dkVrs os bl izdkj gS lYQh] dsyk equxk] egqvk] ve:n]
uhe] rkM+] csj] rsUnw] ihiy] xqyj] csy] cjxn] dqYyw] vke] uhacwA22222

lkfgR; dk iqujkoyksu %&lkfgR; dk iqujkoyksu %&lkfgR; dk iqujkoyksu %&lkfgR; dk iqujkoyksu %&lkfgR; dk iqujkoyksu %&33333     ^^ouksa esa ikbZ tkus okyh vkS"kf/k;ksa dk mi;ksx tutkrh;
yksx lSdM+ksa o"kksZa ls djrs vk jgs gSaA fo'o LokLF; laxBu ds vuqlkj 3-5 djksM+ yksx
vkS"kfèk;ksa dk mi;ksx djrs gSaA**- cLrj esa ouksit la?k dh LFkkiuk ls rsanwiRrk O;kikj ds
lgdkjhdj.k dh fn'kk esa vxzlj gksus ds dkj.k ouksit uhfr ds vuqlkj ykHkka'k] cksul vkfn
dh jkf'k tutkrh; yksxksa dks izkIr gksrh jgh gSA blds lkFk vkS"kf/k; laxzg.k Hkh fd;k tkrk
jgk gSA

vkfnoklh ijEijkuqlkj ekVh &vkfnoklh ijEijkuqlkj ekVh &vkfnoklh ijEijkuqlkj ekVh &vkfnoklh ijEijkuqlkj ekVh &vkfnoklh ijEijkuqlkj ekVh &iqtkjh ;k nso iqtkjh ds le{k tM+h@cwfV;ksa ls mipkj
fd;k tkrk gSA4

izd`fr eas mifLFkr lHkh ikS/kksa esa dqN u dqN vkS"kf/kxq.k gksrs gSa] fdUrq ikS/ks esa mifLFkr
vkS"k/kh; xq.k dh mifLFkfr dk Kku u gksus ds dkj.k vklikl mxus okys ikS/kksa dks utj
vankt dj nsrs gSaA55555 cLrj esa nqyHkZ tM+h cqfV;ksa dk HkaMkj gSA xzke ekpdksV ds ou ls izkIr
vkS"kf/k cSpkanh] uhe] djath] egqvk] lkycht] fldkdkbZ] taxyh gYnh] caxkyh I;kt bR;kfn
gSA buds vykok ouksit esa dUn ewy] iRrs] rh[kqj] ckal] dkslk tks muds nSfud mi;ksx esa
vkrs gSa dan ewy o ckal ls cuh Vksdfj;ksa] pVkbZ] taxyh ?kkl dk >kM+w cukdj cktkj esa csprs
gSa] tks mudh vkenuh dk tfj;k gSA xzke frfj;k esa jktxksaM tutkfr ds yksx ckal dh
dykRed Vksdjh&Vqduk cukrs gSa ,oa ou ls lrkoj] /kobZQy] dkyh eqlyh bR;kfn ls vkS"kfèk
dk fuekZ.k djrs gSaA66666

;kstuk ,oa lq>ko % ;kstuk ,oa lq>ko % ;kstuk ,oa lq>ko % ;kstuk ,oa lq>ko % ;kstuk ,oa lq>ko % tutkrh; {ks=k esa mi;ksx dh tkus okyh fofHkUu izdkj dh
oukS"kf/k ds ouLifr;ksa dk mi;ksx tutkrh; lekt ds }kjk cgqr gh vkLFkk vkSj fo'okl ds
lkFk fd;k tkrk gS] ijUrq orZeku le; esa ;g ikjEifjd fpfdRlk i)fr yqIr gksus ds dxkj
ij gS] D;ksafd bldk LFkku /khjs /khjs vk/kqfud fpfdRlk i)fr us ys fy;k gSA ;g loZfofnr
gS fd dqN jksx ,sls gksrs gSa ftldk bykt vkt Hkh izkFkfedrkA

ikjEifjd fpfdRlk i)fr }kjk fd;k tkrk gS]  bldk lcls vPNk mnkgj.k gS NksVh
ekrk ;k cM+h ekrk blds bykt gsrq vkt Hkh vk/kqfud fpfdRlk dh ctk; ikjEifjd
fpfdRlk i)fr dk viuk ,d fo'ks"k LFkku gS] ftlesa fofHkUu izdkj ds oukS"kf/k ds mi;ksx
ls chekfj;ksa dk bykt fd;k tkrk gS] bl gsrq bldk laj{k.k vR;Ur vko';d gSA blds fy;s

tutkfr; lekt esa vkS"kf/k dk egRotutkfr; lekt esa vkS"kf/k dk egRotutkfr; lekt esa vkS"kf/k dk egRotutkfr; lekt esa vkS"kf/k dk egRotutkfr; lekt esa vkS"kf/k dk egRo
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;kstuk ,oa lq>ko fuEufyf[kr gSa &77777

1- ikjEifjd fpfdRlk i)fr gsrq mi;ksx dh tkus okyh oukS"kf/k ls lacaf/kr isM+&ikS/ks dks
laj{k.k gsrq fo'ks"k ;kstuk ljdkj }kjk pykbZ tkuh pkfg,A

2- ikjEifjd fpfdRlk i)fr dks tgka vko';d gks izkFkferk feyuk pkfg,A
3- tutkrh; lekt ds chp esa jgdj fpfdRlk djus okys oS| dks vk/kqfud f'k{kk ds }kjk

tksM+k tkuk pkfg,A
4- efgyk,a tks oukS"kf/k dks ,d=k dj cktkj esa csprh gS] mUgsa mfpr ewY; feys] bldk mik;

fd;k tkuk pkfg,A
5- ,sls {ks=k tgka oukS"kf/k dks ,d=k dj cktkj esa cspk tkrk gS] mudk losZdj mfpr ewY;

dh O;oLFkk dh tkuh pkfg,A
6- ljdkj }kjk pykbZ tk jgs fofHkUu dk;Zdze tSls vk;qosZn xzke ds vykok ubZ uhfr ds lkFk

vU; ;kstukvksa dks vkjaHk djuk pkfg,A blds varxZr tks ijEijkxr tkus&igpkus oS/k
?kjkus gSa] mUgsa ekU;rk nsus rFkk oSKkfud 'kks/k] iz;ksx igpku ds iz;Ru fd;s tkus pkfg,A

7- tutkrh; fpfdRlk i)fr dks ,d=k dj MkD;wesaVs'ku djus gsrq fo'ks"k igy dh tkuh
pkfg,A

8- tks tM+h cqfV;k yqIr gks jgh gS muds lao/kZu ds fy;s izkd`frd ouksa esa jksi.k o lao/kZu
djus okyh ;kstuk,sa cukbZ tkuh pkfg,A

9- xzkeksa esa cuk;s tkus okyh oulfefr;ksa esa vkS"kf/k laj{k.k lfefr;ka Hkh cukbZ tkuh
pkfg,A

10- ,slk losZ{k.k Hkh xEHkhjrk iwoZd fd;k tkuk pkfg,] ftlls ouks ds mu {ks=k dks fo'ks"k :i
ls nksgu] lao/kZu fd;k tk ldsA

11- xzkeksa esa ?kjsyq ckfM+;ksa esa tM+h cqfV;ksa esa mi;ksxh tM+h cqfV;ksa dks mxkus ds fy;s izksRlkfgr
fd;k tkuk pkfg,A

fu"d"kZ %fu"d"kZ %fu"d"kZ %fu"d"kZ %fu"d"kZ % cLrj esa vutkus esa euksfpfdRlk dh ijEijk vkt Hkh tkjh euksxr jksxksa dk
mipkj >kM&Qwad tM+h cqfV;ksa dh lgk;rk ls fd;k tkrk jgk gSA bls fo'okl fpfdRlk Hkh
dgk tk ldrk gSA cLrj dh tutkrh; efgyk,sa vius cPpksa dh utj mrjrh gSa vkSj jksrk
cPpk f[kyf[kykus yx tkrk gSA vHkh dbZ ikS/ks ,sls gSa] ftudk vkS"kf/k; ewY; Kkr ugha gSA
dbZ ,sls gSa ftudh iztkfr foyqIr gksus ds dkxkj ij gSA blfy;s ouks esa igpku dj laj{k.k
ds dkjxj mik; visf{kr gSaA

lanHkZ xzUFk %lanHkZ xzUFk %lanHkZ xzUFk %lanHkZ xzUFk %lanHkZ xzUFk %

1- vk;qos Zn tM+h&cwVh jgL;vk;qos Zn tM+h&cwVh jgL;vk;qos Zn tM+h&cwVh jgL;vk;qos Zn tM+h&cwVh jgL;vk;qos Zn tM+h&cwVh jgL; ys[kd& vkpk;Z ckyd`".k
izdk'kd&fnO; izdk'ku iratfy ;ksxihBh egf"kZ n;kuan xzke fnYyh] gfj}kj jk"Vªh; ekxZ gfj}kj mRrj[k.M
o"kZ & vizSy 2008 ¼i`"B Ø-8½o"kZ & vizSy 2008 ¼i`"B Ø-8½o"kZ & vizSy 2008 ¼i`"B Ø-8½o"kZ & vizSy 2008 ¼i`"B Ø-8½o"kZ & vizSy 2008 ¼i`"B Ø-8½

js[kk tloky@MkW- psru jke iVsyjs[kk tloky@MkW- psru jke iVsyjs[kk tloky@MkW- psru jke iVsyjs[kk tloky@MkW- psru jke iVsyjs[kk tloky@MkW- psru jke iVsy
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2- NRrhlx<+ dh ou lEink & lanHkZ 2014
izdk'kd& tulEidZ lapkyuky;] jk;iqjA ¼i`"B Ø-2½¼i`"B Ø-2½¼i`"B Ø-2½¼i`"B Ø-2½¼i`"B Ø-2½

3- cLrj ,d ifjp;ys[kd&frokjh] 'kadj] jkylqjs'k] izdk'ku &xhrk uxj jk;iqj¼i`"B Ø- 3]4]5½¼i`"B Ø- 3]4]5½¼i`"B Ø- 3]4]5½¼i`"B Ø- 3]4]5½¼i`"B Ø- 3]4]5½
4- Vªk;cy LVMh , tujy vkWQ dksM~l izdk'kd&lcjk Jh{ks=k dksjkiqV¼i`"B Ø- 9]10½¼i`"B Ø- 9]10½¼i`"B Ø- 9]10½¼i`"B Ø- 9]10½¼i`"B Ø- 9]10½
5- NRrhlx<+ izkd`frd iq=k tutkfr ijEijk,ays[kd& izks-lkgw] ds-ds-

izdk'ku&f'k{kknwr xzkUFkkxkj izdk'ku 95&lerk dkWyksuh] jk;iqj] N-x-o"kZ & 09-11-2000 ¼i`"B Ø-13½o"kZ & 09-11-2000 ¼i`"B Ø-13½o"kZ & 09-11-2000 ¼i`"B Ø-13½o"kZ & 09-11-2000 ¼i`"B Ø-13½o"kZ & 09-11-2000 ¼i`"B Ø-13½
6- ys[kd& oekZ jes'k izdk'ku& f'k{kknwr xzkUFkkxkj izdk'ku 95&lerk dkWyksuh] jk;iqj] N-x-o"kZ& 09-11-

2000¼i`"B Ø- 14½¼i`"B Ø- 14½¼i`"B Ø- 14½¼i`"B Ø- 14½¼i`"B Ø- 14½
7- ys[kd&MkW- O;kl f'kodqekj

izdk'kd& v'kksd izdk'ku] ubZ fnYyh
o"kZ & 1990 ls 1991 ¼i`"B Ø-15½¼i`"B Ø-15½¼i`"B Ø-15½¼i`"B Ø-15½¼i`"B Ø-15½

• • • •

tutkfr; lekt esa vkS"kf/k dk egRotutkfr; lekt esa vkS"kf/k dk egRotutkfr; lekt esa vkS"kf/k dk egRotutkfr; lekt esa vkS"kf/k dk egRotutkfr; lekt esa vkS"kf/k dk egRo
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Book Review

ejkBks a ds x<+k&e.Myk ds nLrkostejkBks a ds x<+k&e.Myk ds nLrkostejkBks a ds x<+k&e.Myk ds nLrkostejkBks a ds x<+k&e.Myk ds nLrkostejkBks a ds x<+k&e.Myk ds nLrkost
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e/;Hkkjr ¼ftlesa eq[;r% orZeku e/;izns'k] NRrhlx<+
rFkk fonHkZ dk lekos'k gksrk gS½ esa xksaM rFkk ejkBk jkT;
drkZvksa dh bZLoh vBkjgoha&mUuhloha 'krkfCn;ksa esa izeq[k
Hkwfedk jghA budk rRdkyhu jktuhfr ds vfrfjDr
lkaLd`frd izHkko Hkh bu izns'kksa ds lkekU; nSufUnuh thou
ij iM+uk LokHkkfo dFkk] tks fd muds iz'kklfud nLrkostksa
ds ek/;e ls Hkh] viuk Lo:i >ydk gh nsrs gSaA lUnfHkZr
ladyu xzaaFk esa lqjs'k feJ rFkk izHkkdj xnzs us ejkBksa ds
1715 bZ- ls 1817 bZ- rd ds x<+k&e.Myk ds nLrkostksa dk
u dsoy la;kstu&lady ugh vfirq fgUnh vuqokn Hkh izLrqr
dj LrqR; midze fd;k gSA izknsf'kd bfrgkl ds ewylzksr ds

:i esa ,slh lkexzh dh vko';drk ges'kk cuh jgrh gSA
mRrj e/;dkyhu jktoa'kksa ds xksaMksa ds tks pkj izeq[k jkT; Fks] muesa x<+k lokZf/kdpfpZ

rFkkA bldk okLrfod laLFkkid laxzke 'kkg ¼vkEg.knkl½ FkkA mlus vius flDds <yok;sFks]
tks lksus] pkanh vkSj rkEcs ds FksA mlds iq=k nyir 'kkg vkSj iq=k o/kq nqxkZorh ds i'pkr x<+k
jkT; dh voufr gqbZ ftlds ihNs eqxy lezkV vdcj dh jkT; fyIlk FkhA mRrjorhZ xksaM
jktkvksa us x<+k ls jkt/kkuh gVkrs gq, pkSjkx<+] jkeuxj vkSj e.Myk esa LFkkukUrfjr dhA vc
;g x<+k&e.Myk jkT; ds uke ls tkuk tkus yxkA eqxyksa dh detksjh dk ykHk mBkrs gq, xksaM
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jktkvksa us viuh tM+sa etcwr djus vkSj lkaLd`frd izfr"Bk izkIr djus dk iz;Ru fd;k] fdUrq
bl ckj ejkBksa dh foLrkj onh xfrfof/k;ksa dh oscfy p<+sA

bl i`"B Hkwfe esa bl ladyu dk la;kstu fd;k x;k gSA ys[kd ds :i esa Hkys gh
ladyd }; dk mYys[k ugha fd;k x;k vkSj Hkhrjh i`"B ij Hkh ek=k iqLrd dkukegh vafdr
gS rFkk eq[; 'kh"kZd okys i`"B ij ¼ftlesa izdk'kd dk Hkh mYys[k gS½ la;kstu vkSj vuqokn
mi'kh"kZ ds lkFk gh muds uke fn;s x;s gS] vr% eq[; i`"B ;gh bafxr djrk gSA bl xzaFk esa
'kkgwnIrj] [ksj] fouk;d jko vkSj xkckn dj vkSj lqjs'k feJ laxzgksa ds vfHkys[kksa dk lekos'k
gS] ftuds egRo dks HkyhHkkafr js[kkafdr djrs gaq, ys[kd }; us i`"B Hkwfe Li"V dh gSA

;g ,sfrgkfld i`"B Hkwfe] izdkf'kr nLrkostksa dh le`) lkexzh dks ns[krs gq, cgqr
laf"{kIr izrhr gksrh gSA laHko gS ys[kdksa dk mn~ns'; ;gka ek=k lzksr lkexzh izdk'k esa ykuk gksA
okpd rFkk v/;udrkZ viuh t:jr ds eqrkfcd bldk mi;ksx lgtrk ls dj ldrs gSaA

ladyu dh dqN =kqfV;ka Hkh lkeus ykuk mfpr gksxkA ewy ejkBh nLrkostksa dk fgUnh
vuqokn ;+|fi lkekU; rkSj ij mfpr izrhr gksrk gS] rFkkfi dqN LFkkuksa ij =kqfViw.kZ gksus ls
[kyrk gSA orZuh ¼ek=kkvksa ds g`Lo@nh?kZ½ ds vykok O;kdj.k dh nf"V ls Hkh dqN iz;ksxksa dk
ifj"dkj visf{kr gSA n{k.k ¼nf{k.k½] 'kck ¼lsu i`- 38½] tqu ¼twu] i`- 212½] let ¼le>]
i`- 153½] flrkxhjh ¼lhrk i`- 194½ vkfn dqN mnkgj.k blds izek.k gSaA

dqN nLrkostksa ds ewy rFkk vuqokn esa ,d:irk ugha fn[krh gS tks gksuh pkfg,A
nLrkost dz- 40] i`- 212&4 ds fgUnh vuqokn esa dyeksa ds vkadM+s ek=k 7 LFkkuksa ij 1 :i esa
vkSj ;ksx dh 9 la[;k nh x;h gSA blhds ewy ejkBh nLrkost esa ¼i`-101&103½ ek=k 8 LFkkuksa
dks vafdr fd;k x;k gSA dqN nLrkostksa ij yxs flDdksa@eqnzkvksa ds ikBewy ds vuqlkj ugha
fn;s x;s gSa] ;Fkk&dz- 9 ¼ejkBh] i`- 26] fgUnh i`- 151½] dz- 10&15 ¼i`- 26&30 b-] 151&154½
vkfnA vPNk gksrk vxj ewy ejkBh nLrkostksa ds laxzg dks vyx rFkk muds fgUnh vuqokn dks
vyx&vyx izdkf'kr djus ds ctk, ewyikB ds ckn mudk vuqokn Hkh fn;k tkrkA nLrkostksa
esa cgqrls 'kCn ,sls vk;s gSa ftudk vFkZ lkekU;r% izpyu esa ugh gS] tSls] fljksiko] ikyiV~Vh]
eqdkls] dekfolnkj] tkQjk[kkuh] flcUnh] iS ¼iSlk@ik%½ vkfn ftUgsa vuqokn esa T;ksadkR;ksa
¼dqN LFkkuksa ij Hkz"V :i esa Hkh½ ns fn;k x;k gSA bu NksVh&eksVh Hkwyksa ds ckotwn ;g xzUFk
fu'p; gh mi;ksxh vkSj laxzg.kh; gSA
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